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/4'cure ;or .sneaky government
.

meeting law, to require local agencies t
post agendas for all regular and speci:
meetings and to prohibit action on any ite,
not on the agenda. Such requirements a
ready exist for school boards, cornmuni'
college boards and state bodies.
And to put teeth into the Brown Act, t1
new legislation would also authorize priva
citizens and groups to sue local agencies th
txy to hide their actions. The courts would ·
given the authority to declare null and vc
actions taken without proper . notice or
illegally closed local meetings. The Legis
hire last year passed a simil!lf provision i
plying to state agencies.
Open meetings are vital to free gove
ment. But open meetings, by themselves . .
not enough if local officials can obscure tl:
actions. By removing the shadows wh
timid local governments now hide from p
lie controversy, AB 2674 would strike ab
for accountability and responsiveness.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE
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~- June 5, 1985, at a meeting of the Los
.AtiDles City Council, Councilman Burt Snydet lsked the council president for a suspensicn' of the rules to take up item 53. That
itebt had not appeared on the · council's
agtil:la nor had it been posted in public. But ·
th4Jt was no objection from other members,
an(l !the council president asked for discus•
siqii When no member of the council
wifl\ed to speak, the ~resi~ent called for -a
vote: Item 53, never identified and never
re~ in public, passed without objection.
l'fQt until the next day, when the mayor
sig)lM the ordinance, did the people of Los
A~les learn what the council had wrought:
A :1 O percent salary incre~e for council
members, the mayor, the city attorney and
thtl city controller. It was all ·perfectly legal.
'Dlat kind of conduct would be prohibited
unOer AB 2674, co-authored by Assemblymen Lloyd Connel!Y and Ross Johnson. AB
267j,. would reVIsethe Brown Act, the open

.____
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;No more secret raise-year

dty councils?
seen. But at
be
to
ns
remai
; That
' least it may be more difficult in the
: future for the Los Angele.a City
: Council to raise its pay in secret, as
:, it so adroitly did June 5.
. As9emblyman Uoyd Connelly,
: D-Sacramento, introclilMl a bill
: Wedn esday that would require ci:•✓ty councils and other local govern: ments to post specific meeting
: agendas to tell the public, m ad' vance, what .they are domg. Con-

! No more stealth

given itself the second
tooea rly.. ·

raise
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The council hardly seemed chastened by this setbac k. Later in the
swnmer. it was found to be placing
last-minute motions on the agenda
almost routinely. On its meetin g of
Aug. 20, for instance, it broug ht
out seven such surprise items; on
Aug. 28, it acted on three zoning
motions for which writte n copies
were not even dJstributed to council members, much less the presa. .
All this was legal, the city attor: nelly said his measure {an amend- ney's office said Jl that was so,
. ment to the state's open-meeting then clearly there had to be a
'. law, the Ralph M. Brown act) was chang e in the law.
: expressly design ed to prevent acConnelly's bill, AB 2674, would
: tions like that (){ the Los Angeles make the necessary revisions. Not
; City Council, whichra'J:etly voted only would it require agenda items
over two to be posted m advance, but it
( itself a 10 percent
: years throu gh an agend a item would make that provision en1 identif ied to the Dl'e98 and· public
forceable ·b y allowi ng citizens to
; only as "I~ 53.,;- 0nly,after the sue to have an unannounced coun; fact did obeervers of the meeting cil action overtu rned in oourt. The
1 realize what had happened.
bill deserv es bipart isan suppo rt
quiclt p.mage.
and
rned
The actJon was later overtu
That's not to -say it Will ensure
l in court, but not because of secre- open
gover nment throug hout the
A.
Irving
i cy. Superior Court Judge
One bill won't close all the
state.
•, Shimer noted that tfie council's ·
ial loopholes in the Brown
potent
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viola:t
: conduct obvio usly
will it discourage secrenor
I spirit of the Brown Act, but he bad Act,
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keep
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time
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n-'June 5, 1985, at a meeting of the Los
.Angeles
0
City Council, Councilman Burt
Snyder _asked the council president for a sus-

pension -of the rules to take up item 53_ That
item had neither appeared on the council's
agenda nor had it been posted in public_ But
there -was no objection from other members,
and lbe council president asked for discus•
sion. V/hen no member or the council wished
to sp@k, the president called for a vote. Item
53, never identified and never read ln public,
passeif without objection.
Not- until the next day, when the mayor
signed ,the ordinance, did th~ people of Los
Angeles learn what the council had wrought:
a 1Opercent salary increase for council mem•
hers, ttie mayor, the city attorney and the city
controHer. lt was all perfectly legal.
That: kiJld or conduct would be prohibited
under Alf 2674, by Assemblymen Lloyd Ccfn•
nelly and Ross Johnson. AB 2674 revises tbe

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

~Closed Votes At Open Meetings
Brown Act, C8lifornia's open meeting law, to
require local agencies to post agendas for all
regular and special' meetings and to prohibit
action .on any item not on the agenda. Such
requirements already exist for school and
community college boards and state bodies.
And to put teeth into the Brown Act, the bill
would also authorize private citizens and
groups to sue local agencies that try to hide
their actions. The courts would be given the
authority to strike down actions taken without proper notice or at Ul~gally closed local
meetings. The Legislature last year passed a
similar provision applying to state agencies.
Open meetings are vital to free government. But open meetln~. by themselves, are
not enough lf local officials can obscure their
actions. By removing the shadows where timid local ~overnments now hide from public
controversy, AB 2674 would strike a blow tor
accountability and responsiveness.
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Johnson and Connelly got together after the Full_e rton
Popular country western singer Charlie Rich had a big
the unorthodox manner in which
hit several years ago with his recordin g of ''Behind Closed assembl yman learned of
member s voted ~selv es a 10
Council
City
Angeles
Los
Doors." Rich, however, wasn't referring to bow some
. The pay mcrease was
summer
·
last
raise
pay
percent
or•
Calif
to
referring
governm ent agencies work. He wasn't
cal~ and di~ not
consent
the
on
53"
nia's open-meeting law, .but perhaps he should have been. known only as "item
not discusse d man
was
and
agenda
cil's
the.coun
on
.appear
Too many governm ent agencies , includin g some locally,
·
•
vote.
the
prior
meeting
open
closed
behind
business
flirt with the legalitie s of doing
the
d
exceede
it
because
voided
later
was
The increase
doors, over lunch or with giving proper and ac:wanced
Angeles City Charter. Howev~r,
notice to the public. This is wrong. It shoul~ be pure and ceiling imposed in the Los under the Brown Act, which
. the council's vote was legal
simple illegal.
flaw in the current Brown Act.
.
openthe
violate
agencies
when
for
1 certainly reveals a major
penalty
current
The
the arrogant manner in which
of
example
one
jmt
is
This
public
a
meeting law is a slight slap on the wrist (usually
what is euphemi stically
handle
reprima nd or an editorial by a newspap er). More definite goverrne nts sometim es
."
business
s
"public'
,control and penalties are needed and help, hopefully, is on called the
It's unfortun ate that governm ent officials seem to need
the way.
for our free society to reLast year, the st.ate Legislat ure put a little bite into the , const.ant remindin g, but in order
be fully aware of ac•
people
that
l
essentia
is
it
free
main
open-me eting law covering state agencies . This year, it
We must also have
behalf.
their
on
taken
ly
supposed
tions
local
covering
has a chance to do the same for the law
were not made
they
which
of
, the power to nullify actions
governm ents. It's about time.
--~
·
Assembl ymen Ross Johnson CR-Fullerton> and Lloyd aware.
...~
gove,,
that
ensure
to_
way
f
_foolproo
no
is
There
not
that
bill
a
ed
Connelly (D-5acra mento) have introduc
a.•!
.
"open."
the.
in
only would strength en existing requirem ents that_local business is conducted
untl•
power
arrogate
to
continue
ents
governm
if
But
governm ents notify citizens of actions they plan to take,
least have some incentive to df
but it would also impose penaltie s on governm ents that fail themselv es, they should at
behind closed doors. And, i:
than
so in public rather·
to comply.
be nullified by the courts i·
should
actions
their
Under the existing Brown Act, passed in 1953, local
is long overdue and i:
bill
Connelly
JohnsonThe
illegal.
boards,
~hoot
,
legislati ve bodies such as city councils
water districts , board of dir~tors and others, need only to · certainly needed.
post notices of upcoming meetings. The Jor,-Co lUlelly
proposal would require that they post spec ic agendas 72
hours before their meetings.
More importan tly, however,.the bill would allow courts
to invalida te actions taken at meeting s that do not coinply
with the law. This might discoura ge agencies from closing
·
their sessions at the last minute.

·necessary,
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I

t takes far more than just reforms are proposed - .note that
great, ethical principles elo- school districts, commmunlty colquently articulated to make lege districts and state agencies
democracy work.
.
already are operating under the
One of the tools that makes ··new rules. They have been tested
things work as well as they do is - and found to work - for a year,
the Ralph M. Brown Act, califor- through corrective legislation to the
nla's anti-secret meeting law.
Bagley-Keene Open Meeting Act,
· Despite an almost slavish fealty which governs state agencies, and
to it on the part of the media, and a tbe Education Code.
sotto voce complaint - sometimes
The new provisions apply only to
. bordering on the bitter - by politi- two of the fiv~ types o( meetings
cians and bureaucrats that it is an (regular and special) of governwineeded, insulting eneumbrance, ment. Emergency, adjourned and
most dlspasslonate observers admit continued meetings remain ex. that the brown Act is flawed.
empt. providing flexibilty local offiThere ls a way t.o correct some cials may need occasionally.
of the problems in .the form of
.A.82674 by Assemblymel!,_ 1.Joyd
One sample of what can happen:
~0-&mtltieilW, anaRoss
The Los· Angeles · City Council
J
,--it-Fullerton. ·
.
decided it was time for a pay raise
The Brown Act requires that for Its full-time, paid members
agencies notify the public of meet- . (who number 15, but they generoustogs and make decisions in public. ly included the mayor - who had
· There are e:i:emptions, such as to sign the bill - the city attorney
personnel matters and pending law- and the City controller). ·
:Su.its, which may require confiden'Ibe matter was not included in
·: tial debate and deliberation.
the daily or supplemental printed
•· AB2674 will plug two enormous calendar. The motion was not read
·. loopholes. It will req·uire that spe- · prior to the vote and then by an
.~ific agendas be available to the obscure reference ("Item 53") .
·public between 24 and 72 hours
·11te dialogue of suspending pro. before a meeting, depending on the eedural rules, taking the matter out
type of meeting; and it. will allow a of order, reading by item number
a,urt to''vold actions that are"taken only, adopting and forwarding to
:if they are adopted illegally. .
the mayor _for signa~ takes 15
..
·. . lines in a trial transcnpt and never
: As things stand now, all the - makes reference •to what the mat:public bas a right ~ know ls that _a ter was about. A slow, out-loud
~ - such as a CJ.ty council - is reading takes 38 seconds.
going to meet. Incredibly, what the
In a taxpayer suit to void the
meeting will be. about need not be action the Los Angeles County
~ted, making citizen preparation super1:r Court said the council's
:difficult, to say the least.
procedures were legal,. and com~ • And, if the act is violated, there · plied with the mlnlmwn require;18 nothing that anyon~ can do about ments of the law. The Opinions of
~t, except, perhaps, to try to emba~ the Attorney General support that.
:rass the perpetrators.
The matter ultimately was voided
: Unfortunately, those who are - -because of a fluke relating to an
,nost ·likely to disregard citizen amblgulty in the Los Angeles City
rights normally don't embarrass Charter regarding maximum magtoo easily.
.
.
nitudes of pay raises. .
. ·
: Lest some politicians ·start yelp,As Johnson says, "This bill de-~ about the added burden this serves support because lt gives real
·~ place on government, with a . : meaning. ~ the. idea that
~comltant decrease in efficiency . . can participate m government and
~ the uaaa1 bromides that they try retain some degree of control ov
.
to get the public to'..swallow when their own government.,,
.

fCfr,D.89,117)
(Cir. I. 7e.MS)
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The public has a ri~t to know how public business is
being conducted. That 1s the PW'POSe in this state of the
Ralph M. Brown Act -to prevent government from being
conducted in secret.
The Legislature will soon consider two crucial
improvements (AB2674) to the Brown Act, sponsored by
Assemblymen Lloyd Connelly of Sacramento and Ross
Johnson of Fullerton. They point out that, as the act now
st.ands, it contains no meaningful advance notice and agenda
requirements, and no effective remedy for actions taken by
local public bodies in violation of the act.
ln other words, there is no mecha'n ism by which decisions
adopted in violation of the Brown Act can be declared "null
and void."
: These two critical shortcomings would be corrected b:v
additions to the Brown Act contained in AB2674. We think the
public interest will be served by prompt approval of this
legislation.
Local legislative bodies subject to the open meeting
requirements of the Brown Act mclude city councils, county
boards of supervisors, school districts and planning
commissions. The courts have held that the act applies to
informal as well as formal meetings of such bodies.
One might reasonably assume that action taken by a
governmental body in secret, when the law requires such
decisions to be made in an open meeting, would render the
action null and void. The courts have consistently stated,
however, that the action is still valid.
. To remove the i~adequacies in the present law, AB2674
would add a new section to the Brown Act requiring local
bodies to post .a specific agenda of all items of business to be
lfansacted or discussed at regular and special meetings no
later than 72 hours prior to regular meetings and 24 hours
prior to special meetings.
No action ~uld be taken on items of business that did
not appear on the posted agenda,.and no item could be added
to the agenda after it had been posted.
A second addition would authorize private citizens and
organizations to challenge in court the actions of local bodies
taken in violation of the Brown Act and have such actions
declared "null and v.oid."
Assemblyman Connelly points out that AB2674 is modeled
on AB214 last year, which he also authored. The latter bill
added a "null and void" J?TOvision to the Bagley-Keene Open
. Meetin~ Act which pertains to meetin~s.of state agencies. We
agree with Connelly, now that AB214 1s law, it is time for the
Legislature and the governor to strengthen the Brown Act.

(800) 666-1917

Two additi ons
to Brown Act
merit appro val

t
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LLOYD G. CONNELLY
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SIXTH ASSEMBI.Y OISTRICT

Feb:i:uary 28, 1986

Honorable Dcminic L. Cortese, Chairman

Assembly Local Gove~t c.cmnittee
(800) 666-1917

state capitol, Roan 6031
Sacramento, califomia 95814
Dear Mr. COrte$e:

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

AB 2674, relating tD the Ralph M. Brown Act, is set for hearing before the
Assembly local Governrrent Camu.ttee on March 11, 1986.
AB 2674 adds tw::> inq::ortant provisions to the BrcMll Act. First, the bill
requires that entities governed by the Brown Act p:>st specific agendas for
their rooetings. Recent arrendments provide a mechanism for entities to add
items to the agenda subsequent to it being p:>sted.

Secondly, AB 2674 allCMS pri,rate citizens and organizations to have actions
taken in violation of the Brown Act declared "null and void." Presently,
actions t.aken in violation of the Brown Act are, nevertheless, valid; they
are imrune fnn challenge.
The attached Fact Sheet fully explains the bill.

2674 is sponsored by Camon Cause and supported by the Attorney General,
california District Attomeys Association, league of Wonen Voters, several
district attorneys, and numerot.L"i newspapers.

AB

l request your S\JPPC>rt of AB 2674 and thank you for your attention.

COrdially,

LWYD G. CG1NELLY

:rent>er of the Assembly
Ia:::grs

Enclosures
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Petitioner/Pl aintiff,
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18
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20

)

Case No. C 554i45

)

I

I

13

(800) 666-1917

..L

)
)
)

vs.

STATEMENT OF
INTENDED DEC IS I ON

)
)

CITY OF LOS ANGELES, LOS ANGELES
CITY COUNCIL, and JAMES HAHN, AS
CONTROLLER OF THE CITY OF
LOS ANGELES,

)

)
)
)

Respondents/D efendants. )

- - -~----~~------ ---)

After a review of the evidence presented on Octob er 2 8 ,

Ii

1985, and f urther argument and a re a ding of the briefs, the

ii

Court finds and rules as is further stated in this intendec

21 !

I!
2.211

decision.

FACTS

23 I
2~

II

25 I

I

26

I

27

On June 5,

(1 2)

members pre sent (Messrs, Bernson, Braude, Cunninghami Farre ll,
Ferraro,

Flores,

Lindsay,

Snyder,

Stevenson,

Wach s,

Yaroslavsky, and President Russell), the City Counc il v o ted t o
approve

281

1985, by unanimou s vote of the twelve

an

ordinance,

designated

Or dinanc e

No.

159 92 6,

increasing by 10 percent the salaries of the Mayor, t he City

I!
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1,

FO R THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

Ii
l 'I
1

Attorney, all City Council members, and the City Controller.

21

The matter of the salary increases was designated as item •53_~

1

3,

•

The
4
5

salary ordinance was not on the Daily Council Printed

Calendar which affords the public prior notice of intended

Council business.
6
7

The term "Item 53" did not appear on the

daily or supplementa 1 printed calendai:-.

The motion deal ir.g

with the salary ordinance was not read aloud prior to the v~t~ .
The salary ordinance was not read aloud by the clerk.

reviewed by the public prior to the time item •53• was callee
up during the. morning session by Councilman Snyder.

The motic:.

12
13

to increase salaries and the ordinance providing for the same
and the O.S.A.

Report were not distributed to the public or

14
news media prior to or during consideration and vote on the
15
matter on June 5, 1985.
16
There was no prior notice to the public that the Coun ~il
17
~as to consider the salary ordinance during its June 5,

1985 ,

18
session.

It is noted,

however,

that the Official Salari~s

19
Authority Report was filed on May 22, 1965, and placed in th~

20

City Clerk's Fi le

under

No.

85-0918

-- this

report

was

21
available to the public prior to the proceedings that took

22
23

24
25
26
27
28

76TS76T-

place on June 5, 1985.

The dollar amount of salary increa ses

for each office were not included in the recommendation s of t~1c:
Official Salaries Authority.

The O.S.A.

Report of May

22,

1985, recommended that the City Council • •.• enact an ordinar. c ,.:

granting the Mayor, City Attorney, members of the City Counc i :,
and City Controller the maximum salary increase allowabl e by
Current Charter provisions.~

-2-
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The ordinance was not posted nor placed where i t could b~

10

...
•

1,

1:

(.

l.r

.,i:

As the evidence disclosed, there was no discussion on

~h~

2 :,
/'

,3

1:

motion by the City Council.

:I

m':!mbers

I;

Item 53 was distributed to coun~1 ~

l'

in the course of its general deliberations wi<;ho·,lt

~I

1·
II
,I

identification until such time as Councilman Snyder obtaine6

5 ::

.,

the

I'.1
/.

J.Jthough there was no discussion with respect to the mot.ion "-· ·

l\

the ordinance dealing with their salary, the Court conclut~i

b

i

9

that council members reviewed them during the 15 or 30 rnint.:.:·c,.;, "

•i
I•

7

ii

I\

10

r

of

attention

the

council• s

president,

Pat

Russell.

the items were placed before them.
Item

53

was

taken

out of order after the council's

11
1I

12

lq

1311
14

!;

president initialed approval with the knowledge that Council~~
Snyder had indicated a desire that council rules be suspende~
with respect to item 53.

In accordance with that request, ·c.::"

motion was stamped "Suspension Requested" and the followins

15
ensued:

16
"MS . RUSSELL:

If there is no objection -

ITEM 53.

i ~

17
18

II

L
I
I!

there any objection to suspension.

If not,

before us.

Open the roll on Item 5 3 .

Is there any discussion?

the matter is

1911

Close the roll.

2011
I,
~~ Ii

CLERI<:

12 Ayes.

MS. RUSSELL:

That matter is approved.

MR. SNYDER:

The ordinance Madam President -

-, 'I

22

Ii

23

11

241!

haV t'

another roll call on the ordinance.

.,--1
~o
I

26
27
28

MS. RUSSELL:

Open the roll on the ordinance.

MS. RUSSELL:

Close the r o ll.

CLERK:

12 Ayes.

MS. RUSSELL :

That ma tter.

MR. SNYDER:

F orthwith to the mayor.

-376T S76 T -

I
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_..,

'

MS. RUSSELL:

Forthwith to the mayor.

,.

Next order, Madam

Clerk."

The practice of the council has been to direct the clerk

to identify

However,

the subject of

in this instance,

the ordinance before a

vote.

the clerk was not requested to

identify the subject matter of the ordinance that was includ~d

in item 53.
rules.

Ten votes were required for the suspension of the

Twelve votes were required for the approval of the

The 12 Aye

votes cast met all of these requirements.

The council's actions were reported in the journal as
85-0918.

The Digest of Council Calendar

(.Journal)

is the

report of City Council actions published by the City Clerk
after each City Council session.

It is not available to the

public until several days after the City Council actions have

17
taken place.
18
A

19
20

member of the press requested and received copies of tr,.:·

motion and the ordinance on June 5 1 1985, and a story ap~eared
in the local paper on June 6, 1985.

The Ordinance, increasing

salaries, was signed by the Mayor on June 6, 1985.
23

DISCUSSION
The City Council's action did not violate the Raleh M.
Brown Act (California Government Code :,54950, e t ~ ) .

The City Council's consideration of the motion and the
27

28

salary ordinance in a public place, during its regular session

and its members having cast their votes in public met the
-4-

1149
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approval of salary increases of elected officials.

(800) 666-1917

ordinance on its first reading and ten votes were required for

!;
I!

ii

l ;i

I
2 !1

3

II
ii

defendants'

i

distribution

4 ;;

5

Minimum requirements of the Brown Act.

ir,

61:

1:

The Court agrees wit~

position that the act does not
or

posting of agendas,

require prior

prior publication

or

distribution of material to be considered, nor does it require
that matters be given a

particular number or that they be

orally described prior to the taking of a vote.

7 i\

.., I'd

011

l
101!

The

openness of

the

proceedings
coupled with public
-;

availabilitv (provided on request) of documents and a written

9

It is

said that the Brown Act attempts to strike a balance between

11'

II

12 i
. 3

I

~ ·I

14

I

15

I

161I

public

knowledge about

the

legislative processes

and

the

........_,

efficiency of the processes.

Government Code S54957.5 states, in relevant part, that
agenda and other writings, when distributed to the legislative
body, are public records and shall be made available pursuant
to Government Code §§62S3 and 6256.

The essence of the latt:er

17
sections is that the documents or materials shall be made
18
available and pr:ovided upon request, which,
19

as a practical ·

matter, is usually after the legislative body has acted.

20
The City Council complied with its procedural rules.
Rule 76

(Suspension)

of rules adopted by the Los Angeles

City Council provides;
24

25

26

nThese rules or any one thereof, except as provided in

i

I

Rule 32 and Rule 63 may he suspended by a vote of two-thirds of

I

I

27 j
20
11

II

the members of the Council."
Twelve votes were cast to suspend the rules although only
10 were required.

-5-
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record of what transpired is sufficient under the act.
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11

.

1

'

'

Rule 63 provides:
2

"No ordinance shall be introduced for adoption by the

3

Council except upon motion by one of the members thereof,

Upon

such ordinance being introduced, it shall be read the first

time by the Clerk.

Any member may withhold unanimous consent

to the adoption of such ordinance at its first reading.

If

unanimous consent is withheld such ordinance shall be laid over
f or one week.

An ordinance may be adopted at its first readin~

9

provided there shall not be less than 12 members present."

11
12
section 26 of Article III of the Los Angeles City Charter

13
(Mandatory Provisions) states:

•No ordinance shall be passed

14

finally on the day it's introduced, but the same shall belayed
15
over for one week, unless approved by the unanimous vote of all

16

I

the members present, provided there shall not be less than

17
three-fourths of all members present.w

18
19
20
21

22
23

The record discloses that the required number (12) were
present and voted to pass the ordinance finally on the d3y it
was introduced (June 5, 1985).

25

26

27
28

It is noticed that the charter

provision does not refer to a reading aloud or otherwise of the
ordinance, although Council Rules appear to require such a
reading.

24

The Court concludes that the City Council had the power to
suspend its procedural rules and that the passage of the
ordinance was accomplished within the mandatory provisions of
Section 26 of the City Charter.

If
-6-

1151
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,ol
- l

Government Code §54950 sets forth legislative intent wit~
respect

to

the

conduct and openness of public agencies'

handling of public business.

In relevant part it reads •1t is

the intent of the law that their actions be taken openly and
that their deliberations be conducted openly."
Although the court has concluded that the City Council's
actions on June S, 1985 met minimum requirements -of the letter
of the law, _it nonetheless failed to comply with the spirit of

City Council practice requiring the Minute Clerk to read aloud

the title or synopsis of a measure sought to be passed "on
Suspension of ~ules," will certainly inform Cou~cil members on
the one hand and on the other it will alert the public and the
media so that they will know what to request 0£ its Council
since predistributio n or prepublication of materials and notice
are not mandatory under these circumstances .

s... ~;-,,...~,,,...I

18

Salary Ordinance No. 159926, increasin4 salaries

19

by

20

v,

Section 65.6 of the

Charter of the City of Los Angeles.

21

22

10% violates Article

The relevant portion of Charter Section 65.6 that is at
the heart of the dispute reads in part;

..

however, that

23

once salaries have been initially established as provided in

24

this section, no increase in the annual salary for an officia~
shall thereafter be greater than five percent for each calendar
year follqwing the operative date of the most recent change for
the salary for that office.

II
-7-
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the law as is set forth in Section 54950.

I
I

I
I

Althou gh the court recogn izes that the Charte r provis ion

4

as set for.th above is capabl e of severa l interp retatio ns, as
the briefs and argume nt of counse l have demon strated , it adopts

5

a common sense interp retatio n consis tent with what the voters

6

had before them when Propo sition Twas submit ted for a vote.

7,

The court finds that the five percen t limita tion of
Sectio n 65.6 is a limita tion on the salary increa se for each of
(July 1, 1985 thru June 30, 1987).
conclu des

that

the

5%

limita tion of

The court

Sectio n 65. 6 is a

limita tion on salary increa ses availa ble for each of the two
fiscal years.
Charte r Sectio n 65. 6 does E,2! author ize

11

compou nding of salari es,

theref ore the second year• s

5%

i

increa se shall.!! .£!:. be compou nded on the first year's increa
se.

14

The court expres sly reject s defend ants' conten tion that the 5%
limita tion is only part of the calcul ation of the amount of

15
16
17
18 l!

191
I
I

I

20 I

21

22
23

24
25

26

salary increa ses availa ble for the ensuin g two-fi scal year
period . An argume nt that employ ees' salari es are compou nded is
not persua sive since the salary of electe d offici als is set by

!

i

!

I
I
I
I

!!
I

II
I

I

!

Charte r Sectio n 65.6.
Accord ing to severa l report s, filed by the Offici al Salary
Autho rity, City offici als are underp aid and should be paid more
than they curren tly receiv e.

If that is so, the answer to the

proble m is. the submis sion of a new propos ition that will amend
the Charte r to increa se sal-,ri es rather than strain ed
interp retatio ns of the presen t charte r provis ion in an attemp t
to obtain a salary that was not voted by the electo rate. The
court conclu des that the ordina nce increa sing salari es is void.
II

76TS71>T-
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l

CONCLUSION

Consistent with this court's : decision as · set forth
previously,

it will order appropriate injunctions prec luding

the defendants

from implementing a

salary ordinance that

provides more than a five percent increase for each yea~.
This court will issue its order that:
1.

Ordinance No. 159926, which increased City officials'

s~laries by 10%, is void.

salaries to public officials as provided for in Ordinance No.

11

159926.

12

3.

13

Defendants are permanently enjoined from implementing

any salary increase that is more than St for each year under

14

Charter Section 65.6 as presently constituted.

15

4.

16

Compounding of salaries is not provided for in City

Charter Section 65.6 as presently constituted.

17

The matter of attorneys' fees shall be determined by this

18

court pursuant to notice of motion provided for in Civil Code

19

Section 1 717.

20

Counsel for plaintiffs shall submit a judgment consistent

21

with this court's ruling within 10 days.

22

In the event a statement o f decision is requested, this

23

intended notice of decision shall serve as a

24

statement of

decision as provided in California Rules of Court 232.

25

26,1
27

II
II
II

28 ,

II

I .
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Defendants are permanently enjoined from disbursing
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2.

'.

Counsels'

attention is· directed to PE~ople v. Ca$a Blanca

i
'I

'i
'
'

Convalescent Homes, Inc. (1984) 159 Cal.App.3d 509.
DATED:

NOV O 4 1985

6
6

KAY.MONO CARDENAS

Raymond Cardenas
Judge of the Superior Court
9
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10
11

12
13
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14-

17
18

19
20

21
22
23

24
25
26

27
28
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FEB 2 8 1986
50 BP:

ii

86 IG5329

66059 11:i2
1

PlGE 110.

S::.bota:·,:Jve

l•eadae nt 1
In line 1 of tbe title, ~trite 0Qt "54956. 5,
5ij957.7 ,• and insert:

A■ endaeot 2
OD paye 3, stcike out lines 3 to 20, incl~si ve,
uia i.ose.t:t:

5495~-2 (a) lt least 7~ hours tefore a regular
the legisla tive body of the local agencJ, or its
designe e, shall fOSt a specifi c agenda of taE iteas of
busines s to be tcansac ted or discoss ed at th~ ■eeting.
1be agenda s~all specify the ti ■ e and locatio n of the
regular ■eeting and &tall be posted i» a locatio n that is
freely accessi ble to ■eabers of the putlic and e ■ployees
of the local agency. lo actio~ shall be taken on any itea
not affeari ng on the fOSted agenda.
(b) Hotvith standin g subdivi sion (a), the
legisla ti,e body ■ay take action on ite ■s of tosines s not
appeari ng on the postEd agenda ondet Either cf the
follo~i ng cooditi ons:
t1) Upon a for ■ al •Litten finding ty a •ajorit y
,ote of the legisla tive body that an eaer9En cy situatio n
exists, as detined in section Sij95~.5 .
(2) Upon a for ■ al written finding tJ a
two-thi rds vote of tb~ legisla tiwe body that failure to
tale action will result in serious bar• to tbe putlic and
that the nEed to take action arose suddenl y and
oneXfe ctedly and subsegu ent to tbe agenda teing posted as
specifiE d in subdivi sion Ca).

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

1 ■ u1d•eot

(800) 666-1917

■ eeting,

3

OD ~age 3. strite out lines 23 to ~s. inclusi ve.
on page~. strike out lines 1 to 1a. ioclusi ,e. aod
iD.r:ett:

Sij95G.3 . Ca) Every agenda for regular ■eetiogs
shall provide an Of~Cttu nity tor •e•bers of the public to
directl y address tbe legisla tiYe tody on iteas of interes t
to the putlic, providE d that no action sball be taken on
an} itea not afpeari og on the agenda unless the action is
otherwi se autboti% Ed ty sutdivi sicD (t) of SEctioA 5Q954.2 .

A - 362b
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PlGE NO.

2

(b) the legisla tiTe tody of a loc•l agency shall
adept reasona ble regnlat ioms to ensure that the intent of
sntdi•i sion Ca) is carried oqt.
SEC. 2-5- sectioa 5~956 of the Go,erna ent Code
is a ■ended to read:
_5ij95b. ~ SFecial ■ eetiog ■ay be called at any
tiae by the presidin ~ officer of the legisla ti•e tody of a
local agenc1. or ty a aajorit y of the •e ■bex~ of the
legisla ti,e body. ty deli•er ing pe~son allJ or tJ ■ ail
written notice to Each ■ e1ber of the legisla tive body and
to eacb local nevsfaE er of general circula ticn. radio or
televis ic~ station tEguest ing motice i~ writing • ...a. Ih~
notice shall te deliver ed persena llJ or by ■ ail and shall
be receive d at least
hours before tbe ti ■ e o f ~ the
■eeting as specif1 ed in the notice. the call and uoticeshall specifJ the ti ■ e and place of the SFecia l aeeting
and the t~sioes s tote transac ted. lo other busines s
shall be contiide red a t ~ !~~~l ■ eetings ty the
legisla tive bod,Y. ~ ll~ Wl'i ttell 110tice ■ ay te
4ispens ed with as to any ae ■hex who at ar E~ioL to the
tiae the ■ eeting coo~Ene s files ~ith the clerk or
secreta ry of the legisla tive tody a writt~n vaiYer of
notice. ~ l!l! waiwer ■ ay he gi•en ty telegra
1h~ written notice may also be disfens ed •ith as •.to ~
any
■ e■hE£ wbo is actuall y present at the ■eeting at the
tiae
i t conwen es.
kotice shall be re4uire d pursuan t to tbis
section regardl ess at whether an1 action is taken at the
11-ecial ■eeting.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

ll!! all
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,ij

~as

not.ill Wll M Ra~! ! mst l.!!
!J!.ill §,Ee~ify ill
li!~ !~9 l9£ili2B 211~~ !!!!l»~ !~a li .E.S?~t!~ i9 A
~SA!i2D !lli i§ !~~ll i!:i~§ §~ to !Uil1:~ 91 lli
R.Ylii, ID~ !t!Rl2J:.iES st !.b! J2ssl .i.!JeDS,u
l!QY!§ U.i2.! !..Q .tJli .§f!Sli. l 1eetm And

l ■ end■ ent 4
On page~, line 251 Ettike out •tbe 24-hour
motice• strike out lines 26 and l7 and insert:

EithEr t~e 24-hour nctiee reguite sent or the ~4-bour
fasting reguire •ent cf Sectioo 5q556 or both of the notice

and

fOStiDg

reguire ■ emts.

laemd ■ £Dt

5

stri.ke out lines 26 to 40, inclusi ve,
on fage 6, strike out lines 1 to 23, inclusi •e, in linE 24,
striiE out "SEC. 6." and insert:
On {,age ~.

A - 363b
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1

•i

87 BF:

s~c.

4.

86 005329

86059 11:02
J

~lGE NO.

Section 5-960.1 is added to tbe

Goverbae ot CodE. to 1Ead:
54960.1.
Ca) Any intereste d person aaJ co■■ £nce
an action by aanda ■u~. injuncti cn. or declarato ry relief

for the fOrpose of ottainin g a judicial deter•in ation that
an action ~aken by a legislati we bcdy of a local agency in
iiclation of Section 54953, 54954-2, o~ 54956 is null and
woid undEr this section. lny action seeking such a
judicial deter ■ination shall be co ■■ enced vitbin JO d&Js
from the datE the action was taken. Mothing i~ this
chapter sball he con~true d to prewent a legislati we body
frca curin~ or cor~ecti ng an action challeng ed parsuant to
this sectio~.
(b) ln action taten shall not te deter ■ ined to
be null and woid it any of tbe tollovi~g conditio ns exist:

(800) 666-1917

(1) !be action taken was in $Ubstan tial
coaplian ce witb Sections 54953. 54954.2, and 5ij956.
t2) the action taken wa~ iD connectio D vith the
salE or issuance ot nQtes. bonds. or otbet evidence s of
indebted ness or any contract . instru ■ent, or agr~e ■ ent
thErEto.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

(3) 1he action taken gaYe rise to a contract ual
otligatic n upon wbich a fatty has, in good faith,
detriaen tallJ ~elied.
(ij) the action taten va~ in connectio n vitb tbe
collectio n of any tax.
SBC. 5.

insert:

en page

l ■ en~•EDt 6
6. line 40, strike out •sfC. 1.• and

SEC. 6.
-

0 -
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~tab of <littlifurnia

@£fic.e of tly.e

J\itant.elJ (li).en.ernI

Jolin K. Van de Kamp
AttomcyGm'!eof'61

The enclosed publication - "open ~eting Laws" - is a canpilation am
court decisions ard Attorney Ceneral opinions
discussion of the laws,
concerning the requii:ement for open meetings of g011e:r:rmental bcxlies in
California •

(800) 666-1917

Public agencies generally are requited by law to conduct their business in an
the Legislature and the courts have recognized the
However,
open forun.
for public agencies to meet in private forun in
occasions
on
need
legitimate
order· to carry out their responsibilities in the best interests of the
For ex,:Itlple, certain matters concernil'X) the personal privacy of
public.
public anployees or the litigation strategy of a public agency are more
appropriately discussed in closed, rather than open, session.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

The purpose of this p.mphlet is the resolution of issues throu;yh the
systenatic discussion of open meeting laws as .i nterpr:eted by the courts and
I oope that this panphlet will be a useful tool in the hams of
this office.
public officials am those who monitor goverment agencies with respect to
minimizirYJ potential disputes concernin:;J the appropriatenes& of closed
sessions in various situations. Al though the general concept of open meetings
is a simple ooo, the application of this principle, as illustrated in this
pamphlet, can be quite canplex.
disputes over open meetir,;Js cannot be amicably resolved, the pernphlet
24-27).
contains a discussion of the available enforcanent ranedies (pp.
it
that
provided
attorney,
district
a
by
criminal enforcenent may be pursued
can be sb:>wn that those responsible knew in advance that a meeting was in
Private parties may initiate litigation and under scxne
violation of the law.
the law does not
However,
circunstances he entitled to attorney fees.
actions.
enforcanent
civil
into
enter
to
attorneys
public
authorize

When

this panphlet · goes to publication, I have directed the Erlitor to begin
preparation of a brarrl new publication on this subject for distribution by the
Ideas am suggestions regarding coverage and foirnat are welcane
end of 1985.
am should be addressed t.o the editor.

As

Lastly, it is my hope that this pamphlet will assist the p.tblic and public
officials in better understan:lirY;T and carrying out the reguiranents of
California' s open meeting laws.
Sincerely,
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PREFACE
Th1s pamphlet, previously entitled "Secret Meeting Laws and
Public Agencies," was first published in 1972 from a draft
developed by Deputy Attorney General Clayton P. Roche and
Each revision
subsequently has been revised three times.
attempts to incorporate recent legislative amendments, court
The most
opinions.
General
opinions and Attorney
below.
forth
set
are
edition
this
in
changes
significant

(800) 666-1917

2. New legislation expressly authorizes closed sessions
to consider "pending litigation." It is unclear what effect
th1s legislation w111 have on the use of the attorney-clie nt
·privilege to authorize closed sessions in situations not
involving pending litigation. {See pp. 19-20.)
New legislation per111its legislative bodies to meet
their negotiators in closed session to discuss the
price and terms of payaent 1n connection with the purchase,
sale, exchange or lease of real property. (See pp. 18-19.)
3.

with
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1. We have retitled the publication "Open Meeting Laws"
the
subject to exception,
out of recogn 1 ti on that,
Legislature has 1Dandated that meetings of public bodies be
open and public.

The less than a quorum exception does not apply to
4.
members of different legislative bodies when they act as a
unitary committee. (See pp. 7-8.)
5. The determination of an employee's salary may not be
made 1n closed session. (Seep. 16.)
The personnel exception now includes evaluation of
6.
performance. (Seep. 14.)
7. Independent contractors generally are not covered by
the personnel exception. (Seep. 15.)
court decisions have clar1f1ed the c1rcu111stances
8.
where attorney fees may be awarded and the criteria for
their calculation. (Seep. 26.)
This e~1tion includes rip1nions of the Attorney General
through volume 67, page 177; court decisions through 36
Cal.3d 475 and 157 Ca1.App.3d 805; and Legislation through
the 1983-84 Legislative Session.
The Attorney Genera 1 welcomes coR1men ts on this publi ca ti on
any
ed1t1ons
future
for
consider
will
also
and
1•
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interpretat1ons that may be made by court decision or
written op1n1ons of counsel.
Such comments may be sent to
the editor.

To order additional copies
of this publication. write to:
Publ 1c Inqu1 ry Unit
Office of the Attorney General
· 1515 K Street. Suite 511
Sacramento, California 95814

December 1984

ii.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

The Office of the Attorney General receives repeated
requests for informatton about the applicability of state
and local laws on open meeting requirements. Our resources
do not permit us to individually analyze each case to
determine the facts. research legal issues and provide
specific advice on the requirements of the law. However. we
have prepared this pamphlet to assist citizens. public
officials and the media in understanding the general
requirements of the Ralph M. Brown Act and other open
meetf ng laws.

(800) 666-1917

Although the discussion set forth in this pamphlet is
necessarily general. we have attempted to draw from a number
of appellate court decisions and Attorney General opinions
to provide specific applications of open meeting laws.
It
should be noted tha~ Attorney General opinions. unlike
appellate court decisions. are advisory only and do not
constitute the law of the state.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

If you have specific questions or problems. the statute,
cases and opinions should be consulted. You also may wish
to refer the matter to the attorney for the agency in
question. a private attorney for consultation on specific
requirements of the law. or 1f criminal activity 1s
suspected. the district attorney.
The laws discussed in the pamphlet are:
1.

The Ralph M. Brown Act

Government Code Sections 54950-54961

2.

Education Code Sections 35145-35146
regarding school districts

3.

State Agency Open Meeting Act (hereinafter
Mstate ActQ). Government Code Sections
11120-11131. regarding state government

For easy reference,
a copy
of these sectf ons.
incorporating all legislative enactments through the 1983-84
Legfslatfve Session. is attached.
As these laws may be
amended by the Leg1slature at any time, a current copy of
the statutes in question should be consulted 1f a specific
question arises.
Also included in the appendix of this pamphlet, but
without discussion, are the open meeting 1aws specifically
app11cable to the state Legislature. the Regents of the
Univers1 ty of Ca11fornia. and auxiliary and student body
-1-
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organizations of the California State . University.
Though
not of the sa111e general interest as the Ralph M. Brown Act,
these revisions may be of interest to some persons receiving
th1s pamphlet.
(See Gov. Code Sections 9027-9033 regard1ng
the Legislature; Ed. Code, Sections 92030, 92032 and 92033
regarding the Regents of the University of Ca11fornh; and
Ed. Code, Sections 89920-89928 regarding auxiliary and
student
body
organizations
of
the
California
State
Un iv er s 1 ty • )

II.

THE RALPH M. BROWN ACT

Purpose and scope of the act

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE
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Section citations are to the Government Code unless
otherwise noted.
Cases are
cited by name, and published
opinions of this office .are cited by .volume, page and year
(e.g •• 32 Ops.Cal.Atty.G en. 240 (1958); vol. 32, p. 240).
Unpublished letter opinions are cited . as 1ndex letters by
year and number (e.g., I.L. 67-147). Published opinions are
available through law libraries and many attorneys' offices.
For the· most part, letter opinions are indexed and found
only in the offices of the Attorney General. Copies w111 be
furnished on request for a fee.

The purpou of the Act can · be briefly stated.
It is to
insure that the deliberations as well as the actions of
local agencies are performed at meetings open to the public
and as to which the public has been given adequate notice.
It 1 s to prevent government · froRI being conducted · 1 n secret.
(Section 54950.)
In furtherance of this purpose, the Act requ1 res. with
certain exceptions, that all meetfngs of legislative bodies
of local agencies be open and public.
(Section 54953.)
Mee.t 1ng•S must be conducted 1 n such a manner as to per11i t
full and c0111plete disclosure of the actions taken and the
participation. of 1ndiv1du.al members 1n such action.
Thus,
secret ba.11.ot v.ot·ing ..at meetings required to be open and
public fs prohibited. (59 Ops.Cal.Atty.G en. 619 (1976).)
B.

To whom does the act a!ply?

The Act applies to the leg1slathe bodies of all local
agencies of the state. An understanding of the terms •1ocal
agency• and "leg1slat1ve body," as well as the "less than
quo.rum exception,• is important to any deterRlfnation as to
the applicability of the Act.

-2-
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1.

Local agenc1es

Local agencies tnclude all cities. counties. school
districts.
municfpal
corporations.
other
special
districts and all other local public bodies.
(Section
54951.)
For example, the Act applies to a housing
authority (Torres v. Board of Commissioners (1979} 89
Cal.App.3d 545; I.L. 71-103); to an air pollution
control district (I.L. 71-198 and I.L. 70-213}; and to
such other local bodies as voluntary area and local
health planning agencies (I.L. 72-29).
The Act 1s a
matter of statewide concern. and therefore. applies
equally to c.hi!lrter and general law c1 tfes.
(San Dfego
Union v.
City Council (1983} 146 Cal.App.3<1 947.) we.
however. have he1d tfiat it 1s not applicable to county
central commit,ees. (59 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 162 (1976).)

(800) 666-1917

Besides purely public agencies, the Act covers all
nonprofit organizations which receive public funds to be
expended for purposes of the Economic Opportunity Act of
1964 so far as consistent with federal law.
(Section
54951.1.)
Likewise. also covered is a nonprofit
corporation formed to acquire or operate any public
works project 1f the board of di rectors . is appointed by
the formf.ng public agency or agencies.
(Section

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

54951.7.)

Inasmuch as the terms and requirements of the . Brown
Act differ in certain respects from those of the State
Agency Open Meeting Act (Government Code Section 11120 ·
et seq . ) • a potent i a 11 y s i g n i f i cant question i s whether
an entity is a local or state agency. This question was
addressed and resolved as to housing authorities created
pursuant to Health and Safety Code Section 34208 in the
case of Torres v •. Soard of Comm1ss1oners .• . shpra. 89
cal. App. 3d 545.
The court - f1 rs t concluded t at • the
Legislature intended. that a.11 agencies be .1.ncluded 1n
some open meeting act unless expressly excluded.•
It
then went on to hold ~hat the housing authority was
included within the definition of local agency under the
Brown Act and, therefore, was not subject to the agenda
requirements set forth 1n the . State Age.ncy Act Section
11125. The court reasoned:

•while a housing authority may be.a state agency for
some purposes • • • if it 1s wfthfn the Brown Act's
definition of a local agency. it is simply not included
within the State Act • . We hold that a housing authority
cr~ated by Health and Safety Code ~ection.34200 et seq.
is included 1111th1n the statutory defin1t1on of a local
agency · under the Brown Act in that · ft_ 1s either an
'other local public agency' ~r a 'municipal corporation'
or both, as those terms are used 1n · Government Code
-3-
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-section 54951. • • • The ter111 'municipal corporation' is
broader than the term 'city,' particularly when the term
'city' already appears 1n the applicable statute • • • •
In order to give meaning to the term 'municipal
corporation' in Govern11tent Code section 54951 we hold
that such term 1s not restricted to its technical sense
of a 'city,' general law or charter, but rather includes
such entities as housing authorities . • • • In addition.
a housing authority 1s local 1n scope and character.
restricted geographically in its area of operation, and
does not have statewide power or jurisdiction even
though it 1s created by. and 1s an agent of, the state
rather than of the city or county in which ft
functions • . • •

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE
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"Further ■ ore, as perceptively noted by the trial
court. the placement of Govern111ent Code section 11120
and 1ts history 1s some persuasive indication that the
State Act was meant to cover execut1 ve departments of
the state govern11ent and was not meant to cover local
agencies 111erely because they were created by state law.
A housing authority 1s no more a state agency under
these acts than 1s a ct ty or a county.
The fact that
such entities from time to ti11e ad111inister matters of
state concern may make them state agents for such
purposes but not state agencies under the open meeting
acts.•
(Citations omitted.)
(Torres v. Board of
Commissioners , supra, 89 Cal.App.3d at pages S49, 550.r

Legislative bodies

The term •1egfslative body• is not used fn its technical
sense in the Act. The Act's application fs not limited
to boards and co■ missfons insofar as they perform
•1eg1slatfve" functions.
Actions which are pr11urily
executive or quasi-judicial in nature are also covered.
(61 Cps.Cal.Atty.G en. 220 (1970).)
Besides
agency:

the

actual

governing

body

of

a

local

a. The Act applies to boards, co ■a1sstons. or
co••ittees of the governing board or on which
members of the governing board serve tn their
official capacity and which are supported fn whole
or in part by the local agency whether such boards,
co11af ss tons.
or co11u1i ttees are organized and
operated
by
the local
agency or a private
corporatfon.
Thus. 1t would apply to a voluntary
organization composed jointly of - ■embers of boards
of supervisors and city councfl s of c1 tf es within
the county.
(J.L. 70-91.)
It. however 1s not
applicable
to
a
county
board
of
parole
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co ..mfssioners . sfnce such serves as an adjunct of
the courts. (I.L. 62-46.)
b. The Act applies to any board, comm1ss1on ,
multimembe r body which
sf ■ ilar
or
committee,
exercises any authority of a legislative body of a
local agency delegated to it by that leg1slat1v e
body. (Section 54952.2.)
c. The Act applies to permanent boards and
commission s of a local body. such as planning
recreation
and
boards.
library
comm1ss1on s.
The Act 1s not
(Section 54952.5.)
com■ fsstons.
applicable to a aeeting of all judges of a superior
court of a county. (I.L. 60-16.)

(800) 666-1917

boards.
advisory
to
applies
Act
d. The
if
agency
local
a
of
committees
and
s,
commission
they are formed by some formal action of the
governing body. or a member of the governing body
however,
Act,
The
agency .
local
the
of
specifical ly excepts from such coverage any such
advisory bodies composed solely of 1.ess than a
quorum of the legislativ e body. (Section 54952.3.)
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A possible example of a covered advisory committee
described fn a 1965 letter opinion of this office
(rendered before the specific addition of Section
54952.3) wherein a hospital district formed a liaison
committee composed of three members of the district
board and three members of the medical staff. (See l.L.
Another example 1s the San Francisco Public
65-57.)
Schools CoMmission (the Riles Commission ) which was
formed to advise the local school board, the local
superinten dent of schools. and the State Super1 ntendent
of Public Instruction on how to improve San Francisco' s
schools. (I.L. 75-196.)

1s

I

I

78
{1978)
Board of Education
v.
Henderson
In
Cal.App.Jd 875, 1·t was field that an ad hoc co111m1ttee
composed solely of less than a quorum of the members of
the Board of Edu cat 1 on and created for the purpose of
advising the full board as to the qualificati ons of
candidates for appointmen t to a vacant pos1t1on was
e)(cepted fro111 the requiremen ts of the Act by the terms
of Section 54952.3.
In 61 Ops.Cal.At ty.Gen. 1 (1978). th1s office
concluded that a barga1n1ng committee created to "meet
and confer• with employee organizatio n representa tfves
pursuant to Section 3S05 was not an adv1 sory co111mi ttee
s fnce f ts f unctf on was to negotf ate rather than study
Thus. the meetings of the bargaining
and recommend.
-5-
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committee were not required to be open and public by
Section 54952.3.
Th1s offfce has also held that the
Act is not applicable to a county juvenile justice
commission since such is in effect a part of the court
system.
(I.L.
75-109.)
Nor is it app11cable to a
local admissions comm1ttee of the county superintendent
of schools, since such is an advisor or adjunct to a
s1ngle county officer.
(56
Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen.
14
( 1973).)

,.

The less than a quorum exception
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e. A single individual act1ng on behalf of a local
agency is not a "legislative body" within the
meaning of ·the Act, since all definitions of
"legislative body" connote a group of persons.
Thus, a hearing officer functioning by himself in
an
employee
disciplinary
hearing
is
not
a
"legislative body."
(Wilson v. San Francisco Mun.
!l_. (1973) 29 Cal.App.Jd 870.)
Similarly, this
office has concluded that an 1nd1vfdual city
council member having the responsibility to screen
candidates for vacant cfty offices is not a
"legislative body" and, therefore, not subject to
the Act.

Permeating the whole coverage or applicability of the
Act is what may be termed the "less than a Quorum
exception" to the Act.
As noted above on the general
applicability of the Act, Section 54952.3, relating to
advfsory bodies of the local agency, now expressly
codifies this exception .!! .!! relates to such advisory
bodies.
Section 54952.3 was added to tli'eA'ct in 1968.
However, since the opinion of this off1ce rendered in 32
Ops.
Cal.Atty.Gen. 240 (1958), such an exception has
been recognized in varying circumstances.
In general
terms. the concept is that the Act does not apply to
meetings of committees of less than a quorum of the
legislative body of the local agency.
This is because
the f1ndings
of such a committee have not been
deliberated upon by a quorum of the legislative body,
and consequently, the opportunity for a full public
hearing and consideration of ·the committee's findings
and recommendations by a quorum still remains.
Hence
the public's rights under the Act are still protected.

~-

--s:
·y
I

In 1969_ this office expressed the following view:
"The resolution of the quorum problem with respect to
other legislative bodies, that is, bodies other than the
advisory comm1ss1ons referred to 1n section 54952.3,
should
continue
to
be
governed
by
our
prior
interpretation of the law as set forth in • • • • our
1958 opinion, I.L. 69-131. Again in 1972, we reaffirmed

-6-
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our prior holdings , such as I.L. 69-131, supra. wherein
"There have been no amendmen ts to the Act
we stated:
nor case law since these letter opinions whfch would
change the views of this office as eicpresse d therein."
Capsuliz ed, these views would appear to
(I.L. 72-49.)
ad hoc, nonperma nent committe es or
least
mean that at
boards not formed by formal ac t1 on, such as by charter.
ordinanc e, resolut1o n. or s1m11ar formal action, would
addition ally still fall within the "less than a quorum
The distincti on between permanen t and ad
exceptio n."
hoc committe es arises by virtue of the addition fn 1961
of Section 54952.5, making the Act applicab le to
permanen t boards or commissi ons of a local agency.
(I.L. 65-57; I.L. 68-106.)

(800) 666-1917

Some examples from our pre-1968 opinions may be
In 1963, we
helpful to illustra te this d1st1nct ion.
hel ct that an ad hoc committe e appo1 nted by the mayor
consistin g of less than a quorum of the council to . study
the possible subsidy of a local bus company by the cfty
In the
(I.L. 63-97.)
would be exempt from the Act.
opinion discusse d above. wherein we held that the
hospital district liaison committe e consistin g of three
board members and three medical staff members was
subject to the Act. we stated that "inasmuc h as the
Joint Conferen ce Committe e is a 'permane nt committe e'"
t h e Ac t wo u1 d b e a p p l i ca b 1 e • re g a rd 1 e s s o f wh e th e r t h.e
governin g body is represen ted by three or two [less than
We
(I. L. 6 5-5 7.)
a quorum] members on the committe e."
ative
investig
if
that
opinion
also advised in that
commftte es were to be formed which included less than a
quorum of the board, the applicab ility of the Act would
depend upon whether these comm1tte es were permanen t. or
were formed for a limited duration for a specific
Board of Educatio n.
(See also Henderso n v.
problem.
supra. 78 Cal.App. 3d 875.)

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE
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125
(1981)
City of Sebastap ol
v.
Joiner
In
Ca1.App. 3d 799, the applica61 11ty of the less than a
quorum exceptio n was examined in the context of a
committe e comprise d of less than a quorum of the board
The court
of supervis ors and the planning commiSs1 on.
conclude d that . the less than a quorum exceptfo n is not
appl 1 cable because the commf ttee acted as a "unitary"
of job
the qua 1 i ff ca ti on s
it rev 1 ewed
when
body
applfcan ts and made recommen dations to the full board of
superv1s ors. Sfnce the less than a quorum exception can
only apply to a subcommf tte-e of a single legislati ve
body, the con cl us1 on that members of the board and the
planning commissi on were acting jointly as a •unitaryN
body meant that the less than a quorum exceptio n was
the
of
111eetfngs
the
Accordin gly.
1napplfc able.
com~ftte e w~re subj~ct to the open meeting requirem ents

-7-
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of the Act.
Had the members of the board and the
planning commissfon met only for the purposes of
exchanging information, they would have qualified as
subco1111111ttees of their respective legislative bodies,
and the less than a quorum exception would have applied.
(See also 64 Ops.Cal.Atty.G en. 856 (1981).)
For an application of Sections 54952, 54952.3, and
defining the term .. legislative body," as they
interrelate with the •1ess than quorum exception," see
I.L. 76-174, wherein we concluded that a meeting of two
subcommittees cons1 sting of less than a quorum of the
members of their respective parent boards of supervisors
to discuss mutual water problems was not covered by the
Act because (1) each subcomraittee, although literally
within the Section 54952 definition,
is excluded
therefrom by the traditionally recognized "less than
quorum exception"; (2) each subcommittee 1s further
excluded from the Section 54952.3 definition by the
"less than quorum exception" explicitly set forth fn
that section; and (3) the subcommittees meet for the
purpose
of
discussing
a
particular
matter
and,
therefore, are nonpermanent and not covered by the
defin1t1on of leg1slathe body set forth in Section
54952.5.
(See also 61 Ops.Cal.
Atty.Gen. 1 (1978)
wherein we concluded that a local agency bargaining
committee
designated
to
meet
and
confer
with
rep re sen ta tives of employee organ 1 za ti ons pursuant to
Government Code Section 3505 was not a legislative body
w1th1n the ~ean1ng of Sections 54952. 54952.3, and
54952.5.)
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54952.5,

The Nless than a quorum exception" does not exempt
from the open meeting requirements a series of meetings,
each of which technically 1s comprised of less than a
quorum of the agency's membership, but which taken as a
whole involves a majority of the agency's members.
These rotating or ser1at1m meetings do not fall within
the rationale of the "less than a quorum exception"
because they ultimately involve part1c1pat1on of a
quorum of members.
In 63 Ops.Cal.Atty.G en. 820 (1980).
thfs offfce concluded that such seriatim meetings
between members of the community redevelopment agency
and the planning commission or the city council were
prohibited.

c.

What 1s a meetini?

The question as to what constitutes a meeting within the Act
s0111et1111es 1.ay present a dffffeult question.
Basically, a
meeting is any gathering of a quorum of a legislative body,
no matter how infor11al, where business 1s transacted or
discussed.
(61 Ops.Cal.Atty.G en. 220 (1978).)
Of course,

-8-
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no problem exists as to regularly scheduled, duly noticed.
The
regular and special meet1 ngs of a 1egisl a tive body.
problem arises as to informal meetings of a majority of the
such a meeting may have varying
members of a board.
It 1s significant to note
purposes and characteristics.
that the Act itself does not define the term "meeting."
In a publ1shed optnion of this off1ce written in 1963,
we expressed the view that-· so-ca 11 ed "1 nforma 1," "study."
or
f1ndfng."
"fact
"informational,"
"discuss1on,"
"pre-council" gatherings of a majority of the members of a
board probably fell within the scope of the Act as
"11eetings," whether or not the individual members intended
( 42
to take. or even took• any action at such gatherings.
Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 61 (1963).)
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In 1964 we held that regularly scheduled luncheon
Meetings by the members of one or more city councils with
representatives of certain civic associations for the
purpose of discussing items, such as school and airport
problems and other items of public tmportance, fell within
the Act. We pointed out. however. that our opinion was not
to be construed to prohibit legislative bodies from mere
social attendance at luncheons and dinners, such as are
often given by fraternal groups such as the Rotary Club or
Atty.Gen. 36 (1964); see also I.L.
(43 Ops.Cal.
Kiwanis.
71-122.)
The courts have specifically held that the Act now
applies to informal meetings. In Sacramento Newspaper Guild
(1§68) 263 Cal .App.2d
v. Sacramento County Bd. of Su~rs.
41, the court held that a 1unc eon gathering which included
county
counsel,
county
the
supervisors.
county
five
executive. county director of welfare. and certain union
officers to discuss a strike which was underway against the
newspaper
'county was a meeting within the Act and therefore
1
reporters were improperly excluded. The court s language at
pages 50-51 of the decision is an excellent summary of the
reasoning behind its decision. The court stated:
"In this area of regulation, as well as others. a
statute may push beyond debatable limits in order to
An informal conference or
block evasive techniques.
caucus permits crystallization of secret decisions to a
There is
po1nt just short of ceremonial acceptance.
rarely any purpose to a nonpublic pre - meeting conference
except to conduct some part of the decisional process
Only by embracing the collective
behind closed doors.
inquiry and discussion stages. as well as the ultimate
step of official action, can an open meeting regulation
frustrate these evasive devices. As operative criteria,
formality ~nd informality are alien to the law's design,
exposing 1t to the very evas1ons 1t was designed to
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prevent.
Construed in the light of the Brown Act's
objectives. the term 'meeting' extends to fnformal
sessions or conferences of the board me11bers designed
for the discussion of public business.
The Elks Club
. luncheon. attended by the Sacramento County Board of
Supervisors. was such a meeting."
Thus,
public's
meetings.

meetings
business

include informal gatherings where the
fs
discussed,
as well
as informal

A meeting. however, requires the presence of two or More
persons. Therefore, a hearing conducted by a single hearing
officer on an employee disc1plfnary action was not a meeting
within the meaning of the Act.
(Wilson v. San Francisco
Mun. Ry., supra. 29 Ca1.App.3d at page 880.)
Notice of meetings
Regular meetings
(800) 666-1917

1.

The 1 eg 1s 1 a t1ve body of a 1 oca 1 agency must provide by
ordinance, resolution. bylaw, or rule. as appropriate to
that body, for the time of holding regular meetings.
(Sect1on 54954.) It may adjourn or continue a meeting to
a time and place specified in a notice of adjournment
which 1s to be posted within 24 hours on or near the
door of the meeting place. lf no time is specified, the
meeting 1s adjourned until the time of the next regu1ar
meeting.
(Sections 54955, 54955.1.)
The Act itself contains no agenda requfrements for
regular meetings.
(Torres v. Board of Comm1ssfoners,
s u2_ra. 89 -Ca 1. App. 3d 545.)
Such re'qui re men ts. however.
111ay ""be found 1n the particular act wh1ch governs a
particular
legislative
body,
e.g.,
Sect1on
25151 •
relatfng to posting an agenda for meetings of boards of
supervisors.
(61 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 323 (1978).) Thus,
it has been held h• • • That where the subject matter is
sufffcfently defined to apprise the public of the matter
to be considered and notice has been given as required
by law, the govern 1 ng body 1 s not requ1 red to g 1ve
· further
special
notice
of what
action
it might
take . • • • "
(Phillips v. Seely (1974) 43 Cal.App.3d
104, 120; see also III. infra. re Education Code Section
35145
regarding
agenda
requirements
for
school
districts, and 67 Ops. Cal.Atty.Gen. 84 (1984) regardfng
agenda requirements of Government Code Section 11125 of
the State Agency Act . )
2.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

D.

J

.

Spe~ial meetings

In order to hold a special meeting. a leg1s1athe body
must provide advance notice of such meeting to each
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member of the legislati ve body and to each local
newspape r
of
general
circulati on.
and
radio
or
te 1evi s ion s ta ti on which has requested notice in
wr1t1ng.
The notice shall state tlle t1 ..e and place of
the special meeting.
It shall also state the business
to be transacte d. and no other business shall be
consider ed at the special meeting. (Section 54956.)
Notice 1s required even if no act1on is taken by the
legislati ve body at the spec1al meet1ng.
(Section
54956; 41 Ops.Cal. Atty.Gen . 61 (1963).) It is also
required if the special meeting is to be held 1n closed
session (43 Ops.Cal. Atty.Gen . 79 {1964).)
If a
legislati ve body holds an informal meeting falling
within the scope of the Act. such as a luncheon meeting.
_not1 ce 111ust be given.
For exa111p 1e. 1 f a city coun.c11
attends a luncheon meeting to discuss area problems with
a c1v1c group. the public has a right to know of and
attend such discussio ns.
{43 Ops.
Cal.Atty .Gen. 36
(800) 666-1917

(1964).)

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

The notice required by Section 54956 shall be
delivered personal ly or by mafl and shall be recefved at
least 24 hours before the t1me of the meeting.
Thus.
ma 111 ng the not1 ce 24 hours in advance 1s -not
sufficie nt; notice must actually be received 24 hours
prior to the special meeting.
(Section 54956; 53
Ops.Cal. Atty.Gen . 246 (1970).)
A member of the legislati ve body may waive failure
to receive notice of the 11eeting by filing a waiver
prior to the ti•e of the meeting or by bei~g present at
the meeting when 1t convenes .
Moreover . absent a
written request therefor , the legislati ve body fs not
required by the Act to provide the media with notice of
its special meetings . · (62 Ops.Cal. Atty.Gen . 658
(1979).)

The detailed provision s of the Act as to time and
notice of meetings do not apply to regular or special
meetings of advisory co•miss1 ons. comm1tte es. or bodies
of a local agency created by formal action of the
l eg1sla the body or a 111e111ber thereof. However, such a
group 111ay pro vi de for regular 11eeti ngs, and 1 f it does
so, it shall prov1de for the t1me. and place for holding
such regular meetings . (Section 54952.3. )
3.

Emergency meetin9s

In an •e•ergenc y situation ,N the legislati ve body is not
required to deliver written not1~e to the news media 24
hours . in advance of its special 11eet1ng. An emergency
situation 1s defined to 1nclude a work stopp~ge or other
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act1v1ty and a cr1ppl1ng disaster. which severely
impairs public health. safety, or both. as determined by
a 111ajority of the ■ e111bers of the legislative body.
In
such cases. telephonic notice shall be provided to local
newspapers
of
general
circulation
and
radio
or
television stations one hour prior to the meeting unless
telephonic services are not functioning.
tn the event
that telephonic services are not functioning. notice
must be given as soon after the meeting as possible.
The minutes of the meet1ngt a list of the persons
notified or attempted to be notifiedt a copy of a roll
call vote. and any actions taken shall be posted for a
minimum of ten days in a public place as soon after the
meeting as possible. The leg1slat1ve body may not meet
in closed session during an emergency meeting.
Except
for the 24-hour not1ce requirement. the special meeting
requirements set forth in Section 54956 shall apply in
emergency meetings. (Section 54956.5.)
Special notice provisions - district landowners

(800) 666-1917

4.
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The legislative body of a district subject to the Act
must mail notice of all regular and special meetings to
any district landowner who has filed a written request
for such notice. The request must be renewed annually.
(Section 54954.1.)
The leg1slat1ve body may impose a reasonable charge
for this service based on estimated costs of providing
notice.
(Section 54954.1.)
Any estimate by the
legislative body which has a reasonable cost accounting
basis would appear acceptable.
(62 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen.
658 (1979).)
E.

Public's rights while attending a meetins

What are the public's rights with regard to attendance at
meetings?
A member of the public can attend a meet1ng
without having to register or give other information as a
condition of attendance.
(Sectfon 54953.3; see also 27
Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 123 (1956).) If a register. questionnaire
or s1milar document 1s posted or circulated at a meeting, it
must clearly state that completion of the document 1s
voluntary and not a precondition for attendance.
(Section
54953.3.)
A legislative body may not prohibit any person
attending
an
open
meeting
from
tape-recording
the
proceedings. absent a reasonable finding that such would
constitute a disruption of the proceedings.
(Sect1on
54953.5; Ne:t~n~ v. City of Chino {1965) 233 Cal.App.2d 775;
I.L. 6612f; cf. 62 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 292 (1979).)
if

On the other side of the coin. a legislative body may.
necessary. exclude all persons from a meeting where a
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disturbance has been created and the meeting cannot continue
by merely excluding the disorderly persons.
However, fn
such situations. newspaper personnel not involved in the
disturbance must be permitted to attend the session as
continued. (Section 54957.9.) Although this office has held
that the Act neither explicitly nor implicitly gives radio
stations the r1ght to broadcast meet1ngs of legislative
bodies (38 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 52 (1961)). Government Code
Section 6091, enacted in 1965, conditionally authorizes the
broadcasting by radio and television stations of meetings
required by law to be open.

(800) 666-1917

Any agenda or other writing distributed to all or a
majorf ty of the members of the legislative body of a local
agency for the discussion or consideration at a public
meeting are public records and shall be made available to
members of the public 1n accordan~e wfth the provisions of
Section 54957.5 and the Public Rec~rds Act (Government Code
Section 6250 et seq.).
(Section 54957.5; I.L. 77-67.)
Pursuant to Government Code Sec ti on 6257, a fee or deposit
may be charged to any person requesting a copy of a public
record. (Section 54957.5.)

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

In 64 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 317 (1981), we determined that
when an agency tape recorded an open meeting, the tapes and
a tape recorder must be made available. to the pub11c. The
opinion reasoned that the tapes were public records open for
inspection, and as such, the public had to be afforded the
right to review their commun1cat1ve content. The agency was
not required to prepare a transcript. but if one were
prepared, the public generally would have the right to
receive copies. If the agency wished to destroy the tapes.
ft was required to do so 1n accordance with statutory
procedures for the destruction of public records.
Except as specifically authorized · by the Act. the
legislative body of a local agency may not impose fees to
defray its costs fn carrying out the provisions of the Act.
(Section 54956.6.)
·
A local agency may not conduct any meeting or function
where racial or other discrimination is practiced. (Section
54961.)

Local legislative bodies may go beyond the minimal
requirements of the Act and provide greater public access to
their meetings.
{Section 54953.7.) Elected legislative
bodies may require such access of agencies for which all or
a 1aajori ty of their ■e11bers ar:e appointed by or under the
authority of those legislative bodies. (Section 54953.7.)
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F.

Permissibl e closed sessions

Authority for closed sessions must be found fn the explicit
terms of the Act or inferred from some other conf1denti a11ty
provision in the law.
(61 Ops.Cal.At ty.Gen. 220 (1978).)
The Act itself contains several purposes for which a
legislativ e body may meet in private or in closed session.
Additional ly. the courts and this office have held several
other situations to fall within the closed session exception
to the open meeting requiremen ts of the Act.

E~press1y authorized closed sessions
a.

Personnel exception

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

1.

(800) 666-1917

Prior to or after holding any closed session, the
legislativ e body of the local agency shall state the general
reason or reasons for the session. The legislative body may
also cite the legal authority under which the closed session
fs held.
The scope of the closed session shall be limited
to matters covered by the legislative body's statement of
reasons.
The legislative body 1s neither authorized nor
required to include in its statement of reasons information
which could constitute an invasion of privacy or otherwise
unnecessar ily divulge particular facts concerning the closed
session. (Section 54957.7.)

The Act provides in Section 54957 for closed
sessions to consider the appointmen t. employment .
performanc e. or dismissal of a "public employee" as
defined by the Act or to hear complaints and
charges aga1nst such "public employee."
This
exception is commonly known as the "personnel
exception. " An employee may request and require a
public hearing where the purpose of the closed
session
1s
to
discuss
specific
charges
or
complaints against him or her.
A general
d1scuss1on of an employee's job performanc e may.
however. be held in closed session 1rrespect1v e of
the employee's desires.
(61 Ops.Cal.At ty.Gen. 283
(1978).)
We have held that "public employee as defined
by the Act does not include anyQne elected or
appointed
to
an
elective
office;
that
the
definition contemplat es only Mnonelecti ve off1cersn
insofar
as
it
may
include
officers.
(59
Ops.Cal.At ty.Gen. 266 (1976).)
Moreover. mayors.
chairperso ns of boards of supervisor s, and other
presiding officers, although receiving separate
appointmen ts to their presiding offices. are not
employees within the meaning of Section 54957.
Therefore.
complaints
against
such
presiding
0
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officers may not be discussed in a closed session.
{61 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 10 (1978).)
In Rowen v. Santa Clara Unif1ed School District
{1981) 121 Cal.App.3d 231. the court held that
discussions regarding the qualifications of an
independent contractor to sell surplus land for the
distrtct should have been conducted in public. The
personnel exception set forth in Section 54957 1s
specifically applicable to the hiring of employees.
but the court refused to apply it to independent
Since special services
contractors 1n this case.
contracts are not subject to the bid process. the
public
for
need
the
that
commeflted
court
consideration of the independent contractor's
qua11ffcat1ons was esp~cfally f~portant.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE
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The legislative body must report at the public
meeting during which the closed session is held or
at its next subsequent public meeting any action
taken during its closed session. and the roll call
vote thereon. to appoint. employ, or dismiss an
This report1ng
(Section 54957.1.)
employee.
requirement applies to all leg1slat1ve bodies
irrespective of whether they are otherwise required
(59 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen.
to act by roll call vote.
However. the requirement has been
619 (1976).)
construed to apply only to actions to "appoint."
" em p 1 oy • o r d f s 1111 s s • Ac c o r d i n g l y , a n a c t i on to
hospital
a
compensation · of
the
establish
admf ni strator need not be reported at the next
subsequent public meeting of the legislative body.
(63 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 215 (1980).)
11

II

The personnel exception ts probably the most
widely used permitted closed session device. Th1s
office has opined that the primary purpose of the
and
publicity
undue
avoid
to
1s
exception
embarrassment to the affected employee and that an
ancillary purpose of the exception fs to encourage
the free discussion of personnel matters by the
legtslatfve
61
( 1980);

Ops.Cal.Attr.Gen.
(63
body.
1978);
283
Ops.Cal .Atty.Gen.

~

°'••

215
59

•:;:

Ops~Cal.Atty.Gen. 532 (1976).) E~amples of its
application may be helpful to de•onstrate that fn
addition to actual hfr1n-g and firing. it has a
legit1m&te fnteraediate scope.
In Cozzolino v. City of Fontana (1955)
136 ca 1. App.""td" 608~ the court upheld a closed
hearing to consider the pr.opriety of a past
firing by the ch1e,t of police, and to·· .r atify
such action.

1.
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•

i 1.
In Lets ch v. Northern San Diego County
Hos_p. 01st-:--IT"96 6) ~46 cal.App.2d 613. tfie
court held that a hospital board could meet in
closed session to discuss the qua11ffcat1 ons
of a radiologis t, who was apparently an
1 ndependent contractor . prior to termf na t1 ng
the radiologis t's contract.

111. In Lucas v. Board of Trustees (1970) 18
Cal.App.3d'" §§o. a declsfon not to rehire the
distrfct superinten dent of a high school
d1str1ct was held to be properly made in
closed session. Also, in 59 Ops.C~l.At ty.Gen.
532 ( 1976). this office upheld the use of a
closed session by a school district governing
board to discuss and evaluate the perfor ■ ance
of its superinten dent.

v.

i

fv.
In San Otego .Unfon
Cit~ Coun~fl
(1983)
145
Cal.App.Sa
9(7,
t e
court
considered whether the city council could meet
1n · closed session . to · consider
the
Job
performanc es and salary levels of certain
appo1rrted officials. The court concluded that
a closed session was appropriat e for the
purpose of rev1 ewing an appof n tee's
job
performanc e and making the threshold decision
of whether any jal~ry increase should be
granted.
However, al 1 discuss 1 ons concerning
the a111ount of any salary increase should be
held fn public session.

(800) 666-1917
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I
I
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The court speci ff ca 1 ly rejected the
argu111ent that the
terms
•employmen t• or
•performan ce• as used fn section 54957 should
be
interpreted
to
include . salary
level
deter111f nations.
The court stated, •salaries
· and other terms of compen~a1~on constitute
. municipal budgetary ■atters of substantia l
public interest warranting open discussion and
eve~tual · electoral
~ublic
ratificatio n.•
(San Diego Union v • . .City Council, supra, . at
page 955~) The court .stated . that although ·an
1~div1.dua1 1 s
job
perf~r•anc e
could
be
considered fn closed session;· there -.,ere a
variety of other :. factors · that ·11ust be
c.o ns1 de red 1n · deter■ fnf ng the appropr1a te
salary level. e.g., availabili ty of funds;
other
funding
priorities ;
relative
co ■pensation . of sf ■ tlar . positions elsewhere.
both f.nsfde a.nd outsf<le of the jur1sd1ct1 on.
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v.
In 63 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen~ 153 (1980), this
office
held
that
abstract
discussions
concerning
the
creation
of
a
new
admfnistratfve posft1on and the workload of
ex1st1ng positions are inappropriate for a
closed session.
Howevers if the workload
1nvolve
th·e
performance
of
d iScuss 1ons
spec1f1c employees, a closed session may be
proper.
vi.
In 65 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 412 (1982). we
concluded that a county retirement board could
review in· closed session the medical records
of a county employee seeking a disability
retirement.
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ln 61 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 283 (1978) and
in several letter opinions of this off1ce, 1t
was held that the personnel exception could be
used to discuss the salaries of 1nd1vfdual
employees as opposed to discussing salary
scales 1n general. Thus, 1n I.L. 66-184, we
took the v1ew that it was proper under the
personnel exception to discuss in private the
salary of the manager of a special district,
and the dfscussions could include his work
history and his su1tabtlfty for his position.
In I.L. 68-117, we held, however, that 1t was
not permissible for a school board to hold a
closed session to consider the salaries of all
the teachers of the school district, since
there were no 1 ndiv1 dua 1 qua 11 f1 ca t1 ons to be
discussed.
Similarly,
in
Santa Clara
Federation of Teachers
v.
Govern1n¥ Board
(1981) 116 Cal.App.3d 831, the court he d that
the
board's
cons1derat1on of a hearing
officer's decision on teacher layoffs must be
held in public.
The holding of a closed
session by a county board of supervisors for
the. purpose of discussing salaries of specific
employees, although permissible under the Act~
may,
however,
be
prohibited by Section
25307, which provides, inter al1a, that all
mee t1 ngs of the boa rd per ta 1n~to sa lar1 es
of county emp 1oyees sha 11 be open and pub 11 c.
(61 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 282 (1978}.)

(800) 666-1917

This opinion calls 1nto question the
opinions discussed below, which appear to have
taken
a
broader
construction
of
th~
"employment" and "p~rformance• exceptions.

b.

National and public security exception

The Act cbnta1ns an exce,tion as to matters
affecting natibnal security. (Sectfon 54957.)
The Act also permits local agencies to meet in
closed session w1th the Attorney General. d1str1ct
attorney, sheriff. or chief of police ·on matter.s
posing a threat to the secur1ty of. p.ubl1c buildings
and publf c services or fac111 ties.
( Sec ti on
54957.)

c.

Labor negotiations exception

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE
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The Act further provides for closed sessions to
enable the legislative body to instruct its
representatives
concerning
discussions
with
employee organi2at1ons and unrepresented employees
regarding salaries and fringe benefits.
(Section
54957.6.)
Similarly, the legislative body of a
local agency may meet with a state conciliator who
has intervened in the negotiations.
(Section
54957.6; 51 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 201 (1968).) The
1eg1 slat i ve body may appoint from its membership
one or more members to act as its designated
representative, with whom it may meet and confer in
closed session under the provisions of Sect1on
54957.6. : H.o wever, if the legislative body decides
to conduct fts meet-and-confer sessions itself
without using a desfgnated representative. the
legislative body may not meet in closed session to
review and decide upon its barga1n1ng position.
{57 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 209 (1974).)
The closed sess·ion held pursuant to Sect1on
54957.6
may
not
extend
to
all
normal
meet-and-confer topics; the scope of the session
must be 11 mi ted to sa 1ary. · benefits. and other
matters
inextricably
related
thereto.
(61
Ops.Cal.Atty·.Gen. 323 {1978).)
d.

License !epl1cat1on exceet1on

The Act establishes special provfsfons for the
cons 1dera ti on of 11 cense appl 'I cations by persons
with criminal records. (Section 54956.7.)
e.

Real estate negotiation e~cept1on

In 1984, the Legislature added Section 54956.8 to
the Act authorizing closed senions · to discuss
s pec1 f1 ed rea 1 estate negoth t1 ons.
Effec,tfve
January 1, 1985, the exemption allows a local
-18-
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legislative body to meet wfth fts negotiator prior
to or dur1ng negotiations concerning the purchase,
sale. lease or exchange of property by or for the
The leg 1 slat fve body rnay meet for
l oca 1 agency.
its
to
instructions
giving
of
purpose
the
negotiator regarding the price and terms of payment
The
for the purchase, sale, exchange or lease.
closed session, however, must be preceded by an
body
legislative
the
which
fn
session
open
identifies both the real property fn question and
the persons with whom its negotiator may negotiate.
E111nent domain proceedings are not subject to the
restrictions set forth in Section 54956.8, and that
section does not prohibit a local agency from
holding closed sessions for discussions regarding
e•inent domain proceedings.
f.

Pending 11t1gation exception
(800) 666-1917

In 1984, the Legislature enacted Section 54956.9
Prior to the
concerning pending litigation.
enactment of this section, there was no express
concerning
meetings
closed
for
authorization
Effective January 1, 1985,
pending lftigat1on.
such an exception is expressly authorized.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

Section 54956.9 requires the local agency to
follow the procedure set forth in the statute. The
statute authorizes local legislative bod1es to
conduct closed sessions with ~heir legal counsel to
discuss pending· litigation when discussion in open
that
in
agency
the
prejudice
would
session
lit1gat1on. "Litigation" includes any adjudicatory
proceeding. including eminent domain, before a
court, administrative body. hearing officer or
For the purpose of this statute,
arbitrator.
litigation is pending when any of the following
an adjud 1 ca tory proceeding to wh1 ch the
occurs:
agency 1 s a party has been i ni th ted forrna 11 y; the
agency has decided or fs meeting to decide whether
to initiate litigation; or in the opinion of the
legislative body and its legal counsel, there is a
significant exposure to litigation ff matters
related to specific facts and circumstances are
The agency is also
discussed in open session.
authorized to 111eet in closed session to consider
whether a public discussion of issues related to
specific f~cts a~d circumstances would subject the
agency to s1gn1ficant exposure of lftfgat1on.
Prtor to ~~nducting a clo~~d s~sston under this
the legislative body must state which
subd1v1s1on of the statute authorizes the session,

section,
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and if the action has already been initiated, it
must state the title of the 11t1gation unless to do
so would
Jeopardize
service
of process
or
settlement negotiations.
In addition, the legal
counsel sha 11 submit to the agency a memorandum
stating the specific reasons and legal authority
for the closed session including the title of the
1i ti ga ti on, if any. or the specific facts and
circumstances in question. This memorandum w111 be
protected
from
disclosure
by
the
attorney
work-product pr1v11ege until the pending litigation
has been finally adjudicated or otherwise settled.

I

At the t1 ■e of this pa111phlet 1 s publication,
this off1 ce had not written any opi n1 ons or taken
any position with respect to an interpretation of
this section.

1

r

Impliedly authorized closed sessions
a.

Attorney-client privilege

Additionally, the courts and this office have
recognized an 1mp11ed exception ~o the Act to
per~ft a local agency to confer in private with its
attorney 1n matters of litigation, and within the
confines
of
the
attorney-client
pr1v11ege.
(Sacramento Newspaper Guild v. Sacramento Count~
Bd. ot Suprs., supra, 263 Cal.App.2d 41;
6
Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 175 (1960).)
The court 1n
Sacramento Newspaper Guild reasoned that the Act
was not intended to imp Ti edly repeal preex1st1 ng
and well established laws relating to privileges
and confidentiality.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

2.

(800) 666-1917

The text of Section 54956.9 is set forth 1n the
appendix.

In 1984, the Legislature added Section 54956 .9
to the Brown Act. effective January 1, 1985. That
section s~ecifically created an exception for
pend1 ng 11 ti ga ti on. At . present. there a_re no court
cases nor Attorney General op1 ni ons 1nterpret1 ng
this new provision.
Acco·r dingly, · it 1s unclear
whether this legislation stands as an augmentation
to the court created attorney-client eitception or
whether it represents the exclusive authority under
which clos~d sessions ■ay be c6nducted.
Under the cases interpreting the 1P1plied
attorney-client prht 1ege. the courts have found
that the pri v11 ege · 1s broad enough . to perm1 t a
legislative body to meet in closed session with its
-20-
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b.
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legal advisor to discuss "potent1a1 • litigatfon so
1 ong as 1 t re 1ates to an ex1s tent set of cone re te
facts and cfrcumstan ces. and thus. litigatfon
need not be pending nor 1mmf nent to g1 ve rf se to
(Sutter Sensfble Plannfn~, Inc. v.
the prfvflege.
Board of Su~ervfsor s (I§HI) 122 Cal.App.3 BlJ; see
also t.L. 7 -2§2.J In Sutter. the court stated that
the purpose of permitting closed sessions between
an agency and fts legal advisor was to facilitate
promote
litigation .
avoid
advice,
candid
settlement s and prevent the agency from having to
fight 1n a legal forum with one arm tied behind its
The court found .that the board of
back.
supervisor s had ample justificati on for a closed
session to discuss the possibility of future
litigation over an EIR and conditiona l use permit
where s1•flar •atters had been the subject of
In 67 Ops.cal.At ty.Gen. 111
previous lft1gation .
that an advisory
opined
office
this
(1984).
conimittee created by the Board of Supervisor s to
advise ft on airport matters could •eet with
counsel in closed session to discuss 11tfgat1on to
which the board is the sole party representin g the
75-282, ft was
In LL.
interests of the county.
also held that the Act does not require the
leg1slatiV e body to state who may be involved in
such potential 11t1gat1on before it may meet in
However, a closed session is
closed session.
justified on the basis of the attorney-c lient
privilege only ff the statutory prerequ1s1 tes to
the est~bl1sh1n g of such a pr1vflege are satisfied.
County
v.
Div. of Freedom Newspa~ers
(Re~hter
Thus, this
ofrange (l!M4) 158 Ca1.App.3d !J§J.)
that discussion s between
office has concluded
adversary public agencies and their attorneys
concerning the settlement of potential 11 t1gat1on
are not confidenti al co•A1un1ea tfons protected by
the attorney-c l 1ent privilege and. therefore. are
not properly conducted during closed sessions. (62
Ops.Cal.At ty.Gen . 150 (1979).)
Other prfv11e9e and conf1dent1 a1i!t provisions

Other prhf 1 ege and conf1 dent1a 11 ty pro_v1sf ons
upon the facts of the
whf ch raay, depending
parttcular case, justify the holding of a closed
session f nclude (1) the •offf chl fnfor111atfo n
privilege• (Evidence Code Section 1040) which
protects certa 1 n con ff dent fa l 1 nforma tf on acqu f red
by publtc employees and (2) the exceptions to the
Calffornta Public Records Act found in Sections
lt would appear appropriat e to
6254 and 6255.
discuss matters protected by these statutes during
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closed session.
(62 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 150 (1979);
61
Ops.Cal.
Atty.Gen.
220
(1978);
65
Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 412 (1982).)
Absent express authority or an independent
confidentiality prov1s1on from which author1ty for
a closed session may be inferred, meetings of
legislative bodies must be open and public. Thus.
in 61 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 220 (1978), we concluded
that meetings of the Board of Police Commissioners
could not, a.s a general proposition. be held in
closed session, even though the matters to be
discussed were deemed sens1 the by the commission
and their disclosure considered contrary to the
public interest.
This office has also concluded
that Evidence Code Section 1152, which renders
1nadmiss1ble for the purpose of proving liability
evidence of the conduct or statements of a 11t1gant
during settlement negotiations, does not authorize
the holdi~g of a closed session for the purpose of
conducting settlement negoth ttons.
Sec ti on 11S2
has as fts purpose the fostering of settlements of
disputes rather than the protecting of confidential
communications. (62 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 150 (1979).)

1
I
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This off1ce also · has refused to 1mply a.n
exception to· the open meeting requirements of the
Act for "quasi-Judicial" matters.
Thus, we held
that county boards of education could not meet in
closed session t~ deliberate when deciding appeals
from dec1s1ons of local school district boards
refusing to enter into interd1strict attendance
agreements.
(See 57 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 189 (1974);
see
also
I.L.
71-198
and
I.L.
70-213,
del1berat1ons of county air pollution control
district board after publ1c hear1ng on appeals must
also be held 1n public.)
Time for closed sessions and required notice

The Act provides that closed sessions for personnel
matters are to be held only during ; a regular or special
meeting.
(Section
54957.) _
Thus,
in
43
Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 79 (1964), this office held that the
req1.1isfte special meeting notice was required to hold a
closed session as to whether to retain an incumbent
school principal. Interesting, however, is the decision
in Luc~s v. Board of Trustees, supra, 18 Cal.App.3d 990,
in whf ch the court fief ct tFia t the school board need not
publish a detailed agenda of . matters to be considered
at closed sessions which were to be he.ld as part of, but
apart from. a regu1ar meeting. The rationale was that
such would negate the ,purpose of the closed session in
-22-
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personnel matters; that is. to avoid undue publicity and
The court
embarrassment to the officer or employee.
relied for such rationale on a prior op1n1on of this
We note,
office, 33 Ops.Cal.Atty.G en. 32 (1959).
notified
was
himself
employee
the
that
however,
beforehand that his contract would be cons1dered at such
sessions.

The legislative body may designate, by ordinance or
resolution, an officer or employee of the local agency
who shall attend each closed session and maintain a
minute book., which may consist of a recording of the
The minute book 1S confidential and
closed session.
shall only be ava1lable to members of the legislative
body and, in litigation involving an alleged violation
of the Act during a closed session, to a local court of
Neither the
(Section 54957.2.)
general jurisdiction.
which they
information
the
nor
minutes
closed session
memorialize may be released by the legislative body or
any of its members. (I.L. 76-201.)
The recording of closed sessions is authorized by
Section 54957 .2 only to the extent that such recording
is done in a manner which does not violate the
Thus, Section
provisions of Penal Code Section 632.
54957.2 does not constitute a defense to criminal
co111mun1cat1ons
Hab1lity for recording confidential
without the consent, or at least knowledge, of the
parties. (62 Ops.Cal.Atty.G en. 292 (1979).)
5.

Miscellaneous
sessions

cons 1 dera tj ons

reg a rd 1 ng

closed

terms of "considering"
Act speaks in
the
Though
personnel matters. there is no doubt that absent a
provision 1n another code (such as the Education Code to
be discussed later)• to "consider" in closed session
also includes the ability to act 1n closed session. The
legislative body need not return to the open meeting
(Krausen 'V . Solano
before voting or taking action.
County Jun1or College Dist. (1974) 42 Cal.App.3d 394,
Board of Trustees, fi;tda, 18 Cal .App.3d
404; Lucas v.
e . that "consider"
61-85. lWe
Thus. 1n LL.
990.)
or employee in
officer
an
dismiss
to
right
the
included
closed session. rese.rving to the officer or employee.
his statutory right to request a public
however,
hearing.
The closed s~ssfon 1s precisely what the term
indicates and · does not . include a semi-closed session.
Ne 1 ther members of the p.ress nor any other members of·
-23-
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the publfc may be admitted as spectators to closed
sessions
held
pursuant
to
the
Act.
(46
Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 34 (1965).) Nor would it be proper for
an 1nvest1gative committee of a grand jury performing
its duties of investigating the county's business to be
admitted to a closed session.
(I.L. 70-184.) In both
the foregoing examples. the proceedings of the closed
session would in due course be disclosed by such third
parties- thus negating the whole purpose of the closed
ses s 1 ons;
that
is.
re qui red
secrecy
in
11 mi ted
circumstances.
This office. however, has held that a
county board of supervisors may attend a closed session
of a county grand
Jury which 1s held in the exercise of
the grand jury I s own
1 nves tit a ti ve powers with out
violating the Act.
(58 Ops.Cal. tty.Gen. 829 (1975).)
In 1979 the Act was amended to explicitly authorize
members of a legislative body of a local agency to
testify in private before a grand jury, either as
individuals or as a body. (Section 54953.1.)

(800) 666-1917

1
I
i

Finally. and of importance to an individual who may
be the object of disciplinary action at a closed
session. failure of the officer or employee to request a
public hearing. as permitted by the Act. does not amount
to a failure to exhaust his administrative remedies as a
condit1on to attacking such d1sc1pl1nary act1on 1n
court.
Thus. in Ball v. City council (1967) 252
Ca1.App.2d 136 the co'ii'rt held that a police chief who
was fired for engaging fn union actfvftfes was not
foreclosed from appea 1 i ng such ff rf ng in court merely
because he failed to request that the matter of h1s
firing be considered publicly rather than in private.
The Act itself does not grant a quasf-judic1al-type
hearing. The police chfef was an at-pleasure appointee.
and no special administrative hearing was prescribed for
such personnel action.

I

r·
I
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G.

Penalties for v1o1at1·on of the act

The Act, in Section 54959, provides that a member of a
legislative body who attends a meeting where action is taken
in violation of the Act. and with knowledge that themeetfng
violates the Act_ is guilty orTmtsaemeanor.
The term Naction taken• includes a collective decision,
commitment, or prom1 se by a major1 ty of the members of a
legislative body.
(Section 54952.6.)
It 1s
the
participation of a majority of the members of the
leg1slat1ve body. rather than the outcome of any vote taken
or the manner 1 n which members of the majority vote, that
gives rise to criminal liability. (I.L. 78-84.) That the
collective decision 1s tentative rather than final does not
shield knowing participants from criminal liability.
(61
-24-
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However. ff there fs
283 (1978}.)
Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen.
deliberation without action, the cr1•inal penalty 1s not
proceedings are avafhble.
applicable and only cfv11
Sacra•ento County Bd. of
(Sacra•ento Newsraler Guild v.
al.App.2d 41.)
Su2rs •• supra. 26

(800) 666-1917

There must be not only a vol1t1ona1 act constituting a
violation. but also an act which fs done wfth knowledge that
Good faith reliance on the opinion of
ft is illegal.
proper would normally
counsel that a nonpublic meeting is
11
preclude the finding of a •knowin9 violation of the Act.
The deter-minlt1on as to whether there 1s
( I.L. 76-173.)
sufficient evidence that n1e111bers of a legislative body who
have taken action at an illegal 11eetfng in violation of the
Act have done so knowingly must be made, in the first
1 oca 1
other
or
attorney
district
the
by
instance,
appropriate prosecuting attorney in light of all the fa~ts.
ln this regard, ft is of interest that a
(I.L. 67-147.)
1 egfs la tive body of a l oca 1 agency 11ay requf re that a copy
of the Ralph M. Brown Act be given to each of its 1ae~bers.
(Section 54952.7.)

H.
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Although the Act itself only provides that a known
violation 1s a misdemeanor ff action fs taken, under some
If a
ctrcu~stances a vfolatfon may also be a felony.
mf sdemeanor occurs, 1 t can be a
to coiami t a
conspf racy
There are no court
(Penal Code Section 182.)
felony.
dectstons or prior opinions on this matter, but because
11eet1 ngs usua 1 ly re qui re the concurrence of 11ore than one
it would appear that the possibilfty that a
■ ember,
conspiracy wtll have occurred will be present tn many
insta.nces.
Enforce•ent provtsfons

Even if a criminal penalty 1s not applicable because action
has not been taken, the Act, nevertheless. may be enforc.ed
to prevent further or future violations, as the Act can be
enforced by c1v11 action for actfv1tfes beyond those covered
(Sacramento Newspaper Gu fl d v.
by the pen a 1 prov f sf on s.
Sacru1ento County Bd. of Suprs •• supra, 263 Cal.App.2d at
page 48.)
If a member of the pub 11 c or news 11ed fa be 11 eves that
the Act has been, 1s being, or will be vfotated, that
lnfor•ally
person• s recourse ts both 1nfor ■al and for•al.
the individual ■ay advise the legislative body or the
attorney for the legtsl&the body of his or her belief or,
ff appropriate, a superior governing body of the agency. If
individual's
the
unava111ng.
ts
1ctfon
such 1nfor•al
The Act pro vi des for court
recourse 1s 1 n the courts.
proceedings by any interested person to prevent violation of
the Act or for deter ■ 1natfons as to the app11cab11ity of the
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Act to both past and future conduct of the 1eg1slat1ve body.
(Section 54960.)
"Interested persons" may include a county
or 1ts officers on whose behalf an act1on may be ffled by
the county counsel or. 1n counties not having a county
counsel, the district attorney.
It was not 1ntended,
however. that the county counsel or the district attorney be
invested wfth powers as a civil prosecutor in matters
relating to the Act. (62 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 150 (1979).)
Section 54960.5 provides that a plaintiff may receive
attorney fees, but the award is aga1nst the agency, not the
1 nd1v1dual member or members who violated the act.
The
defendant agency also may receive attorney fees when it
prevails in a final determination and when the proceeding
against
the
agency
1s
frivolous
and
without mer1t.
(Sutter Sensible PlanninJ, Inc.
v.
Board of supervisors
(1981) 122 Cal.App.3d al.)
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In Common Cause v. Stirling (1981) 119 Cal.App.3d 658,
the trial court measured the pet1 tion for attorney fees
under Section 54960.5 against the standards established 1n
Code of Civil Procedure Sect1on 1021.5, regarding the
enforcement of an important right affecting the public
interest.
Since the trial court concluded that attorney
fees would not have been justified under Section 1021.5, it
refused to grant an award under the Act.
The appellate
court reversed, stating that even though recoveries would be
small under normal pr1nc1ples. the damage was to the public
integrity, and therefore, the Legislature had determined
that public funds should be made available to pay for
attorney fees to enforce these la-v1s. f'actors. -v1hich should
be considered in determining whether an award of attorney
fees would be "unjust" and therefore should not be made,
include the effect of such an a-v1ard on settlement, the
necessity for the lawsu1t. the lack of injury to the pub11c.
the 11kelihood that the problem would have been solved by
other means. and the likelihood that the problem would
reoccur in the absence of the lawsuit.
The · case was remanded to the tr1a1 court which still
concluded that the plaintiff was not entitled to attorney
fees. The matter once again was appealed. and the appellate
court reversed the tr1a 1 court a second t1 me. ( Common Cause
v.
Stirling. supra. 147 Cal.App.3d 518.)
The court lle1a
that the plaintiTT was entitled to attorney fees because it
had established a legal principle on behalf of the public.
I.

Effect of failure to hold open meeting

Though one might believe that the taking of act1on
legfslatfve body in secret. when the law requires
action to be taken 1n an open meeting. should and would
the action, such is not the case.
The courts

by a
such
void
have
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In
cons1stently stated that the action 1s still valid.
Strib11ng v. Mailliard (1970} 6 Ca1.App.3d 470, the court
was considering an attack on the San Francisco polfce
regulation concerning the carryin~ of guns by off-duty
As to the plaintiffs contention that the
policemen.
regulation was invalid because adopted in secret, the court
stated, at pages 474-475:

(800) 666-1917

"Appellants allege that the disputed regulat1on was
Interested
passed by the Police Commfss1on secretly.
members of the pub11c, 1t is alleged were not perm1tted
The Ralph M. Brown Act (Gov.
to express their views.
Code § 54950) 1s cited as stating the public policy of
But even 1f we assume that section 54950
the state.
applies to the challenged regulation, the regulation
v.
(Old Town Dev. Cor~.
would not be 1nval1dated.
Urban Renewal Agency, 249 Cal .App.2a 313 [57 Ca .Rptr.
426]; Claremont Taxeafers Assn. v. City of Claremont,
223 Cal.App.2d 589,9 ~5°94 [35 Cal.Rptr. 907]; Adler v.
C1t) Council, 184 Cal.App.2d 763, 774-775 (7 Cal. Rptr.
( ~ome of tt,le effects of the Adhr case were
805 • )
removed by legislation, but the proposal to make void
any action taken at nonpublic meetings was objected to
by the Governor and was eliminated from the proposed
See 42 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 61,
amendment to the statute~

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

.

66.)·

v.
Santa Clara Federation of Teachers
also
(See
116 ca1.Xpp.3d 831; Morris v •
Govern1n~ Board
. county o Marin (1977) 18 Cal.3d 901. 908~909, note 4;
63
(1976)
Mt. D1ablo Unified Sch. Dist.
Griswold v.
Ccll.App.3d 648; Greer v. Board of Education (1975) 47
Cal.App.Jd 98.) Tor a similar conc1us1on regarding the
validity of an action taken in violation of the State
Knecht
Agency Act. see A111erican Petroleum Institute v.
{C.D.Cal. 1978) 456 F.Supp. as§, §13-914, affirmed (9th
Cir. 1979) 609 F.2d 889.

-r!9si)

III.

SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS RELATING
TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS .

One local agency of great public interest 1s the governing
There are a few · special rules
body of a school dhtr1ct.
which should be pointed · out that are applicable to school
districts as opposed• to local agencies· generally. These are
add1t1onal to the Ralph H. Brown Act.
1. Under the c1 rcu,u tances de 11 nea ted by s ta-tu.te, school
the
to cons1der
closed ·· sessions
hold
may
districts
suspension of or other disciplinary action a~ to any pupil.
wf th the · r1 ght of the pup11 or ht s parent or guardian to
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request a public hearing.
and 48914(c).)

(Educat1on Code Sect1ons 35146

2. As to such disc1pl1na.ry act1on. the board R1ay not take
final action in closed sessfons, but must do so 1n apubl1c
(Education Code Sections 35147 and 48914(g); see
meeting.
also 44 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 147 (1964); l.L. 61-93.)

A list of all agenda items for a11 regular meetings must
be posted where parents and teachers may see them at least
48 hours 1 n advance of regular meet1 ngs and 24 hours 1 n
(Education Code Section
advance of special meetings.
35145 . ) Failure to post an agenda item will apparently void
v.
Carlson
In
item.
such
on
action
the
Pasadena Unified Sch. Dist. (1971) 18 Cal.App.3d 196, the
court held tfiat an injunction was proper to prevent the
closure of a school where the agenda item as to such school
said nothing concerning closing it, but merely stated that a
proposed school site change would be considered. It should
be noted, however, that Government Code Section 54957, which
authorizes closed sessions on personnel matters, provides an
exception to the open meeting and posted agenda requirements
of Education Code Section 35145.5. Thus, a govern1ng board
may consider personnel matters in closed session without
posting a detailed agenda specifying the matters to be
(Cam bell Elementar Teachers Assn •• Inc. v.
a1scussed.
rustees,
ucas v. Board o
a .App. d
Abbott (1978) 7
990.)
supra, 18 Cal.App.3d
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3.

a.dopt
district governing board shall
4. The school
reasonable regulations to insure that members of the public
are able to (1) place matters directly related to school
district business on the agenda of the governing board
meetings and (2) address the board regarding items on the
agenda. (Education Code Section 35145.5.)
IV.

THE STATE AGENCY ACT

The Ralph M. Brown Act 1s by 1ts terms not applicable to
However, in the
state agencies, but only local agencies.
agencies
advised
occasion
on
has
General
Attorney
the
past
wh1ch held regular meetings to follow the outline of the Act
(See I.L. 66-21; l.L. 64-167; I.l.
as a matter of policy.
64-69.) Since 1967 the state has had an act of general
applfcab11fty to state boards and commissions which are
The State
required by law to conduct official meetings.
Agency Open Meeting Act also applies to (1) commissions
created by execut1ve order, (2) 11ultf11ember bodies on which
a 111ember of a state agency sits in his or her offic1al
capacity and which are supported fn whole or in part by
funds of the state agency or any of its members. and (3)

•
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advisory bodies of three or more persons which are created
(Section s 11121,
by formal action of a state agency.
11121.7. )

(800) 666-1917

t

The State Act does not apply to agencies whose meetings
are required to be open and public by the Brown Act.
(Torres v. Boara of Commiss foners. supra, 89 Ca1.App. 3d
515.) Agenc1es which are adjuncts of the court system, such
as the Co•missi on on Judicial Qualific ations or the Judicial
Council. and also agencies specific ally exempted by law are
As a 1 ready noted. there are spec fa 1 provision s
excepted .
applicab le to the Legislat ure and the Regents of the
Un1vers1 ty of Cal1f~rn ia which are set forth 1~ the Appendix
herein.
The state agency law is similar in many respects to the
Ralph M. Brown Act, but in other respects is differen t,
function s
in
differenc e
the
recogniz ing
necessar ily
.
agencies
local
to
perfor•ed by the state as opposed
So•e of the s1gnific ant differenc es are:
The state la111 provf des several statutory provision s
for the holding of closed sessions tailored to the
For example, it
orderly function s of such agencies .
provides :
a) Closed sessions for quasi - judicial
deter•in ations made by ad ■ inistrathe
after an ev1dent1 ary hearing,

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

1.

agencies

b) Closed sessions for the Franchis e Tax Board to
discuss confiden tial tax returns. as wel 1 as
matters pertainin g to the appointm ent or re•oval of
the executiv e officer of the Franchis e Tax Board,
c)· Closed ~essions for the selection of sites for
state· colleges , and
d) Closed sessions for the Calfforn fa
Postseco ndary Educatio n Co•m1ssfon to consider
or
appof ntment
the
to
per ta 1 ni ng
111 tters
-terafnat ion of 1ts director .

•

For · these and other sttuatfo ns, Section 11126 of the
Govern•e nt Code should be consulte d.
z. The state law contains spectffc agenda requtrem ents.
(Section s 11125 and 11125.1; see also:
Ins tf tu te v. Knecht, §)P~t• 456
A■ erf can Petroleu ■
9 F.2d
F.Supp. 889, §12-914, aff1r ■ed (9th Cir. 197
88!1.)
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The state law provid es that a state agency shall
closed
desig nate an emplo yee who shall attend fts of
the
record
a
book
e
111fnut
a
in
keep
sessio ns and
ng.
meeti
·
topic s discu ssed and decis ions made at the
(Secti on 11126 .1.)
3.

4. The state law provid es that a s _tate agency shall
Act to
provid e a copy-. -o f the State . Agenc y Open Meeti ng or
her
his
upon
y
each me111b·e r of the . sute agenc
e.
offic
of
ption
assum
on
or
appoi ntmen t to memb ership
·
·
·
·
·
(.Secti on 1112.1 .9.)
: : .

5. The state law provid es that pr.f or to .holdi ng ala
closed sessio n, a state agency shaf1 state the generthe
reason or reason s for the sessio n, as well as
statut ory .or . other 1 ega l au thor1 ty under wh1 ch such 1s
bet-ng held •. (Secti on .11126 .3.)

CONCLUSION
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V.

by a 11e11ber
agency wf th
in viola tion
111 sde1Re anor.
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6. The state law provid es that attend ance
of a state agency at a 11eeti ng of such
knowl edge of • the fact that the mee.t1,ng 1s
of the State Agenc y Open Hee ting Act 1s a
(Secti on 11130 .7.)

herefn to
The Offic e of the Attorn ey Gener al has attem pted applic
able
laws
g
meetin
open
the
of
sions
outlin e the provi
to
and,
Act
Brown
to publi c agenc ies, prima rily the Ralph M.
It
ies.
agenc
state
to
able
a lesse r degre e. the act applic
be
to
not
1s
ure
broch
this
that
sized
1 s to be again empha
but is
statem ent of the law.
consid ered a defin itive
for
ses
purpo
l
ationa
prepa red and furnis hed for inform
gain
to
wish
who
rs
membe
board
membe rs of the public or lay
must
a gener al overv iew of these 1aws. Speci fic situa tions
The
ces.
mstan
be determ ined on their own facts and .circu
ict
distr
the
or
agency
loc1tl
off1c ers or attorn eys of the
te
pr1a
appro
the
are
county
a
of
1
e
couns
attorn ey or county
Brown
M.
Ralph
.
perso ns to addre ss inqui ries regard ing the
e.
Act. or a priva te attorn ey should be consu lted for advic
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THE RALPH M. BROWN ACT
Government Code Sections 54950 - 54961

S 54950.

Policy declarat1:o~n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

7

The people of this State do not yield their sovereignty to
The people, in delegating
the agencies which serve them.
author1ty, do not give their public servants the right to
dec1 de what is good for t ~ o p h '" 1,now aod w..ha t i t not
people insist on rema ning
good for the■ to know.
over the
retain control
may
they
that
so
informed
instruments they have created.

\:!:~~

Title
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S- 54950.5.

.
1
_

This chapter shall be known as the Ralph M. Brown Act.

S S4951.

Definition of loc•l agency

As used . 1n this chapter, "local agency" means a county,
c1ty, whether general law or chartered. city and county.
town. school district. municipal corporation, district,
political subdiv1S1on, - or any board, commission or agency
thereof, or - other 1oca l pub11 c agency.

S 54951.1.

1
J

Certain antipoverty organ12at1ons included

For the purposes · of this chapter, and to the extent not
1ncons1stent with federal law, the term "local agency" shall
include all private nonprofit organizations that receive
pub.lie money to be e~pended for pub11c11 purposes pursuant to
the ''Economic 0pportun1ty Act of 1964 (PL 88-452; 78 Stats
508) [42 uses§§ 2701 et seq.]~

I 54951.7.

(800) 666-1917

In enacting this chapter. the Legislature finds and declares
that the public commiss1ons, boards and councils and the
other public agencies in this State exist to aid in the
It is the intent of the
conduct of the people's business.
openly and that their
taken
be
actions
their
that
law
de11berat1ons be conducted openly.

Definition of local agen~y

"Local agency'' 1ncludes any nonprofit corporation, created
by one or more 1 oca l agencies. any one of the members of
wh6se board or director~ is ~~pointed by such ,~cal agencies
and wh1ch 1s ..:..for111ed -t·o acquir.e;. construct, ~•.;r:eco_nstruct,
maintain or operate any public work project.
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S 54952.

Definition of legtslatfve body

As used in this chapter, "legislative body" means· the
governing board, commission. di'rectors or body of a 'l ocal
agency. or any board or commfssfon thereof. and shall
include any board. commission. committee. or .other body on
which offf cers of a local agency serve 1 n the1 r off1 c1 al
capacity ;u members and which 1s supported in whole or in
part by funds provided by such agency. whether such board,
commission, committee or other body 1s organized and
operated by such 1oca 1 agency or _by a prha te corpora ti on.

S 54952.2.

Bodies wtth delegated authority included

S: 54952.3.

(800) 666-1917

As used in this chapter. "legislative body" also means any
board, commission, committee, or similar multfmember body
which exercises any authority of a legishtive body of a
local agency delegated to ft by that legislative body.
Adv1Sory com1111ss1ons, eo1111ttees, and bodies
included
·, .

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

As used in this chapter "1eg1slat1ve body" al-so includes any
advisory commission, advisory committee or advisory body of
a local agency, created by charter, ordinance. resolution.
or by any s1mi 1ar formal action of a legfshthe body or
member of a legislative body of a local agency.
Meetings of such advisory commissions, committees or bodies
concerning subjects which do not require an examination of
facts and data outside the territory of the local agenc:y
shall be held within the territory of the local agency and
shall be open and public. and notice thereof must be
delivered personally or by mail at least 24 hours before the
time of such meeting to each person who has requested, 1n
wrft1ng, notice of such meeting.
If the advisory commission. committee or body elects to
provide for the holding of regular meetings. ft shall
provide by bylaws, or by whatever other rule is utilized by
that adv1sory body for the conduct of fts business, for the
t1me and place for holding such regu1ar meetings. No other
notice of regular meetings ff required.

•Legislative body• as def1ned 1n this sec:tfon does not
include a committee composed solely of members of the
governing body of a local agency which are less than a
quorum of such governing body.
The provisions of Sections 54954, 54955, 54955.1. and 54956
shall not apply to meetings under this section.
-32-
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S 54952.5.

Boards or co•m1ss1ons Jncluded

As used in this chapter •1egislatfve body• also includes.
but is not limited to. planning commissions, library boards,
recreation commissions, and other permanent boards or
commissions of a local agency.

S 54952.6.

Deffnitfon of action taken

As used in this chapter, "action taken• means a collective
decision made by a majority of the members of a legislative
body. a collective co111mitment or promise by a majority of
the members of a legislative body to make a posi the or a
negative decision, or an actual vote by a majority of the
members of a legislative body when sitting as a body or
entity, upon a motion, proposal, resolution, order or
ordinance.

Giving copies of law to leg1s1at1ve body •e•bers
(800) 666-1917

S 54952.7.

legislative body of a local agency may require that a copy
of th1s chapter be given to each member of the legislative
An elected legislative body of a local agency may
body.
require that a copy of this chapter be given to each member
of each legislative body all or a ~ajor1ty of whose members
are appointed by or under the authority of the elected
legislative body.

S 54953.

Open

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

A

■eetfngs

All meetings of the legislative body of a local agency shall
be open and public, and all persons shall be permitted to
attend any meeting of the legislative body of a local
agency. except as otherwise provided in this chapter.

S 54953.1.

Right to testify fn private

The provisions of this chapter shall not be construed to
prohibit the members of the legislative body of a local
agency from giving testimony in private before a grand jury,
either as individuals or as a body.

S 54953.3.
~

Registration not

■_andatory

A •ember of the public shall not be required. as a condition
to attendance at a meeting of a legislative body of a local
agency, to register his or her name. to provide other
1nformat1on, to complete a questionnaire, or otherwise to
fulfill any condition precedent to his or her attendance.
an attendance 11st, reg tster, quest1 onna 1 re. or other
-document 1s posted at or near the entrance to the
room where the meet1 ng h . to be held, or 1s circulated to
If

si ■ flar
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the persons present during the meeting , it shall state
clearly that the signing , registe ring. or complet ion of the
documen t is volunta ry, and that a 11 persons may attend the
~eetfng regardl ess of whether a person signs. registe rs. or
complet es the docume nt.
Tape recordi ng

S 54953.5 .

Any person attendi ng an open and public ~eet1ng of a
leg1sla tfve body of a local agency shall have the right to
record the proceed ings on a tape recorde r 1n the absence of
a reasona ble finding of the legisla the body of the local
agency that such recordi ng constit utes, or would constit ute,
a disrupt ion of the proceed 1ngs.

J S 54953. 7.

Greater access to aeet1 ngs per■1 tted

tt ■e

Conduct of busines s;
meeting s

and place for regular

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

J S 54954.

(800) 666-1917

Notwith standin g any other provisi on of law, legisla tive
bodies of local agencie s may impose requfrem eTitS upon
themsel ves which allow greater access to their •eetfng s than
p~escrf bed by the mfnfmal standar ds set forth fn this
In additio n ·-thereto . an elected legisla tive body
chapter .
of a local agency may impose such requirem ents on those
appoint ed legisla tive booies of the local agency of which
a 11 or a majorit y of the members are appoint ed by or under
the authori ty of the elected legisla tive body.

The legisla tive body of a local agency shall provide , by
ordinan ce. resolut ion. by-laws , or by whateve r other rule is
require d for the conduct of busines s by that body. the time
for hold1ng regular meeting s. Unless otherwi se provide d for
1n the act under wh1ch the local agency was formed, meeting s
of the legisla tive body need not be held within the
boundar 1es of the territo ry over wh1ch the local agency
exercis es jurisdi ction. If at any ti•e any regular meeting
falls on a holiday , such regular meeting shall be held on
If, by reason of fire, flood,
the next busines s day.
earthqu ake or other emergen cy, it shall be unsafe to meet in
the place designa ted, the meeting s may be held for the
duratio n of the emergen cy at such place as is designa ted by
the presidi ng officer of the leg1sla t1ve body.

S 54954.1 .

Notice of

■eettngs

upon request

The legisla tive body of any distric t which is subject to the
provisi ons of this chapter shall give mailed notice of every
regular meeting , and any special ~eetfng which is called at
least one week prior to the date . set for the meeting . to any
owner of propert y located within the distric t who has filed
a written request for such notice with the legisla tive body.
-34-
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be
Any mailed notice require d pursuan t to this section shall the
for
set
date
the
to
prior
week
one
east
1
111a fled at
meeting to which it applies except that the legisla tive body
may give such notice as it deems practic al of special
meeting s called less than seven days prior to the date set
for the 11eeting .

S 54955.

•
I

•

Adjourn ■ ent

The legisla tive body of a local agency may adjourn any
regular , adjourn ed regular , special or adjourn ed special
meeting to a time and place specifi ed in the order of
adjourn ment. Less than a quorum may so adjourn from time to
If all members are absent from any regular or
time.
adjourn ed regular meeting the clerk or secreta ry of the
legisla tive body may declare the meeting adjourn ed to a
stated time and place and he shall cause a written notice of
the adjourn ment to be given in the same manner as provide d
in Section 54956 for special meeting s. unless such notice is
A copy of the
waived as provide d for special meeting s.
uously posted
conspic
be
shall
ment
order or notice of adjourn
the regular .
where
place
the
of
door
the
on or near
adjourn ed regular , special or adjourn ed special meeting was
he1d with1n 24 hours after the time of the adjourn ment.
When a regular or adjourn ed regular meeting 1s adjourn ed as . /
provide d 1n th1 s sect1 on, the resul t1 ng adjourn ed regular
When an
meeting is a regular meeting for all purpose s.
hour
the
state
to
fails
order of adjourn ment of any meeting
be
_shall
it
held,
be
to
is
meeting
ed
at which the adjourn
by
s
meeting
regular
for
ed
specifi
hour
the
at
held
ordinan ce, resolut ion. bylaw. -0r other rule.

S 54955.l .

Continu ance

Any hearing be1ng held, or noticed or ordered to be held. by
a legisla tive body of a local ag1:rncy at any meeting may by
order or notice of continu ance be continu ed or recontin ued
to any subsequ ent meeting of the legisla tive body in the
same manner and to the same e~tent set forth 1 n Section
-35-
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The legisla tive body may establi sh a reasona ble annual
charge for sending such notice based on the estimat ed cost
of providi ng such a service .

(800) 666-1917

Any request for notice f11ed pursuan t to this section shall
be val1d for one year from the date on wh1ch it is filed
Renewal request s for
unless a renewal request 1s ffled.
January 1 of each
after
notice shall be filed within 90 days
request . filed
renewal
or
not1ce.
Any ·reques t for
year.
tion of the
descrip
a
contain
shall
section
this
to
t
pursuan
Such
propert y owned by the person filing the request .
ent
suffici
be
shall
but
terms
descrip tion may be in general
y.
propert
such
y
identif
enough to readily

ff the
54955 for the adjou rnme nt of meet ings; provi ded, that
the
after
hours
24
than
less
t1~e
heari ng is conti nued to a
of
copy
a
ng,
heari
of
e
notic
or
order
the
in
tf•e spec ified
be
shall
ng
heari
the order or notfc e of conti nuanc e of
the order
poste d --1mm edfate ly follow ing the Meeti ng at which
•ade.
or
ed
adopt
was
e
nuanc
or decla ratio n of conti
Spec ial

■eet1ng

by the presf dfng
y, or by a
offic er of the legis lativ e body of a local agenc
body, by
e
lativ
legis
majo rity of the members of the
to each
e
notic
en
writt
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by
or
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aper
newsp
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statio
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radio
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Such
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ng
least 24 hours befor e the time of such meetispeci
the time
fy
shall
in the noti ce./ T.he call and notic e
to be
ess
busin
the
and
ng
and place of the speci al meeti
such
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be
shall
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No other busin
trans acted .
•ay
e
notic
en
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Such
./
body
e
lativ
legis
meeti ngs by the
the
to
or
prf
or
at
be dispe nsed with as to any member who
tary
secre
or
clerk
the
time the meeti ng con~e nes ffles with
Such
notic e.
of the legis lativ e body a writt en waive r of en
may
e
notic
writt
such
ram.
teleg
by
waive r 11ay be given
lly
actua
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e
Notic
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conve
it
time
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regar
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secti
this
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shall be requir ec:1 pursu
wheth er any actio n fs taken at the speci al •eet1 ng.

S 5495 6.5.

tf ■ e

(800) 666-1917

A speci al meeti ng may be calle d at any

Eaerg ency •eetf ng

matte rs upon
In the case of an emerg ency situa tion invol vingdisru
ption or
the
which prol'll pt actio n fs neces sary due to
lat he
egis
1
a
es,
tf
f
fac11
c
threa tened d ts rup ti on of pub 11
wf th1
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ut
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means
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■
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both.
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S 54956 .

by the presiding · officer of the legislative body. or
des1gnee thereof, one hour prior to the emergency meeting by
telephone and shal 1 exhaust al 1 telephone numbers provided
in the most recent request of such newspaper or station for
In the event that
notification of special meetings.
not1ce
the
functioning
not
are
services
telephone
requirements of this section shall be deemed waived, and the
legislative body. or des1gnee thererof, shall notify such
newspapers. radio stations. or television stations of the
fact of the holding of the special meeting. the purpose of
the meeting. and any ·action taken at the meeting as soon
aft~r the meetfng as possible.
Notwithstandin g the provisions of Section 54957, the
legislat1ve body shall not meet in closed session during a
meeting called pursuant_to this section.
(800) 666-1917

All special meeting requirements, as prescribed in Section
54956 shall be applicable to a meeting called pursuant to
this section, with the exception of the 24-hour notice
requirement.

S 54956.6.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

The minutes of a meeting called pursuant to th1s section, a
list of persons who the presiding officer of the legislative
body, or des1gnee thereof. notified or attempted to notify,
a copy of the rollcall vote, and any actions taken at such
meeting shall be posted for a minimum of 10 days in a public
place as soon after the meeting as possible.
Fees

No fees may be charged by the legislative body of a local
agency for carrying out any provision of this chapter,
except as specifically authorized by this chapter.
S 54956.7.

Closed session:

Licensing ••tter

Whenever a legislative body of a local agency determines
that 1 t is necessary to discuss and determf ne whether an
applicant for a license or license renewal. who has a
cri~1nal record, is suff1c1ently rehab11itated to obtain the
license, the leg1slat1ve body may hold a closed session with
the applicant and the applicant's attorney, if any. for the
the
making
and
discussion
the
holding
of
purpose
If the legislative body determines. as a
deter1111nat1on.
result of the closed session. that the issuance or renewal
of the license should be denied. the applf.cant shall be
offered the opportunity to withdraw the application. If the
applicant withdraws the application. no record shall be kept
of the dtscuss1ons or decisions Made at the closed session
and all 111atters relating to the closed session shall be
lf the applicant does not withdraw the
conf1dent1al.
appl1cat1on, the legislative b.ody .shall take action at the
-37A - 408b
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public ~eeting during which the closed session is held or at
its next public meeting denying the application for the
license but all matters relating to the closed session are
confidenti al and shall not be disclosed without the consent
of the applicant, except in an action by an applicant who
has been denied a license challeng1n g the denial of the
license.

S 54956.8.

Closed session:

Real estate negot1atfo ns

Notwithsta nding any other prov1s1on of this chapter. a
legislative body of a local agency may hold a closed session
w1th 1ts negotiator prfor to the purchase. sale, exchange.
or lease of real property by or for the local agency to give
instruction s to its negotiator regarding the price and terms
of payment for the purchase, sale. exchange, or lease.
(800) 666-1917

However. prior to the closed session, the legislative body
of the local agency shall hold an open and public sess1on in
which it identifies the real property or real properties
wh1ch the negotiatio ns may concern and the per~on or persons
with whom its negotiator may negotiate.
For the purpose of this section. the negotiator 111ay be a
member of the legislativ e body of the local agency.
"lease" includes renewal

or

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

For purposes of this section,
renegotiat ion of a lease.

Nothing in thfs section shall preclude a local agency from
holding a closed session. for discussion s regarding eminent
domain proceeding s pursuant to Section 54956.9.

I 54956.9.

Closed . session.:

Pending litigation

Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to prevent a
legislative body of a local agency. based on advice of 1ts
legal counsel. from holding a closed session to confer with.
or receive ad\lice from, its legal counsel regarding pend1ng
litigation when discussion in open session concerning those
matters would prejudice the position of the local agency in
the litigation .
For purposes of this sect1on~ litigation shall be considered
pending when any of the following circumstan ces exist:
court,
a
before .
proceeding
adjudicato ry
(a} An
authority,
tory
ca
1
adjud
its
exercising
body
the
adm1 ni s tra
hearing officer. or arbitrator . to which the local agency is
a party, has been i·ni t1ated formally.
(b)(l) A point has been reached where, in the opinion of
the legislative body of the local agency on the advice of

-38-
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its
legal
counsel,
based
on
existing
facts
and
circumstances, there 1s a significant exposure to 11t1gation
against the local agency; or
(2) Based
on
existing
facts
and
circumstances.
the
legislathe body of the local agency is meeting only to
decide whether a closed session 1s authorized pursuant to
paragraph (1) of this subdivision.
(c) Based
on
existing
facts
and
circumstances.
the
legislative body of the local agency has decided to initiate
or fs deciding whether to initiate litigation.

(800) 666-1917

Prior to holding a closed session pursuant to this section,
the legislative body of the local agency shall state
publicly to wh1ch subdivision 1t 1s pursuant.
If the
session is closed pursuant to subdivision (a), the body
shall state the title of or otherwise specifically identify
the 11tigation to be discussed, unless the body states that
to do so would jeopardize the agency 1 s ability to effectuate
serv1 ce of process upon one or more unserved parties• or
that to do so would jeopardize its abf11ty to conclude
existing settlement negotiations to 1ts advantage.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

The legal counsel of the legislative body of the local
agency sha 11 prepare and submit to the body a memorandum
stating the specific reasons and legal authority for the
closed session.
If the closed session fs pursuant to
subdivision (a). the memorandum shall include the title of
the litigation.
If the closed session is pursuant to
subdivision (b) or (c). the memorandum shall include the
existing facts and circumstances on which it 1s based. The
legal counsel sha 11 subm1 t the memorandum to the body prior
to the closed session if feasible. and in any case no later
than one week after the closed session.
The memorandum
shall be exempt from disclosure pursuant to Section 6254.1.
For purposes of th1s sect1on, 11 11tfgat1on" 1ncludes any
adjudicatory proceeding. including eminent domain, before a
court, administrative body exerc1sfng 1ts adjudicatory
authority, hearing officer. or arbitrator.

S 54957.

Closed sessions

Nothing contained 1n this chapter shall be construed to
prevent the leg;slatfve body of a local agency from holding
closed
sessions
with
the
Attorney
General.
district
attorney. sheriff. or chief of police. or the;r respective
deputies, on matters posing a threat to the secur1 ty of
public buildings or a threat to the public's right to access
to public services or public facilties. or from holding
closed sessions during a regular or special meeting to
consider
th~
appo1ntment~
employment,
evaluation
of
-39-
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perform ance. or dismis sal of a public employ ee or toee hear
by
compla ints or charge s brough t agains t such employ
a
ts
reques
ee
anothe r person or e111ployee unless such employ
fro111
e
exclud
may
also
body
ative
The legisl
public hearin g.
of
any such public or closed meetin g, during the examin ation
being
matter
the
fn
ses
witnes
other
all
or
any
s,
a w;tnes
invest igated by the legisl ative body.

(800) 666-1917

For the purpos e of this sectio n, the term •emplo yee" shall
an
not fnclud e any person electe d to office , or appoin ted to ed,
provid
;
agency
local
a
office by the legisl ative body of
howeve r. that nonele ctive positio ns of city manage r, countya
or
counse 1,
county
attorn ey,
ct ty
adllii ni s tra tor.
of a
r
office
ve
depart ment head or other simila r admin istrati
and
ons;
positi
ee
employ
ered
local agency shall be consid
l
genera
of
ns
positio
ct1ve
nonele
that
r
provid ed, furthe
ary,
secret
ct
distri
l,
counse
legal
er.,
engine
chief
r,
manage
audito r, assess or. treasu rer, or tax collec tor of any
govern mental distri ct supply ing servfc es w1th1n limite d
bound aries shall be deemed employ ee positi ons.

S 54957. 1.

Report of

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

Nothin g in this chapte r shall be constr ued to preven t any
board, commi ssion, co111mittee, or other body organi zed and
operat ed by any privat e organi zation as define d in Sectio ns
54952 from holdin g closed sessio ns to consid er (a) matter
affect ing the nat1on al securi ty, or (b) the appo1nt111ent,
employ ment, evalua tion of perform ance, or d1sm1ssa.1 of ant
employ ee or to hear compl aints or charge s brough t agains
such employ ee by anothe r person or employ ee unless such
Such body also may
employ ee reques ts a public hearin g.
meetin g, during the
closed
or
public
such
any
exclud e from
examin at1on of a witnes s. any or all other witnes ses in the
matter being 1nvest fgated by the legisl ative body.
e ■ ploy ■ent deter ■ fnations

The legisl ative body of any local agency shall public ly
n
report at the public meetin g during which the closed sessio
and
taken,
action
is held or at fts next public meetin g any
any roll call vote thereo n, to appoin t, employ , or dismis s a
public e11ploy ee arisin g out of any closed sessio n of the
legisl ative body.

S 54957. 2.

Minutes of closed sessio n

(a) The ,Jeg1s lat1ve body of a local agency may, byr
ordina nce or resolu tion, design ate a clerk or other office
or employ ee of the local agency who shal 1 then attend each
in
closed sessio n of the legisl ative body and keep and enterons
decisi
and
sed
a 111nute book a record of topics discus
made at the meetin g. The minute book made pursua nt to this
sectio n is not a public record subjec t to inspec tion
pursua nt to the Califo rnia Public Record s Act (Chapt er 3.5
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(commencing with Section 6250) of Division 7 of Title 1).
The minute book shall be
and shall be kept tonffdent1a1.
available only to members of the legislative body or, 1f a
violation of this chapter is alleged to have occurred at a
closed session, to a court of general jurisdiction wherein
the local agency lies. Such minute book may, but need not,
consist of a recording of the closed session.
(b) An elected legislative body of a local agency may
require that each legi slatfve body all or a majority of
whose members are appointed by or under the authority of the
elected legislative body keep a minute book as prescribed
under subdivision (a).

S 54957.s.

Agendas and other

■atertals:

-,,,

Public records

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

(b) Writings
and which are
meeting shall
request prior

(800) 666-1917

(a) Notwithstanding Section 6255 or any other provisions of
law, agendas of public meetings and other writings, when
distributed to all, or a majority of all, of the members of
a legislative body of a local agency by a rAember. officer,
or agent of such body for discussion or
employee,
consfdl!!rat1on at a public meeting of such body, are public
records under the California Public Records Act (Chapter 3.5
(commencing with Section 6250) of Division 7 of Title 1) as
soon as distributed, and shall be made available pursuant to
However, this section shall not
Sections 6253 and 6256.
include any writing exempt from public disclosure under
Section 6253.a, 6254, or 6254.7.
which are publit records under subdivision (a)
distributed prior to coMmencement of a public
be made available for public inspection upon
to commencement of such meeting.

(c) Writings which are public records under su-b 'division (a)
and which are distributed dur1ng a public meeti~g and prior
to comme~cement of their discussion at such meeting shall be
made available for public inspection prior to commencement
of, and during, their d1scuss1on at such meeting.
(d) 1Writings which are publit records under subdivision (a)
and which are . dist r i bu te d du r i ng the 1 r Ai s cuss 1 on at a
public meeting shall be made available for pu~lic inspection
1 ■med1ately or as soon ~hereafter as 1s practicable.

; ,•

•

~-

•···

~~,

Nothing 1n this section shall be construed to prevent
(e)
the legislative body of a local agency fro111 charg1ng a fee
or deposit for a ~opy of a public record pursuant to Section
6257. The writings described in subd1v1s1ons (b), (c). and
(d) are subject to the requ1re~ents of the California Public
Records Act (Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 6250),
D1v1s1on 7. Title 1), and subd1v1s1ons (b), (c). and {d)
shall not be construed to exempt from public 1nspect1on any
-41-
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record covered by that act, or to limit the public's right
to inspect any record required to be disclosed by that act.
This section shall not be construed to be applicable to any
writings solely because they are properly discussed in a
closed session of a legislative body of the local agency.
Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to require a
legislat1ve body or a local agency to place any paid
advertfsement or any other paid notice in any publication.
HWriting" for purposes of this sectfon means Nwr1tingN
(f)
as defined under Section 6252.
S 54957.6.

Closed sessions:

E•ployee salaries and benefits

Notwithstandin g any other provision of law, a legislatfve
body of a local agency may hold closed sessions with the
local agency's designated representative s regarding the
salaries. salary schedules. or compensation paid in the form
of fringe benefits of 1ts represented and unrepresented
employees. Closed sessions of a legislative body of a local
agency, as permitted fn this section, shall be for the
purpose of reviewing its position and instructing the local
Closed sessions, as
agency 1 s designated representative s.
permitted in this section. may take place prior to and
during consultations and discussions with representative s of
employee organizations and unrepresented employees.

(800) 666-1917

;---; ~ t-;-._
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For the purposes enumerated in th1s section. a legislative
body of a local agency may also meet with a state
conciliator who has intervened in the proceedings.

S 54957. 7.

Sta te•ent of reasons and author1 ty for closed
session

Prior to (et' ~ - r holding\ any closed session. the
legislative body of the local agency shall state the general
reason or reasons for the closed session. and N) cite the
statutory authority. including the specific sectfon and
subdivision. or other legal authority under which the
In the closed session. the
session 1s being held.
legislative body may consider only those matters cove~ed 1n
its statement . ._ In the case of s.p.ec..1..aJL adjourned, and
continued meetings. the statement shall be made as part of
the not f ce provided for the s-p-e-c-h-1-4.:, adjourned). or cont 1 nued
meeting. Nothing in this section shall require or authorize
the giving of names or other fnfor~ation which would
constit~te an invasion of privacy or otherwise unnecessarily
divulge the particular facts concerning the closed session.

S 54957.9.

D1sruptton of •eettng; clearing roo•

In the event that any meeting 1s willfully interrupted by a
group or groups of persons so as to render the orderly
-42-
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conduct of such meeting unfeasible and order cannot be
restored by the removal of 1nd1vidua1S who are willfully
interrupting the meeting, the members of the legislative
body conducting the meeting may order the meeting room
cleared and continue in session. Only matters appearing on
the
agenda
may
be
considered
1n
such
a
sess 1 on.
Representatives of the press or other news med1 a, except
those participating in the disturbance, shall be allowed to
attend any session held pursuant to this section.
Nothing
in this section shall prohibit the legislative body from
establishing a procedure for readm1ttfng an individual or
1ndivi"duals not responsible for willfully disturbfng the
orderly conduct.of the meeting.

f 54958.

Application of ch~pter

Y1olat1on of chapter:

Each member of a
such 1eg1slat1ve
any provision of
that the meeting
misdemeanor.
§

54960.

Criminal penalty

legislative body who attends
body ~here action 1s taken 1n
this chapter, with knowledge
is in violation thereof, is

a meeting of
violation of
of the fact
guilty of a

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

S 54959.

(800) 666-1917

The
provisions
of
this
chapter shall
apply
to the
legislative body of every local agency notw1thstandfng the
conflicting provisions of any other state law.

Civil action for violation of chapter

Any interested person may commence an action by mandamus.
injunction or declaratory relief for the purpose of stopping
or preventing violations or threatened violations of this
chapter by members of the legislative body of a local agency
or to determine the applicability of this chapter to actions
or threatened future act1on of the leg1slat1ve body.
§

54960.5.

Costs and attorney fees

A court may award court costs and reasonable attorney fees
to the plaintiff in an action brought pursuant to Section
.54960 where it is found that a legislative body of the local
agency has· violated the provisions of this article.
Such
costs and fees shal 1 be paid by the local agency and shAll
not become a personal liability of any public officer or
employee thereof.
A court may award court costs and reasonable attorney fees
to a defendant in any action brought pursuant to Sect1on
54960 . where the defendant has prevailed 1n a final
determ1nation of such action and the court finds that the
action was clearly frivolous and totally lacking in merit.

-43-
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-S 54961.

D1scr1•1nat1on

No local agency shall conduct any 111eet1ng. conference •. or
other fu~ction in any facility that prohibit~ the admittance
of any person. or person.s. on the. bash of race. religious
creed. color, national origin. ancestry, or sex.
This
section shall apply to eve.ry local agency as defined in
Section 54951, 54951.1, or- S4951. 7.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE
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THE STATE AGENCY ACT
Government Code Sections 11120-11131

S 11120.

Policy

state ■entt

requirement for open

■eet1ngs

It is the public policy of this state that public agencies
ex1st to aid 1n the conduct of the people 1 s business and the
proceedings of public agencies be conducted openly so that
the public may remain informed.
In enacting this article the Legislature finds and declares
that it ts the intent of the law that actions of state
agencies be taken openly and that their deliberation be
conducted openly.

S 11121.

iI .

and

may

be

cited

as

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

This article shall be known
Bagley-Keene Open Meeting Act.

(800) 666-1917

The people of this state do not yield their sovereignty to
the agenc1 es which serve them.
The peop 1e. 1 n de 1ega ting
authority. do not give their public servants the right to
decide what is good for the people to know and what is not
good for them to know.
The people insist on remaining
informed
so
that they
may
retain
control
over
the
instruments they have created.
the

State body; defined

As used 1n thi.s article 11 state body• means every state
board. or comm1ss1on. or similar multtmember body of the
state which ts required by law to conduct official meetings
and every comm1 ss1on created by executive order. but does
not include:
(a) State agencies provided
California Constitution.

for

in

Article

VI

of

the

(b) Districts or other local agencies whose meetings are
required to be open to the pub 11 c pursuant to the Ralph H.
&rown Act, (Chapter 9 (commencing with Sectf on 54950) of
~art 1 of D1vtston 2 of Title 5).
(c) State agencies provi,ded for in Article IV of the
California Constitution whose meetings are required to be
open to the public pursuant to the Grunsky-Burton Open
Meeting Act (Sections 9027 to 9032. inclusive).
(d) State agencies when
pursuant to Section 3596~

they

are

conducting

proceedings

-45-
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n 1702 of the
(e) State agenc ies provid ed for 1n Sectio
Sectio n 1720
1n
ed
Healt h and Safety Code. excep t as prov1d
of the Health and Safety Code.
State agenc ies provid ed for in Sectio n 11770 .5 of the
( f)
Insura nce Code.

S 11121 .2.

State body;

■ ultt•e ■ber

agenc y

Applf eabtlf ty to advis ory bodie s

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

S 11121 .8.

(800) 666-1917

any board ,
As used fn this artic le, •state body" also means body
which
ember
mult1m
ar
simil
comm ission . comm ittee. or
ft by
to
ated
deleg
body
state
a
of
rity
exerc ises any autho
that state body.
S 11121 .1. Me ■ ber of state body actfng in offic ial
capac ity as ■ e ■ber.of other agency
any board .
As used in this artic le. •state body• also means
on which
body
ember
multfm
ar
simil
or
comm ission . comm ittee.
Sectio n
to
ant
pursu
body
state
a
is
which
body
a
a member of
al
off1c1
her
or
11121 1 11121 .2 1 or 11121 .5 serve s in his
1s
which
and
body
state
such
of
capac ity as a repre senta tive
the
by
ed
provid
funds
by
part.
1n
or
suppo rted, in whole
state body, wheth er such body is organ f zed and opera ted by
the state body or by a priva te corpo ration .
means any
As used in this artic le. "state body" also comm
ittee,
ory
advis
,
ission
comm
ry
advis ory board . adviso
body
ry
adviso
ember
multim
ar
simil
or
ee,
mmitt
advis ory subco
state
the
of
of a state body. if create d by forma l action the adviso ry
body or of any member of the state body. and if ns.
body so create d consi sts of three or more perso
Requi remen t to provid e law to ■e•bers
to each
Each state body shall provid e a copy of this artic le
t to
ntmen
member of the state body upon hfs or her appoi
membership or assum ption of offic e.
S 11122 . Action taken , define d

S 11121 .9.

co11e cthe
As used in this artic le "actio n taken" means aa colle
ctive
body.
state
a
of
rs.
membe
decis ion 111ade by the
to
body
state
the
of
rs
membe
the
by
se
pro1111
or
commi t111ent
by
vote
l
actua
an
or
make a posit ive or negat ive decis ion
entity
the members of a state body when sittin g as a bodyor or simil
ar
order
,
ution
resol
sal.
propo
upon a motio n.
actio n.
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S 11123.

Requ1re ■ent

for open aeet1ng

Al 1 meetings of a state body shall be open and public and
all persons shall be permitted to attend any meeting of a
state body except as otherwise provided 1n this article.

S 11124.

No cond1t1ons for attendtng meetings

Ho person shall be required, as a condition to attendance at
a meeting of a state body, to register his or her name, to
provide other tnfor111atton. to complete a questionnaire, or
otherwise to fulfill any condition precedent to his or her
attendance.

I 11124.1.

Right to record

(800) 666-1917

If an attendance list, register questionnaire, or other
similar document 1s posted at or near the entrance to the
roo111 where the meeting is to be held, or is circulated to
persons present during the meeting, it shall state clearly
that the signing, registering, or completion of the document
is voluntary, and that all persons may attend the meeting
regardless of whether a person signs, registers, or
completes the document.
·
■eetfngs

S 11125.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

Any person attending an open and public meeting of the state
body shal 1 have the r1 ght to record the proceedings on a
tape recorder in the absence of a reasonable finding of the
state body that such recording constitutes. or would
constitute, a disruption of the proceedings.

Required notice

(a) The state body shall provicte notice of fts meeting to
any person who requests such notice in writing.
Notice
shall be given at least 10 days in advance of the meeting.
and shall include the name_ address, and telephone number of
any person who can provide further information prior to the
meeting. but need not include a 11st of witnesses expected
to appear at the meeting. The notice requirement shall not
preclude the acceptance of testimony at meetings. other than
emergency meetf ngs. from members of the public. provided.
however. that no action 1s taken by the state body at the
same 111eettng on matters brought before the. body by members
of the ·public.
·
(b). The noi1ce ~fa ~~etf~g of a body whf~h 1s a state body
a s de f 1 ne d 1 n ·se c t f on 1112 1 • 1112 1 • 2 ~ 111 21. 5 _ or 1112 1 • 7 •

shall include a specific agend~ for the meeting, which shall
1 ncl ude the .1 tems of b,usfness t .O. .be tra.nsacte.d or discussed.
and no item · shall be added . to ihe. "agenda · subse_quent · to the
provision of this notice.
·
·
··
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(c) The notice of a meeting of an advisory body, which is a
state body as defined 1n Section 11121.8. shall include a
brief. general descripti on of the business to be transacte d
or discusse d. and no item shall be added subseque nt to the
provision of the notice.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

I 11125.1.

(800) 666-1917

(d) Notice of a meeting of a state body which complies with
th1s section shall also constitu te notice of a meeting of an
advisory body of that state body, provided that the business
to be discusse d by the advt sory body is covered by the
notice of the 111eettng of the state body. provided that the
speci ff c tf •e and place of the advisory body's ineeti ng 1s
announce d during the open and public state body's 111eettng. ·
and provided that the advisory body's meeting 1s conducte d
within a reasonab le time of, and nearby, the meeting of the
state body.
(e) A person 1Ray request, ·and shall be provided . notice
pursuant to subdfvis fon (a) for all meetings of a state body
or for a specific meeting or meetings . In addition . at the
state body's df sere t1 on, a person 1.ay request, and aay be
provided . notice of only those meetings of a state body at
which a particul ar subject or subjects specified 1n the
request wfll be discusse d.
( f) A request for not1 ce of more than one meeting of a
state body shall be subject to the provisio ns of S!ction
14911.
Publfc records

(a) Notwiths tanding Section 62S5 or any other provision s of
law, agendas of public •eetfngs and other writings . when
distribu ted to all, or a majority of all. of the ■ e•bers of
a state body by · a member. offfcer, employee . or agent of
such body for discussio n or consider ation at a public
meeting of such body, are public records under the
Californ ia Pub11c Records Act (Chapter 3.5 (commencing w1th
Sectfon 6250) of Division 7 of Title 1) as soon as
distribu ted. and shall be made availabl e pursuant to
However. this section shall not
Sections 6253 and 6256.
from pub11c disclosu re under
exempt
include any writing
6254.7.
or
6254,
Section 6253.S.
(b) Writings which are public records under subdfvts ion (a)
and which are distribu ted prtor to co ■•ence•ent of a public
meeting shall be 11ade availabl e for public inspectio n upon
request prior to co•11ence ■ent of such •eetfng.
(c) Writings wh1ch are public records under subdivfsf on (a}
and whfch are distribu ted during a publfe ■eetfng and pr1or
to com11ence•ent of thefr discuss1o n at such 11eet1ng shall be
-48-
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made available for public inspection prior to co111111encement
of. and during. thefr d1scussion at such meeting.
(d) Writings which are public records under subdivision (a)
and which are distributed during their discussion at a
public meeting shall be made available for public inspection
immediately or as soon thereafter as is practicable.

(800) 666-1917

(e) Nothing in this section shall be construed to prevent a
state body from charging a fee or deposit for a copy of a
The writing
public record pursuant to Section 6257.
described in subc.livisions (b}. (c). and (d) are subject to
the requirements of the Californ1a Public Records Act
(Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 6250) of Division 7 of
Title 1). and shall not be construed to exempt fro,u public
inspection any record required to be disclosed by that act.
or to limit the public's right to inspect any record covered
This section shall not be construed to be
by that act.
applicable to any writings solely because they are properly
discussed in a closed session of a state body. Nothing in
this article shall be construed to require a state body to
place any paid advertisement or any other paid not1ce in any
publication.

S 11125.2.

Announee ■ ent

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

(f) "Writing• for purposes of this section means •writing•
as defined under Section 6252.
of personnel action

Any state body shall report publicly at a subsequent public
meeting any action taken. and any rollcall vote thereon. to
appoint, employ, or dismiss a public employee arising out of
any closed sessfon of the state body.

S 11125.5.

E ■ ergency ■eeting,

report

defined; notice; public

In the case of an emergency situation involving matters upon
which prompt action is necessary due to the disruption or
threatened disruption of public facilities. a state body may
hold an emergency meeting without complying with the 10-day
notice requirement of Section 11125.
For purposes of this section "emergency situation• means any
of the following. as determined by a majority of the members
of the state body during a meeting prior to the emergency
Meeting. or at the beginning of the emergency meeting:
(a) work stoppage or other activity which severely impairs
public health, safety. or both.
disaster
(b) Cr1pp11ng
health, safety. or both;

which

severely

impairs

public
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S 11126 .
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(c) Diffi cultie s with exami nation s for licens ure which
requi re immed iate atten tion.
ing. but not
(d) Admi nfstra t1ve discip linary matte rs, includ
and
1s ions
dee
sed
propo
of
on
1
cons 1 dera t
to,
11 mf ted
re
requi
which
tion,
litiga
g
pendin
and
stipu1 at1on s.
immed iate atten tion.
(e) Consi derati on of app11 cat1on.s for licens ure where a
decfs ion must be made 1n less than 10 days.
sed
(f) Consi derati on .by a licens ing agenc y of propo
to
due
tion
atten
iate
immed
res
requi
legis lation which
next
the
to
leg1s1 at1ve action which may be taken prior
regul arly schedu 1. ed meet1 ng of the agenc y. or due to tfme
limita tions i~pose d by law.
ion
(g) Action on a loan or grant provid ed pursu ant toandDivis
Safety
Health
the
of
)
31 (commencing with Sectio n 50000
t the
Code ~f a 10-da y delay would detrim entall y affec
come
ate-in
moder
~bili ty to provfd e or opera te low- or ntegr1
the
of
ty
i
1
sea
housin g or serf ously affec t the fi
the
or
•ade
was
grant
or
loan
progra m pursu ant to which the
.
pment
develo
assis ted housin g
or
However, newsp apers of gener al circu latfon andof radio
ngs
meeti
not1ce
sted
reque
have
which
telev ision statio ns
presid ing
pursu ant to Sectio n 11125 shall be notifi ed by the
one hour
of,
there
ee
off1c er of the state body, or a design
event
the
In
one.
teleph
by
g
pr1or to the emergency meetin
notice
the
oning
functi
not
are
es
servic
that teleph one
d, and the
requir ement s of this sectio n shall be deemed waive
there of,
ee
design
a
or
body,
presid ing offic er of the state
ision
telev
or
ns,
statio
radio
apers,
shall notify such ne~sp
ency
emerg
the
of
g
holdin
the
of
fact
the
statio ns of
at
taken
act1on
any
meeti ng. the purpo se of the meeti ng, and
ble.
possi
as
g
meetin
the 111eet1ng as soon after the
sectio n. a
The minut es of a meetin g called pursu ant t~ this
body,
state
the
of
er
list of perso ns who the presfd ing offic
, a
notffy
to
pted
atte111
o.r
ed
notifi
~r a design ee there of.
such
at
taken
s
action
any
and
vote.
all
copy of the rollc
~eet1n g shall be posted for a minimum of 10 days in · a public
place as soon after the meetin g as possi ble.
Close d sessio ns

ued to
{a) Nothin g conta fne~ 1n this articl e shall be constr
a
during
ns
sessio
closed
g
h9ldfn
from
preve nt a state body
t.
nt•en
appof
the
regul ar or speci al meetin g to consi der
or to hear
e•plo yaent , or dismi ssal of a publi c ·eaaployee emplo
yee by
that
st
again
ht
broug
comp laints or charg es
sts a
reque
·
oyee
1
emp
such
s
unles
oyee
1
erap
or
person
anoth er
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public hearing. As a condition to holding a closed session
on the complaints or charges to consider disciplinary action
or to consider dismissal the employee shall be given written
notice of his or her right to have a publfc hearing, rather
than a closed session. \rih1ch notice shall be delivered to
the employee personally or by mail at least 24 hours before
the time for holding a regular or special meeting.
If
notice 1s not ·given. ·any dfsc1plf nary or ot,her action taken
again~~ ~ny empl~y~e at the closed session shall be null and
void. The state body als.o may exclude from any such public
or closed session. during the examination of a witness. any
or a.11 .other witnesses in the matter befng investigated by
the state body.
Following the publtc hearing or closed
session. the body may deliberate on the decision to be
reached in a closed session.

(800) 666-1917

For the purposes of this section, "employee" shall not
include any person who 1s elected to. or appointed to a
public office by. any state body. However, officers of the
California State University who receive compensation for
their services. other than per diem and ordinary and
necessary expenses, shall. when engaged in that capacity. be
considered employees.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

(b) Nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent
state bodies which administer the 11cens1ng of persons
engaging in businesses or professions from holding closed
sessions
to
prepare.
approve,
grade,
or
administer
examinations.
(c) Nothing in this artfcle shall be construed to prevent
an advisory body of a state body which administers the
licensing of persons engaged 1n businesses or professions
from conducting a closed session to discuss matters wh1ch
the advisory body has found would constitute an unwarranted
invasion of the privacy of an individual licensee or
applicant if discussed in an open meeting. provided the
advisory body does not include a quorum of the members of
the state body it advises. Those matters may include review
of an applicant's qualifications for licensure and an
inquiry s~ec1fically related to the state body's enforcement
program concerning an fnd1vidual licensee or applicant where
the inquiry occurs prior to the f111ng of a civil, criminal~
or adm1nfstrat1ve dfscipl1nary action against the licensee
or applicant by the state body.
(d) Nothing 1n this article shall be construed to prohibit
a state body fr-0m holding a closed session to deliberate on
a decision to be reached based upon evidence introduced in a
proceeding r.equired to be condu.cted pursuant to Chapter 5
(commenc.ing with Section ··U500)·of ·· Part 1.• Division 3. Title
2 or s1m1lar provision of law.
-51-
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t
(e) Nothin g in th1s articl e shall be constr ued to preven
er
consid
to
n
sessio
closed
a
g
any state body fro111 holdin
matter s affect ing the nation al .secur ity.
(f) Nothin g in this articl e shall be constr ued to grant a
s
right to enter any correc tional institu tion or the ground
not
ts
right
that
where
utton
1nstit
tional
correc
of a
otherw ise grante d by law. nor shall anythi ng in thfs articl e
be constr ued to preven t a state body from holdin g a closed
sess1o n when consid er1ng and acting upon the determ ination
of a term. parole . or releas e of any indivi dual or other
dispos ition of an indivi dual case. or if public disclo sure
of the subjec ts under discus sion or consid eration is
expres sly prohtb fted by statut e.

(800) 666-1917

t
(g) Nothin g in this articl e shall be constr ued to preven
ry
honora
of
ring
confer
the
er
consid
to
n
any closed sessio
degree s, or gifts. donati ons. and beques ts wh1 ch the donor
or propos ed donor has reques ted in writin g to be kept
confid ential .
(h) Nothin g in this articl e shall be constr ued to prevenat
the Alcoho lic Bevera ge Contro l Appeal s Board from holdin g
closed sessio n for the purpos e of holdin g a delibe rative
confer ence as provid ed in Sectio n 11125.
Nothin g in this articl e shall be constr ued to preven t
the Truste es of the Califo rnia State Unive rsity from holdin g
closed sessio ns dealin g with site select ion for the state
univer sity.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

(1)

Nothin g 1n this articl e shall be cons.tru ed to preve·n t
the Califo rnia Postse condar y Educat ion Commi ssioningfrom
to
holdin g closed sessio ns to consid er matter s pertain
the
of
or
Direct
the
of
ation
the appoin tment or termin
Califo rnia Postse condar y Educat ion Commi ssion.
(j)

(k) Nothin g 1n this articl e shall be constr ued to
the Franch ise Tax Board from holdin g closed sessio ns
purpos e of discus sion of confid ential tax return s
~he public disclo sure of which is prohib ited by law.
consid ering matter s perta1n 1ng to the appoin tment or
of the execut ive office r of the Franch ise Tax Board.

preven t
for the
or data
or from
remova l

t
(1) Nothin g in this articl e shall be constr ued to preven
when
ns
sessio
closed
g
holdin
from
the Board of Correc tions
consid ering report s of crime condit ions under the provis ions
of Sectio n 6027 of the Penal Code.
(m) Nothin g 1n this articl e shall be constr ued to preven t
ns
the State Air Resour ces Board from holdin g closed sessio
and
ns
icatio
specif
propri etary
the
consid ering
when
perform ance data of manuf acture rs.
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(n) Nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent a
state body wh1ch 1nvests retirement. pension, or endowment
funds
from
holding
closed sessions when considering
investment decisions.
For purposes of consideration of
shareholder voting on corporate stocks held by the state
body, closed sessions for the purposes of voting may be held
only with respect to election of corporate directors,
election of independent auditors, and other ffnanc1al issues
which could have a material effect on the net income of the
corporation.

(800) 666-1917

{o) Noth1ng in this article shall be construed to prevent a
state body, or such boards, comm1ss1ons, administrative
officers, or other representatives as may properly be
designated by law or by a state body, from holding closed
sessions with its representatives in discharging its
responsibilities under Chapter 10 (commencing with Section
3500) of Division 4 of Title 1 as the sessions relate to
salaries, salary schedules, or compensation paid 1n the form
of fringe benefits.
For the purposes enumerated in the
preceding sentence, a state body may also meet with a state
conciliator who has intervened in the proceedings.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

(p) Notw1thstandfng any other provision of law, any meeting
of the Pub 11 c Uti 1 i tf es Comm1 ss ion at wh1 ch the rates of
entftfes under the commission's jurisdiction are changed
shall be open and public.
Nothing in this art1cle shall be construed to prevent the
Public Utilities Commission from holding closed sessions to
deliberate
on
the
institution
of
proceedings,
or
disciplinary actions against regulated utilities.
(q) Nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent a
state body from holding a closed session to confer with
legal counsel regarding pending litigation when discussion
in open session concerning those matters woula adversely
affect or be detrimental to the public interest.

~

(r) Nothing 1n thfs article shall be construed to prevent a
state body which invests in retirement. pension, or
endowment funds from holdfng closed sessions to confer with
legal counsel regarding pending litigation. when discussion
in open session concerning these matters would adversely
affect, or be detrimental to, those funds. For purposes of
subdhis1on (q} and this subdivision. litigation shall be
considered pending when a complaint, chfm or petftfon for
writ of mandate ha$ been filed. or the threat of litigation
1s 1m~1nent 1n the sound opinion of the state body.

::.!
"!•
•

(s) Nothing 1n this article shall be construed to prevent
the examining committee established by the State Board of
Forestry, pursuant to Section 763 of the Publ1c Resources
-53A - 424b
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from conductfng a closed session to consfder
Code.
d1scfp11nary action against an 1nd1vidua1 profess1onal
forester prior to the fil 1ng of an accusation against the
forester pursuant to Section 11503.
( t) Nothing 1 n th1 s art1 cl e sha 11 be c;onstrued to prevent
an administrative committee established by the State Board
of Accountancy pursuant to section 5020 of the Busfness and
Professions Code from conducting a closed session to
individual
an
against
action
disciplinary
consider
accountant prior to the f11ing of an accusation against the
Nothing in this
accountant pursuant to Section 11503.
committee
examining
an
prevent
to
article shall be construed
established by the Board of Accountarncy pursuant to Section
5023 of the Business and Professions Code from conducting a
closed hear1ng to interview an individual applicant or
accountant regarding the applicant's qualification s.
(800) 666-1917

(u) Nothing in this artic;le shall be construed to prevent a
state body. as defined in Section 11121.2. fro~ conducting a
closed session to consider any matter which properly could
be considered in closed session by the state body whose
authority ft exercises.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

(v) Nothing in thfs article shall be construed to prevent a
state body, as defined in Section 11121.1. fro~ conducting a
closed session to consider any matter which properly could
be considered in a closed session by the body defined as a
state body pursuant to Section 11121. 11121.2, or 11121.5.
(w) Nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent a
state body, as defined 1n Section 11121.8 from conductiong a
closed session to consider any matter which properly could
be considered in a closed session by the state body it
advises.

(x) Nothing 1n this article shall be construed to prevent
the State Board of Equalization from holding closed sessions
when considering matters pertaining to the appointment or
re,noval of the executive secretary of the State Board of
Equalization, or for the purpose of hearing confidential
taxpayer appeals or data the public: disclosure of which is
prohibited by law.
(y) Nothing 1n this article shall be construed to prevent
the California Earthquake Prediction Evaluation Council. or
other body appointed to advise the Director of the Office of
Emergency Services or the Governor pursuant to Section 8590
concerning matters relating to volcanic or earthquake
predictions. from holding closed sessions when considering
the evaluation of possible predictions.

-54-
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§

11126.1.

Minutes; availabi11ty

The state body shall designate a clerk or other off1cer or
employee of the state body. who shall then attend each
closed session of the state body and keep and enter in a
minute book a record of topics discussed and decisions made
at the meeting.
The minute book made pursuant to this
section is not a public record subject to inspection
pursuant to the California. Public Records Act (Chapter 3.5
(commencing with Section 6250) of D1vfs1on 7 of Title 1).
and shall be kept confidential.
The minute book shall be
available to members of the state body or. 1f a violation of
this chapter 1s alleged to have occurred at a closed
session. to a .court of general jurisdiction.
Such minute
book may. but need not. consist of a recording of the closed
session.
Public notice and legal authority for closed
(800) 666-1917

§ 11126.3.
session

S 11126.5.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

Prior to holding any closed session. the state body shall
state the general reason or reasons for the closed session.
and cite the specific statutory authority. including the _
particular section and subdivision. or other legal authority
under which the session is being held.
In the closed
session. the state body may consider only those matters
covered in its statement.
The statement shall be made as
part of the notice provided for the meeting and of any order
or notice required by Section 11129.
Nothing 1n this
section shall require or authorize the g1v1ng of names or
other information which would constitute an invasion of
privacy or otherwise unnecessarf ly d1vu 1 ge the par ti cul a r
facts concerning the Closed session.

Removal of disruptive persons

In the event that any meeting is willfully interrupted by a
group or groups of persons so as to render the orderly
conduct of such meeting unfeasible and order cannot be
restored by the removal of individuals who are willfully
1nterrupt1ng the meeting the state body conducting the
meeting may order the meeting room cleared and continue in
session.
Nothing in this section shall prohibit the state
body from establishing a precedure for readmitting an
1ndiv1dua1 or individuals not responsible for willfully
disturbing
the
orderly
conduct
of
the
meeting.
Notw1thstand1ng any other provision of law. only matters
appearing on the agenda may be considered in such a session.
Representatives of the press or other news media. e~cept
those participating in the disturbance. shall be allowed to
attend any session held pursuant to this section.

-55A - 426b
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-Chargtng fees proh tb1t ed

S 111 26.7 .

e body for prov f ding a
No fees may be char ged by a stat
for carr ying out any
noti ce requ ired by Sec tion 11125 asorspe cifi call y auth oriz ed
pt
prov isio n of this arti cle. exce
purs uan t to this arti cle.

S 1112 7.

Stat e bod ies cove red

shal l appl y ·to ever y stat e
Each prov isio n of this arti cle::1fi
cally exce pted from that
body unle ss the body 1s spec
any othe r con flfc tfng
by
prov isio n by law or 1s cove red
prov isio n of law.
ed sess tons
1112 8. T1 ■e rest rict ion s for hold ing clos

S

(800) 666-1917

sha ll be held only
Each clos ed sess ion of a stat e body
the body .
duri ng a regu lar or spec ial mee ting of
require ■ ent
S 11129 . Con tinu atio n of aeet 1ng ; noti ce

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

or orde red to be held by
Any hear ing bein g held , or noti ced
by orde r or noti ce of
a stat e body at any mee ting may inue
d to any subs eque nt
cont
re
con ti nuan ce be cont inue d or
noti ced purs uan t to
mee ting of the stat e body whic h r 1s
not1 ce of cont inua nce
Sec tion 1112 5. A copy of the orde oror near the door of the
sha ll be cons picu ousl y post ed on with in 24 hour s afte r the
plac e whe re the hear ing was held , that 1f the hear ing 1s
time of the con tinu ance ; prov ided24 hour s afte r the time
con tinu ed to a time less than of hear ing. a copy of the
spe cifi ed in the orde r or noti ceof hear ing shal l be post ed
orde r or noti ce of cont inua nce
at whic h the orde r or
imm edia tely follo win g the mee ting ted
or mad e.
dec lara tion of cont inua nce was adop
t yfo htto ns of
S 1113 0. Legal re ■ed1es to stop or pro htbt
act
ence an acti on by 111anda111us.
Any 1 nter es ted pers on may comm
ef for the purp ose of
inju ncti on, or dec lara tory reli
or thre aten ed irio latio ns
stop pf ng or prev enti ng vi olat 1on s the
app lica bili ty of thfs
of this arti cle or to deter1111ne
acti on by members of
re
futu
ed
arti cle to acti ons or thre aten
the stat e body .

Cou rt cos ts; atto rne y•s fees
1
reas ona ble atto rney s fees
A cou rt May awar d cou rt cost s andbrou
purs uan t to Sec tion
to the pla inti ff 1n an acti on stat ght
has viol a ted the
body
e
a
that
1113 0 whe re it 1s foun d
fees sha ll be
and
Such cost s
prov isio ns of this arti cle.
a pers onal
me
beco
not
l
pafd by the stat e body and shal
eof.
ther
e
loye
emp
or
11ab 111t y of any pub lic offi cer

S 111 30.S .
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A court may award court costs and reasonable attorney's fees
to a defendant 1n any action brought pursuant to Section
11130 where the defendant has prevailed 1n a final
determination of such action and the court f1nds that the
action was clearly frivolous and totally lacking in merit.

S 11130.7.

Yiolatfon with knowledge;

■ tsdemeanor

Each member of a state body who attends a meeting of such
body 1n violation of any provision of this article. with
knowledge of the fa.ct that the meeting 1s 1n violation
thereof, 1s guilty of a misdemeanor.

S 11131.

Prohtbtted meeting facilities; dfscrfminat1on

(800) 666-1917

No state agency shall conduct any meeting. conference, or
other function in any facility that prohibits the admittance
of any person• or persons, on the bas 1 s of race. re 11 g 1 ous
creed. color. national origin, ancestry, or sex. As used 1n
this section. "state agency" means and includes every state
body, office, officer, department. d1v1s1on. bureau. board,
council. commission. or other state agency.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

* * *
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EDUCATION CODE
Sections 35145, 35145.5, 35146
Except as provided in Sections 54957 and 54957.6
§ 35145.
of the Government Code and in Sect1on 35146 of, and
subdivision (c) of Section 48914 of, this code, all meetings
of the governing board of any school district shall be open
to the public, and all act1ons authorized or required by law
of the governing board shall be taken at such Meetings and
shall be subject to the following requirements:
(a) Minutes must be taken at a11 such .. e et i ngs •
recording all actions taken by the governing board.
Such 111inutes shall constitute public records, and shall
be available to the publ1~.

r

I

(800) 666-1917

( b) An agenda s ha 11 be posted at a pl ace where 111embers
of the pub1ic. 1ncluding district employees. may view
the same at least 48 hours prior to the time of regular
meetings and at least 24 hours prior to special
meetings. This agenda must include. but 1s not 11m1ted
to. f terns on which the governing board may take action
at that meeting. (See similar Section 72121 relating to
community colleges.)

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

I·
I
I

35145.5. It is the intent of the Legislature that members
of the public be able to place matters directly related to
school district business on the agenda of school district
governing board meetings, and that members of the public be
able to address the board regarding items on the agenda as
Govern1 ng boards sha 11 adopt
such 1 te111s are taken up.
reasonable regulations to 1nsure that this intent is carried
out. Such regulations may specify reasonable procedures to
insure the proper functioning of govern1ng board meetings.
§

This subdivision shall not preclude the taking of
testimony at regularly scheduled meetings on matters not on
the agenda wh1ch any member of the publfc may wish to bring
before the board. provided that no action is taken by the
board on such matters at the same meet1 ng at which such
Nothing in this paragraph shall be
testimony is taken.
deemed to limit further discussion on the same subject
(See similar ~ n
matter at a subsequent meeting.
72121.5 relating to conmunity colleges.)

S 35146. Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 35145 of
this code and Section 54950 of the Government Code. the
governing body of a school district shall. unless 4 request
by the parent has been made pursuant to this sectf on. hold
closed sessions 1f the board is considering the suspension
of, or disciplinary action or any other action except
-58-
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expul~ion 1n connection with ~ny pupil of the school
d1str1ct, if a public hearing upon such question would lead
to the giving out of information concerning school pup1h
whfch would be- -1n violation of Article 5 (commencing with
Se~t1on 49073) of Chapter 6.5 of Part 27 of this code.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE
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Before calling · such closed session of the governing
..-b oard of ... the df·- str.ic.t to cons1.der these matters, the
governLni board . of the district shall, in writing. by
registered or certified mail or by personal service. ff the
pupi 1 is a mi nor• notify the pup1 l and his or her parent or
guardian, or the pupil if the pupil 1s an · adult, of the
intent- of the governing board . of the district to call and
Unless the pup11. or his or her
hold such ·closed se-ss1on.
parent, or guardian . shall, in writtng. within 48 hours after
-receipt of -such written notfce of intention. request that
the hearing of the governing board be . held as a public
meeting, then the hearing to consider such matters shall be
conducted by the governing board in closed session. If such
written request is served upon the clerk or secretary of the
governing board, the meeting shall be public except that any
discussion at such meeting that might be in conflict with
the right to privacy of any pupi 1 other than the pup11
requesting th-e public meeting or on behalf of whom such
Whether
meeting 1s requested, shall be 1n closed session.
the ~atter is considered at a closed session or at a public
111eeting 1 the final action of the governing board of the
school district shall be taken at a public 11eeting and the
result of such action shall be a public record of the ·school
dhtrict.

* * *
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SPECIAL PROVISIONS
STATE LEGISLATU~E
Gov ern~ ent Code Sec tion s 9027 -903 2
mbly and Sen ate and the
9027 . All mee ting s of the Asseeof.
and any conf eren ce
ther
com mitt ees and subc omm ittee s pub
all the proc eedi ngs
and
lic
com mitt ee, shal l be open and
pub lic may rema in
the
that
so
sha ll be cond ucte d open ly e prov ided in this arti cle.
info rme d. exce pt as othe rwis
com mitt ee shal l be open
All mee ting s of any con fere nce ed
by the Join t Rule s
to pres s repr esen tati ves accr edit
Com mitt ee.
which the disc ussi on or
S 9028 . Any such mee ting s at
luti on, rule . regu latf on, c,r
ado ptio n of any prop osed reso
h a maj orit y or quoruRI of
form al acti on occ urs, or at whic
held only afte r full and
be
l
the body is fn atte nda nce , shal
by the Join t Rule s
time ly noti ce to the pub lic as prov ided
of the Sen ate and Asse mbly .
cle shal l be
9029 . Noth ing cont aine <l in this orarti
§
the Sen ate or a
the Assembly
con stru ed to prev ent:
ing exec utiv e
hold
eof from
com mftt ee or subc omm ittee ther
members to
of
ent
intm
to con side r the appo
sess ions
p or vice chai rma nshi p
com mitt ees or to the chai rma nshi
intm ent, employment or
ther eof, or to con sfde r the appo
or employee or to hear
dism issa l of a pub lic offi cer aga
inst such offi cer or
com plai nts or char ges brou ght
offi c1a l, or to con side r
e111ployee, or an elec ted pub lic hous
e management. or to
1
mat ters re 1a ting to in tern ato
ee, or affe ctin g the
mitt
com
con side r assi gnm ent of bill s
or Members of the
itol
Cap
e
Stat
safe ty and secu rity of the
es, or th·e Members of the
Leg isla ture , its staf f and emp loye
y in cauc us with
Assembly or the Sen ate from mee ting y.priv atel
members of thei r own pol itic al part
who atte nds a
Each Me~ber of the Leg isla ture
§ 9030 .
com111ittee or
any
or
ate,
11ee ting of the Asse mbly , the Sen
viol atio n of
fn
n
take
is
on
acti
subc omm ittee ther eof, where
the fact that the mee ting is
Sec tion 9027 . with knowledge of of
a m1sdemeanor.
in viol atfo n ther eof. fs guil ty
on may commence an actf on by
S 9031 . Any inte rest ed perslara
reli ef for the purp ose
mandamus, inju ncti on or decng tory
thre aten ed
or
ns
atio
viol
prev enti
or
stop ping
of
ture or
1sla
Leg
the
of
bers
Mem
viol atio ns of Sec tion 9027 by
this cha pter to acti ons or
to dete r~in e the app lica bili ty ofLeg
isla ture .
thre aten ed futu re acti on of the
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§
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S 9032. If :-any p.r-ovhfon of , this article, or the
app 11 ca tf on .t hereof, to any ·person or c1 rcu111s ta nee 1s held .
1 nva 1 id. the· ·va l1 di ty of the reiaa 1nder of such artf cl e and
the app11catfon of such provision to other persons and
circumstances · shall not be affected thereby.
*

*
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...
SPECIAL PROVISIONS
REGENTS UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
Calif ornia Cons tituti on. Artic le IX.
Secti on 9, Subd ivisio n (g)
Code Sect1 ons · 92030 , 92032 , 92033
ation
Educ
CALIFORNIA CONSTITUTION

Univ ersity of
9(g). Meeti ngs of the Regen ts of the
and not1c e
tions
Calif ornia shall be publi c, with excep
te.
statu
by
ded
requi reme nts as may be proYi

§

(800) 666-1917

EDUCATION CODE
ersity of
92030 . All meeti ngs of the Regen ts of the Univ
in this
ded
provi
wise
Calif ornia shall , excep t as other
Secti on
with
encing
(comm
9
le
artic le, be subje ct to Artic
2 ~of
Title
of
3
ion
Divis
of
1
Part
of
1
ter
11120 ) of Chap
the Gover nmen t Code.
9
of Artic le
provi sion
any
S 92032 . Notw ithsta nding
of
1
Part
ter 1 of
(commencing with Secti on 11120 ) of Chap
Code:
t
nmen
Gover
the
of
2
Title
of
3
ion
Divis
ornia may. as
(a) The Rege nts of the Univ ersity of Calif
ings. The regen ts
occas ioned by nece ssity . hold speci al meetings.
This notic e
meet
shall give publi c notic e for these
or maile d
ered
deliv
hand
e
notic
a
shall be given by means of
ision
telev
any
or
n,
latio
circu
ral
.gene
of
to any newsp aper
or
shed
publi
be
111ay
or radio stati on. so that the notic e
ng.
meeti
the
of
time
the
e
broad cast at least 72 hours befor
a of- the
The notic e shall speci fy the t1111e, place , and agend
der any
consi
The regen ts shall not
speci al meeti ng.
notic e.
the
of
on
porti
a
busin ess not inclu ded in the agend
shall
sion
1
v.
subdi
this
of
sions
provi
failu re to satis fy the
the
at
taken
was
n
actio
no
that
fact
the
by
not be excus ed
speci al meeti ng.
condu ct
(b) The Rege nts of the Un1v ersity of Calif ornia may
ss:
close d sessf ons when ft meets to consi der or discu
(l) Matte rs affec ting the natfo nal secu rity.
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§

s or
(2) The confe rring of honor ary degre es or other honor
com111emoratfons.
(3) Hatte rs 1nvol v1ng gifts , devis es, and bequ ests.
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(4) Matters fnvolvfng th.e· p·urchase or sale of investments
for endowment and pens 1 on funds.·
(5) Matters involving litigation, when discussion in open
session concerning those matters would adversely affect. or
be detrimental to. the public interest.
(6) The acquis1tfon
or
d1spos1t1on
of
property.
1f
discussion of these matters in open session could adversely
affect the regents• ability to acquire or dispose of the
property on the terms and condftions it deems to be in the
best public interest.·
(7) Matters
concerning
the
appointment,
employment.
performance,
compensa t1 on,
or dismissal
of university
officers or employees. excluding individual regents other
than the president of the university.
(800) 666-1917

(8) Matters relating to complaints or charges brought
against
university
officers
or
employees.
excluding
i ndh1dua1
regents other than
the
president of the
university, unless the officer or employee requests a public
hear1 ng.
.·.
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( c) Wh11 e a wf tness 1s being examined during any open or
closed · session,
any or all
other witnesses in the
1nvest1gat1o.n may be excluded from the proceedings by the
regents.
(d) Committees of the regents may conduct closed sessfons
on Medi-Cal contract negotiations.
(e) The nominating committee of the regents may conduct
closed sessions held for the purpose of proposing officers
of the board and members of the board's various committees.
Committees of the regents may conduct closed sessions
held for the purpose of proposing a student regent.

(f)

.....••
~

(g) The regents shall not be required to give public notice
of meetings of special search or selection committees held
for the purpose of conducting intervfews for :,un i vers i 'ty
officer positions.

•••••

•:•
•

92033. The Regents of the University of Californfa sha11
provide a copy of thfs article and Article 9 (commencing
with Section 11120) of Chapter 1 of Part 1 of Division 3 -0f
Title 2 of the Government Code. to each regent upon his or
her appointment to the board or assumption of the office -0f
regent.
§

* * *
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SPECIAL PROVISIONS

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY
Education Code Sections 89920-8992 8

Article 2.

Meetings, Elections, and Judicial Determfnat 1ons

89920. Ea.ch governing board. or any subboard of the
governing board, of an auxiliary organizatio n shall conduct
All governing board and
its business in public meetings.
public, and all persons
and
open
subboard meetings shall be
of the governing
meeting
any
attend
.to
permitted
be
shall
board or subboard of an auxiliary organizati on, except as
otherwise provided in th1s article.

§

89921. Each governing board and subboard shall annually
establish, by resolution , bylaws. or whatever other rule 1s
required for the conduct of business by that body, the tf~e
and locations for holding regular meetings . Each governing
board and subboard shall, at least one week prior to the
(\D Y- ~,date set for the meeting. give written notice of every
~ ~ / regular •eeting, and any special meeting which 1s called, at
least one week prior to the date set for the meeting, to any
~~'
individual or medium that has filed a written request for
~
·
~
Any request for notf ce filed pursuant to this
notf ce.
'\ve,v
~ sec tfon sha 11 be valid for one year from the date on whf ch
6,,t,,
ft is filed unless a renewal request is filed.
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§

89922. A special meeting may be called at any time by the
presiding officer of a governing board or subboard, or by a
majority of the members of the governing board -0r subboard.
by delivering personally or by mail written notice to each
member of the board or subboard, and to any medium or other
party to be directly affected by a meeting. or any other
The call and
person who has requested notice in writing.
notice of a special meeting shall be delivered at least 24
hours prior to any meeting and shall specify the time and
place of the special ~eeting and the business to be
No other business shall be considered at these
transacted .
meetings by the governing board or subboard. Written notice
may be dispensed with as to any member who, at or prior to
the ti me the 111eeti ng convenes, f11 es with the cl erk or the
secretary of the governing board or subboard a written
The waiver may be given by telegram.
waiver of notice.
be d fspensed .w ith as to any member
also
may
notice
tten
Wrf
who 1s actually present at the meeting at the ti11e ft
convenes.
§

Any governing board or subboard ..ay hold closed
§ 89923.
to litigation .
sessions to consider matters relating
t . employment ,
appointmen
the
or
collective bargaining ,
-64-
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..
I

I

evaluatio n of performa nce. or dismissa l of an employee . or
to hear co~pla1n ts or charges brought against an employee by
another person or e111ployee. unless the employee requests a
public hearing.
For the purposes of this section.
Nemployee" does not include any person elected or appointed
to an office.
A board or subboard . upon a favorable
majority vote of its members. may also hold a closed session
to discuss 1nvestme nts where a public discussio n could have
a negative impact on the auxiliary organiza tion 1 s f1nanc1a1
situation .
In thh case. a final decision shall only be
made during public sessions .
§ 89924.
No governing board or subboard shall take action
on any issue until that issue has been publicly posted for
at least one week.

(800) 666-1917

§ 89925.
Each aux1lhry organiza tion shall establis h. by
constitu tion. statute. bylaws. or resolut1o n. prov1sion s for
election s of officers and board members.
These provision s
shall be designed to allow all those eligible to vote
complete access to all infor~at1 on on issues and candidat es.
These provision s shall include. but not be limited to.
provision s for sample ballots, numbers of days and hours for
voting, polling location s. and notice of election s.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

§
89926. Where
the
constitu tion
or
articles
of
incorpor ation
of
an
associate d
students
auxiliary
organila tion provides for a judiciary or jud1c1al council
with powers separate from the governin g board of the
aux i 11 ary organi za t1 on• dee 1s 1ons rendered by the judiciary
or judicial council shall be final.

S 89927 . Each member of a governin g board pursuant to this
article who attends a meeting of the governing board where
action is taken 1n violation of any provision of this
article. with know1edge of the fact that the meeting 1s in
violation of this article, is guilty of a misdemea nor.
§ 89928.
This art1ele is applicab le to the governin g board
of any statewide student organiza tion which represen ts the
students of the Californ ia State Universi ty and student body
organiza tions of the campuses of the Californ ia State
Universi ty.

* * *
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Undl 1961, me RAiph M. Brown AJ:.t contained no sanetions for the violation ol
dM: provisions. ln Adler v. Gty Council (1960) I84 C.aJ. App. 2d 763 me court
cnillidmd, inm alia, whaube <ffctt of violating the open rn<ffing requin,ments of the .
kt .--.,; dw.t ;.; did it invalidate actiao ween at the moctu# ln this n:spcct the ccun '

, .:.. :. . ...
1

," . .

•

Baglcy-Kr..ne ()pm Mttring Aet i1 'c!nctory oi mandatory. " . . '. ~ .(OOSidu ~
.legislatme bisrory of the SllllUte u ftll as mt hisrorial circwnswaas of ict ~
·in determining the inrrn1 al dlt Legislature. .• •· (hoplt v. Bia& 0982) S2 Col. 3<!
. l~
.
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AlTORNEY GENDAL'S OPINIONS .

··511

.'1i°"11i.. ,f th, '4w r,<l..kJ .JI othm (if. John E. R.osaa, ~ •·
· Cohen, 276 N.Y . 274 [ 11 N.E.2d 908.-909, 118 A.LR.. 641}; L,diin; v.
R.oux, 29 C.al. App, 7:>5, n9 [IH P. 5HJ; Marwni W.T. Co."· North
P.S. Co., 36 Cal. App~3, 658-659 (173 P. I03]; Vi&."· Putttson, 158
Cal. App. 2d 414, 4 I 7 [322 P.2d 548]; In tt ~ · • Estate, 230 Minn.
478 {42 N .W .2d 59, 63); )5 A.LR.2d annOQcion at 487), and leaves
private persons, though <npaym, without any ri&ht to dedaratary Rlie( llf .
injw,etion incidental dicmo.° { ~ Y. Oiftoo's llrnokdaJ.,, Inc., 98 ' :- .
Cal. App. 2d 403, 404-<W5 £220 P.2d ◄i2J; Triangle Ranch, lnc. • · ·. .
Union Oil Co., 13' ul. App. 2d 428, 434-437 {~7 P.Zd H7].)" (1d. , · _ .

-· :----_:.·-?·: --_·.

,, ,'{1b) Wr thinli; Turk v.. 11.idwd, n}IN , 47 So.2d ~3, mtrffliy

1

: :~:.sl:=::: l·-: : : ~:iti:~~:}~ d;\tf>1at1

~I
~

0

-~tim of the opm mt!eling l'<ql.Ul'crnm11 of-the ._ltalpb M . Brown Aa """1d not ::.t'S
_, . · •invalidan, action tahn at sud, rnccrin&, but would 4Xlly RJbjm. die.riolaun ~pooiible ;::;';c ·
''cc;aimintJ ·penalties. (See Griswold v. ·Mt: Dilb!o ·l.li>meid Scl'L"Oist. (i976J'1S3 Cal._'::·
,· -~Aw- ,c1- 648, 6}6=658;, Gn,er-, ; &ad « &!ucadan
~

·. :.

cm.5B(~.,.u •

· ~3· :'1 20-i22; Scrobting' v."MailJiard °{1970) l, t.J. Ai[;. ·3d 470, '◄ 7{ Old Tow,n ~

/~

-•
, ' 7d ;su.~19; <:.!amnom_j

,

,,-1;·;,1;~=f:::::::=::;:;;:~~w;l;lZ'~l~
Corp. v. Urban Rmcwal A,g,ncy ( 1967) 249 Cal,.:.~

"j 0, ;

2

the progeny of aetion uken tluring die 1961 --~
scsaion. This aaion . is
summarized in Griswold v; Mt, Diab!o Uni6ed Sd,, Dist.,..,,.,,, 63 Cal. App. 3d at

~
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page657 IS folio.,.:

Abbott v:Gty of Son D;.go. tti5 Cal. App. 2d 511, 524 {332 t>:2d
,;_ ~ ,_ , . ,, , . .324); Je{lmon Union.Sm. Dist:cY.:.UI)· Council. 129 Cal App. 2d 264,c: ~-

c:?a::c:: ! . ··.' ~9);

ft:~5E~~~;l;~r~;r··~·
0

:;:s:,~_
=-~' : ,.,. ·;:·,,,.1222. Govmuncm .Code. iil.i'se:rim 171, Pmal Code,""' hen, appliablt ...
~ ' -, . ;_ . · , .· ·. _and g1ve mandatocy oomplaion ro tbucr. Go•,ernmcnt Cock, oeaian 1222:
/ / · _' - : . ·• 'Every willful omission_ to perform -:ny ducy mjoined by 1a.,., upon any pii~
,~~ . . __ , ·. - , , clfu:rr, or person holding any puJ,lic mm or ttnployment, where no special
provision is made for rhq,unishmeru of web ddinquency, is purushable as •
·...' ·
'· misdemeanor.' Pro.al Code, section 177: 'When an act or omission is
. ·_
dedarc,:l by a starute to be a public offense, and no penalty for the offense is
~.' .•
prescribed in any starutt, the act or omission is punishable as a
misdemeanor•I

"t.;~'.:. ,.. . ' .':

r·

"This ii • ••

•f

thou in.itaocts in u,hi,h the pm,rihtd p,nally for

---•1i-tany orber points COOJidttt'<f i.n AdJer hnt' ~ surpWlted by su~u.cnt kgi.d.1.ttOn or la.ta
law. Stt. -e .g., 42 Ops. Cal. A.tty. Gen . 61 (1 96;) ana.J)►.-ing 1961 1.mmdrnmts t o tl,c lulph M.
Bro,.,.n Acr and SacramtntQ l\'('9,".'ip.!f'C"l' Guild "- 5.icummco C.OUnry Bd. of !-urn. (196.B) 263 Cal.
AJ>p. 1 d 4 I (tun( ~ gat~ m?::i of board o f sor-=-r.·isor-. --m ~ ing" •·ithin mo.ning of t~ IK'C). Uode.r
d :£~ '. .lierr -:n.:. (1n:J : ,,J;:,.... r.:><..:i •T ini~iru o f Ull\ ~ff1~d chc· J in:-iu i:H her in_.;: ,...o ufd h.;n·c •t io!atcd thr acc .

as(
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'·. ···
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· ;_q

· ; . :~·;!

:'t/

' .. "After Adltt was d«:ided
~ rhe e..,,.;,. Act to. ~~- ,. . i.,
_ add section 54959 which provide,: 'Each mtrnbtt of a legislative body who ..·' _:;_ '·:~,~'?-'.
-- • .. art<ncls a mttting of sud, lei!iswive body ~ IICtim is r:akttdn wilacion_ ·....
. . of any provision of this chapter, Mth lm<iwledge of the fa.ct dw fflffling .·' "'.c
· is in violation therrof, is guilty of a misderncanot.'. The Govcnxr \'ffllO:I t!,e . , , , , . ..
first bill rhat would have added ,ection. :>4959 btowst the bi!J
provision 'making any action takm at a ~ in minion of ibe Brown ·
,_· ·
-Acr void. The Governor sated in his veto ~ . ·1 ~ . '(hat this bill . .
wouJd seriously imperil _the linality of all local legislati,,,, docis.ims.' ( " -.:;; :c.
Daily J. {May 8, 1961) p. 3430.J Thereafrer, the l.egisluure passed ar,d the
Governor signed • hill which added section H959 but dim.iiw,d thr
provision due would have made void any aa:ion ·ra1,;,., at nonpublic
memngs. (Smhling v. Mail!iatd (1910) 6 Cal. App. 3d 470, 474-475 rs)
Cal.Rprr. 924]; 42 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 61, 66.)

me ~•nm

i

,he

.::= ·:·;"J

~ -~i::~?:';p'"

"Thus, the holding in Acl!et has

not

been rendered invalid by

subsequent legislative enactments . . .. ··• ·

'n-.c rest ~ fon:h in Adkr dw •.m rutt ~ may ht- said to br di~o.ry or- manduory
d,rpmdlfl8 on • ·he-th.er or not sanctioru fl.ave hem provided fur ics riolation, .and oft npnir-ed U1
cur 1, ... kg .. GruW1))d • . M,. o;ablo Unifo«! Sm. Dis,, 0976) 63 Cal. App. 3d 648,
656). lw app,,mcl;- brm di,.ppto,·ed by our SupmM wun. CS.. i>N,plo. McG« (1977) 19 G,J , 3d
948, %2, fn . ~.)
>Ubs«iU<flt

1
AJ :foi~,natl)·. in 1% 1 che U'ti,lll!lJrt' add~J
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PEOPLE v, MCGEE
19 C.Jtl 94S: 140 CLI.Rp1r. 651. 568 P.2J 382

PEOPLE v. McGEE
19 C.JJ 948: 140 Cal.Rp1r. 657. 568 P.2 d 382

test for determining whether a provision should be given 'directory' or
'mandatory' effect. 'In order IQ determine whether a particular statutory
provision . . . is mandatory or directory, the court, as in all cases of
statutory construction and interpretation, must ascertain the legislative
intenl. In the absence of express language, the intent must be ga1hered
from the terms of the statute construed as a whole. from the nature and
character of the acl to be done, and from the consequences which would
follow the doing or failure lo do the particular act at the required lime.
[Citation.] When the objecr is to subserve some public purpose, rhe
provision may .be held direcrory or mand,11ory as will best accomplish that
purpose !citation]. . . .'" (ltalics added.) (Morris v. County of Marin,
.supra. 18 Cal.Jd 901, 909-910.)5

requisitions ineffective. Such generally are regulatio ns designed to secure
order, system and dispatch in proceedings, and by a disregard of which
the rights of parties interested cannot be injuriously a lfected. Provisions
of this character are not usually regarded as mandatory.. .. But when the
requisitions presc1,hed arc intended for the protection o f the citizen , ...
and by a disregard of which his rights might be and general"'-._would be
injuriously affected, they are not directory but mandatory. They)n~t be
followed or the acts done will be invalid . . . . " 6
(2c) Under thl's e authorities, the pertinent question in the instant
case is whether the statutory requirement at issue was intended to
provide protection or benefit to those individuals accused of welfare
fraud or was instead simply designed to serve some collateral, administrative purpose.

In emphasizing that the designation ofa statute as either mandatory or
directory must be made with reference to the statute's purpose, Pulcifer
reiterated the teachings of earlier decisions of both this court and the
United States Supreme Court. (8) In Ryan v. Byram, supra, 4 Cal.2d
596, 604, our court, quoting at length from Cooley's respected Treatise
on Taxation, observed in regard to the di rectory-mandatory determination that " 'the construction of particular provisions must be left for
determination in such light as the obvious purpose they were intended to
accompli~h n,ay afford.... No one shc11i<1 be at liberty to plant himself
upon the nonfcasances or misfeasances uf officers ... which in no way
concern himself, and make them the excuse for a failure on his part ro
perform his own duty. On the other- hand, he ought always to be at
liberty to insist that directions which the law has given to its officers/or
his benefit shall be observed.'" (Italics added.)
In French v. Edwards (1872} 80 U.S. (13 Wall.) 506, 51 I {20 L.Ed. 702,
703!, Justice field, writing for a unanimous court, drew a similar
dis1inction between statutory procedures which are not related to 1he
protection of individual citizens and 1hose procedures which arc
designed for an affected individual's benefit. (9} Justice Field wrote: ,_ ,
"There are undoubtedly many statutory requisitions intended for the ), \- )
guide of officers in the conduct Qf business devolved upon them, which
Y
do not limit their power or renoer its exercise in disregard of the
··In Mmrfr; we pointed out thar the d1c1um rn t., wan/orA v. Turm·r {1954) 42 Cal 2d
1%, }01 (267 P 2d 3JOJto the ellht 1hal '1tlh• requ,,omeolS <lf a statule
d,rerlory. nol
111.inJ.1 1ory.

.ir,

unless. means be provuJ.cd for its enfon.em~n1" "1s nol an Ju:urate expre~s1on

,r {

\Ir lhc appl ic~ hk Cal ifornia case law on 1tie suhja:L·I. (See. e.g.. Cm·1t·r \'. S.•ahuard Fi1wiJn"

<·,,, I( 19491 I 33 Cal.2J 564. 57} llOl P.2d 758

or
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The People claim that the statutory provision was not enacted for the
benefit of those accused of welfare fraud, but rather to advance the
financijll interests of the state. Emphasizing that the Legislature specifically declined to bar prosecution even when an accused willingly makes
restitution, the People tender two explanatory hypotheses for their
posi lion that the Legislature intended to protect the state, not its
defendants. They ugue that the Legislature either concluded that the
chances were bene, co obtain restitution from al!eged welfare defrauders
if the state sought restitution before it filed criminal charges, or that the
Legislature simply desired that the state pursue the less costly efforts for
civil restitution before incurring the greater expense of criminal ~rosecution. In either event, the People assert, the Legislature did not mean to
provide any benef,t to criminal defendants; hence the state's failure to
comply with the statute should not inure 10 a defendant's benefit.
Although the fiscal considerations suggested by the People may weU
have played some role in the enactment of the statutory provi:;;ons at
issue. we believe that the legislation was also designed to provide a t least
some modicum of;irotection to individuals accused of welfare fraud.

/J/ t:;
;!;,.d-~ ~
/Ji ~
·'

'"I'"'· ,.~

.\ forri., V, Cmm"·
Morin.
( \11.JJ 90 I. 9IO, fn . 5.) To a,·oid fu!ure c,infu,ion. we """" sp«·ificaJly disaprm,·• th IS
tli1.:1um in Go"w,/od;.

96J

I;,

first. the legislative history of the 1957 enactment, discussed above.
suggests that the d;aftsmen intended the legislation lo prcwit.le benefits to
such individuals. /'.s noted, the bill, as originally introduced, would not
only have insureJ that the state sought restitution prior to bringing a
'•See. e.g.. Holbrook ,. lJnired Srnses (91h Cir. 1%0) 284 F.2d 747, 152 ; Lesur v. Unired
Si,11,·,· t2J Cir. 1966) Ji,S F.2d 306; Minneapolu Siar & Trib. Co. v. Commissioner of Tax.
1J~J01 287 Minn. 117 (177 N.W.2d 33. Hi
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, -:... ;ti.A:Los Angeles Superjor .Courtjudge could
· ·. rwe·'today ~,m .appareotly:.unpreced.ented
.. · •· trj~ of:Los_Angeles..Clty :Council procedures
that.;a:.plalntifl's.!lttorney ·clajnl:s are -about
. .···as Wormatlve.:to Jhe pu~lic/ as If.the coun-

\

. .. . .
! . >~llmem~ni .,.;Con~ucted};~I~;~·!-•-'
.~ :::~~ .
· \:;:.·,
,

.. .
1

:

. .. : ..

an

o ~ ~tan l!ial~t.~~
<_:;;\:(~Jldg
!3_~aymond..<;~Da! 5.wu,_ll()t_......,c.ite

• ;-:··;.,~

; : . · ·.;·, •,·•~

;~ ,~o\il~!~ e~tbe.~~ .under.su ~
f~Uowlng the end of the trjal

m
i ·-' :·.:. ·,/(;#. :v;' City 'of Los'..~ f f l~"~l_4today
5.-But
1

.· ,'-'.~¼~y sJ_ol'tl,i<ith,sfdes;~ld.,F'.rl~y ~ .trial
· '··: ··.. ·. :-.t>egan;that,tbey,expected;tbelr.arguments to
.' . •. .·•:•~ _tj)mpleted qulckly;~ y::r-::t.,,El ;;~ l:i.;.;
,., ..:,,::.~..~).;~ {aµege d~ret:;actlon;~y ei:.J)o ro, ·• -::·th1,,Green ;obJects:to,~Jn:l".hatils;ap parenUy
: · , . -~ ~ !:~<:'111.rial~oa.:,~
,publlc.) lotice
· · :)·.~'p ~<;;"18S;:A ;vo.te· by~~m ember s
·, . ,· :·•\~-~ 5,:~ hl.k~;tbek aalatie!'.:and.:tM ~ar!es
: :· ;;« !,he.mayor, clty.att o~y,,an~tclty Cl)ntrol: ,_':"., •.)~:.~yJ..O~en~,for,·~ 1 ~ ~·,Year,

. : ·. ;fr,•':l!t ,.~;/ .c:,-r~' 1:;, :;!!:,:~1;1J-'.,t .{4,tr:l g · ~,1 '! •'
· · ... · ·

··

adding$4,840 to the councilm embers' current$48,424pay.
Green's attorney s Jeffrey Cohen and Barbara Blinderm an claim the pay hike Itself,
t.emporarlly enjoined by SUperior Court
Judge Irving Shimer pending trial, violates
a City Charter provision calling for 5 percent
aMual salary increase. City Attorney reprcsentat lves Frederic k Merkln and Maureen
Siegel claim the 5-percent provision In the
charter ls ambiglous.
Toere was little discussion of that Issue as
trial began Friday, however. Most of the testlmony and argumen t revolved around the
method of passage oC the pay hike, which
Merkin acknowledged in his trial brief was
"not on toe council calenda r, was not given
full distribution (to member s of the public), /
and was not orally describe d or olherwls e
Identified other than by number ."
But Merkln argued both in his brief and In /
court that the council frequently conducts ,
business by number and without prior notice, and that such con<.'!ft does not violate
the state Brown (antl-s.:~recyJ Act In governmen t or council rules. '
'Secl"et Code'

Cohen, whose :suit asks Cardena s to enjoin
the council from .ictlng In that manner in the
future, sald such conduct constitutes government "by secret code," and that the coun:
cilmemb ers might as well have been
spealting Tibetan as English for all the public could understa nd or what happened when
"motion 53" passed unanmously,
Asked a procedu ral question by the Judge,
Cohen replied, "I don't think so and my reason Is 106. Now, you have no lc:tea what I'm
talking about.''
Cllrdenas seemed swayed by that argument asking Merkln repeated ly how a
member of I.he public would know the subJect matter of council discussion If the only
words stated are numbers . Merkln replied
that the public can go to a clerk and enquire
what "motion 53"-ls, and that In any event
no Brown Act violations occumx l. ·
But the judge also asked a number or questions and seemed concern ed about Merkln' s
argumen t that.the courts have no right to tell
the Citv Council bow to conduct business, as
long as It conducts it In accorda nce with the
Brown Act.
The court heard from two council aides
about council procedu res during the brief
period of testimony. Daily News reporter
Mary Ann Milbourn, the oDly Journalist to
notice and Immediately report the pay hike,
successfully Invoked the California Shield
Law banning compelled testimony by news
gatherer s and declined to testify when called
lo the stand by Collen.
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Green v. City of Los Angeles, CS54t4S. l!ut
attorneys for both sides said Friday as trill.I

. ~gan that lhey,eiq>ected their arguments to
· ·be.c9mplet.edquicklyJoday;__ .,·.:.'.'.: ·~ ,.:,..

. . : . ;;>The ·a11eged:secret;acuon

taxpayer Doro-

..·. ;,thy,Gree.n objectsJo, ln..what .Is .appa.N.\ntly
· · . '.the fli:st.Buch ,tlial on.sc:ouncll,pu bllc)10tice

· ·.. i>roeedum,,was.a vote by ,councilme

mbel"ll
·.<::June s:.to.titke their salarles:and the salaries

·,:of tile .mayor, city attorney/ and city control. ier by 10 percent for:tbe 11185:86 fiscal year,
·i::·~~t ·;;-.,: ~-!:~!_:.'.".; :.:.- !:~.. ;. . ,~·~, .•

'Secret Code'
Cohen, whose suit asks Cardenas to enjoin
the council from actlng In that manner in the
future, said such conduct COlllltltutes government "by secret code," and that the coun·
cilmembcr s might as well have been
speaking Tibetan as Engllsh for all the pubIle could understan d of what happened when
"motion 53" passed unanmous ly.
Asked a procedura l question by the Judge,
Cohen replied, "I don't think so and my reason ls 106. Now, you have no Idea what I'm
talking about."
Cardenas seemed swayed by that argu.
ment, asking Merkln repeatedly how a
member of the public would know the subject matter of council dl:,cusslon lf the only
words stated arc nwnbers. Merkin replied
that t11c public can go to a clerk and enquire
what " motion 53" Is, and that in any event
no Brown Act violations occurred.
But the Judge also asked a number of QUes•
tions and seemed concerned about Merkln's
argument that the courts have no tight to tell
the ct:.y Council how to conduct )>uslness, as
Jung as lt conducts It in accordance with the
Brown Act.
The court heard from two council aides
about council procedure s durlng the brief
period of testimony, Oally News reporter
Mary Ann MIibourn, the only journalist to
notice and lmmedlate ly report the pay hike, ,.
successfully Invoked the California Shield ·
Law banning compelled testimony by news
gatherers and declined to testify when called
to the stand by Cohen.
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There wu:,; little discussion of that Issue as
trial began friday , however, Moat of the testimony and argument revolved around the
method of passage of the pay hike, which
Mcrkin acknowled ged in his trial brief wall
"not on the council calendar, was not given
full distributio n (to members of the public), /
and was not orally described or otherwise
idenllfied other than by number.''
But Merkin argued both In his brief and In /
court lhat the council frequently conducts ,
business by number and wlthout prior notice and that such cont1uct does not viola«?
the 'st.ate Brown (anti-s.~ y) Act In government council rules.
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L:A.'s ·sneak pay raise overturned·"
Ju dg e says._cottncil
vi<>lated spi rit of law
B JO h Ch di
an ••
n
Y
Herakl staffwnter
.
. ·
· ··
·..
Superior Court judge
a
ed
overturn
y
yesterda
·-·
10 percenl pay bike for
18 cily officials, saying
the City Council used a "strained
lnterprei ation" or the Cily Char\er
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to ,·ote itself a raise last June.
Judge Raymond Cardenas also
c hided the counc il /or violating the
spirit of the stale's open meeling
]aw when it voled on the pay raise
in a motion identi/ie d onl)' as "Item
•.
53."
"A common -sense interpre talion" ol the City Charter makes it
clear that the law limits council pay
raises to 5 pe~cent a year, Cardenas
said, Tt,e politicians bad argued
' that a.· JO percent raise every tw0c;- j
'>·ears amounts to the same thing.
C:.:ardcnas' ruling invalidates pay 'l .
raises for 15 City Council members '',
a nd three other elected officials, ·•
, The_ ~iffer; !:c~ . _l"!ll _~~t..
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lnola-red sp ir it o f la w
ly John Chan dler
to vote it.self a raise last June .
Herald staff writer
Judg e Raym ond Cardenas__also
- - - - - - - - - - - - -. · chid
ed the council for violating the
spiri t of
state 's 0p<'n meet ing
Sup,~rior Cour t judg e Jaw when the
it voted
yeste rday over turne d a in .i moti on iden on the pay raise
tified only as "Item
10 perce nt pay hike for 53."
18 city officials, sayin g
"A com mon -sens e inter preta the City Council use4 a "stra ined tion"
Inter preta tion" or the City Char ter dE-..i of the City Char ter make s it
r that the law limit s coun cil pay
--:· . •. raise s to 5 perc ent a year , Card enas
'•'):--:~_-' ' ',,. ·,_·._ ,, '·said .
The politicians had argu ed
,··~ -~:1 .-. that a · 10
perc ent raise every two
· year s amou nts to the same thing .
· Card enas ' rulin g Invalidates pay
. raise s for 15 City_ Council mem bers
and three othe r elect ed omci als.
The diffe renc e will cost · the
elect ed city o!tic ialS sever al thousand dolla rs each durin g the current two- year salar y period.
The losses amo unt to $4,035 for
·, .May or Tom Brad ley, $3,4.'30 for City
Atto rney Jame s Hahn , and $'2.,421
apie ce {or City Cont rolle r Rick
Tutt le and the 15 council membr.rs.
"Jus tice has been done:· said a
satis fied Doro thy Gree n,· lht: commun ity activ ist who filed the lawsuit.
·
ByJo elleC ohen
·Cou
ncilw
oman · J oy Picus said
Hertild staff writer
e is little chance the council
- - ~ - -- - - - - - - - . ther
will appe al. "Jt's reall y an ls..~ue we
The Los Angeles scho ol boar d want to get behi nd us." said Picus.
· voted 6-1 ycsterdJli. to fi_ght, a .rising "I can't imag ine anyb ody who
tide or teen-age preg nanc y w1th an wou ld: want to appe al this: : · ' · ·
on-campus healt h clinic dispe nsing , In ·•another·• blow" t<{'the politi· ·
cians ; attor neys · for Gree n claimed ·
cont racep tives.
.· ·=- .
. the char ter· migh t also prev
ent city
Whll ll 15-y ear-o ld moth ers
tend ed cryin g babies ·1n the. audi · offid als from · enac tiur, anot her
encc and 10 anti-clinic dcmo nstra- salar y meas ure this year , •
Th::t would mean they wouldn't
tc.rs picke ted outside, the boar d tor
more than two hours cons idere d get a raise at all, even the 5 perc ent
whel h Pr a ccess to birth contr ol the char ter allow:;.
Card enas said he inten ds to void
enco urages sex or mert!ly preve nts
preg nancy and disease among those the council-ad opte d pay ordin ance
entir ely, mean ing the council memalrna d y sexually activ e.
bers
"I am 16 years old and I am woul and the mayo r appa rentl y
preg nant ," stude nt Anne tte Car- measd ha ve to enac t a new salar y
ure in orde r to take adva ntage
eaga told the boar d in the a!ter noon ·s most emotional moment. "I of the firSt-ycar 5 perc ent pa., hike
don' t want anyone else to . go for the perio d endin g June 30, 1986.
City attor neys say they arc confithrou gh what I'm going throu gh dent
the char ter allows a secon
now. " ·
pay meas ure to repla ce the oned
She said she knew abou t birth inval
idate d.
cont rol but that waiti ng lists at
Und
clini cs she knew of were too long. city's er Card enas ' . rulin g, the
"It wasn 't beca use l was igno- will 18 elected offic ials at most
r::int," she said. "The infor mati on and ge t a 5 perc ent raise this year
just wasn 't arou nd. I see my girl• nexta maxi mum 5 .p erce nt incre ase
frien ds beco ming preg nant and I meas year. The coun cil,ap prov ed
ure would !lave given tbem 10
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By John Chandler ·

r,,

Th:e Leis AngeJes City Coun:
_cil yest~rday . was _accused . of
"speak_ing·.!P,; cbd.e". in· June .to
conceal. Us al?pril\•~I of a·. dis- :j;
puted , 10 pfr~ent" ·p:w hike for.. 1'
the 15 council members and the .
city·s three other elected offi-
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53

person_ , . .

!.

,.>· .. • ,. _. ,

: . During··the. first 'd;ly or lt:ial ·
. ,·) rf cpi'Q_m_~njty'. actfrjst D_orolliY ;,
Green's ia~'SUit aimed at-o~"er- · . turriing ·~hi!_.'<;ontt6i,,•ersia! pay '.
_hike, _her :att.orney,·:Jeffrey .S..
. Co!J,en, ;· c!aloi,ed ~~cjty_ .!>fficials .
pr.obably ,bandied . the matter .in't¢njling_:· "'loteotionally to . ,
.: keep it s~ret.'.'. . : .; '. .. ·-· , · .,
. - . The. secrecy_alleiiatioi:i- was . tb_e fC1¢.us:,o f;athree-hour heir· i_ng .. iri"_',\•bicb ',Silper:ior. C~ur:t- i!
Judge'.:'Ra>'mo.nd,.._c;ardenas re- .
. JieaterllY. '.asRedt,citY' ·attorneys i,.
I hO\~- the jiubli~ :could _. have ~
· · k!i<i~·rt _cou~c.ir·f!'·~~b~ts"":,\:er.e :.
grvfng themselv't>s ·a·'·pay hike · ···/J

!

.

f· \:; .

' increase/ Shinier ' said. he :agt:eed .·i ·
\5
-.· wi_~~Green'sposi~lon __Jhattbe~tiy•s., _
18 --elected of!h:ials ,are . enUtleif ,··
· ,
,
,::- ,
. •· • -. ·
.:··.. -i. , ..
.. _ .
- .·
;d ,
under the City•Cbarter to a ma,cj . .' i
.'--StttingJJiere, how
,tr _:continued from page·A-1 ·_-:···· '
· b t tnum 5 percent annuat pay bike for .!·
. ·. ·... . · . , . . · · ;.~i.J i,i:.,;; 1m,
;o ~ .. · _;_ . ·_.,
ow. .~ a each two-year, J)ffiod. . . ' :- . •l '
i. . motion or: its ef!ect?" :-: . ' . :-- . WO~ ~
,:,iat_issue was barely dl~iSed .:~ .
is? How·wo-«ld a
te : . Later :"-in ..._.the, hearing, -~-!erkin
.d~rmg J~terda)"s court • s,ession. ;:
Imo' -,i:..";.
· ·.
from1· replied; ,"Yo~ :wouldn't' know
City oflmals claim, howe,•~r, that · .
W _~
'.I . ihe information · alone. Granted. it
-~·as :not9[!,' ~e, _couocilcale.ridju:~-1t subject matter oftbe the charter !anguag_e ~ 3?fJ~fguous '
: ·•. . ,-:··/_," ··•: eoOUfth to alJo!' th~ CJ.tys)~lecte<I _;
.• .·
:r• .was not/ o.rallY..descri~. 8!,lt--we. ·
o lfi~lsf:a r~1ve_a •. o per~ent pay ;" ·
1' ,'' _
.·_·no.
~ ino t~e court theia,OSoes
. ,_ il_ub_
, •·- -: :.;- _.!,:}. ._. , hik~.}~wing th~ Ju,;t year ,and ll-0 •;
i:e;qu1re ~t."; .:./ · j , ;,;;. :_. . ;_ a#'ectr' . _
.- , . •. :-:-._ \ .'·•, .· raise, mtbesecondyear. : · · _.>.,
; , ,_ (;ollen!Jfg~,tbejudge neverthe- ~-•. ;
-:i•· · · ·. ' That . method would net ~ _<;
' _lessio·fotce.:~h.f:'omctais to ciearlf.c:,,~,ioi- Court
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Jud · · ·
doJ. ',
.,
d~nbematten{c6fnfug;befote'~ •,c'7· _,:· ,, ....,·,_. ,.9',~
..'cou'
salary .o:ver tbe C'\ltrent. ,
ric_U , ~or_• ~-.; ~c)t?>::~H:: t~er,•t~:-' ar ei,n_'. ' . -. : ' :. . ·: ·.
l\11<>-rear ·sal\fTY•_perw,d that .~an ··
., .•
lt°what
speaking -in_~de.,:no_one·can _l:no:,v-., --; .- ,_,,._,_, ,-;:.,. '., ·:
L .. -. ,. .. July· 1. · 'The d1Crerence· amotmts. ,
be.said.' '_'What".. Rick .
.,.- elected :officials·- tbousands -rA '.·lars-ili ,e xtra

TuttJe• .: ., · . . __ ...

is hapj>¢.irlng,'.'

I :

..{ ,i!Ca Jer~~~-·.i;_;it,ti~g tbe~e: . ! !

ho~'".'would he: know· what: 53
Senior As. is?'' ,Carde'n as
sisiant City 'Attii.r ney Fredei:lck
Merkin; ,"How ymul_~ a pets~n
kn~~tbe.·su_bJec.t ~alter of the

{

asked
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/ you've got is a' seeret action, -even · In· a ·ia";suit filed June 28, Green, .$3.833 ext~a for the mayor $3,259 · '
$2,300
I though it's _h~ppening _in· a public pr~ident of the L_eague of Conser- for .the city attorney. and and
JS
. vat1on Voters, cla.11ned the 10 per- each ~or the city controller
·· .
· ·· ' · · ,
: . ro,oro."
. ,,
.
·Before continuing. the .trial : to· cent pay raise should be in~-alidated council members._
: Monday afternoon, _-Ca_i:denas told . because.it was ado11ted l!l v'i~latlon · The disputed ~ouncil vote came '
j ~tt_orneys · for.;_ ~otli ~a.es . to be or _the Ralph · M., Brown_ Act, the J une 5 during a _beetle session on
j :prepared t(f:a.rgue_,· tb~i(;,whetber .state's_so-called -opim me.~t!ng law. the morning after the•city's genera!
; the·, judge . lias,:Jeg~Lautbority to .· But' city,. officials have·,_denied · election. The salary increase motion -:.
j iSSU.(t an :ofder)1f:.thaiJ und,) . , that allegation. Shimer, ·dutjng· a· did . not· appear 011 the .council's;,
j . i.' PenJ:!lng ·. _a _:1tnjt : decisl_o·o __in July .lei hea~ing, agreed "'.ith: tlie agenda and was no~ distributed to
{ ~re.en's , law.sµlH, . a . ·pfellnii~ary dty:s_.._positi?n ~n _lhal tssu~. •How• . City Hall reparters, as is customary. :: ·
i ~rd_er bY_ S,u~!',!Or,:., C_~urt Judge eveq . the J~dge : :ilso ca~ed: ~ ; · ,:tie mouim, announced only as ~
lr,'l'!g SWm.,er;_f,.iis permitted-only, a ·. sounciJ's a~tion, "bizarre" and: said '.~Item . 53," also ·was taken out of ·
, 5 percerit-pay:b.l,ktHh!s year,.rather the • meeting ''W~ conducted in order from the rest of the council's ···
i than the'coU:ndl-ado~ted 10 percent code, !.and/ no 1!ntelllgeof~human special motions and; adopted with\ r,atse; for the _15 coµncil menioors, beingi could ba~e; uodei;-stood lL" out discu'ssion , by . a 12-0 VOtE!. il
{ l\layo,~ .Tom ~~4Iey;City 'Attorney· · · -~u_t in.;_at least tempo_rarily re- Bradley signed , the ,measure the :;
. r
i James Hahn:: and City ControUer ducmg ,the amount of. the pay next day. . . ,.... ·
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Judge Cuts Officials Raises In ,'lalf

1985-86

Shimer therefore enjoined
the city from disbursing more
than a 5 percent increase to
those officials during the
1985-86 fiscal year.
But Shimer found no violation of the Brown Act. The
plaintiff in the case, Dorothy
:,.reen, alleges in her lawsuit
:hat the council violated that
;,ublic meetings act because
'.he matter was not listed on
:he published agenda.
/
Diligent citizen
"I agree that a diligent
:itizen couldn't have known
/I/hat was going on," he said.
'But that doesn't mean they
the council) couldn't have

The raise, he noted, was -!<*•••••••••••••••••
reported in a Los Angeles : Mllllona lre Makt
newspape r the next day.
,t, s1..sen Brook, wan11 10 teiCh
' 'Itdwas a~ open session and ! ~~~,~~~;~er~:.:~~~~e~~~
acte upon m the customar y t great finincl•1 JUCCl!H whh ,,
Way," he said.
-I< 11ep prosperhy plin P• ck~ge l~
Attorney Jeffrey S. Cohen, : h~1 devised and used hims~ ·
howe_ver, maintaine d the ! You C•n retlrt! In J to 5 r•
yo u pro ptrly pul th 1
council's procedure on the : IUC.:UI plin par
"t
I'k
m
•
-f< opcralion. It will
l em was
l e
ee f1Ilg lil
'• succcs,ful 1he 11,-,,
secret, in violation of the : Walt no Ions~
Brown Act and the city .. successful p~
charter.
✓
:-f( 1lgh1
wanttd
lo '
IQ b,,
But Shimer said that the · ! Send,,
penalty for a Brown Act viola- ! s.,,, ·
tion is a misdeme anor : ; 0
charge, not a voiding of the ...
action taken.
.,.
p

(800) 666-1917

done what they did under the
law. It's not a violation of the
law just because of the
bizarre way in which it was
done."
He added there is no evidence the increase would not
have been approved if such a
citizen had realized what was
happening .
"I am not condemni ng
them (the council)," he said.
''There was an insensitiv ity
in their handling of the mat•
ter . . . because of this
lawsuit, people get to laugh at
what the City Council did.
And anyone who has read the
transcript (of the meeting)
has to be amused, '' said the
judge.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

(CNS) Los Angeles' top city
officials will be getting only
half of the 10 percent salary
increase the City Council approved in June because of a
Los Angeles Superior Court
Judge's ruling.
· Judge Irving A. Shimer
found the increase violated a
city charter provision he interpreted to limit salary
raises to only 5 percent for the
City Council, Mayor Tom
Bradley, City Controller Rick
Tuttle and City Attorney
James Hahn.

RHODE ISLAND was the
state lo enact an anti-slaver )
in Amer.lea on May 18, 165:

p=t&I I Xl:11 I I Ui tt•
I

City attorney

Assistant City Attorney
Frederick Merkin argued a
"diligent citizen" attending
the meeting could have approached the council clel"k
and asked to review the
numbered item. He also contended that "only a microcosm of the populatio n" attends the meetings and that
most of the public learned of
the increase through the news
media.
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Judge Cuts Pay .

·

Raise Voted by
L.A. City Council
From 10% to 5%

_:::<f.,
·..~

._.

~·· ·.:··

By DOROTHY TOWNSEND, Times Staff Writer

~'.J•.-

/
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Shim

er left the suit'• charges that the Brow
and City Chart er were violated for resolution at n Act
trial or
by an appel late court.
'"I am not makin g aJudg ment (on the suit), " Shim
er
. said. "I am not trying the case. A trial judge may
agree
with (the city'e ) positi on" that the actions
of the
council were lawful and the matte r accomplishe
d in
·•customary" procedure.
·
·
''But for provisional relief purposes," the judge
said,
"rath er than set the stage for refun d . . . I
would
rathe r have the affect ed emplo yees and officers
credit ors if the 10% appro ach ia uphel d ( be the
in later
adjud icatio n)" than the other way around.
The taxpa yer and citize n .acUvi.st who broug ht
suit, Dorot hy Green , expre ued mild disap pointmthe
after the hearin g, even thoug h her action did halt, ent
the time being at least, the 10% pay raise for
from
becom ing effect ive Wednesday, which it was
timed to
do.
She said she was "hoping the Judge would not slap
a
Brow n Act misdemeanor on the city. but I was
hoping
. that he would eltjoin them from acting this way
in the
future.'.'
The Brow n Act bani cloee d-doo r meeti ngs by
public agenctee excep t when perso nnel matte local
rs or
pendi ng liU,at ion are betng discussed.
Gl'ffn , 56, of West Loe Ange1e11 II .head ofthe
Lois
Ange les chapt er of the Lea;u e of Coneervation
Voters.
Her &uit challe nged not only the ~un t of the
raise
. but aleo..tbe leli ~of;~ ~~ meeti ng
~t which

(800) 666-1917

A Los Ange les Super ior Court Judge Wedn
reduc ed by half, atlee at tempo rarily , the 10% payesday
raise
the City Council gave iuelf and other officials June
5 in
what a taxpa yer 11uit claiIDB wa11 a "secr et meeti
ng.·•
In grant ing a prellminarY injunction limiting
raise' to the 5% a year perm itted by the.City Chartthe
Judge Irving A. Shim er · declined to invali date er,
the
ordin ance autho rizing• the pay raise. sayin g he
the mann er in which It was passed was "biUt found
rre" but
not Illegal.
· ·

✓

·i,,~
.f?wtt.llO\a~
• ,K ', l ' , , ' , ~ -

,- uog
.· ~;.f··.)::·. :l .
;•.,· '. •·:,'Th e~~Y ,U ,. ... ':the' . .~'.Oa
th!
··~'Zti.;._;i~ ~i. bef~•· ·\. ~~lie ' .. rlor~.

. ·.·'.ii,i
· ,\~

~ >

•

.~w u:n&wJ:~ten-C .U:councu

: file thai'a-'109' .li1cteuewu'contrilplatedi th'e
matte r. ··;· .'wun ot ldent lti~ tn any mann er subje ct
and it
was l'Ulhe d through· a vote in lees than a.•.
minut e,"
,papers filed with Green's euit 1tated.
. ··
A.a an additi on to the day's agenda, "Item 68" merel
y
· was called by it.a number and the Yote taken .
·
~1.... ' " RA.JSE, Pare 8
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Contin ued from Pa,e t
"Why the rush?" the court was
asked in the documents. "How did
Mr. {City Councilman Arthur K.)
Snyde r_ know that the 12 votes
would all be in suppo rt of the
ordina nce unless the matte r had
been previously discussed by the
council memb.ers presen t, which is
a clear violati_o n o{ the Brown Act
and indicative· of a secret meet•
ing?."
"I don't know," Shime r said,
"and you will ·never know if they
had stood up·and annou nced to the
room (what they were voting on)
wheth er the vote would have been
one iota different."
Senio r Assis tant City Atty.
Frede rick Merkin argued that the
council's approval of the ordinance
and Mayo r Tom Bradle y's signing
of it were entire ly lawful, adding
that it was custom ary at the end of
a session to have add-o n items
taken up by numb er only.
Shime r said the council's action
was not a Brown Act violation and
was not illegal. But, he terme d the
manne r of passag e "insen sitive"

and "not worth it to them to handl e
entitle d to, but not illegally."
it the way they did."
He disagreed with the judge' s
"They broug ht on thems elves a
view that it was not illegal. He said
lot of heat unnec essari ly," he said.
he and Green must now decide
He cited a legal precedent- that / wheth er to appea
l the ruling or
held that the court "can't invaliwait until the case comes to trial.
date legislation even when the
Snyde r, who initiat ed the salary
Brown Act ha., been violat ed" and
increa se, could not be reache d for
furthe r held that a misdemeanor
comment, and his press aide, Paul
charg e is the only remed y for a
Michael Neum an, declined to disBrown Act violation.
cuss the judge' s action.
Talkin g to report ers after the
"We feel
hearin g, Merki n explai ned the . · priate given(it would be) inapprocouncil's ration ale for its action. · Neum an said. pending litigation,"
The City Chart er permi ts a pay
Council Presid ent Pat Russell,
raise of 5% a year for each calend ar . who second
ed Snyde r's pay raise
year following the operat ive date of . motion,.
ed comm ent on the
the most recen t chang e of salary · specifics declin
of the judge' s action. The
for a partic ular office, he said. Since
city attorn ey's office will advise
the council may only vote on
the council shortl y of its altern alncrea ses every other year and the
tives, she said.
last operat ive date was 1983, the
"'l'hey will presen t what hapfeeling was that council memb ers
pened , and we will decide (what
were entitle d to 5% for each of two
steps to take), " Russell said.
years and they voted the whole
Councilwomen Joan Milke Flo10% at once.
res and Joy Picw said they would
Green 's attorn ey, Jeffre y S. Conot suppo rt a council move . to ·
hen, said, · 'Nobody is trying to keep
appeal the judge' s decision.
anybo dy from gettin g a pay raise
"We were completely com.fortathat they have earned and are
ble in voting for it. We felt it was

A - 449b
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10% to 5%

allowable," said Flores , but she
added, "I'm not a judge. I have to go
along with what the judge ruled. "
PicllS hinted that council members would be hard _pressed to
public ly fight for their raise, gi'len .
possib le negati ve publicity. :_
"It's a very insignificant amoun t
of money involved_ and there'1 a lot
pubUc opinion involved," ahe
said.
· ·. · '
Counc iJman Eman i Bernardi,·
who was absen t when the raise war·
approved and objected to the manner in which it was passed, called the judge' s decision "absolu~ely
righl"
.· · :- '. i
Councilman Howa rd Fmii; who ·
did not take part in . ~- Yote,
reacte d jokingly to the: judje'a..
order, his press aide Joan'.JCradin
said.
.
; .-\ '··• · • ·
"I wasn' t there when·i liey decid- .
ed I was worth that much more and ·
now that I'm back they thoug ht
they gave me too much, " Kradin
quoted Finn as saying.

or

-~f>·. -

Time , 1taff write r Cathl een
Deck.er eontrlbutH fo fhla story,

KBIG EDITORIAL RESPONSE -- July 26, 1985

Th~ Los Ange1es City Council routinely excludes the public

from participating in the public's business -of city government.

the running

Its does this with walk-on agenda

Without notice to the public, these items are added on at
the end ot an already full council meeting, or sometimes
just in time to appear on the printed agenda of the day.

Either way, people following specific issues are frozen out
of participating unless they attend every council meeting
to the bitter end -- an impossibility for most volunteers.

This technique was used by the city council when it brought

up agenda it:em 53 with no notice, suspended the rules, and~

,t.,rl...

l'tdit..,

voted itself a secret pay raise.

My law suit against the city was brought to expose this
abuse of the public trust and to put an end to public

business done in secret.

If the City Council has nothing to hide, it should put an
end to walk-on agenda items.

A - 450b
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!tern 53:

The Arroga nce of Power
July 17, 1985

This is Rob Edward s with a KBlG editor ial.
Last month, with no advanc e notice , discus sion, or debate ,
the L.A. City Counc il quietl y passed "item 53"--a 10% salary
increa se for electe d city offici als, twice what the City Charte
r
would seem to allow. Their behavi or was high-h anded at best--a
nd
illega l at worst.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

In respon se to a taxpay er lawsui t, a Superi or Court judge
has now cut the raise back to 5%, as the Charte r specif ics.
But he failed to addres s the sneaky way it was handle d; and
to
the plaint iffs, ~ - - n o t the money- -was the heart of the
mattor .
The Brown Act, the state' s "sunsh ine" law, requir es open
hearin gs on public policy issues . Meetin gs we can attend
--but
not unders tand-- certain ly violat e Lhe spirit , if not the letter
,
of the law.
Ironic ally, a citize ns' panel had earlie r found that city
offici als did indeed deserv e a raise.
Maybe they did once-- but
by their arroga nce, they have broken public trust.
If they
end up with nothin g , it's more than they dese rve now . That's
KBIG's opinio n--and we welcom e contra sting views from res ponsib
le
indivi duals.

KOie ro1Tl )Hlftl~ All[ r•R£':1f:N ll:.lJ 10 r x rnr: :1s THI: VltW..:. or riMTIQN MAI\IAGH,Ut·JI
CJN ANl.l ◊I IMlJI.AII' IJl'.)C11:-:.;:.:;1(J"I 0 1
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~W~ ll '-MUU .gu
her boss, Bradley, has said be pref
elec tion to pick Sny der' s successo ers an
com men ts prom pted som e to call r. Davis'
on the
may or to muzzle ber on the app oint
issue. But Davis &aid yest erda y Bra men t
dley has
not yet cau tion ed her along thes
e lines. Not
the leas t of those riled up are Stev
Rodriguez and Antonio Rodrigu e
ez (not
related), who exp ect to be cand idat
es in an
dec tion to repl ace Sny der.

•

Dorothy Gre en, the woman
foug ht
City Hall and won last Wednesdwho
actu ally "am biva lent " (her own ay, i8 ·
abo ut Sup erio r Court Jud ge Irviwords)
ng
Shim er's decision to cut in half
the pay
rais es the council and Bra dley app
for them selv es and the city's two rove d
othe r
elec ted officia!S.
Why? Because Gre en's real inte rest
in
filing her law suit was to hav e Shi
that the council app rove d the paymer find
dur ing wha t amo unte d to secr hike s
et mee ting.
Green was app alle d by theacou
ncil 's failu re
to notify the public that the pay
hike issue
would surf ace at lt.1 Jun e 5 meeting
. She
also was appalled that the council
pass the pay incrense in a man ner would
cloaked in secr et legislative cod e so
tbat no
outs ider at the mee ting could hav
that littl e ol' "ite m 53" was a pay e kno wn
raise.
But Shim er saw no evid ence that
the
council violated the stat e's open-m
eeting
law. thou

✓
1

gh he termed the
ceedings
"bizarre." Instead, the judgpro
e ruled that the

10 wrc ent rai&e tor a two

-year peri od the
counetJ.J)Mlled and Bradley
signed Into law
viol

ated tbe City•Cbarter, leas t as
far u
this yeu :11 concerned. Theatcha
rter , Shim

ruled, UmJta the

raises to 5 perceot per

yea r. ' .. ;:·!.t.·. . ·· ·

er

·

· , Green was ·au:ed if she would defe.
nd

her law suit if the city app eals Shim
et's
decision and the futu re litigatio
aruu nd the que stio n of a cha rtern revolved
violation
rath er than the secr et mee ting issu
e. "I'll
hav e to sit down and eval uate it,"
she said .

•

Odd s and ends:
'" tt was bard uol to notieP. th,.,
r;,.,
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Part Il/TU'i.~day, June 11, 1985
TOM. JOIDoi..-..oN, ~ untJ Cltief ~ ( 1/ft.-.T

NORMAN OIANDU :lt, 1944-1960
OTIS CBANDU R, lf'60-1960

.

'·.·.·

:~.!:;.,}l;OTIS CHANDLER .

-i~-~
~--:.~J.!'...,.....:.-, --:..1_.;:·.-·•:;•=·

GIDRGB J. <.'OTLIAR, M ~ F.dJJol'
ANIBONY DAY, EiJJlrJr o/lM EdirorlaJ Po,ges

JEAN SIWU.£\ ' 1"AYLOR,. ~ f.dJJor ·

:.•...

(800) 666-1917

,jf,,,1!t:'•,•,'Y

JAMBS D, BOSWEil,., Ykt!·~ , Employtt r,/;4 l'.dJ/i& P..dation.s
WILUltM . AFNlESBt l'kt' h ~ J a11d Gmtrt.: Counsel
·,
JAME$ b, SHAFFER. Vire~ . Fumna ar.J J>/nMinl;
J..AllY Sl'llU'ITON,. Y i . Y ~ Operaliofl.f .

-11ma Min'ar 191¥>.

"'~!~

.(

.tiie3.kyPay •·Ra1Se

·.:·· · ;·;:::\5~i ·: - : >.~:::'\·~.·:-:': / //.L-,:-_·i:. :; \i::.:>/.':;}\~:~
>.·
· ·•:·'Pie Los ·A:ngeles··c.1ty: Council.. sur.ely . tunied
.:.~m~_~s keptics into cymcs by .sneakin g through a .
..P.!>Y.;raise for itself, ·. the. ~ty ;controller; the city

is typically sent to committee where merits and
demerits are openly discussed befc,re lt. reaches the
full council. But the motion for the pay raises was .
\: -~:at~rney: and .- the .mayor:•.without, warning or not on the regular
written agenda no1· was it given ·!
. '%_ .
,~ith
. .to
to tbe . s~,~;[u~e. 'fh~ . !
,, :~er!! py quickly signing the 10% ·p ay increase. Xs of · council voted
the day after the municipal election . ·,
r. ;;Jt11Y 1~ he will receive $88,m; the city attorney, ·. while attention
was focused ou ,ballet results.
_, :, ·~$7!>:460; tlle··~controller~:and". council.·: members; · Councilman Ernani
Bemard f,.whois kllown for his
~~~- The sal.lr,ies do not in~~e th~ value 0£ t_h~ . o~position _in these matters,
wru1 on vacati_
on. Any. . •·
.,; , J~~Ccars, gas, ~eph ~. auzens" band ra.di~• :: d.issenqvo~d,ha".e fore~ a second
vc:,te this week. · _.
-· '·:•> -., · ,; an'dotherperquisites provided
at public expense:::.-- . ; Also, the .motion,
) :, : . i,G9i;npetitive salaries attract. better candidates to •· number . ratber than which W.lll , referred to by ·
~ 'puolic. service~ at least in theory, so it is hard to · . only after 12·membersby subject. was brought up ·•.
were p,resent so that action \
L .., ;.~~dg ¢,the;~ ses.eve n aa the_coUil_cil sc;rounges
could. ¥ :comple t~ in one.day: A v~te of less than-/ .
,,r · . :i:JP~ne,Y,.to ~for :more street cops or.complai ns,of . 12~coun
members Bernardi, Howard Finn an&' J..
' · '. [~pa ted federal budgetcirt3....A'citizensaqvis0ry Joy Picuscilwere·ab
sent-wo uld have also forced a'
· ·;.pailel:; said · th06e · officials · were entitled to the
second vote and allowed time for. public coruiider- .

-~f~!fa~~T~~;t~1:~~ ~: u;~ c~~:~

.};1:ifit;,ss~g~~l1bute<1

.. t.: ·

}

,. , '•'¾argest pay increase s allowed by the City Charter.
. ::.:.Whal bother voters is that they did it on the sly; ·
. '·The deception began when the council bypasse d
· ·''th'eriormal procedure. .Any proposed change in law
. ·. ''.''.', ·.; ·
.
.. J ! • • '. ) ·,;v

~• ..-~-;:;.;,_

__ __ ___
.

..

. . . ...: :

.

. : :::-.

ation.
· · "" ' ; · .
.·
' '· · ·•, . · ·
The Los Angeles- City Councifbroke no rules by
approvin g the·pay raises quickly and quietly. All ~t . ·\
broke was faith~ ·
. . ·. ·:. . .
·:...' .

.: :

.

'i •.".,,',.~ ..·· .

\

-·· .. ~.•. ...
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IWUUSON GRAY OTIS. JIJ82.1917.

BARRY OIANDl.ER. 1917•19#

OON/.U) F. WRIGHT, Prr.sidt:nl im4 Chief()peri,tifl& 0/flca'
WILUAM F. 1BOMAS, Edkor tmd E:x«urM Via Prf!Sidml
VANCB L. snarnu., ~ Vkie Prt:sidfflt, M ~

Council Members Quietly/
--- --- --- --- --- --- -.-- --- --- ·--- --- ·
· -- - - - - ,.. . -.... - - - - - - - - •··

• I

Raise Their Own Pay 10%,

1

____
__
(./7/9 ,;-,

Quickly and quieUy, IM Angele11 C.'ity···~un cil

,.
'r·

.

.

. .

.

Under tbfl new pay kir.bc(l.u(es,. which take effectJuly
i: 1, the mayor's salary will increase from SS0,'/08 to
, . $88,778. Two other 83lar.iee al:10 were a!!ected: the city
'/ · attorney's , which goes from $513,f,00 tc S.75,460, and the
'.
oontJ"olla-'S. from }iS,?.44 v:-i:~_
::J.r.ro. :
~
Ernani Bcrn,:r-di, one of. lbr~ c;.ov.ndl membcl':'I

f

f.~-)·t~~··~·~.:

,.-.

.•·<.'.:·~·1

..·::t:i~. -

.

· \

, l'.O:ruu\U.tc.

·

£:
•..'.

... .:

.

1<.ooent during Wec.nesday's ae11Sion, said he wa.s not I
mirpri.se,;J. by ilic way hiq collc.1gl!l!S ha.ndlcd Lhe :
watter.
.
.
"lftt ,wt tl1(• !'itsl tlmc t he saJni-y increa~cs have beell
,11,Pl\l"v'ed this wc1.y, by1,assing committee hearings.''
HernardL said. He V!a.<1 1•eferring to tile courn;il's
Personnel and Labor Relations Committee, of whi,:h he
!$ a member, which nonually handles salary niattcr:i
l~fote t.hey reach the fol I council.
l:lernardi said U,f: n•nll.,:r did noi. come up in the

members voted 12 to O Wedne.,day to give themselVt.'9
and other elec:.ed ci.ty onictals 10% pay ~ - Mayor
. Tom Bradley, who D.130 gets mo-rt: money,. RJ,ened t.ht
· raises into law or, Thursday.
.
· With-aUe ntion !O<:Used on results o! ajust-com plet.ed election that gave the city il.3 first Asian council
member,. t.he council, without di.~ng t.he issue or
placing. it on its written agenrui, approved raises that
will increase member.I' aun1.1al &alaries from $-48,4:>A to
S53,266.

_

_., ..,....... - - -·- - - -······· ···- •· .,--··-- ,

"T.t.,:. rcasou it },;.ip:,:.,,:n..~ the way ll 611(~:1 j:; t1cc,1u:iti the
council gets away wilh it" Bernardi said. "Tiley Hope
that no one i& watching and they quietly get it
approved. "
P.c•;~iG.•1.S ·!'.\erw.rdi, ,:<,m1r,JJ members Joy l-'i,:11:. and
!.i0w11r<, Vinn "-'C'J'C a1.,.1,:J1t ·w cducsday.
:..:..f/·:;·{;/·

.- r.

l

·'.:•. :,; .

Councilman ··ClectMichacl WC"-l, who will be the !ir:it
Allian couricil member, was .uot crcscct and docs not
. take office until July. He dc!c:;.t.ed 10-year incumben t
· Peggy SteveDSOn. who wmi present for· the · vote
-·Wednes day.
.
·.. . ·
· . . ., ·,
Councilman. ArthlD' K. Snyder, wh()· cbal~ ~t.he .
Per.ionnel and Labor Relations Committe e. brought up the poy raise item for o. vote Wednesda y. Hi~ motion
for ·approval was seconded by Council President Pat
Russell. Effort.s to reach Snyder and Russell- on
Thurnday were not successful.
The poy raises followed lhe re¢Ommcndatlons of a
citizens' panel, set up under the City Charter. to
evaluate the salaries of city officials, said Chief
Legislativ e Analyst W iJliam McCarley, who worked
with the panel.
. .
..
.
According to McCarley, the panel found that !or the

I ·

la!,t l(t J'<!ill"S pay r.1ise:; fo r city d<.sclcd offici:.il:; hnve
lagged behlr1d tllOS<! !or IIOll •Clec::t1.-d employees.
Since 1974, McCarley • said, salaries of · ckclcd
officials have gone up by 51 %, while other city salaries
haveincroased7-5% to80%. ·
·
·
·· .,
.Moreover, McCarley said, the panel found that the
salaries of eleeted officfals in Los Angeles
(::1
slgnifican t!y lower l,k n those of their counterparts in;::~
the county and in oLher cities,
.
For mm:ple-, he :laid. while council members here
receive $18,424 a year, members of the Lo11 Angeles
County Board of Supervi.'IOr-$ receive about $72,000.
And while the mayor of Los Angeles is paid $80,708,
t."!e mayor of San Francisco is paid $93,0CIO and the
rnayorof New York $110,0CIO.
.
Under the Los Angele:i City Charter, McCarley said,
. .. .
Pleattuee PAY RAISE, Page _5 ,
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.PAY.RAISE
C.atl••e4 from Pap 1

elected' officials can vote them -

· period. The council last approved a

(800) 666-1917

·ae1ves pay .r aises of up to 5% per·
· year, or up to 10% for a two. year

I

· 10% rai9e for tbe period 1983·198-t.
. : Bet.ween 1983 and July of tlua · .
year, .'1rhen the pay 1.t1~ c.:ses take

$8$.778. .· .

,

l
LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

effect, ·council salaries will have
risen from $43,923 to $53,268, and
·the mayor'e.eaJary·trom $73,206 to

.

. Desp ite thoee increases, the citi-

zenil' ·pane l that recommended the
raise s-cal led t.he Of.l'ie.iar Salaries

.A.uthority-alao urged the council
to initia te effOrtli to amend the City
Char ter to allow for large r annu al
1·. l'_lll8elL· Such a .change would have
!:''to' be approved by " pobllc l'ote,

· .llt:e.:rtey said. · .
i: · llcCa rley said that recom men. datio n wu not considered by the
; council on Wed nesd ay. He said be
it woul d be taken up later
.· by the.P enon nel and Labo r Rela . tioo8 Cmnmittee.
.
.
~
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-.:·...r

r- ._.... ~
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How L.A. offic~©~
sneaked raise a pa;y;;:

Coun cil
votes itsel f:.·•
.10%
•·

znc·,rease ·:.-:·._
'

lllyJohnChan dler
and Jo~n Sc:hwada

;

..

'/?/~"
r:_:_ :_
...,.
0 7

.Herald staff writers

.

(800) 666-1917

:·,------------:- ,,-,....;.-,

no'. ·

W

itbout any public ,
ticc or dL,cussion, •·ttie. :
Los Angeles Citv Colin~· ·
ell has approved
percent p.iy raise for il'l 15 u1crnbe1'S, as well as lhc ciLy':: ·:11.iybr;
attorney and controller.
: ,,
Mayor Tom Bradley yestel'd:if
signed into law the council Mdi~
nance. pt111Sed Wedncsdai in ·arnanncr Uiat hJd its content.. Tue
pay t1ikes take effect J uly 1. : . .
The total co~"t to taxpayers of the .
raise - effective for tbe next tv.:o
years - is $184,804.
.· : ~ • .
The 10 percent raise resurrects
, questions about whether .c lty :om: .
I ci.ils legally c11n receive 1.h~i m.ucb
i at one tim~. A City Charter PN'-'i•
i sion . says th:it "no inc1 ea:;,: Jn the ·
i annual salary · for an- offii:e .
· shall ... be greater than 5 percent ..
! for .e.1ch calendar year."
. .. ·
: '. City- 'attorneys in·.lhe pa:,;t ha,e ·_
· ·claimed. the· charter language-: ~
ambiguous enough to permit t11c_ 1il, '
percent raise the first year and ~ ••
;;.:in_c_re~~:.,riext :,July; · Jlle ;~a~
•:
r:_~pe.at~_: ~ .t. posiUon:·yeste rday~ ••
! - Tbe·councll's . 12-0· vote .Wednesday morning_ approving;
·pay ,
1 raises' came_whil~ m.1ny City _!fall ! officials an(l; reporters :were- focusI ing. -qri.', tne:. results of_ '.ftiesday's
1' 'municipal
, election. · •,_ · :·· . ·, ::,:_.~
LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

a:~

~
t
'. ·

~be

The ~l.iry increase propi;>sai <lt_d

'. : not appear'<in :iny council :agenda
· or receive.-ridv.ince public notice. Jn
3. dcparturn· from typical council
procedures, tile pay•r:1isc motton
was not distributed to repoi.-teh,
coveripg _the council session. '~-~
The -r;i.ises mean the · may~s
salary will increase to $88,7i8 from
$80,708; City .'Attorney-ele ct . James
Hahn's salary will be $75,460 ·instead

o! , $68,60(}. and _ tho

'. S:.~~a/1\~~i. Col.
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With n o notice,.council OKs
10% p ay raise for city officials'
Salar1e•/Continued from A- l ·

Cont rollc r~hic t Rick Tuttl e and the
council mr,ml;,ers will be $53.200 .

What the big city
mayors earn

"They bro ug ht it

inste ad of ~ .4'.l4.
The furti ve na ture of the coun cil
NewYor11
$110 ,000
actio n did not e~cape the notice ot
San Francisco
othe r city offici:ils.
$93.8 40 .
.
"They brou ght it in on the
Los Angeles
$88.7 78
snea k," saicl one n1 id-lcvel hure~1uHouMon
$81,2 55
cral. "The reason it's so cont used i~
Oetro,t
$79.6 83
that ·s wha t tilev tthe coun cill
Philadelphia
$70,0 00
wan tr.cl it to be:··
Chica
go
$60,0 00 .
Whil e claim ing he )mew of no
San Oiel(o
or.gan i1.ed' effor t by the coun cil to
$46,0 00
Atlant a
inten tion. illy conc cnl the vote ,
$50,0 00
Coun cilm an Hal Bcrn$On ackn owl Miami
No sa1ary
A mid-l evel bure aucra t
edge d, "If some one we re tryin g lO
$2.50 0 for e~pense account .
mak e a ca~c out of it. they could
argu e the way it was being brou ght
'----~-~-------in looke d susp iciou s."
' $3,25 9 for the city. attor ney
and
Coun cilrr. an Marv in Brau de con•
$2,300 apiec e tor the city contr oller
cede d tbat the band linr, or the
and coun cil mem bers.
.
matt er rnaclc the coun cil look bad.
Setti ng the sta~e for the ·p ay
But he expl ained hi.s supp ort for
raises was a repo rt by a nine- ..
the actio n by sayin g. "Som e of us
mem ber citize ns panel that recomhave an oblig atiim to coop erate
mend ed the el~t ed offki als get the
Los Angeles
15
with our colle ague s. That 's the way
S53,2 66
maxi mum pay incre ases allowed by
New
Yell<
the m~jo rity want ed it and J didn
43
the City Cl)ar ter. But the pane l did
$47,5 00
bavc any stron g objec tion, ; to it."'t
Detro it
not spec ify whet her that mean t an
9
$43,? .!8
The pay-1·.:d!ie moti on was auPt11ladelohia
imm edi:i te 10 perc cnt incre ase
17
$40,0 00
thore d by Coun cilm an Art Snyd er.
rathe r than two 5 perc ent raise s.
$an D,ego
a
$32,5 00
who could not be reach ed for
The mayo r and coun cil presi dent
cn1cago•
50
$27.6 00
·com ment :teste rday , and "'as secare requ ired to appo int a pane l .or
Hous ton•
14
$25.4 80
onde d by City Coun cil Pres iden t
citizens to reco mme nd salar y level s
San Fran.•
IJ ·.
. Pat Russell.
for the elect ed officials. The·c ounc il
$23,9 28
.
Atlan ta•
can vote for a,iy salary -package.as
.R ussel l said she had no prob lems
$!2,0 00
Miami •
with the lack • of pubh c notic e
long as it does not exce ed eithe r.the
SS,00 0
surro undi ng the vot<.·.
pan<"l's recom mend ation s or the
•part time
cha rtcr limit s.
. Snyd er and R~e ll dad · not
·
· :. .
~ LA. City Adrn1t1i5~Ui,e
0!11<:a: · , .
. . broa ch tbe -moti on· until 12 coun cil
Russ ell refer red to the exist en·c e
' mem bers were prese nt. mean ing
of the citize ns' pane l in de!eri.ding
. • the coun cil's hand ling o( the·.
the coun cil could finis h actio n on it enou
pay
in one day. Had there been a bers. gh copie s for ' coun cil m~m- raises.
·
:
·
Staff
ers
said
they
did
not have
di5se nting vote or Jess than 12
''The publ ic reviey,- is throu gh
-mem bers pres ent, the mea sure time to make addit ional copie s. · that citiz ens' comm ittee ," she 5aid.
Abse nt from the meet ing were ".My
woul d have raced a second vote and coun
view ... is that the publi c's
cil mem bers Erna ni Bern ardi, inter
publ ic airin g . next week .
sect ion (with the issue , · is
How ard Finn -a nd Joy Picus .
throu l(h that comm ittee ."
lns tend. the coun cil actoo in a
·
pair of rapid-fire 12-0 votes on the a~ Enac ting a ·10 perc ent pay raise
The 5 perc ent salary limit in the
of
July
l
rathe
r
than
takin g 5 char ter has been in place
pay raises, ident ified hy Snyd er and perc
since
ent incre :ises in each of the 1973Russ ell only as "Mot ion 5J,''.
next two year s nets the elect ed opte 1974. In 1981 the lawm akers
d to take the Cull 10 percent
C.oun cil staff ers yeste rday said· offic
ials a total of $43,892 in extra rai$C
the moti on was not di~tr ibute d to sala
in the first of their two-year
ry over the • perio d . That pay
rer,o rt~rs hec3u~e 1her e were only _amo_
perio
unts . to ·$3.8.'l.1 for Brad ley, Cor this ds. settin g th~ prec eden t
wi~ck ·s vote.

in on tbe sn e~ :-

1b e rea so n it's SQ
confused is that's
wh at the y (th e ...,
.., •'.
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it to 'be. "

(800) 666-1917

co un cil ) want:ed ;/

Council size
and salaries
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Something to Hide
California has an open-meeting law that is sound

in theory only. The Bagley-Keene Open M~tings
Act prohibits secret discussions of government

1252

business by state boards, commissions and agencies. That should protect the public's right to
know, and be good for democracy-but the law has
no teeth.
It is not mandatory but only directory, acc·1rding
to a 198-4 opinion by the attorney general's office.
.As a result, a government action taken ln violation
of the act can remain valid. Also, public servants
who scheme to keep the public eye off the public
business face a minor penalty-misdem eanor
charges-that only the most zealous pros~utor
would file.
. AB 2H, sponsored by Assemblyman Lloyd G.
Connelly (D-Sacramento) , would foe the flows. It
is on Gov. George Deukmejian's desk awaiting his
signature. The bill would require open meetings of
all state bodies unless there was specific authorization for a closed session. It also would require
.advance public notice of at least 10 day:;, and
advance publication of the agenda. Any business
not on the advance agenda would be prohibit~
· ·AB 214 would also provide a mechanism for
voiding an improper action. Citizens or groups

.

---

ordeat.so·.
test i.!! ra

applied t ,

cians or,

could challenge any improper decision within
30 days. Those court challenges could be avoided if
state agencies were to correct improper actions at
a second meeting.
The Caillornia Assemo!y approved the bill
without dissent, and the Senate has concurred. The
· proposal has the support of the attorney general's
office, the Sierra Club, Common Cause, ·t he Police
Officers Research Assn. of California and other
groups.
Opponents argue that the requirements would
hurt government efficiency. Thal is ridicul~
Provisions in the bill would protect against
frivolous challenges and challenges to actions
involving notes and bonds, tax collection and
certain contracts. Yes, it does take lime to post
specific agendas, to give advance notice of meetings and to allow public airings of controversial
issues. More work might get done quickly behind
· closed doors. But that is not what responsible
government is about.
California i.s one of 17 states, among them
Florida and New York, with open-meeting laws.
. The laws are a recognition that secret meetings do
not serve t!le public interest They help only those
with something to hide.
.-
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;:aty ·Hau pay .bike
1ooks even shadier
I

rom a public relations standpoi nt,
tbe way City Hall lawmake rs
sneaked through tb:it 10 percent
pay hike for tbem£elves la:;t week
. was unseeml y. And to m.t1ke matters worse,
· it appears the citizens committ er whose
recomm endation s opened tbe door for tbe
· pay boost included a member who sbould
. bave been forbidde n from serving on it.
: . The City Charter establish es a fairly
, rigid process for raising the salaries or the
city's 18 elet.'ted officials. An indi~pensable
·-player in this process is the Official Salaries
: Authorit y, a nine-per son citizens
committ ee that must first recomm end pay
: hikes before the City CouncH and the
: mayor can legislate the raises into law ..
: Tbe charter alsQ wisely states that no
person who has bad financial links with the •
· city - such as a contrac t- witbi~ .the p~t
tive years ca.n serve on the autbonty. This . ·
conllict- 0f-intere st provision is supposed to
-safegua rd agaiJlst ')'OU scratch my ~c](, •.
l'll scratch yours•· type of situation s arising.
. Yet attorney Melanie Lom~ slipped ·
through this proviso.
Lomax, who was appointe d to the salary ·
panel by Council Presiden t Pat Russell, bad
· a personal services contract with the.city's
Commun ity Develop ment Departm ent
between July 1981 and Decemb er 1983 to ..
·p erform work as a·~earing officer. On two
occasions. the council approved Lomax's
,contrac t. Granted , city records show
:Lomax made only ·$600 o!! the contract .
'.But still, there's that old City Charter.
casting a jaundice d eye on such situattq_ns. ·

F

..
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(800) 666-1917

: A much more egregiou s example of this
Itype ·ot conflict or interest occurred two
years ago, wben a-senior partner in the
Gib.son. Dunn & Crutche r law fh'm was •
named to the salary authority shortly after
.his firm got a $1 million-plus legal contract
·.with the city. Tbe attorney re:signed after
· reporter s question ed the propriety ot bis
appointm ent
.
· . Tbeodd part about Lomax's appointment was that berbear lng omcer work
was listed on the resume she submitte d to
Russell's office,
.
"It was never raised with me lby city
oflicialsl, and it was disclosed Ion the .
resume)," Lomax, a first vice presiden t of
the.Los Angeles NAACP, said tbls week.
· The good old charter also requires that
m~mbers or the authority not only be cit;•
residents but aiso registere d voters. Makes
sense. After all, why should someone who
lives, for example , in Pasadena decide what
Los Angcll.'.s taxpayer s pay their elected
officials?
· Agai.D, we turn to Lomax. whose ,
appol.ntme.nt to the authority was
confirme d March 8 by the council.
Accordin g to county records, she was .
regi,tere d to vote in Pasaden a until March
19, whe11 she switched to a Los Angeles
registrat ion. And on April 8, when she
contribu ted $1,000 to Mayor Tom Bradley's
r~lectio n campaig n. she again gave her
address as Pasaden a.
So where does she llve? Despite
evidence to the contrary, Lomax says she
. bas lived in Los Angeles all her life except
1
for about a two.year period ending in •
Decembe r, when her ot!iclal residenc e was
Pasadena .
Fin~lly, does the Lomax sn3fu make any
differenc e? If she. was imprope rly
.impanel ed as a member of the salaries
authority, would that kill the legillrnacy of
its recomm endation s that City Hall's
elected officials get a pay bike?
George Bucbana n, managin g assistant
_I city attorney , says be doesn't think so. He
notes that she was only one of nine
member s recomm ending the raises.
At the least. however , tbe Lomax case
makes one wonder who's mind.I.cg the City
Hall store.
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Suit to Void City Officials' Pay Hike Filed
By DOROTHY TOWNSEND, Times Staff Writer
without any prior or contemporaneous not.ice to the public," the suit
alleged.
Green's suit further contends
that "as a result of tl:le lack of prior
notice, the lack of availability of
the public record and the failure of :"7'
1
lhe clerk to read the ordinance or :;;,
.·...,;
of the council to in any way ~,1
identify Item 53, the vote taken
was a secret vote."
Superior Court Judge Irving A.
Shimer denied Green's request for

(800) 666-1917

notice or public discussion, ln vJo-·
lation of the City (,'barter and state
statute.
. "(It) did not appear on the day's
agenda. It was referred to in council merely as Item 53. Neither the
motion nor the ordinance was read
by the clerk (and) there was no
discussion about the subject matter
the motion contained,'' papers filed
with the suit state.
"The council voted on the motion, passed it unanimously and
sent it 'forthwith to the mayor'

Pleas" ~ee COUNCIL, Pag<:1 a

··COUNCIL: Resident Sues Over Salary Raises
Continued from l'ase 1

Creen's attorney, Barbara Blin-

a temporary restr;i.ining order to · derman, had argued that ''the matstop implementatio n of the salary ter of public knowledge of the

ordinance before it could become content of the proceedings of its
effective Monday, but Shimc:r did elected officials is so fundamental
·set a hearing for the matter on July . that a restraining order to prevent
10 in his court.
any further secret actions . . . is
Senior Assistant City Atty. essential to the city's legislative
Frederick Merkin ;;irgucct successprocess.
fully against a temporary order,
''Ttie petitioner/ plaintiff :ieeks
stating that the ordinance does not · the aid of this court to prevent the
actually become effective until C,ty of Los Angeles !rem succeedconclU$ion of a referendum period ing in its efforts to legitimize secret
. of 30 days after its publication, government."
.
which was June 10.
According to Green's suit, giving
"We believe that the actions of the city officials a 10% pay raise ls
the council and the mayor were. .· also in violation o' a City .Charter
lawful," Merkln told The Times, • ·section that limit& yearly incre8!les
but he added thnt; in any event, no
money would be c\Jsbursed for the
salary hikes before July 10.

to5%.
"Most people jump to the conclusion that my concern is the pay
raise," Green told The Tlme!l late
Friday. "I believe all of our public
servants should be paid adequa'.c
salaries. My real concern is t he
proces~ here that was, in es!.lencc, a
secret meeting."
Green, who lives in We!.it Los
Angclcs, also is a coordinator of the
Working Alliance to Equa!i2,e ,
Rates (WATI!:RJ , a group concerned with statewide water prob-

✓

1

lems.

The suit names the City of Los
Angeles, the City Council and the
city Controller as defendants.
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A disgruntled Los Angeles property owner filed suit Friday' seeking to ·overturn the 10% pay raise ·
that the City Council gave itself.
the mayor and other city officials·
on June 5 by what the suit called a
"secret vote."
ln her Los Angeles Superior
Court suit, Dorothy Green, who is
the head of the Los Angeles chapter of the Leag ue of Conservation
Voters, claims that the ordinance
wa.~ slipped through the councll
surreptitiously , without previous

<J AGENDAS

Santa Ana- Mayor Dan C..nset:::
";['here are times when urgent
steps need to be taken and local ..
·
·
.. · opment Council, the county'~ offi_. decision-makeri .shouldn't have to ..
be bogged down in bureaucratic ,
cial anti-poverty agency.

FROM B1 .

-·'• : : t~!~:g~:;:i~ ~-: r~:;eM~t! ~
· . •.• .
.t .
.
,.. :(\ct.•. ;;
·• ,··:~· t:Various .state regulations re· cjui're local agencies to give ad•
vance notice and hold public hear•·jrigs: only .on certain types of ac~Rons, .such as zoning changes,
.certification of environmental reviews and the filing of tract maps,
.sant'a Ana City Attorney Ed Coo·
pei: said.

adding ori things at the last minute;.
and voting on things the publicy .. .: . ·: ~ ·
'.;VL~ ~-;
didn't know about ahead of tune.~-,'- ,.,.
said Walt Zelman, executive direo-17"- ·:0 :-·-'....~ ' " ,:::-;
tor of the Califom111 office of Colll;:t· ;·;;.:' ;:' .,,

~ig.:~~r;;q;fGrt~::.

\t

t.·~~~:.;r:JJ::;;.sl~~.·t':\\:;:z·\, ·

.
~ .u.p:.~.:~~
.·. s of
rei;:;~
,, , . ·
set said, include -the .Santa. Ana .,-r ;;G,It,:;~igiv e.:l,me', peop~e:0a~ y
.and.par:tic1patq]1c-,.:#. .. _ .... ;,•: ).·
~m\'itne~s
chance
esti,~'..:.
the
council's move ,to:·count
mated 7,000 signarures thili Santa "· moi:e,,in the dec1s1on~malun1n,~:· --·~'.?.· tff'•;:
Ana Merged Society of Neighbors cess, he added. .. _.._ . .. .. . I' '·'••.:::::: ·..•...
(SAMSON) had gathered to place . .. Unhke.: Santa Ana;' ·most city, , .•'.,.·/::1\i):
its proposed governmental·· re- · councils , and·.: other.-: Jeg,slauve+: .•·'.·:.,, , '. ; ::·
forms before the voters; · ~. · agencies in the county rarely make ~- k>i:;( ;c,:. •,.>.
;.:·.,:.> ·..· ·
The council had to move quickly major decisions on items not print-.:
because the city had Jess than a . ed on their agendas, according to .. . tl,¥.~~i{~:0
,,<itilf',
to·;
Clemente
San
from
clerks
city
week to validate the signatures

J:
r~-;. .

V.

thet [}'{:i :
.. ~1!Jl~~1r: J~:°n ~~~e_'.~~a~p~ :~tn:i~r~t : ~~~r~!~~t efe~~ " B1:~e~ ag;Jcie~? lio~~~r.· inmea- ,,, ,;},·•.;.c.,\· . ;:• :..
.r.·:·... ·..· .· . past have suddenly passed
vents those agencies from voting t1on. he smd.'
The surprise motion .to give lo_' · . sures not on their agendas. ,· ..• ·:·:· t,).:/ t;:.; ..:;.:·
on;other measures, such as tenta\,.:f.
. 'tive approval of ordinances and the scl,oo, district a:so was neces-.;,' : · Placentia City Council members
p::;:\t:);:'::
· iiassage of resolutions, without ad• sary, Grisel said, because~·the"-'.' ' angered · some community nmem-''.:
22,. 1981, wh7 ·they ' lf:dti;>.;:;?
vance notice and a public hearing, council had been receiving a bar,> bers on July
rage of calls and letters from par-.'; voted :,.2 to fire City Adm1mstrator . ·. il:•:;,J.-, -'.';.:::,_.
.. .
·
Cooper said.
for reasons that nev'-:/ c ,,::;.;,.:,..,:-~/-."
Powell
Edwin
es;,,.·
real
and
leaders
·;~'.'l,Jnder the proposed Brown Act ents, business
if\i:'i
The off-agenda ,>
.'~fuendments, local agencies would tate leaders encouraging city offi"", er were specified.recall
..., ·;;;:i;:
of council
:necg a two-thirds vote to pass new cials to help school officials with··· action led to theMead, Dick
;;_':
;,-;'.f;-\:.·
.·
·
Acton
· ·measures that arise after their overcrowding problems: · ... •·'-.... " members Betty
The vote helped stem animosity and Peter Laborde, who.voted for '::'(/:f.:•·::f./
-agendas are prepared, unless they
· •
. .
:could prove those items involve between city and education lead- the firing.
Com-: .. --· •· ·: .. •:::
-emergency matters, said ~ne Er· · ers, who had· been at· odds for i < In Orange, then-PlanningCoontz
\V.:;t;
.
.0:'
:
'
..
'
Joanne
bfu,; legal advisor to ·connclly.. months over who should take re- mission member
for crowding at local -was surprised on Sept. 20. 1983, · •-' ·· ,,,..,
;;J'fiose ·emergency matters ·include sponsibility
:.:.:..c . ·.,
unanimously
Council
City
the
when
meeting.
that
after
said
he
:;such areas ··as noods, fires and schools.
}(.:, .,
proposal to
~arthquakes under the existing "It seemed like the right time to. agreed to an off-agenda
..
introduce a new" partnership con- ask her to resign. Coontz ·said she
:;l!rovisions of the Brown Act. ..
.:. ·:·.'·.'
\:'/
,i,
:
action until lat•
...-:-Governmental ' agencies · also cept that would include education did not learn of the
.
.
•
.--..
.
,
..
evening
~ould be required. to make agen- . in our economic~ development er that
Sevei:albdaysh.l ater, Coontz gTavhe t'·,.:.f,t.>..•~.:.:.:;,.,_:_:.'.:,t.·.} 1·..·.
Griset· said adt that time.k:
::,:las available to the public 72 hodurs plans,"
The council also ha to act qu,c • up her JO on t e commission. e 1 • .. ,. "'
. .,.before each meeting, exclu mg
gave· a reason for
.. :.weekends and holidays, ·he said. ly on withdrawing its support on council never
· ·:, ""
;:-And·citizens and groups could seek the Westdome site to give sports · seeking her resignation.
of sudden, off• · · ·
type
same
That
..
on
start
head
.,. court rulings 10 nullify actions tak• arena developers a
finding an alternate site, City Al- agenda· action by the ·Los Angeles i:.·'.;.:: · ·
en in violation of the Brown Act.
Ciiy Council prompted the legisla, ,·: •:i i . :
.. .,
.. .
"Those kinds of off-agenda votes torney Cooper said. .
.. ·,
CitY councils ~n~ other legisla• · lion. Erbin said.·' ·
·:: could still occur, b~t it ,•:ou!d be
told us \·.·.:·.·••·.:.:·.•.·.·:.·..·.·:.·,· ·,
need the.option to act on :.. ,·At .fa·st •our--opponents
::: much more difficult," Erbfu said. t ive bodies
)
.. ·,."We think this might be the first .issues that often 'crop up after that the"Los Angeles City Council 1
:; signific.ant :.i: amendment to the

a~endas are · prepared, . Cooper.

example was· unusual," . he said.

•,_:-;' _/·(',

copies
~. Brown Act since it was first passed said. "Sometimes things just can't "But we have been getting
and editorials
,. in the 1950s," he said. "lt will let us wait another two. weeks. for the of newspaper stories
from throughout . the . state that
: ·know ahead of time what local . next council meeting:" ··: .. ' · .•·
But other local officials, includ• show us otherwise.." ·.,. ,. . .. .. .
!: agencies plan to do. And it will let
...--. ... ,,.. ·.
us·challenge afterward things they ing Santa Ana Councilman Acosta; ,,. .Los.Angeles CitY Council mem•
believe the amendments are .need- . 'bers gave themselves a 10 percent
: did without warning."
,.t·.• ;, w ·,.. ,,· .. ~::c., •\ :.•'·... · ·salary increase in June when the}' ~.;,.,; , :..;;..
:!· Although the Brown Act makes · ed. .,.
0
th!'~:~[ ~~ ~t~~ii :e:;p~::;;~ ~ : ~::~~'::~!Zsu ~Pf~;t~en~ie d~~:~'.~~~ ~~~a:~~~s
the meeting orily as ';'.item 53:.•;;;·;;. ~ "'H :tt{ ;··.
• prosecuted under the statute, he:".'. sudaen moves to"give thit school¼t
~·~;:.f /:'r~.•:
,..- ,1..•· r .. district S8 million and withdraw·~~-~:- . :.Lost Angeles Superior ·- Cout1 t~~::.,,.
~ sajd.·
later • 1·,·,t:-;,;';-".
-;. The Brown Act amendment is support for the downtown sports.: Judge Raymond , Cardenas
•··''·..;·!.':-::
:: . strongly opposed by the League of . · arena site, .Acosra·said he.wished·. ruled the payr.tisefavalid because.·
nnu•
a.
charter's
city
the
exceeded
it
..
·
both
study
to
time
more
had
had
he
and
lobbying
~
Cities,
;..Cali,fornia
pay., raise limit.. .-.,;»,o-'l<'~y,.,
_educauonal organization for mu• · issues. Acosta voted agamst a last· . cal S.;: percent , the
· ..
action :•violat·
·"'Tlicipal government officials; ac- minute motion to pay the county .Though he said
registrar to check ·SAMSON's sig- . ed the spirit of the Brown Act,"
:: cording to local league officials.
legal
Cardenas ruled there was no
.., .. -;·;" ·•··· ,, ~,··
:: ·Restricting a legislative body's narurcs.
Like Acosta. county S.upervisor violation of the act.
; ~ ability 10 approve ltems that do not
Bill proponents hope the Brown
::.appear on a~ .agenda .would slow Bruce Nest~nde said he welcomed
Act amendments will prevent simi: :down the dccis1on-makmg process. th~ leg1s)at1on.
· I don I beheve the agenda pro- liar actions by legislative bodies in
. . the league .charges. Allowmg pco:.: r!c ro se~k writs that would d~clarc ce,s in Oran,::c Co..:nty has been the futu re ·
;:"null and void" actions taken in abused," Ncstande said. "But I
The Assembly's Local Govern,:-violation of the Brown Act would . still 'believe any off-agenda item
scheduled to
:-: give rise to scores of expensive, that is highly controversial should ment Committee isApril
1, Erbin
vote on the bill on
::rrivolouslawsuits,thcleaguesays. be public-noticed ."
Like other bill proponents, in- said. From there it will go to the
;t '.'.It's nothing but overkill and
a nd to
Committee
Means
and
Ways
··• doesn't appear to solve any prob- eluding members · of · Common
for a final·vote.
:~1ems," Tustin City Manager Bill Cause and the League of Women the Assembly Ooorthe
ASsembly, it
;·; Huston agreed. "They ought to Voters, Nestande argued that the Then, if it passes Senate
and the
state
:: clean up their act in Sacramento amendments could prevent agen• ·will go to the approval.
for
governor
,. before they come tell us h<>w to run cies from making sudden decisions
"I think we have a pretty good
without public study and comment.
:: ou·r s."
"The bill would prevent councils shot at this bill." Erhin said. "I
" "Too often the state'· imposes
::; rules on local government.''. said and h<>ards of supervisors from lir,pc so. It's really needed."
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;.,·chiinge ~lty government,• Iha! acuon,r~sored
en.t.1t too,)Ya~-t off•agenda .0 ,,t l.• i ••·..·!'. ~. R·FuHertort•is•designed to'strength
, t -_-jr-'; · L1t'."-1'-·_:~~,-~ \ I , , - . '
~r. ~.-~· ,
,: ·:•\:~::::·1·,.t,...~.~
passed m 1953
1,!'Mo~fmajor ite!J)S we have ~PPfOVed . the Ralph M. Brown Act,
sure _l~al govem"!ents ~n. , ,;i;,.,reci:n\JY have been walk-on 11ems_in-__!''to make
• . • , ,, . 1 .• .
. , , .,., :, , . , , ,_ ,. .
duct the ,pubh0s business m pubhc.
. -,••,,' yolvJn~mo ner," SantaAnaC ityCoun- .' -'
• ·
•
"· "' •
a:•,~ ·' '
, '}: :.,'.V'' J'.''• .· ' ·
l• And I fee( ' Brown, a former state legislator, was
· . . j: <j', !!Orne because lt had not been pub!!shed·1: ]c1l11JM Jolu) Acosta said"
. By Ari~,~ - , 1;v ; I .
Many ·' lh~ original author of the bill.
that,:•
with
omfortable
,klm1'ofunc
~
the
m:
~as:
It
agenda,
meetmg
th_e
9n
'
" hi " " ·' .
l.~ ~i'1efJ,,(:;-i;:1:•;· , }-'' ,_: ..' ·::-,:,.1t,
'?./••Th. B " ,.;A•,·ct•pro
a" issues need further 'study Jt~~•
·"oth1gend
'
off1c1als,!
1c
bureaucra1
of
y
1b1\&.alllocal legtenninolog
'
e ro~
••
•
j
'
'
.
·"'
•H ,.,
,,,_,
.._,,.. ,
they are ~ppro~ed, f\cos_ta ~1/!<l•;i::1,islattve bodies, !j4Ch II~ crtr, councils,
0
, i~ Local UClllorswereastomshedDec: 1 Jm oft-agenda jtem.~·,J,:
!e
~~,
•.
,The council's Jan: :2t action to with·
:" 2when t!utSanta ~a City Council an·
~11;11d'.j1/?Un!)' bo~rds ofsupemso rs ll!ld s~hool
support for the Westdome down, ; ,.~,J3lltt~e Sant,i Ana City Council
•. _i noun_ced it' ~ould g\ve the _Santa_ Ana:~ ~raw sports
f,-olll l\\>ldm11 secret meetings. ,
arena site also had not been : •,;lither · • !peal •· governmental , boores, ,distnc(s,eovems some non-profit agenDlstnct S8 million m re- <\ )own
_I,Umfred Sc
find suc~(i•,II , alsq
may
:-,
stat~
th~
H1rough?µI
.
.:
agenda
meeting
the
on
~rinted
),
t ·,I il~velofme reyenues for new class-~
'. 'Qff·_ijgenda''. iterns lirnited if fi,!'J~s thiil receive Pl!blic fund~ , such as
·-_ ,J,1•,: ., · : ,. ,. ;, ;-'j} When , council , member~ t,: ~greed ~~ suddery
. _: joQms,
pend)n~ .stat{!. {-e~1slattoo passes, 1~1.;;-,~,,yt,h~ _Pr,~c!;_ Cp_u i;~., ~mm1muy Develof{·
R/'gistrar
~unty
the
have
to
I
farch
j)'
co!-lllcil
Ana
Santa
t
~Y.
L\ke
<
<.,11:,l) piease see AGENDAS/86
writt~n ~Y Assemblyman Lloyd iltn:I'
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will continu e through lhe next two week~: ~~
organiz ations host a variety of cultura l e\·e11ts to recogni
ze
his promotion of civil rights in America.
.
"A lot oi the people who suppor ted Dr. King at the time
(in
the 19605) s!ill do, and want lo carry on the tradition,"
said
lsaac Garret t, president of the Santa Barbar a chapte
r of the
'.'Iati onal Association [or lhe Advanc ement of Colored People
.
Monda y, Jan. :W marks the first observ ance of a federal
holiday hor1oring King's birthda y. "A nationa l holiday
has a
tendenc y to make Ule whole nation stop and reflect
," said.
Valenc ia King Nelson, directo r of Afro-American
C-Ommunity Services.
"It brings a oneness, a cha nee for e\·eryone to reflect on a
mar. ol peace, " King Nelson said.

A press conference Jan. 13 at De La Guerra Plaza,
sporisored by the Martin Luther King Organi zing C-Ommittee,
an ad hoc group set up to organiz e holiday
events,

• .. ·•For his efforts to· promo teiieace, king receive d
tne No
Peace Prize in 1964, four years before his assassi nation.
A
result of the movem ent King headed ."Congrcss apprO\:
cd
,Civil Rights Ac! of 1964 andJhe Voting Righ!.s Act of!%;,.
Organized by the ad hoc commi ttee and cosponsored
Afro-American Community Service s, activities to celebr:
. King's birthda y will continu e through Jan. 29.
,
E~·ents include a Childre n's Book Faire with profess io
storyte lling Jan. 15 and Jan. 17-20, featuring noted
auth,
-a:nd-sloryleiler L-Orenz Graham on Jan. 19.
,· · : A photog raphy exhibition entiUed, "Black Churches
of t:
Shirle y Ken~ edy (left), Isaac --· .•... _
CMl · Rights Movement," by UCLA gradua te Carll,
Wilkinson will be display ed Jan. 17. UCSB's Black Studi
Valen cia King Nelso n helped organ ize tribut es·
Center and Metropolitan Theatr es will sponsor a speci.
to Marti n Luthe r Kin~ Jr.
showing of the film, "The Color Purple " at the Rivie~
hallmarked the importance of King's achievements. The
Theate r Jan. 24.
.
Am)>oseli Dance Troupe perform ed to an audien ce of about
Nobel Peace 4_urea te Bishop Desmond Tutu will spe.
25 people.
. .
about ch·il rights and racial equalit}' Jan. 21 at the ucs;
King, a Baptist minister, champi oned the civil .
rightr.
E\·ents Center.
1

N ew Bill M ay Alter State Open Meetings A ct
By Mariko Takayaau

'' W

Capital Cc;rrespondent
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SACRA ME1'TO

did not identify the increas e in pay during th, .

·

·.,
•
.
I'd
hy ~hou!dn t the people have some .oppor turnty
h discussion period. "The pay raise was onlyj
to inva I ate t e referre
d to as Item .l3, ar.d no description ot:
illegal action of their gover nmen t?"

i
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Citizen s would be
the motion was ~iven," Johnson said.
·
.
_ .. .
allowed lo take local govern mental bodies to
However, the Judge ruled that the council. 's1
· :._ Assem blyma n Lloyd Connelly, D-Sa crame .
nto act was not in \·iolation of the Brown Act,!
court if they are in violation o! a. state open - - - - ------------------meetin g act under a new bill introduced on
- - - - - - - - - - althoug h it may have violate
.
d the spirit of thej
Wednesday.
. law.
prior lo the meetin g what busines s will be portan
1·
t biU becaus e it puts a sharp en- · "Why should
Assem bl)•me n . Lloyd . .. Conne lly, . .D- . . conquc
n't people have some form of
ted. .. _ ·-···- --· - - - - · .. - - ·---- -· -- ~ Corcement. teelh.i
Sacram ento, and Ross Johnso n, R-Fulle rton,
nw.
the
actr
Right-n
ow, -the-m inimal notic;e- of.the. meettn gs of U1eir local
Also, the bill would allow citizens to go to act is toothle
ss."
have introdu ced a bili which would amend the court
·
· · govern ment? " asked Conne lly. ..Why
to have actions that are in violation Qi .. The bill is
similar
to legisla lion passed last·. should n't the people have some
Brown Act.
the Brown Act declare d "null and void" year
opportu nity to
which impose d the same provisions. to . invalidate
The act require s that meetin gs of local within
the illega i action of their govern30 days of that action.
· state agencie s and ~epartm ents.
bodies, including city council s and boards o!
· ment?"
The measu re is in respon se to an inciden t
superv isors, be open to llle public.
There is expecte d to be some opposition to
Curren tly, there is no law requiri ng specific . which
occurre d at a Los Angeles City Council . the bill, includi
ng the Califor nia League of
agenda s or permit ting the im·alid alion of : meetin
g
where m~111bers increa s~ their own : pities. ''We're
ln the bill, two pro,·isions would be include d illegal
going to be duckin g for cover,' '
actions, Connelly said.
:
salarie
s but did notinfo rm the],ub lic prior to, ·aobnson said.
in the Brown Act. The bill would require
,· , .
"Right
under the act it states youmu st the meetin g that this
local enUties to post specifi c agenda s for their obey it, now
ordinan ce would be on _:,' 1be ·mea~ure· has been
referre d to the
bul if you don't there's no real the agenda .
.: · ·
meetin gs so that c tlizens can know 30 days recours
·
.
· ·: Assemb ly Local Govern ment Commi ttee and
e," Connelly said. "This is an im- : Accord ing
lo roµrt docum ents; membe rs. w,ill be acted upon in
the next several weeks.
4
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Larry Naake, executive dh-ector
crvi!$OrsAssn.of
ofLheCounty"Sup
California, said his group has not
. rti viewed the new proposal and "I

r~ :u;i:~~i~ur:i:~~i~~
~i~ts~~
counties by and large agree with
1

the open meeting law, "I think
of the Brown Act laws 01Jghl
some
•·t.'
Lo st.ate officials as well.
apply
to
.,):ly LEO C. WOLlNSKY, Times Staff Writer
It's easy to pass laws that regulate
·
·. ······ .,
· others."
make.any decisions In private.
'·SACRA MENTO -When memLast year the Legislature enacBut the Brown Act has gone
' bcrs of the Los Angeles City Couna similar law that tightened up
tcd
·
does
it
because
largely unenforced
ciI ._yotcd themselves a . pay raise
Act requirements for state
Brown
violafor
penalties
any
include
not
or
n
discussio
without
r
lasf'yea
, but it docs not apply to
agencies
intent
criminal
where
except
tion
in
landed
issue
· public nqtice, the
re itself. The AsscmLegislatu
the
is
it
said
Connelly
proven.
be
can
SuP.crior Court where a judge la• .
bly and Senate have their own
"virtually impossible" to bring a
bclcd.the action "bizarre."
open meeting rules, but many of .
criminal case by invoking the law
The raise ultimately was overthem are routinely waived to speed ·
recorded
no
is
"there
that
and
than
larger
turned because it was
action and often important dee!prosecul
successfu
a
of
history
what the City Charter allows, but
sions are made in private meetings.
tion."
. the hasty, unannounced council
Even as Johnson and Connelly
would
proposal
e
legislativ
The
procedure, it turned out, had been
their proposal, the Senate
unveiled
bodies,
ent
governm
local
require
entirely legal.
l Government Committe_e inth a
Loca.
post
to
d,
appointe
and
elected
both
deci"secret
such
by
Angered
hearing ro~m down th e hall m . e
written agendas 72 hours before
sions" on the part of local governCapitol buil~tng gave a practical
not
Items
meeting.
regular
any
mcnt officials. two state lawmakers
demonst,rat1on of the problem s
.
'·
·.
be
not
could
agenda
the
on
listed
.
n
legislatio
ed
introduc
ay
Wednesd
th c ir i:neasur~ may e~counter. The
..
·
'
conMeetings
action.
for
up
taken
··
·
meetopen
that Would strength en
ee killed a bill that w~uld
committ
....
are
.
decisions
l
personne
cerning
..
for
. ingJaws by empowering courts
nd ~d Brown Act_ req\llrecxte
havr:
.:.:.,:
Brown
the
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.SACRAMENTO - Fullerton As•mblyman Rou Johnaon joined
force• Wednelday with unlikely Ill·
1 - Common Cauae, the l.,eaiUe
Women Voter& and " liberal asmblyman - in sponaortna le1tstlon to ,bore up the Brown Act,
ch prohibit• local, aovemmenaaencloa from ho1dina aecret
tin11.
~-wrt'n. ·. b)r Auliuablyman
C,oaQelly, D-Sacramento,
IOrl"ltJl!I would atnmathen the
ce requirements and enforcet provl1lon• of the act, which
a, deli~ to make aure that
ernment meet1n11 and deci·
are conductod in an open and

bile forum.

Ithe new bill would require law-

,naklna bodies to po1t lll)ecific
qendal of bUllneH iteml 72 houri
before their meetinl• and would
allow the court• to nullify aovemqwrttal action,
violate the
n-meetinl provt1ton1 of the act.
The 1953 Brown Act requires
·
emment aaencl•• to poet noce1 of upcominl meetinl•, but
s,ot of IJ)eCitic qenda.1. It allO fail&
tp provide praBtMtu: penalties for
\llolatlon1, 111ch •• invalidatina
;o!M taken d\lrinl secret 19nio111.
, John-,n, • Republican, Aid the
~ndment, were prompted by
.,_ unorthodo• manner In which
Loi Anaelo• City CowK:U member■
.approved 10 percent MrY in~ - · for tbam11lvn ln June.
··: Tbe PIIY•ni• mea1ure, ldenti•
Bed only u "ite= 53," d1d not ap;ear on the coimcll uenda, wa1

mat

*

taken out or order and approved
without diacu11lon.
"The council brouaht up item ~
with no informatiOn or dilCUHlon
what10C1ver a• to what item 53
wa1," Jobnton laid.
Five months later, the raiHs
were invalidated becault they ex•
ceeded cellina• impoNd by the Loe
AnaelH City Charter. 11'e judae
who threW out the ni•• nllod,
however, that the council action
WU leaal under the Brown Act.
"The important point 11 that it ln
no way violated the Brown Act and
ln no way wa• puni1blble with reapect to the Brown Act," JobnloQ
laid. "Thi• bill would make that
impouible, ... We're lntoreltOd in
brinllnl the Uiht of day to the operation .of p,vermnent at public
hearin81 (to creato) an gpportuni·
ty for the public to hear wJ,at it

btina conatdered ..,

,,:;'· -:

The Brown Act appllea to'"all

local leai~tive bodies, lncludini
city council1, achool boud1, county 1Uptrvilon, water dilt11ct~,
,peclal dimic~• and 10me nonproftt, q11a1i•,ovemmenta1 or,-1lizationa that receive public funds.
Diecloaure and public meottna
n&loa for statewide qencto1 are
covered by • different ttatute, the
BaaleY·~ Open MMtina Act.
. Even tboiiih w11ltul Violadona ot
' the act are mlldemeanon, no one
ba1 over been aucc:eHfully proseouted under the act, Connelly aaid .
Under the John10D-conn.eUy
amendment•; cttilenl or ,roup•
could wok write to nullity decl·
lion• that violate the act. The
· court• al10 would have authority to

reimburse Plaintiff• for their leial
coat• and anomey reo,.
"Thia i■ an important bill becau11e lt pull aharp ontorcoment
teeth into the act," Connelly 1aid.
The mea,ure waa endoraed by
repre1entative11 from Common
Cau■e, a publlc-lntoreat lobbyin1
an,up, and tbe Leaaue or Women
.. Voter&.
"Ae a resident of Loi Antele's,
what ■truck me about that (payralae vote) wa• tbe publi1: perception that the City Council-had acted
unaccountably," iaid C.ommnn
Cau~utive Director Walter

7.olman. .

"People were a1toniabed that

kind of thina could happen ... and
that the law tolerated lt. The public
wa■ very an1ered by the fact ( the
. council) bad pmhed 10methina

' throUlh WithoUt' tbe public havin1
any idea al to what wa1 10in8 on.'·
John■on and Connelly, who •~:.-;
ce11fuUy pu■hed • bill la1t yfiar ·
that impoae■ similar dilClol\lre requirement• on atate a,encte•, aaid
they e,cpected the bill to rocelve
blpartiaan aupport. They conced·
ed, tbou1h, that aome citie• ~
_~ntie• probably wowd oppoae tt : In another
of the capitol
Wednelday, a Senate committee
killod a related bill that would have
compelled local economic develop- ment qencle• to comply with the
Brown Act .
'
Member, or tbe senate Local
Govomment Committee, concemed that the meaaure would
breach the confidentiality of ■ome
buline11e1' rtnanclal and tax re·
cords, rejected the meaaure.
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don' t know
More Importantly, these are
By RICK PEOPLES.
On June 5. 1985, Los Angel~ · al~ examples of public business
City Council members quieUy ap- being conducted in private, nnd
prove~ "Item 53" on their agenda that's not right - the public has
- a rat I 0•percent pay raise for right to know how and why public
themselves, the mayor, city ntlor- officials spend their time and tax·
ney and city controller ·.;_ without payers' money. ·
. 'But even If It isn't right or
ilnY public discussion and, accord•
Ing to a later court decLo;lon, In even If It Isn't legal, the ·results of
closed door meetings and slight.•
violation of the city charter.'
of-hand poy raises can stand unfull
a
finds
finally
A reporter
descriptlon or "Item 53" In the der California's current "open
city clerk's flles .. and the . story meeting law," better known as the
·
runs the next day - after the pay . Ralph M. Brown Act.
. . The Brown Act. on the books
raise Is on. tile books.
On March II, 1986, trustees In California since 1953, simply
for Mt. San Jacinto College meet says that the public is to be noti·
to pick a site for a new satelllte fled n~ to where nnd Wilen public
community college campus, an is• , agencies meet - a week In ad•
sue that has· sparked -strong con• vnnce or regularly scheduled
troversy In the community and meetings and l4 llours In advance
·
·
of special meetings.
Involves mllllons ·or dollars. ·
Left up to the Interpretation
A motion to bring the Issue to
11 vote ra11s to receive a second. , · or the courts, which may or may
Ttte members leave the meeting not be sympathetic to the "publlc's right to know," Is the Issue or
room and enter closed session _
barring the public and reporters. if and how much a public agency
When they return, the vote ts 3.2 must publish about what will be
discussed at a meeting.
for a site In Sun City,.
, And, here's• the real kicker,
These arc examples of public
agencies at work _ In the first · while public officials who violate
case a powerful city council In the Brown Act face misdemeanor
one of the nation's largest cities. : criminal charges, there Is no Ian•
and In the second instance the guage In the law to lnvnlidate
governing board of a !!mall com- .. what they do in those closed door
munity college faced with 8 decl- ~Ions or by slight-of-hand to
· sion thnt Involves a great deal of sneak pay raises past nosy news•
(See Don't Know, on A-7)
money.·
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Thursday, March 27, 1986 SUN, CITY NEWS
\>; · · '

.

·: ·

!; .i

AcL . ..->

• ·.:<· · , ··v . >' .' ,: ·';' noor for ·d1seusslon;1 and Uleni.:wlQi'
· For e,cample, acting on· a ··prl• '; be sent to' the '~nate for , review;'
vate taxpayer's lawsuit, the court Supporter s· are ·•cautiously optl- ·
found that the Los Angeles City mistlc" that the bill wlll me~ •~·
Council acted within tbe current way through the labyrinth in Sae;:
provisions or the Brown ·Act re- · ramento and i wlll . some · day ;-~ , ·
quiring prior public notice by sim- come law. ' · ( _•h· ,.• ·
i~
ply includtng an "Official Salaries ·" AB '2674 is certainty· a step' in '.:·~
Authority Report" · In the city •. the right dlrectlon !·and deserves·'. ·
clerk's files. Tbe judge · rejected· . support Closer to home; reporters''.
the 10-percent pay raise hot be- ( can educate local' omclals ' about ·
cause It \llolated the Brown Act, the · current'. provisions · 'of" thei..
but because the raise was twice as Brown Act every ·chance. they '.seL· ·
big as the city charter allowed.
They might' begin ' with' an'',
In other words, the council excerpt from the preamble:· "Toe · ·
legally could have given itself a 5" . people, In delegating authorltyr do; '
percent pay raise. without telling .not give their ~ublic servants the .
the rest of us. The school board . right · to decide i what Is good for .: .
could have picked any site It · the people' to know and what is wanted In private and ·avoided a not good for them to know/'..· ., . ......

i

(800) 666-1917

(Continued from A·6) r . .
paper reporters and the rest of
the general public.
A new piece of legislation, AB
2674, sponsored by . state Assern·
blyman Lloyd Connelly (l).Sacramento) . Is aimed at changing · all
that.
.
Like a piece or similar legislation authored by Connelly and·.
p&"Sed last year to regulate state
agencies, AB 2674 not only requires local governme ntal bodies
to publish specific agendas 72 ,
hours In advance of regular meet-

ings and 24 bOurs ahead or special ., lol of criticism.

meetings, It a159 provides for _the..'. 1 •· ·AB 2674 ·comes u~ for t~vie.vf,
"judicial Invalidation" of any de- ''before 'the , Assembly ' Local Gov- 11/..
clslon made by such a group · ernment Committee on April 1 ;
while In violation. of the.,Brown., and 'then goes to _the Assef!1bly-;, .

< ,.,.,
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KNBC EDITORIAL

KEEPING LOCAL GOVERNMENT OPEN

There•s something incomplete about state government
passing laws telling local levels how to hold open
meetings.
The state, after all, has its own ways of making dark,
back-room deals.
Still, somebody has to keep cities, counties, school

sanebody might as ~ell b~ the state.

(800) 666-1917

and special districts open to the taxpayers, and that

State lawmakers

certainly know all the tricks.
The slickest trick is acting on some

controvers ial matter before anyone notices.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

What tricks?

Some cities

have been known to vote council members big pay raises
that way.

And that's also how to make zone changes

neighbors won't like.
All that would be outlawed under legislation moving
through Sacramento .

All agenda items would have to be

posted 72 hours in advance, except for fires, floods or
other defined emergencie s.
The penalty would be that any action taken without
proper notice would be null and void.
Good.
Now all we need is some way to keep Sacramento open,
too.

· #B-301
Broadcast times: 3/6-6:28PM / 3/6-Signof f; 3/7-6:27AM
Time:

l: 00
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Hospital's
operations
go private
By Stephen C. Cook
OF THEE~AMNEltSTAFf

Can -a local_governmen t turn its·

assets and operaUons over to a pri-

,,,

;~
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vate corporation to avoid the state's
public-meeting law?
·
A San Rafael coupte says their
local hospital district has done Just
lhat, and has asked the state Court ·
of Appeal in San Francisco lo declare it illegal.
· ·
Norwin and Sandra Yoffie sued
when the publicly elected.dire ctors
of Marin General Hospital engineered a corporate shuffle to_move
the institution beyond the reach of
the open-meeUng law known as the
Ralph M. Brown Act.
The law requires that local governments operate In public so the
people they represent will ha\•e the
information needed "to retain control over the instruments they have

created."

·

A - 471b

Marin General was built more
than 30 years ago when county voters created the district and committed their tax dollars to good medical care.
The primary purpose of the District Hospital Act, which allovied
this, was to get hosplta1s built It
permitted local districts to leas'e the
facilities to prh•ate corporation s for
actual operation. .. .
. .· . .
No one ever said, these private
companies had to conduct their
business in public, just because • ·
they were leasing a public racllity.
But the Greenbrae hospital was
run by the Marin Hospital District -through an elected board of directors. .
·
Annual reports show It was

al- -.

- Please see HOSPITAi. B·2

.

.

.

.

,.

Norwln Yoffle and his wffe1 Sandra. sued lo stop Marin Gei'leral'1 move behind closed doors ·

------·
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1535 Mission Street
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February

1986

Mr . Gene Erbin
Assembly Judiciary Colmlittee
Subcomittee on the Administration of Justice
1100 J Street Suite 515
Sacramento, California
Re: Marin District Hospital

I have spoken at length with the clients, Mr .. ~nd Mrs. Yoffie.
They have a pretty hair-raisi ng tale to tell. From their experiences 1
it appears there is very high level political interest in seeing to it
that hospitals be unimpeded in their efforts to go private. I do !lOt
completely comprehend why the very big players should be interested in the
ostensibly non-profit h6spitals, but so far it seems that clout far out
of proportion to the issue is being wielded here.

In addition, it iseerns that it is not only hospitals that are interested
in shielding their activities from the cleansing glare of the public
eye. A couple of water 1istricts, coi.lilunity colleges, and others, are
apparently watching this case with interest. As for hospitals 1 I enclose
the memo authored by the attorney--Sheeks--who, along with one Quentin
Cook, has been most active in urging hospitals to draw the blinds, and
in showing them how to do it.
I am happy to -keep you informed of the proceedings in this case,
and to help you through testimony on AB 2674. Please keep me informed of
the progress of the bill.

Cordi ally,

~
'0-~
James Wheaton
Encl: as stated
A - 472b
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Enclosed are the key pleadings from the Marin District Hospital
case. I believe the judge's decision is flatly wrong, and should be
overturned on appeal. Indeed, parts of the decision are simply incomprehensible.
For instance, if you can explain to me what he means in the section dealing
with delegation , and why the Brown Act doesn't follow the delegation of
authority. I'd appreciate it.

(800) 666-1917

Dear Gene,
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Judith R. Epstein
George A. Markell
CROSBY, HEAFEY, ROACH & MAY
Professional Corporation
1999 Harrison Street
Oakland, CA 94612
( 415) · 763-2000

Attorneys for Plaintiffs/Petitioners
Norwin Yoffie and Sandra Yoffie
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NORWIN YOFFIE .and SANDRA YOFFIE,
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No.

Date:
Time:
Dept: 6

(800) 666-1917
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Plaintiffs/Petitioners,

10

MARIN HOSPITAL DISTRICT, a public
corporation, and its Board of
Directors, MARY CARPOU, GRACE
GOEBEL, DON McCREA-HENDRICK, and
PETER EISENBERG; MARIN HEALTH
SYSTEMS, INC., a California
nonprofit corporation and its
Board of Directors, Joane Berry,
Roger Christie, Burt Kirchner,
Art Latno, Jock McNutt, Niels
Schulz and Jeannie Giswold; MARIN
GENERAL HOSPITAL, a California
nonprofit corporation, and its
Board of Directors, John Cahill,
Ed Cutler, John Grasham, Dale·
Luehring, Dennis O'Connell, Rex
Silvernale, Mary Carpou, Grace
Goebel, HENRY BUHRMANN; MARIN GENERAL
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION, a California
nonprofit corporation, MARIN

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE
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HOME CARE, INC.; a California
nonprofit corporation and DOES I-XX.
_____. .;D;. e; ;. .:._f.=.e.:.:.n..;;;.;;;da_n..::.t.,;;;s~/..;;.R..;;e;.;;s:..p_o.;..;n_d;;...e...,n;.;._ts..;....;..._ _ /
COMPLAINT FOR D~CLARATORY JUDGMENT, P~TI7ICN f OR WRIT OF
STAY, ATTOR;'i::":'!S' :'£SS AND

MANDATE AND REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY

FOR SUCH OTHER REL~~? AS ~AY 3E A?PRO?R:AT2 ~: ~ ~ SU??Crtii~G
MEMORANDUM OF ?OIN~S AUTHORiTIES, ANO EXHrBITS
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petition this Court fo_r a declaratory judgment:, a writ of
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mandate and temporary stay directed to the Defendants/
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Plaintiffs/Petitioners Norwin Yoffie and Sandra Yoffie
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Respondents Marin Hospital District, .a public corporation and
its Board of Directors, Mary Carpou, ·Grace Goebel, Don McCrea-

Hendrick, and Peter Eisenberg; Marin General Hospital, a
Calif6rnia non-profit public benefit corporation; Marin Health
Systems, Inc., a California nonpro~it public benefit
corporation, and its Board of Directors, Joane Berry, Roger
Christie, Burt Kirchner, Art Latno, Jock McNutt, Niels Schulz,
and Jeannie Giswold; Marin General Hospitil Foundation, a
California nonprofit public benefit corporation, Marin Health

(800) 666-1917

2

COMPLAINT/PETITION

Systems, Inc., a California non-profit public benefit ·
corporation and its Board of Directors, John Cahill, Ed Cutler,

John Grasham, Dale Luehrirg, Dennis O'Connell, Rex. Silvernale,
Mary Carpou, and Grace Goebel, and Harry Buhrmann; and Marin
Horne Health, Inc., and by this verified Complaint / Petition
allege:
THE PARTIES

1.

· Plaintiffs/Petitioners Norwin Yoffie and Sandra

Yoffie ("Petitioners"} are at all times mentioned herein and
continously have been residents, electors and taxpayers of Marin
Hospital District during the past· 18 years.

As such ,

Petitioners a re ~nt~rested pers ons act~or~zed ~nder Gove rn~e~:
Code Section 5 ➔ 960 of :~e California ope~ ~e e tings ac t , The
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1

Ra1ph M. Brown Act ("Brown Act"), to seek legal restraint of

2

violations of the Biown Act in order to prevent secrecy in lbcal
government.
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(the "District") is a public corporation organized on
December 9, 1946 under the provisions of the Local Hospital
District Law (Statutes 1945, Chapter 932, Health and Safety
Code, Division 23) for the special purpose of establishing,
owning and operating Marin General Hospital, located in San
Rafael, Marin County, California (the "Hospital").

The powers,
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purposes and responsibilities of the District are set forth more
fully in its Bylaws, a true and correct copy of which is
attached hereto as Exhibit 1 and incorporated herein by this
reference.

meetings requirements of the Brown Act,

18

20

21
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23
24

The District is a local agency subject to the open

3.

Defendants/ Respondents , the Board of Directors of

the District, Mary Carpou, Grace Goebel, Don McCrea~Hendrick ,
and Peter Eisenberg {collecti vely the "Distric t Directors") are
elected by the residents of the District and ar e vested wi th the
administrative powers of the Distr ic t pursuant to the District
Bylaws.

~ , Exhib i t l.

The District Direc t ors are expressly

empowered to establ i sh and maintain the Ho sp ~tal , and i~

25

26

management of the p r opert y , af!ai rs a~d f~~~s c ~ :he Ji s:ric:,
3
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Defendant/Responqent, Marin Hospital District
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6

2.

•

1
2
3

4

5
6

including control of the overall operations and affairs of the
Hospital and delivery of health care services to residents of
the District according to the best interests of their health
needs .. ~ , Exhibit 1.

The District Directors c;:omprise a

legislative body subject to the open meetings requirements of
the Brown Act.
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4.

Defendant/Respondent Marin Health Systems Inc., a

California nonprofit public benefit corporation, (~Parent
Corporation") is the parent corporation and sole member of each
of the Defendants/Respondent~ subsidiary corporations identified
1n paragraphs 5 through 7 infra (collectively, the "Hospital
Subsidiaries~).

A true and correct copy of the Bylaws of Parent

Corporation prepared by Respondents' attorney is attached as
Exhibit 2 and incorporated by this reference.

Pa~ent

Corporation through its Board of Directors Joane Berry, Roger
Christie, Burt Kirchner, Art Latno, Jock McNutt, Niels Schulz,
and Jeannie Giswold, exercises complete control of the Hospital
Subsidiaries, which in turn - are responsible for the management
and operation of the District business and assets.

21
22
23

2,

The District has no right to elect or appoint Parent
Company's Board of Directors, which

is

self perpetuating,~.

the members of the Soard of Parent Corpo~ation ele~: suc=eeding
25

26

yield control over :he ~anage~ent a~d opern:i~~ o: :~e
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It is the intention of Respondent Parent Corporation

the Brown Act, even though Parent Corporation, by virtue of the
powers and authority de1egated to it by the District Directors,
is a legislative body subject to all requirements of the Brown
Act.

A true and correct copy of the statement describing Parent

Corporation's policy regarding closed meetings given to
Petitioner by Respondent Henry Buhrmann is attached hereto as
Exhibit 3 •

5.

Defendant/Respondent Marin General Hospital,

Inc., ("Hospital Corporation"}, a California nonprnfit public
benefit corporation, is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Parent
Company.

A true ana correct copy of the Bylaws of Hospital

Corporation prepared by Respondents' attorney are attached
hereto as Exhibit 4 and incorporated herein by this reference.
The District has delegated its power and authority to the
Hospital Corporation Board of Directors John Cahill, Ed Cutler,
John Grasham, Dale Luehring, Dennis O'Connell, Rex Silvernale,
Mary Carpou, Grace Goebel and Henry Buhrmann, to operate and
manage the Hospital for the purpose of providing health care
services to the District residents.

Two District Directors

simultaneously serve as members on the ~ulti~ember Board of

25

26
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authoiity that are virtually identical to,the powers and
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functions of the District.
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of the·powers and authority delegated to it by the District
Directors, is a legislative body subject to all of the
requirements of the Brown Act.
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Public Records Act, even though Hospital Corporation, by virtue
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the open meeting requirements of the Brown Act or the California
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Defendant/Respondent Marin Home Care, Inc. is a

California nonprofit public benefit corporation of ~hich the
District is the sole member.

The District has agr~ed to

transfer i~s membership in Marln Home Care, Inc. to Parent
Corporation, and has delegated its authority to Marin Home care,
Inc. and its Board of Directors to provide home health services
to residents of the District.

It is the intention of Marin Home

Care that it will not be subject to the open meetings
requirements of the Brown Act, even though by virtue of the
authority delegated to it by the District Directors is a
legislative body subject to all of the requirements of the arown
Act.

See, Exhibit 3.
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7.

Defendant/Respondent Marin Ge~e~al ~ospital
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The Bylaws also expressly provide
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empower Hospital Corporation with functions, purposes and
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public benefit corporation which is a wholly owned subsidiary of
Parent Corporation,

The District has delegated its authority to

Foundation Corporation and its Board of Directors to engage in
private fund raising activities for the benefit of the Hospital.
It is the intention of Foundation Corporation that it will not
be subject to the open meeting requirements of the Brown Act.
~ . Exhibit 3,

However, Foundation Corporation, by virtue of

the authority delegated to it by the District Directors is a

legislative body subject to all of the requirements of the Brown
Act.
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Foundation ("Found at ion Corporation") is a California nonprofit
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Petitioners are ignorant of the true names and

capacities of Defendants/Respondents DOES I-Xx and therefore sue
these Defendants/Respondents by such fictitious names,
Petitioners will amend this Complaint/Petition to allege their
true names and capacities when ascertained.
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9,

All all times relevant hereto each of the

Defendants/~espondents was the agent of the remaining
Defendants/Respondents

and was acting within the scope of

such agency.
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Defendant/Respondent Marin General Hospital
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JURISDICTION AND VENUE
10.

The claims brought by Petitioners which are

authorized-by Governmental Code Section 54960 hav€ arisen as the
result of the acts of Respondents all of which have occurred in
the County of Marin.
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11.

On March 27, 1985 a special meeting of the

District Directors was held to discuss and evaluate the
reorganization of the District.

The custom and practice of the

District had been to review all facets of the proposed
reorganization during the previous y~ar.

A

true and correct

copy of the Minutes of the special meeting of March 27, 1985,
provided by Respondent District is ~ttached hereto as Exhibit 5
and incorporated herein by this reference.

A

task force

I

i

I

instructed to research and make further recommendations
regarding the form of the reorganization with the assistance of
Quentin Cook.

Mr. cook also is

legal counsel to Respondent Parent Corporation and Respondents
Hospital Subsidiaries,

12,

II
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i•r::

Id.
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committee ~as appointed by the District Directors and Has

legal counsel for the District,

(800) 666-1917
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8

FACTS GIVING RISE TO CLAIMS

On April 10, 1985, the Dist.rict again considered

24

the reorganization with their attorney, ~r. Ccok , prese~t . . 7he

,~
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1
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5

that avoidance of public distlosure of the District's business

was a·primary reason for the reorganization.

A

true and correct

I-

copy of the Minutes of the meeting of April 10, 1985 provided by
Respondent District is attached hereto as Exhibit 6 and
incorporated herein ·by this reference.
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13.

On several occasions thereafter, the District

Directors met either at regular or special meetings or in
special committee sessions to review, evaluate and endorse
various aspects of the plan of reorganization, including the
structure, function· and powers of Parent Company and the
Hospital Subsidiaries.

True and correct copies of the Minutes

of various meetings of the District and Minutes of the meetings
of the Bylaws committee as provided by Respondent District are .
attached hereto as Exhibits 7 and incorporated herein by this
reference.
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14,

On September 30, 1985 Petitioner Norwin Yoffie

and his legal counsel met with Respondent, Henry Buhrmann, and
Quentin Cook, legal counsel for the District, the Parent
Corporation _and the Hospital Subsidiaries, · to comrnun i ca te

22 ,

Petitioners' objections to the reorganization.

23

At this meeting,

Mr, Cook and Mr. Buhrmann stated that it was the District's

24

intention that the Parent Cdrporation and the Hospital
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4
5

the Brown Act (Government Code Sections 54953 and 54957.S

et

~)-and that the transaction had been intentionally structured
to avoid the Act.
Mr, Cook admitted that the District in
reorg~nizing was trying ~to thread the eye of the needle as
closely as possible• to avoid the Brown Act.
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At a meeting of the District Directors on October

1, ·19a5, Petitioners, through their legal counsel, formally
objected to the District Directors' contemplated intention to
transfer its assets, liabilities and business to the Hospital
Subsidiaries and Paient Corporation and their respective Boards
of Directors for the expressed purpose of conducting the
District's business in secret, in violation of the Brown Act .
Nevertheless, the District Directors unanimously resolved that,
subject to review of the final revisions of the reorganization
documents, they would approve a reorg2;1ization at the next
regular meeting of the District.

A true and Correct copy of the

Resolution of October 1, 1985 as provided by Respondent Distr i ct
is attached hereto as Exhibit 8 and incorporated herein by this
reference.
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16.

On November 12, 1985, at a meeting of the

District Directors, said Directors unani mously approved the

2,4

reorganization.

A true and c orrect co py o f :he Lease and the

25
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Corporat i bn as prov~d@d t y R~spo~den t s' a t:~r~ e y _is ac:ac~ ed
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hereto as Exhibit 9.

Under the terms of the reorgani zation, the
District contract ually delegate d its authority , duties and
resp~ns ibilities to Responde nts Parent Corporat ion and Hospital

. Subsidia ries and to their respectiv e Boards of Director s,
particul ar, the District agreed:

In
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Hospital , to Hospital Corporat ion for a term of thirty
(30) years, ~nd

in

connectio n therewith , to delegate

to Hospital Corporat ion and its Director s the

District 's obligatio n to operate and maintain the
Hospital for th~ benefit of the resident s of the
District .

~ Exhibit 9, paragrap h 19,2 of Lease;
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To lease its real property asset, Marin General

18
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b,

To

'transfer all of the District 's "debts,

liabiliti es, obligatio ns, contract s, duties, and loss
continge ncies
of every kind, characte r or

descript ion,. whether accrued, absolute , continge nt or
otherwis e· . . ·.'' except those identifie d in Exhibit F
to the Lease.

Exhibit 9, paragrap h 17,2 of Lease;

21
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c.

To transfer to Hospital Corporac ion and its

Director s the responsi bility for payment of principa l
and interest to the holders of 22 ~il:ion dol:ars in

26
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1
2

Authority,

~ . Exhibit 9, paragraph 16.7 of the

Lease;

3
4

s
6

7

d.

To transfer the license to operate the Hospital

Corporation issued to the District by the State of
California to the District.

~ . Exhibit 9,

paragraph 16.7 of the Lease;
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To transfer to Hospital Corporation and its

Directors, for no consideration, certain tangible and
intangible assets and rights such as bank accounts and
receivables owned by the District and valued in excess
of $11,000,000.

A true and correct copy of the

Agreement for Transfer of Assets provided by
Respondents' attorney is attached hereto as Exhibit 10
and incorporated herein by this reference.
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17.

At the November 12 me~ting of the District, the

District Directors approved the appointment of the initial Board
of Directors of the Hospital Corporation, which includes two
District Directors serving simultaneously as Hospital
Corporation directors and District Directors.

~ . Resolution

approving appointment of Directors provided by Respondents'
attorney and attach ed hereto as Exhibit :1.

~he Chair~an of ~~e
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At the meeting, Chairman of the Nominating Committee, Frank

3

Paganini stated on the record that the District Directors'

4

s
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upon confirmation of her appointment to the Parent Corporation.

9

presen~e on the Boards of the Hospital Corporation and the
Parent Corporation was "essential for continuity purposes.''

this same meeting Petitioners again objected to the District's
intention to reorganize in order to avoid the

Petitioners asked the District to reconsider their decision to
henceforth transact the District's business in secret.
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In spite of Petitioners' objection, the District

Directors agreed to finalize the transfer of the District's
assets, liabilities and business to Respondent Parent
Corporation and Respondent Hospital Subsidiaries and their
respective Directors, with the intent.ion that the business of
the District will thereafter be conduc:~d in secret meetings .
This transaction thus constitutes an unlawful delegation of the
District's powers and duties.

Unless the vote r s approve the

dissolution of the District pursuant to Government Code Sections
~6368 and 56368.5, the District cannot avo·ia t he open meetings
requirements of the Brown Act whether by delegation or
otherwise.

(See, Appendix.}
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right to attend all meetings of any board where the business of

4

the District, which is a local agency, will be conducted as
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Petitioners also have a clear, present and substantial right to
attend all meetings of any other multimember body, including the
meetings of the Boards of Directors of Respondents Parent
Corporation and Hospital Subsidiaries, which exercises any
authority of the District that has been delegated to it by the
District Board as guaranteed by Government Code Section 54952,2.
Petitioners further have a clear, present and substantial right
to all public records distributed to Respondents for
consideration at a public meeting as guaranteed by Government
Code Section 54957,5

16

z

0

guarantee~ by Government Code Sections 54952 and 54953,

20

21
22 '

23
24

20,

Petitioners have a direct, beneficial interest in

attending the meetings held by Res~ondents herein and by other
bodies ahd entities to which the District delegates its
authority, to assure that District through its delegated
representatives is faithfully performing its legal duty to
provide acute and continued health care to the residents of the
District and to own and operate the Hospital for the benefit of '
all of the residents of the D1strict.
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Petitioners have a ciear, present and substantial
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REASONS FOR GRANTING RE:LIEF

l
2

Respo~dents to perform their public business in compliance with

3

the open meeting reqtiirements of the Ralph M, Brown Act

4

(Government Code Section 94950 et seq.), and notwithstanding the

5

demand of Petitioners that Respondents perform such duty, as set

6

forth above, Respondents have wrongfully failed and continue to

7

fail and refuse to provide for open meetings of their Boards of

8

Directors as required by the Brown Act.

9

this Court to so hold their meetings open to the public a~
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do so.

22.

In spite of Petitioners' objection, the District

Directors have directed and agreed to the reorganization

15

described above and to the transfer of the District's business

16

assets, duties, rights and responsibilities to Respondents

17

P~rent Corporation and Hospital Subsidiaries and their

18

respective Boards of Directors even though Respondents have

19

unequivocally stated that they will not be bound by the Brown

20

Act.

~

<

required by law, Respondents will continue to fail and refuse to
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Unless compelled by

~
~
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23.

As a result of Respondents' refusal to hold

public meetings in full compliance w.ith the Brown Act
Petitioners have sustained and ~ill con~~n~e to susta~~
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Notwithstanding the plain duty imposed on
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21.

l

public interest concerning the management and operation of

2

public assets which

3

Petitioners and other residents, electors and taxpayers of the

4

Distr~ct.

whether the District's facilities are being operated for the

6

benefit of Petitioners' health care needs as well as the needs

..
~

~

10

not compensate

Pecuniary compensation will

Petitioners for loss of these rights of access,

because once the meetings have taken place in secret, · the
opportunity to attend them and to learn firsthand about the

•
..,....

11

District's business and decisions that transpired at those

12
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meetings will be irretrievably lost.
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I

Petitioners have no right to appeal or to any

reme~y other than this proceeding to enforce their rights under
the Brown Act, and thus they have no plain, speedy or adequate
remedy other than the relief sought in this Complaint and
Petition.

Moreover, mandate and declaratory relief are

expressly authorized by Government Code Section 54960 to protect
Petitioners' rights of access to the meetings here at issue.

21
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25.

The transfer of assets and liabilities from

Respondent Hospital o(strict to Respondents ?arent corporation
and Hospital Subsidiaries p.esently is sched~led to occur on

25
26

completed and the business of ~~e District ~il: be :ond~c:ted
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of all residents of the District.
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Petitioners further will be unable to evaluate

s
7

...

have been entrusted to the District by

l

secretly.

2

Court to immediately stay any secret meetings, the

3

reorganization will be finalized and the public's business

4

c6nducted behind closed do6rs before proper review of the issues

5

presented by this Complaint and Petition takes place.

6

Accordingly, a temporary stay of all secret meetings of

7

Respondents should be granted pending a careful review by this
Court.
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Therefore, unless Respondents are compelled by this

9
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of all of the Respondents are subject to the provisions of the

•

13

Ralph M. Brown Open Meetings Act and should be held publicly.
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An actual controversy exists between Petitioners

and Respondents, in that Petitioners believe that the meetings
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Yet Respondents have denied and continue to deny that they must
comply with the Brown Act and therefore Petitioners and the
general public are, and will continue ~o be unable to attend

said meetings due to the actions of Respondents.

Accordingly,

Petitioners are entitled to a declaratory order pursuant to
Government Code Section 54960, declaring Respondent's meetings

20

are subject to the provisions of the Ralph M. Brown Open

21

Meetings Act.
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WHEREFORE , Plaintiffs/Petitioners p ray for relief as
hereafter set forth:
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1.

That this Court immediately issue a temporary

stay of any closed meetings of Respondents so that a careful
. review of this matter can take place, thereby best serving the

interests of justice;
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That this Court issue an alternative writ of

mandate commanding Defendants/Respondents to hold all of their
meetings in public and to comply with the public records·
disclosure requirements of Government Code SS 54950 et seq. or
to show cause before this Court at a time specified by Court
Order why it should not be done so and why a peremptory writ
should not be issued:

3.

On the return of the alternative writ and hearing

on the order to show cause, that a peremptory writ of mandate
issue under seal of the Court cornmand:ng Defendants/Respondents
to conduct all meetings in public and to comply with the public
record disclosure requirements of Government Code S

s

S4950 et

I
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4.

For attorneys' fees and costs in this action

according to proof pursuant to Government Code Section 54960.5
and Code of Civil Procedure 1021.5;
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1

delegation of the District's authority to Respondent Parent

2

Corporation and Hospital Subsidi~ries and their respective

3

Boards of Directors within the meaning of Government Code
Sections 54952 and 54952.2;
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That this Court _grant such other relief as may be
just and proper.
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DATED:

November 15, 1985.
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Parent Corporation and Respondents Hospital Subsidiaries are
subject to the ~rown Act.
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.For a declaration that the meetings of Respondent

CROSBY, HEAF~Y, ROACH & MAY
Professional Corporation

By
Judlth R. Epstein
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Peti tioner
Nor...,in Yoffie
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VERIFICATION
I, Norwin Yoffie , the unders igned, do hereby certif y
and declar e as follow s:
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I am a Plaint iff/Pe tition er in the above -entitl ed

action and have read the forego ing Compl aint and Petitio n and
know the conten ts thereo f and that the same is true of my own
knowle dge.

I declar e under penalt y of perjur y under the laws of

the State of Califo rnia that the forego ing is true and correc t, .
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Califo rnia on the .7o ~ day
of Novem ber, 1985.
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1

MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES

2
3

I

4

INTRODUCTION

5
6

Marin Hospital District's avowed intention to conduct its

7

business in secret.

8

to operate Marin General Hospital more competitively, it must do

9

so without public scrutiny,

agreed to "go private" by transferring complete control of its
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business and assets to several non-profit corporations,
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12

The District's actions are tantamount to an abdication

13

of its responsibility to its residents, who have an investment

14

of many millions of dollars in the District's assets, as well as

15

a vested interest in the availability of quality health care

16

services.

17

business priv'ately is an impermissible departure from the deep

18

commitment by this State to public scrutiny of the government's

19

business.
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Moreover, the District•s determination to conduct its

Indeed, our Legislature has declared:

20

The people of the State do not yield

21

their sovereignty to the agencies which

22

serve them.

23

authority, do not give the public servants

24

the right to decide what is good for the

25

people to ~now and ~hat is good for th em to

26

know.

The people, in delegating

The people insist on remaining
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The District has determined that in order
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Petitioners Norwin and Sandra Yoffie here challenge

informed so that they may retain control

2

over the instruments they have created.

3

Gov"t Code S 54950.

4

The Di_str let cannot circumvent the open meetings

5

requirements of the Ralph M, Brown Act under the guise of a

6

"lease" of its assets.

7

is a wholesale delegation of the powers, responsibilities and

8

authority of the District to private corporations and their

9

self-appointed boards of directors.
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w

10

public accountability follow this delegation.

11

Petitioners here ask this Court to declare that Respondents are

12

subject to the Ralph M. Bro~n Act,

13

conduct their business publicly in accordance with this Act.
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Accordingly,

and to command them to
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The Brown Act requires that

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

Respondent Marin Hospital District ("District~) was

!!!

18

formed in 1946 for one purpose:

:i:

19

owning, maintaining and opeiating of Marin General Hospital in

20

order to provide quality health care ser·vices to residents of

21

the Di~trict.

22

the District was granted protected governmental status and the

23

powers of taxation and eminent domain.
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As a matter of law, this reorganization

See Exhibit l.

the financing, building,

It is for this reason alone that
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1

l

On November 27, 1985, the District will transfer

2

complete control of the management and operations of Marin

3

General Hospital (the "Hospital") to a new private corporation,

4

Respondent Marin General Hospital, Inc. and its Board of

5

Directors, pursuant to a thirty year lease,

6

The District also has agreed to transfer, for no consideration,

7

cash and other personal property valued in excess of 11 million

8

dollars, under a separate Agreement for Transfer of Assets,

8

9

§.!!, Exhibit 10.

,..

10

assumed by Respondents Marin Ho~e Care, Inc., Marin General

11

Hospital Foundation and their respective Boards of Directors.

12

Ultimate responsibility for all of these corporations will be

13

vested in a parent corporation, Marin Health Systems, Inc.

14

Exhibit 1, 2, 4,.
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The admitted purpose of the District's reorganization

16

is to remove itself from the "fishbowl" of public scrutiny and

17

to delegate its responsibilities to private corporations in

18

order to avoid the public meeting requirements of the Ralph M.

19

Brown Act (Gov't Code SS 54950 et seq.).

20

paragraphs 12 & 14; Exhibit 3.

21

to avoid public accountability must fail, for the Brown Act

22

applies not only to local agencies and their formal legislative

23

bodies, but to any other multimember body which exercises the

0:
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Additional District responsibilities will be

See, Petition,
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However, such a flagrant effort

authority of the formal legislative body.

Gov't Codes 54952.2.
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See, Exhibit 9.
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1

On November 12, the District unanimously agreed to

2

delegate its responsibility and authority for the management and

3

operation of the Hospital facility pursuant to a 30 year Lease

4

and an.Agreement for Transfer of Assets.

5

10.

6
7

the transfer of the Hospital facility and its license to operate

8

this facility to the Hospital Corporation.

9

Paragraph 4.1.

":'

>-

<CS

;r

liabilities, obligations, contracts, duties, and loss

'

11

contingencies

• • . of every kind, character of

..

12

description.

." except those set forth in Exhibit E to the

13

Lease.

14

thereto.

15

District's liability for payment of principal and interest to

16

the holders df 22 million dollars in bonds issued by the

"'z

17

California Health Facilities Authority.
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18

"":c

19

to the Hospital Corporation its bank accounts, accounts

20

receivables,. inventories, prepaid expenses, and all of its other

21

nondepreciable assets.and properties, including trademarks,

22

trade ~ames, licenses, royalty rights and any claims to r~funds

23

the District might have,
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The District also contracted away its "debts,
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~ . Exhibit 9 at
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~ . Exhibit 9 at paragraph 17,1 and Exhibit E attached
Hospital Corporation further agreed to assume the
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By a separate contract, the District agreed to assign

See, Exhibit 10.
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Under the terms of the Lease, the District agreed to
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~ , Exhibits 9 and

1

N

"',..

2

its au~hority, the District placed its "seal of approval" on its

3

delegates by formally approving those to whom it had delegated

4

its authority, the initial Board of Directors of Hospital

5

Corporation at a meeting of the District on November 12, 1985,

6

See, Resolution dated November 12, 1985 at Exhibit 11.

7

the District has yielded its right to ongoing active involvement

8

in or oversight of the management and operation of the Hospital,

9

since the District has not required as a condition of the

However,

10.

transfer of its assets and business to Hospital Corporation that

11

the District retain the right to elect the Directors of either

12

Parent Corporation or the Hospital Subsidiaries.
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The District intends to consumate its reorganization

14

at a closing, which presently is scheduled-for November 27,

a- "<

15

1985.
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conducted by ptivate corporations that are beholden only to
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17

their self-appointed Boards of Directors.1

18

members have empowered themselves to determine when and if they

l:
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will admit the public to their meetings.
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Thereafter, the business of the District will be
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These same Board
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1
The 30 year lease is authorized under ~~Jlth and Safety Code
Section 32121(p}. (See, Appendix.)
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Having transferred its assets and d~legated much of
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LEGAL ANALYSIS

5
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9

·Decl arator y Relie f And Manda te Are Expre ssly Autho rized By
T·he Brown Act

Petiti oners are electo rs and taxpa y~rs residi ng in
Marin Hosp ital Distr ict and as such they are intere sted perso
ns
autho rized by Gover nment Code Sectio n 54960 to seek manda te
and
decla ratory relie f to preve nt viola tions or threat ened
viola tions of the Brown Act. ~The right to disclo sure is an

10

attrib ute of citize nship: . ,

"

11

I-

12

Sacram ento Count y Bd. of Super visors , 263 Cal. App. 2d 41, 46
(1968 ). Accor dingly , hSect ion 54950 's broad decla ration of
the
publi c's right to disclo sure shoul d logic ally exten d stand ing
to
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any count y electo r.h

15

Gover nment al agenc ies . and priva te indiv iduals and
corpo ration s are subje ct to cont4 ol by a writ of manda te (Code
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Sacram ento Newsp aper Guild v.

19

"'

20

21
22
23

24
25

Id.

Civ. Proc. S 1085; Glend ale -City Emplo yees Assn. v. City of
Glend ale, 15 Cal.3 d 328, 344-34 5 (1975 )). Manda te may also
contr ol indiv idual s who intend not to compl y in the future
with
their legal oblig ation s when the time for perfor mance arriv
es.
Knoll v. David son, 12 Cal.3 d 335, 343, n. 6 (1974 ),
Accor dingly , Petiti oners are entitl ed to a writ of manda te
direc ting Respo ndents to hold their meeti ngs in compl iance
with
the Brown Act. Petiti oners also are entitl ed to a decla ration
by this Court that there has been a deleg ation of autho rity
by

26
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1

the District within the meaning of Government Code Section

2

54952.2.

3

B.

The Ralph M. Brown Act Requires Respondents To Hold

4

"'...

w

z
a

t

►
<

public's business in public, rather than behind closed doors.

7

Section 54950 the 'Government Code is a clear and unequivocal

8

statement of the Legislature's intent:

9

12

[t]he public commissions, boards and
councils and the other public agencies in
this State exist to aide in the conduct of
the people's businesl. It is the intent of
the law that their actions be taken openly
and that their deliberations be conducted
openly.

13

The Brown Act was enacted against a background of

10
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~widespread evasion of existing open meeting statutes through

,(

~

i

15

unannounced 'sneak' meetings and through indulgence in

.

...

..

16

euphemisms.

17

Of Suprs., 263 Cal.App.2d 41, 49-50 (1968).

18

the matter the Assembly Committee reported:
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This State has long been committed to conducting the

19

20
21
22

23
24

..

Sacramento Newspaper Guild v. Sacramento Bd.
After inv~stigacing

Legislative and administrative groups
and officials through devious ways are
depriving us, the public, of . our inalienable
right to be present and to be heard at all
deliberations of governmental bodies wherein
decisions affecting the public are being
made . . . . (T]here. is a genuine and
compelling need for legislative action of a
nature designed to curb this misuse of
democratic process by public bodies who
would legislate in secret. Id. at 50.

25
26
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Public Meetings
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tactics.

3

very ty~e of gamesmanship that the Legislature intended to

4

prevent.

5

merely involved a."lease" of the District's hospital facility,

6

the facts clearly demonstrate this. reorganization involves· far

7

more than the transfer of an interest in real property.

8

it involves a wholesale assignment of the duties,

9

responsibilities, rights and obligations of _the District to the

Id.

Nevertheless, Respondents have engaged in the

Although Respondents maintain that the reorganization

Rather,

10

Parent Corporation, the Hospital Subsidiaries and their Boards

11

of Direct.ors,

12

1,

13

14

.J

Respondents are "Legislative Bodies" as Defined
by Government Code Section 54952.2

In 1981, Section 54952.2 of the Government Code was

15

added to expand the scope of the Brown Act to include the kind

,.,

..

16

of delegation that has occurred in this case.

0

</I

17

includes within the definition pf legislative bodies:

u
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18

Section 54952.2

20

[A]ny board, commission, committee, or
similar multimember body which exercises~
authority of a legislative body of a local
agency delegated to it by that legislative
body. (Emphasis added.)

21

The language of this provision is clear and

19

22

unambiguous, and its application to the facts of this case is

23

unmistakable.

24
25
26

The intent of this section is to provide that:

'Legislative body' for purposes of the
Act is not restricted to the actual
governing board or body of a local agency.
It includes as well . . . boards,.
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8

The Brown Act was enacted to remedy such evasive

··-·-···········- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

3

commissions or committees which 'exercise
any [delegated] authority of a legislative
body.• (Gov, Code Section 54952,2.)
(Bracket in the original.) 66 Cal. Ops,
Attny. Gen. 252 (1983).
(~, Appendix.)

4

To the affairs of the District and of the Hospital

8
N

...'"
IO

5

Corporation are conducted and all corporate powers exercised by

6

its multi-membered Boards of Directors,

7

Exhibits 1 and 4.

8

Directors of both the District and Hospital Corporation are

9

virtually coextensive.
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• of every kind and character .

"
The District further has agreed

Exhibit 9, Para. 17.2 of Lease,

14

by formal resolution to transfer the vast majority of its real

15

and personal property assets to Hospital Corporation which must

16

be used and managed for the benefit of the District residents .

17

Exhibit 9~ Para. 19.2 of Lease and Exhibit 10, Para.

18

Agreement to Transfer Assets.
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The Distr.ict has

11

~

a

See, Exhibits 1 and 4.

agreed by formal resolution to assign .to Hospital corporation
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The powers and authority of the Boards of
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19

of

It would be difficult to imagine a more clear

20

delegation of power and authority within the scope of Government

21

Code Section 54952.2 . . This conclusion is reinforced

22

application of general principles of statutory construction.

23

The primary rule in interpreting a statute is to "ascertain the

24

25
26

by

~.

intent of the Legislature so as to effectuate the purpose of the
law."

People v. Davis, 29 Cal.Jct 814, 828 (1981).

As !1oted

supra, the legislative history of the Brown Act demonstrates
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1

that its very purpose was to prevent evasions of open meeting

2

requirements by local governments.

3

Guild v. Sacramento County Board of Suprs.

s

looking to the words of the statute the language must be given

8

its usual and ordinary import,

§

9

879, 884 (1979),
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People v. Belleci, 24 Cal,3d

The word "delegate" is defined is follows:

To entrust to the care or management of
another; to transfer; assign; permit; as
power delegated by the people to the
legislature. Webster's New International
Dictionary, Second Edition (1934). (See,
Appendix.)
The word "delegation" has been defined as the

15

"transfer of authority from one person to another,"

16

Dictionary, 5 Ed. (1979).

l: .., 0

17

rn
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The very language of the statute further confirms that

7

~

►

Cal.App.2d 47-51.

Respondents are legislative bodies subject to the Act.

z

!E

supra, 263

6

.,"'
<

1

(See,

Black's Law

Appendix.)

Interpretation of the Brown Act also requires "inquiry

0

'!!
C,

18

:,:

<

:t

.,"'
~

19

20
21

22
23
24

25
26

into the Brown Act's objective and into the functional character

of the gatherings or sessions to which the legislature intended
it to apply,"

Sacramento Newspaper Guild v. Sacramento County

Board of Suprs,, supra, 263 Cal.App,2d at 471,
Thus, the courts have emphasized function over form in
applying the Act.

~ , ~ . Joiner v. City of Sebastopol, 125

Cal.App.3d 799 (1980) (purpose of the meeting of an interview
committee held to be controlling); Sacramento Ne·1 1spaper Gu:ld ..
Sacramento County Bd. of Suers., supra, 263 Cal.App.2d at ~7
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Sacramento Newspaper

~

,_

,,

~f ..

(

1

2

("functional character" of informal gathering held controlling) 1
66 Ops. Attny. Gen. 252, 253-254 (1983), (function of meetings

3

academic senate held to be controlling): Stockton Newspapers,

4

Inc. v~ Redevelopment Agency, 171 Cal.App.3d 95, 103 (1985)

5

(purpose of sequential telephone calls held to be controlling).

6

8

Under these rules of statutory interpretation it is

7

evident that the scope of Section 54952.2 sweeps broadly enough

8

to include Respondents' Parent Corporation and Hospital

9

Subsidiaries,

~

., . 10

The California courts consistently have

0
I
L

11

evasion of its requirements.

12

Cal.App,3d 799, 805, n.5 (1981)~ Sac~amento Newspaper Guild v.

13

Sacramento County Bd. of Suprs,, supra., 263 Cal.App.~d at 50.

14

Indeed, it has bee~ held that the interpretation of the Act "may

15

push beyond debatable limits in order to block evasive

.. ..

16

..

techniques."

17

formalistic or technical constructions of the Brown Act, which

18

"are alien to the law's design, exposing it to the very evasions

19

it was designed to prevent.~
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20

Id.

Joiner v, City of Sebastopol, 125

Accordingly, the courts have shunned

Id.

at 50-51.

The function, responsibilities and duties of the

21

Respondents coincide and overlap.

22

Transfer of Assets, and the Resolutions of the District

23

Directors approving these contracts collectively constitute the

24

vehicle by which delegation of the District's rights and

25

responsibilities has occurred.

'16

commitment to open meetings .is to have meaning and substance,

The Lease, Agreement fo r

Accordingly, if this State's
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1

then Section 54952,2 must embrace Respondents or any multimember

2

body, ~hatever its form of structure, so long as the function of

3

that body is to conduct the public's business.

5
6

8

2.

Hospital Corporation Is A "Legislative Bo~y"
Under Government Code Section 54952

The Hospital Corporation also is a "legislative body"

7

within the meaning of Government Code Section 54952.

8

Section provides:

9

This

.J

14

w ,( ,(z
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<( 0
w iii "

15

The prerequisites to this definition include:

l:
)-

..

16

(ll

0:

support of the board in whole or part by funds of the local

17

agency; and (2) a board on which officers of a local agency

18

serve in their official capacity,

19

first requirement is ea~ily met in this case, because the

20

District has agreed to give and assign to Hospital Corporation

21

assets in excess of $11,000,000 of which cash comprises

22

approximately ~5 million.
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Govt. Code S 54952,

(800) 666-1917

)-

'[L]egislative body' means the
governing board, commission, directors or
body of a local agency • • . and shall
include any board, cdmmission, committee, or
other body on which officers of a local
agency serve in their official capacity as
members and which is supported in whole or
in part by funds provided by such agency, ·
whether. such board, commission, committee or
other board is organized an operated by such
local agency or by a private corporation.
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(1)

The

With respect to the second requirement, the facts
disclose that the two District Directors who have been appointed
to the Hospital Corpo ration are indeed serving i n their officia:

capacity, despite express disclaimers by Responden ts to the
32
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l

contrary.

2

Joiner v. City of Sepastopol, suRra, 125 Cal.App.3d 799,

5
6
7

8
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Development Corp. (SEDC0RP) were not performing in their

14

official capacity because, inter alia, the members of the board

15

did not represent the interest of a particular constituency, and

16

no public functions had been delegated to SEDC0RP.

17

contrast, the Directors of Hospital Corporation must also

18

represent the interests of the District, because these interests

J:

19

are at least co-extensive, if not identical.

~

20

Directors do !:.2.! represent the interests of the District when

21

iitting on the Board of Hospital Corporation, then a conflict of

22

interest exists precluding simultaneous membership on the two

23

Boards of Directors.
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In the above cited Opinion, the Attorney General

13

0:

0.

0

11

at least arguably, . • a supervisor or
councilperson can never serve in a private
capacity when he or she is appointed to an
outside Board to represent the interests of
his or her appointing entity. While so
doing he or she is of necessity cloaked with
the mantel of his or her official position,
despite any unilateral disclaimer made by
the private body
67 Cal. Attny. Gen.
Ops. 491 0984) (See, Appendix,)

concluded that the Board of Directors of Solano Economic

0

<

10

define-"official capacityn as it is used in Section 54952:
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recent opinion, the Attorney General attempted .to
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In sharp

If the District
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Again, one must look past form to function,

The continuity of interest between the District and

2

Hospital Corporation was expressly acknowledged at the public

3

meeting of the District when the Chairman of the Nominating

4

Committee explained on the record that the two District

5

Ditectors presence on the Hospital Corpoiation's Board was

6

essential for purposes of "continuity."

7

broad rules of statutory construction applied to the Brown Act,

8

one must conclude that Hospital Corporation is a ''legislative

9

body" within the meeting of Government Code Section 54952,
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CONCLUSION

13

Many argue, as Respondents do h~re, that the
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14

government.can function more efficiently and competitively in

15

private and that voters and taxpayers should judge the end

. ... ...

16

result and not the means used to obtain that end.

...,I

17

"efficiency" and "competitive . advantage" are not the only

er

18

criteria

•"

19

bottom line and the public good do not necessarily coincide .

~

20

Public accountability may indeed result in inefficiencies, but

21

nevertheless serve important social policies.
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However,

which one measures the public's business~

The

Marin Hospital District was creat ed for the sole

23

purpose of ,providing its residents with . an acute care hospital

24

and related health care services.

25

of the District's health care busine~s ~il.l be placed i ~ the

26

hands of a . f e w self - appointed people.

On November 27 , 1985, control

3.;
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1

Respondents have improperly decided that they may

2

determine when and if the public may view their business,

3

usurption of the public's right to know is expressly prohibited

4

by the·Ralph M. Brown Act.

5

accordingly be granted so that the public may continue to be

6

assured that their assets are being managed for the public's

7

benefit.

Such

The requested relief should

8

§

9

'!

DATED:

November

, 1985.
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Respectfully Submitted,
CROSBY, HEAFEY, ROACH & MAY

Professional Corporation

13
14

By
Judith R. Epstein
Attorneys for Petitioners
Norwin Yoffie and Sandra Yoffie
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3

HOWARD HANSOl'{

~~c

4

5

6
IN THE SU~ERIOR COURT OF .THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

8

~OR~I~ YUFFIE, et al.,

10·

11
12

13
14

15

)
)

?laintiffs,

)
)

-vsHARIN HOSPITAL DISTRICT, et al.,
· Defendants.

___________________

)
)

No. 125a97

)
)
)
)

STATEMENT OF TENTATIVE
DECISION

(800) 666-1917

9

IN AHD FOR THE COUNTY OF MARIN

)

On December 20, 19aS, this matter came reg ularly before the

16

Court for . hearing on the Petition for Writ of Mandate and

17

Com~laint for Declaratory Relief.

18

substantial dis~ute, the matter was argued and submitted to the

19

Court for decision.

The facts being not in

20

The Legislature has s~ecifically approved the gratuitous

21

transfer of a hosJital district's assets to a nonprofit corporatio

22

for o:tieration and management fol'.' t>eriods up to th.i rty years.

23

dealth and Safety Code Section 3212l(p).

24

In 1985, this enabling legislation was amended to permit

25

such transfers to non~rofit corporations, the initial board of

26

directors of which must be approved by the board of the district.

27

~reviously, the transfer could be made only to a nonprofit

28

corporation whose board of directors had been appointed by the

.
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7

board of the district.
2

3

This previously existing ap~ointing requirement brought the
I

non~rufit cor~oration transferee squarely within the definition of I
i

4

"local agency" found in Government Code Section 549Sl.7, and thus . I

5

subject to the ~rown Act.

6

"aJJ.tJOinting" to "at'.)µroving", the Legislature withdrew the non-

7

~rofit cor~oration transferee from the converage of Government

8

Code Section.54951.7.

9

hel~ful for the Legislature to have made a more direct statement

By changing the requirement from

While it w9uld have been appropriate and

enhance the competitive posture of district hospitals, and the

12

acknowledged advantage to such hospitals stemming from private

13

discussions of certain business operations, there is not other

14

rational ex~lanation for thi~ change in language.

15

It is the purpose of the Brown Act to require that public

16

commissions, boards, and councils, and other public agencies of

17

this state deliberate and act openly so that the people of the

18

~tate remain informed and retain control over them.

19

Code Section 54950.

20

relin0uished control over public assets and transferred the

Government

tfuere, as here, a public agency has lawfully

21

~s~onsibility for a governmental aciivity into the hands of the

.22

r~cipient of those assets, the Brown Act issue becomes the nature

23

and extent of th e retained control.

24

too great, the activity remains a public one and public scrutiny

25

is essential.

26

o~eration, the Brown Act has no application to the private operate

27

28

If the retained control is

If the activity has truly passed into private

That the private operator is utilizing public assets is not a
controlling consideration for, as here, the governmental activity
-2-
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tc that . effect, given the object of the amendment, which was to

. leading to the transfer of the assets and responsibilities has been
I

2

entirely o~en to Brown Act scrutiny.

3

the asset and rest>onsibility pass into the ~rivate domain except

4

as the t>Ublic agency may retain control through the terms of the

5

transfer documents, ur exercise influence throu~h the approval

6

of the initial board of directors.
If the district, over the next thirty years, will truly be

8

out of the business of operating and managing a hospital, the

9

o~eration and management during .the period of the lease will no
longer be a public activity.

11

further support to the perceived effect of the amendment of

12

subsection 32121

13

~rofit corporation governed by a board which was appointed by the

l'4

district board would be nothing more than an alter ego of the

15

district board and thus must be kept within the scrutiny of the

16

j;jrown Act.

17

nOnJrufit corporation whose initial board is only approved by the

18

district board, and which can be controlled only to the extent

19

~ermitted .by the terms of the transfer agreement, has permitted a

20

significant diminution of the district's power and dominion 6ver

21

a formerly µublic activity.

22

without consideration, public control over millions of dollars

23

worth of assets can only be rationalized by the obvious

24

Legislative intention to protect district hospitals from extinctio

25

26
27

28

(j_J)

Recognition of this concept gives

from "appoint" to "approve".

Clearly, a non-

'rhe Legislature having now permitted transfers to a

Legislative authority to abandon,

through improvement in their competitive position by allowing
private discussions of competitively sensitive material.
Petitioner'~ efforts to bring the_Def~ndant nonprofit
cort'orations with Government Code Section 54952.2 are not
-3-
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7

Once the transfer occurs,

- -- ··· · - - - - -

i
I

I
su~portabl e.
2

This section deals not with local agencies delegatin~

their authority, but rather with the legislative bodies of local
agencies doing RO.

I

I
The transfer of the assets and responsibi litie~

I

4

involved here is riot a -delegation of the authority of the

s

governing body of the district, rather it is the delegation of the

6

authority of the district itr;elf.

7

was not intended to reach delegation s 6f authority such as has

8

occurred here.

9

I

Government Code section 54952.2

Finally, Petitioner argues that because Respondent s Mary

district as well as upon the board of directors of Marin General

12

HOsi)ital, the .nonprofit corporatio n transferee , the latter board

13

becomes

14

the definition of leyislative bodies set forth in Government Code

lS

Section S49S2.

16

must be serving on thi non~rofit corporatio n bo~rd in their

17

official capacity as members of the district board.

18

to act in an official capacity as a member of a board or a

19

committee, the official must have been appointed to that board or

20
21

22
23

a legislative body and within the Brown Act by reason of

For this section to a~?ly, these two respondent s

At a minimum,

· comr,1ittee by the local agency which he or she ?Urportedl y
represents .

The reasoning of the Attorne y General in the So lano

Economic Developmen t Corooratio n case, 67 Cal. Atty. Gen. ops .
491 (19a4) is to the same effect.

These two directol:'s were not

24

thus appointed, they were simply approved by the district for a

25

single term following which they must re s ign from one board or

26
27

28

the other.

(Resolution uS-331) .

Thus, their ?OSition on the

non~rofit cor~oratio n board c annot fairly be said to be in their
official ca~acity.

-4-
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Carpou and Grace B. Goebel serve on the board of directois of the

i
i

From the evidence before the Court, it iatisfactorily appears
2

that the Res:t)ondent,· Marin iiospital District,

3

trdnsferred substantial assets to the ReS?Ondent nonprofit

4

cor~oration and h~s essentially withdrawn from the business of

s

oµerating and maintaining its hospital.

6

activity as the district retains is not so great as to constitute

7

future hospital operations as public activities within the scope

8

of any Brown Act provision.

9

ruling of .the Court that the petition for Writ of t1andate be

has lawfully

Such control of this

Accordingly, it is the intended

Should either side desire a statement of decision, the

11

Res~ondent shall prepare and submit the same in accordance with

12

California Rules of Court i~umber 232.

13

(800) 666-1917

denied.

I
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14

IS
16
17

HENRY
RODERICK
.Judge of he Superior Court

18
19
20
21

22
23

24
25

26
27

28
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TO:

ALL DISTRICT HOSPITAL AD-IINISTRATORS
AND BOARD PRESIDENTS

FROH:

JOSEPH E. SHEEKS

DATE:

HAY 29, 1985.

SUBJ~CT:

RESTRUCTURING AND THE DISTRICT HOSPITAL

-----·--------------------------~----------------------------So much has been wri.t ten and said in the past two or three
years about restructuring that it seemed desirable to set the
record straight on a .number of issues affecting district
hospitals and restructuring.
(800) 666-1917

•

.,.

Much of what has been published has been produced by
individuals and/or organizations intere~ted in ·selling a
package of restructuring services. As a result, it tends to be
heavily slanted toward the advantages of restructuring, by
glossing over whatever advantages e~ist in district operation
and heavily weighting the scale ~ith negatives, some of which
are not even correct.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

,.,

In this memo, we have attempted to state the issues with a
·reasonable degree of objectivity. However, we trust we may be
forgiven if on occasidn we lapse into advocacy.

BASIC PREHISES
In discussing the subject of restructuring, we proceed on
several fundamental premises.
First, restructuring is a process of fragmenting the
resttucturing entity into separate entities for functional,
economic, or geographic purposes.
Second, restructuring may be altogether appropriate for
district hospitals, where ~learly defined, carefully thought
out objectives have been established by the board and the
administratio n.
·

•

Third, reorganization does not necessarily have to be done
as a single major operation.
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Fourth, restructuring is not necessarily all that
complicated, and needn't cost you an arm and a leg.

Let's look at the comparative advantages and disadvantages
of the district as a hospital owner and operator, and then look
at the actual proces~ of restru~turing.

ADVANTAGES

(800) 666-1917

An ti trust. As uni ts and groups in the heal th care
l.
business grow in size, violation of federal and state antitrust
laws becomes more of a threat. But how ~any of your
restructuring advisors have pointed out to you that in 1984,
Congress adopted the . Local Government Antitrust Ac.t, which
eiempts agencies of local tovernment from the damages
provisions of the Sherman An ti trust law? A significant
advantage indeed in this day of a growing pattern of HMOs and
PPOs, joint ventures, etc.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

Labor Relations.. The district hospital has an
2.
advantage in lal5or rel a t1ons. It is not subject 'to th,e
National Labor Relations Act, nor to State wage and hour
orders. A recent United Stat.es Supreme C.Ourt decision
apparently will subject hospital districts to federal wage and
hour ~ules, although uncertainty exists as to when.
Commentators on the recent decision in Garcia v. San Antonio
Municipal Transit Authority are already saying that the case is
ripe for reversal.
Local government labor relations in California are
governed by the Heyers-Mili4s-Brown Act, which only requires
the board of di rec tors to "meet arid confer." We know that as a
practical matter many aspects of governmental labor relations
. are becoming 1Dore nearly parallel to those of the private
sector~ However, within limits, the d1strfet hospital may make
its own ground rules for the conduct of labor negotiations and
elections, by simply adopting a board resolution.

•

Financin~. . Bo th dis tdc t and nonprofit hospitals are
3.
~ta distinct d1sa vantage in financing capital improvements

and replacements. This is because the for-profit institutions, ·
and especially those constituting large chain operations, are
able to raise needed capital by sale of equity securities - a
luxury not afforded districts or nonprofits. Consequently,
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both the latter are reduced to utilizing debt seeurities, or
relying upon philanthropy.

(800) 666-1917

District hospitals, as local government agencies may issue
debt securities, the interest on which is free from federal
income taxes for both corporations and individuals, and free
from State income tax for individuals. The same is true -for
nonprofit corporations. However, no longer ago than . last year,
Congress dallied with the idea of removing the ta~ exempt
feature from nonprofit corporation bonds, while leavin~
government bonds untouched. (Some of you have receive
tn1s1nformation on this point.) The fact that Congress did not
do so last year is not necessarily assurance that it may turn
its attention to the subject again, and if so, this would
provide a marked financing advantage for district hospitals
vis-a-vis nonprofits.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

Self-Insurance. The power of local politic.al
4.
subdivisions to carry on insurance programs free of regulation
by the Insurance Commissioner is possibly one of the most
valuable and significant advantages under the districi form of
operation. Two or more governmental entities may contract to
exercise jointly any power or powers they possess in common.
Since the Government Code permits local agencies to
self-insure, they can therefore join together to self-insure,
and the law specifically provides that even though such
activities.essentially operate like an insurance co~pany, such
a program does not constitute the doing of an insuranc~
business.
Consider workers' compensation. Government entities have
only two alternatives - either to self-insure or to insure with
the State Colllpensation Insurance Fund. (The latter is a
State-owned and operated insurance company.) Government
may not obtain their workers' comp·ensation insurance
apencies
c:>
from private carriers.

~.
.-.
••••
•:■

•

Consequent.tr, many local government agencies have put
together workers compensation self-insurance pools in which
the entities combine their workers' compensation risks. The
Association of California Hospital Districts, Inc., has, with
lllarked success, operated such a program since 1976. Its
success is evidenced by the fact that district hospitals
participating in the Program are obtaining coverage at a net

. \
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cost roughly 30%-35% less than the manual rates 1et by the
Insurance Commissioner (c.alifornia Inspection Rating Bureau) •
. The law prohibit~ private entities from joining together
to self-insure, un~ess a stock company or reciprocal e~change
is formed. Si ngle--en ti ty self-insurance is possible only for
very.large institutions or chains.

(800) 666-1917

s: Liabilit:z:. Under the California Tort Claims Act,
officers, directors, and employees of government entities are
exempt from personal liability for matters occuring in the
performance of their duties. This is so even though such acts
may be done negligently. On the other hand, directors of
nonprofit corporations and private stock corporations are
subject to personal liability in comparable circumstances.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

There is nothing to prevent suits from being filed
against a district hospital director despit~ this exemption
from liability. However, the director's principal risk is the
cost of defense, rather than any personal exposure. The
district may indemnify the individual against such expense.
However, for that reason, the cost to the hospital of providing
insurance protection for officers and directors should be less
for the district than for that of the nonprofit hospital.
6.
Eminent Domain. District hospitals, as political
subdivisions, are granted the po..,.er of eminent domain. This is
seldom used - possibly because it m,ay be politically
unpalatable. However, the fact that it is not used as~
practical tool is either a reflection of the lack of
imaginative planning, or an-inability to pay for the property
being condemned. Not the least of its advantages is its
"\i intimidating force in negotiating "1th reluctant sellers. Some
nonprofit corporations possess the same powe:i:-.
7.
Income Taxes. District hospitals are not subject to
State or feaera""I-income taxes. However, nothing in the law
prevents the Internal Revenue Service from assessing income tax
against local government when the latter engages in
non-governmental ae ti,:1 ties. Hence~ the district hospital may
well be in the sa=e position as any nonprofit hospital
corporation which chooses to undertake non-health-related
activities. The one advantage that a district hospital does
have in this field is that its exemption froin inc,ome tax does

.

•

'
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not depend upon a 50l(c)(3) status with all its accompanying
regulation and paper~ork.

9.
Communitf Participation. One po$sible psychologi~al
advantage of the dlstrict hospital is, or may be, a sense of
community participation. However, it is also possible that
this factor r;n.ay be more apparent than real. It. surfaces- only
every coupl~ of years, and in many instances actually
constitutes a disadvantage. Special inter:est groups can create
a variety of problems, and often do.

. /
V
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In truth, the real dete~minant in the hospital's commuriity
acceptance is how well it works at projecting a favorable image
to the community. But this is true irrespective of its
ownership. Much is made of the community participation aspect
of nonprofit hospitals, whose larger boards allegedly
constitute a cross-section of the community life. In reality,
such boards have a real tendency to become self-perpetuating
clubs. Each of us has seen numerous examples in volunteer
ac.tivi ties. Thus each form - districts and nonprofit -. tends
to have advantages and disadvantages in this area.
DISADVANTAGES
Disadvantages of the district hospital form of operation
tend to fall into two major categories - ·political and
regulatory.
1.
Political. A politically chosen board of directors
has a number of arawbacks. For example:
(a) The district hospital has no control over the
knowledge base of an incoming director. Hence, the
director may have no skills or training which would
qualify such person for serving as a director of a
sophisticated business organization. By the same token

A - 518b
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8.
Right of First Refusal. Another: seldom used power is
the right of first ~elusal on surplus government property.
With· school districts· having to close down schools for lack of
enrollment, existing school properties are becoming surplus.
Such buildings are convertible to other uses. No reason exists
why a hospital district could not utilize this power should
desirable property become available.
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however, a look at nonprofit boards discloses the presence
of many community leaders, who are chosen more for
economic or political reasons than any expertise in making
hospital policy • . To the credit of most hospital district
directors, having run for public office, the majoi:-ity tend
. to be conscientious and hardworking.
Since the term is limited to four years, there
is a constant possibility of change every two years.
Thus, the management of the district hospital operates on
the supposition that it must no.t only deliver good heal th
care, it is required to do what is politically acceptable
to its constituency. The t.'olo may not always coincide.
(b)

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

(800) 666-1917

Lest this disadvantage be deemed the exclusive
detriment of the district hospital, be advised that in one
state of the Union, the legislature has provided that 40t
of the membership of the board of any hospital, public or
priva·te, must be made up of members of the public, i.e.,
consumers. The problems generated by such an arrangement
need no elaboration.

( c) . \.i'e are seeing a number of single-issue trustees
being elected in district hospitals. Not too infrequently, such director~ sing a different tune after
learning sol!lething about the hospital business, although
they may do appreciable damage in the meantime.
However, the boards of nonprofit institution~ ar~ not
infrequently selected .v i th a fe'II to the individual's
expertise in a given field. This also has its disadvantages since such people sometimes are so wedded to their
ovn specialty, that they are constantly pressing a single
point of view upon their f.ello11 board me1111:>ers. If such
persons are sufficiently forceful, they are able to
seriously distort the board's decision-makin g process.

an

impression that there is a
(d) There is at times
administrator positions of
the
.
in
turnover
of
greater rate
.district hospitals than elsewhere.. However, knowledgeable
observers see the same kinds of political struggles
unseating ad12inis tra tors of nonprofit ins ti tut ions. The
only difference is that such clashes tend to be internal
and not aired in public. Either way, health care is bound
to suffer.

•
/

i/
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Covernmen t .Ref1la tion . In addition to the man if old
2.
regulations to which al hospitals have become subject,
district hospitals have an overlay of regulations applicable to
local government entities.

V

/

(800) 666-1917

Here, also, coming events may be cas~ing their
shadows before. For the second year, the Legislature has
beJore it a measure which would require open meetings by
the Board of any nonprofit organization utilizing federal
funds. The measure may not pass this year or at all, but
the fact is that someone perceives the need . Can action
be forever forestalled?
( b) The Pub lie Disc lo sure Act goes hand . in hand with
the Brown Act. Heretofore, virtually any document
produced in the hospital, excepting a medical record or a
quality assurance record, has been subject to disclosure
at the request of any member of the public. However, the
effect of that statute has been considerably reduced by
legislative action taken in 1984.
(c) The district hospital administration has to keep
an eye on the mechanics of the electotal process, since
the calendar for such events starts many months ahead of
the election. The election itself is, of course, an added
expense to the district.

J

(d) District hospital directors and management
personnel are subject to the conflict of interest laws,
and are required to file annual disclosure statements.
This tends to discourage potential candidates for the
board. However, the increased number of candidates .
running for hospital district boards in recent years seems
to iQdicate that it is not necessarily a serious
deterrent.
(e) The district hospital is subject to public
bidding requirements. As in the labor relations field,
the district hospital, however, may make its o.m rules by
the adoption of a resolution setting forth the procedure.
Contrary to statements we have encountered, the process
~eed not be "cumbersome," and may actually be a healthy
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(a) The difficulty most often referred to· in this
context is the fishbowl effect brought on by the Brown
Act.
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one. A number of items have been removed from bidding
requirements in recent years.

RESTRUCTURING THE DISTRICT HOSPITAL

(800) 666-1917

Restructuring a district hospital ls not materially
different in concept than the same process applied to a
nonprofit institution. Basically, restructuring is a
fragmenting of the single existing entity into lesser separate
entities, usually for functional, geoiraphic or economic .
purposes. It necessitates the . creating of subsidiary and/or
affiliated corporations to perform functions now being
performed by the restructuring entity, or to perform other
functions which may be deemed desirable either because they
r.elate to the health care mission of the institution, or help
to produce revenues to supplement declining patient revenues.

\
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The motivations which prompt district hospitals to
restructure seem to be primarily to the political and
regulatory factor~ mentioned above. In a ~ompetitive
environment such as is becoming increasingly prevalent, the
publicity attaching to a governmental entity poses problems
which are not necessarily insoluble, but complicate the
mission. Res t~_1~-~_t1;1_~ing, __ the::_!~ore, offe~s_ 4-__ p_g_s_~ible me~_t:l_S. _9_f
;-educing the_ poll tl.cil and regulatory·-factors _i_t:i order to put
~~ .;:!:_!g~J.on_ QTLA...Jnore ___compeJi_;ive fo~:~ng.
It is ironic indeed that a community·whieh has permitted
its district hospital to be used as a political football, finds
it objectionable to have the institution re~oved from the .
political arena, either by' a total restructuring, or by sale or
,Jease to a private chain operator.____The~LC.~tl ~ _no arg~~~t
--~~t that restructuring at least l~aves so~~_measlire_J!.t..lo.c.al
~~rot~s_ (?pposed to removing it . to tally -~Y _~~_a_se or sale.

WHAT DOES RESTRUCTURING ENTAIL?
.Basically, restructuring involves nothing more than
creation of one or more nonprofit corporations to perform
functions now being handled by the district hospital. It may
also entail either currently or at a later date, the creation
of one or more related for-profit entities to car~y out
specified econo~ic functions.
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The r,1echanics :nay be fairl)' cumplex.
lnit.ially, c1n
ex,Hlination must be inade of district doc.u1,Hrnts such as tltos ..
~ertaininb tu th~ form and estc1Llishment vf the distri~t,
materials µErtainin~ ·to financing, and all aspects of thi:
ope:ration. Byla..-s of thte hospital and the medical staff,
contra1.:ts ·..;ith consultants, equipment 1~anufacturers, etc. 1 nt::td
to be revic·.;1:c.J.
Labor contracts, physician contracts, vendor
contracts - all of the relationships tyin~ the hospital Lo its
surroundir;~S must be exa:nined. Once such review is cornpl ... ttJ,
the board should receive a preli:;,inary report summarizin~ the
work done, arl".l making s;:i1:cific r'°cor.irnendations based upon ~h"'
goals of the: board of directors and the hospital mana;sement. •\
work plan shoulJ be preµared outlining the methods for
achieving th~ a~reed u~on ends.

As an lside, let it be noted that viitually anythin~ b~
way of res:ructuring ~hich may be accomplished with a nonprofit
hos~ital ~ay also~~ acco~plish~d ~ith a district hos~ital.
Corµor~te transfor~ations and m~nipulations are a novelty to
the h,;;,dth· care fi,dd,

but are uld hat to the real wurld.

So.:.,;,
LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

of th~ pro~ler.is encountered in restructurin~ have resulted . fr-.>:::
la~yers skilled in rei~hurs~~ent, raedical staff work, and oth~r
he,dth care S?ecialties attem?ting to educate themselves at t···,,i
client's ex~ense in methods 0f rearran,ini corµorat~
s tr uc tu re s •
Typica·tly, restructurin 6 s tr;:nd to boil do\Jn tu a single
model or pattern, consistin& of a parent holding comparry dnd
one or more subsidiaries. An al~ost infinite number of
variations may be woven from this basic conc~?t, dependin& uµ~n
the individual goals and needs of the institution in question.
A few exam?les may be outlined.

_

first, the district itself mi 6 ht serve as the parent
entity. It could create or cause to be created one or more
non~rofit corµoeations to pe~for~ various functions relatin~ to
the health care business. The number of such functions is
limited only by th~ imagination of the creators.
.
One drawback to the district as a parent is the fact that
because of a constitutional prohiGition aiainst the ownership
of corporate stock. the district may not create a di-rec.t
for-µrofit subsidiary.
Parc:nth.,,ti1.;dlly, l.;:t it be noted that
at least o:1e la.· f ir:n has opin~d ti1at even th1s is not
µrohibitec.J so lon 6 as tile distri1.:.t 01,.ns 1 1)0~. of t.ht! stock.
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However, even the constitutional restriction should be no major
obstacle, since one or more of the nonprofit corporations
created as subsidiaries of the district can be empowered to own
corporate stock so th~t the fo~-profit becomes a second level
subsidiary of the district.

(800) 666-1917

A second form of restructuring involves the creation of a
nonpro·fit corporation to act as a parent. One or more
nonprofit or for-profit corporations are created as
subsidiaries of the first corporation. The hospital itself is
transferred to one of the nonprofit subsidiaries. The parent
is then in a position to cont~ol operations of the hospital
along with other activities established in one or more
nonprofit or for-profit corporations.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

A third possibility is to lease the district hospital to a
nonprofit corpo.ration created for the purpose. Control of the
lessee corporation could be retained by the district or vested
in another entity or group. In short, there are endless
methods for shifting the corporate pieces, depending upon the
goals.

Contrary to prevailing practice, district hospitals should
also recognize that restructuring does not have to occur
overnight. In some respects and in certain instances, an
overnight restructuring has proven to be politically
inflammatory. By taking one step at a time, the public may be
educated to the drastic changes on a gradual basis with a
greater likelihood of acceptance.
·
Fut thermo re, by res true turi ng as the need_s become
apparent, the hospital is less likely to rush into an
inappropriate structure which =ay be difficult to live with,
and ultimately necessitate a complete or partial reversal of
previous actions. For example, irrespective of what other
plans the district may have,. it should almost certainly create
a separate charitable foundation for purposes of fundraising
and financial development. Should a profitable venture then
appear, that activity could be undertaken by a corporation
subsidiary to the foundation. Or at the very least, the
foundation could assist in financing a profit making
enterprise. As time passes, other corporations may be added as
necessary and the structure rearranged to suit the
circumstances.
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With respect to the fishbowl effect, boards must recognize
that t~o conflicting elements are at work, In order to avoid
the Bro~ Act problem, control must be relinquished, and those
functions intended to be free from Brown Act interference must
be plac.ed outside the control of the district. On the other
hand, if relinquishment of control is unacceptable, then the
Brolo'Tl Act must continue to be a factor in the operation of the
organization. And let no one tell you that you may surely
avoid . the a·rown Act by placing fewer than a majority of your
board as board members of a subsidiary. The trick is to retain
ultimate or final con tro 1, while seeming w-gf"vir· C'l°l5"confr·or.- .
-1s·-not ea~y,
but it may be ·accomplished.
_ _ , _ ... - ---- .... - .
......
.

v

'/

✓

'

A final consideration is that in restructuring, the
hospital should not charge full bore into unkno"'11 territory. A
hospital simply does not have the management to run a
·
supermarket nor a shopping center • . Start with health
care-related activiti e s, and don't bite off ,• more than you can

chew.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

Before launching into any kind -0f restructuring, the bo~rd
must recognize that restructuring is not the key to salvation.
A few years ago, it was touted as the means of maximizing
reimbursement, whereupon the federal government and the State
of California totally changed the reimbursement systems. So
much-for reorganization based on maximizing reimbursement.
Currently, the motto is "Get out of the fishbowl," i.e., avoid
the Brown Act. However, as pointed out earlier, restructuring
may not be a permanent solution to that. Uith health care
costs having become so much a subject of public discussion, we
may expect that hospital operations are likely to become more a
subject of public scrutiny, not less. Another complaint is,
"We need to get a more stable board, a more professional
group." We find it fascinating that some district hospitals
have nothing but stability and professionalism on their boards.
Perhaps they know something.

·
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Across California, public hospital

. :. :-1~;= -

. dis•tricts are transferring their assets
• io private corporations to avoid the

· : ,,

,lo.

'1-·
l •
•,

.. .... .. ,

.

state's open meeting require,:nent. But
• here in the Bay Area, a retired publisher
·
is suing to stop Marin General's
move to go private.
Marin General H01pllal

M_ _o__N~__ D_
D_ _
_ _R_ _E__
T_ _ _M
____
. ; : B.::..-_v
1,11955 The San Francisc o Bay G,.,,H(lia,1 Co., l nc.

n Friday, Dec. 20th, _a Marin
County Superior Court judge will
hear the arguments of two Marin
--,,
residents, the former publisher of
the independent Journal and his ·
wife, who want to stop a county agency from
·· ·.. · holding its meetings behind closed doors. The
case is hardly an ordinary "government in the
sunshine" matter, though. If the plaintiffs arc
· successful, they will block an attempt by the
·. Marin County Hospital District's board .of
directors to hand over to a private corpora•
tion the right to operate a public hospital that
has served Marin residents since 1946.

0

The suit by Norwin and Sandru Yorfie could also set
a precedent that would halt a growing trend in C.1lifor11ia: the trans Fer or the ownership of'public hospitals 10
private corporations. Since I983, almost 30"/o of the
public hospital districts in the state - 20 or 68 - have
transferred some or all of their assets private com.
panies.
In some areas.,- Contra Co5la Cciun'iy and Oceanside, for example - transrer proposals have been met
with strong opposition from commun\ly activists .who
argued that what the distoicts called a "reorganization"
amounted in fact to an outright give-away of a multi. million public asset.
· But in most cases, the transfers have occurred ll'ilh
li1tle controversy. In defending such moves, hospital
dircc1ors argue that increasing, compe1i1ion in the
heallh care field and post-Pror,. I3 revenue losses have
:,.
i .
made it difficult to opernte public hospitals .
·, ·
In many cases, however, the h(lspitills' chief com;\·>· ·.plaint is nol about nnancial hard~hips1 but about lhc cf'fr,(:: feet of public scrutiny. They complain that, as public
,:;f ) bodies. they arc.forced 10 make I heir busincs~ decision~
in public meetings, open to anyone. be they citizens or
\~3_-. \compelitors. 13y transferring 1hc ho~pi1al.\ to pri,·a1c
companies, they so far h:l\'c been able to decide policy
n;iattcrs in private, - and avoid the orcn mccling provi' t s1ons of the ~talc s Ralph M. Brown Act.
ln the Marin case, the hospital want~ to merge with
\• ,'-·
·;. two partners, Mills Peninsula Corp. l_n San M::ilco and
-~·.. Pacific Presbyterian Medical Center in San l~rancisco,
~~ _a!)d officials of both those private institutions have said

'°

Religion and health care
The Marin County Hospit.il District was established
in 1946, a year aflcr the California Legislature appro·v.
ed_the Local Hospital Dis1rict Law. That law authorized the establishment of a new type of public hospital,
devoted not to serving the indigent alone but rather-to
providing full-service health care for all residents.
"District hospitals are not like county hospitals." explains Dion Aroncr, a cllnsullant to 1he Legislat\lre·s
Human Sef\·ices Committee. ','Whe1i the Legislature
authorized them, most or the maior ho~pitals in the
state were sectarian .:._ Catholic, Presbyterian, Jewish,.
etc. District hospital~ were supposed to provide IOp•
quality care fo r people whose religion or race pre,·en1cd
them From eniering the pri\'atc hospitals.'·
· The law g:we hospital di<1ri.;1 s the righ1 10 $~11 ta:-:c:xcmpl bonds, seize .land tii· eminent domain and, if
necessary, levy direct sales or property 1a:xcs.
Ah hough race and religion are 1101 a factor in admissions at most pri,·ate ho~pital$ today, in many areas Marin County, for example - dirnict hospitals siill
pro\'lde crucial scr\'iccs. Unlike some pri\'ale hospi1als,
which have eliminated unprofitable scc1or.s of medical
cart, most dislrict facilities ha,·e rt1aioe.d a full range of •
·
services, from pcdia1rio:s 10 pathology.
"The priva1c hospilals zero in 011 the m~)St profitable
·areas,'' said Nancy Nickel. C~),nn,unity relations director at marin Gcnernl. "We arc the only hospiial in
Marin that hasn't cut off a1 lcas1 some less-profitable
·
ser\'iccs altoget her."
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The bottom line
But the hcul ti1 care industry gt.:ts more c:ompclitive
C\TrY day, and di~1rict hospitals Me begir:ning .to feel
the squcc1.e. Marin General is nowhere ne::ir bankrup1it opcrntcs, Nickel 5;:ii.J, ",·cry n_,uch in lhc
C)' black." 111 fac1, she told the 8a\' Guarclinn, the
hospital's rc,-c1rn.;~ ha,·e been ~trong cnough.1ha1 1hc·
district SIOr,pe.J colll:,tin!; 1nx.:~ in 1·976. "\\'e d11n ·1 rely
on 1hc publi.; for an\' fina 1.11:ial suppor1. " ~he s:iid.
"011r re\'cnues ~O\'Cr i'oo 0 ·o o f ()Ur bud~ct , 11 ith a small
buffer lcfl o,er for crncrgcnl'ies. "
The hosr,ital's ai111uul rcvcnu.;s amount lCl S52
million·, she said . That lc~1\"l:s room, Nickel added , for a
"buffer'' of bc1,,ccn S500,000 and SI million a rear.
· Nevertheless, the ho~rit_al's adminis1ra1ors say they

.;i(:: ··

~·,I;~t.i£iJ4iii ,~,:, •..

they will refuse to deal with a partner who is subject to
the Brown Act. ·
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Wheat grain with 10 different vegetables .

and sauce slightly spiced

*Mermez
Tunisian stew

*Breek
.. Filo dough stuffed with potatoes,
caners, tuna, and deep fried.

*Merguez
' Homemade beef sausage
Open Mon-Sat for Lunch &
Dinner & Saturday Brunch ·

fear the growth of giant health care corporations and
hospital ''chains" will soon ma!,;c it impossible 10 continue providing a full range of services at competitive
prices. "We're surrounded by chain hospitals like
Kaiser," Nickel said. "They are starting to pull away all
the profitable practices, and it's harder and harder for
us to comp1:1c wil hout cutting into the less-profi1able
· areas, like pedia1rics."
Chain ho~pi1als enjoy ,1 number of flnanci.il advanlages. According to Elaine Kirkoff, executive director
of the California District Hospitals Asso,;iation, large
organizal ions c;:in negotiate better dc;ils with insurance
carriers and can offer attractive "intcgr.1ted" health
care programs to both individuals and. large employers.
fllflher, hospital chains can centralize administration
and distribute th~costs of expcnsi,·c medical equipment
among their members.
Increasingly, sma!kr private hospitals are a11cmpting
10 cst;:iblish joinl ventures with either existing corporations or wi1h others in a simi\a( position. According to
lhe Marin :County district board, such strategies are
essential if Marin General is to sui•vivc. For prospccti,·e
partners, however, Marin Genera! is not terribly attractive. The drawback isn't it's loca1ion - in Green brae,
nea'r Sun Rafael, in the heart of ll'ea!thy Marin County
-· or ii~ physic.ii plant and facilities, which ·Nickel
acknowledged to be in top rnndi1ion . The problem,
I hey say. is si n1ple: ii\ l lie Ralph t\'I. Bri)wn Act.
· ''Because of the Brown Act requiremen t or open
conilnued par,·e. 13
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COMING:

THE
DOUBLE
ISSUE

Ike ~r ace users arc the Forll•rtc 500 firm s in the sectors
th~t :\l'C losing jobs.) Which
r.1isc_s t"o major public
policy questions: If ne1v ol'•
ficc buildings atetl '1 doing
anything to help the businesses 1ha1 arc creating all the
new jobs, 1,·hy do w~ k~p on
allowir1g dc,·dopcrs IO build
them? And if both the rnar or
and the city pla1111ing clcpartmcnl are operating on th~
ba.1is of information th~t is
fi,-c year.~out of dat c and ha,
little cnr r~srondrncc with rcality. why arc we trust ing
their Do,, nto,rn Plan for the
futu re of San Francisco?
\'ou ate the first person
" ho hJs su;i;cstcd 10· rm; 1ha1
the ba.1ic h:ird data i:i the
llirclr rc;,ort wasn '1 r,liablc
enough 16 cite in J "responsible " ncw,1 MN)". E1en Dc.:n
,\1:icris, who disagrees completely ,d1h our intcrprctal ions of Ihe stud)', sa,1·, he
found no rca1on IO do ubt th<!
accuracy of Hirch 's number~.
For a journ;1fot, a health)'
close o f s~epticism is a.Jwan a

make one point quite clc3r:
job growth in SF i.1 slowing
down dght now and has been
slow ror the past four yc,us.
EDD sa1·s there were 5omc
_14,CXX) net new jobs !980-84;
Birch sars 4,874. !;.DD\
figures, 1hough, arc o ftcn
said 10 be 'optimistic ' (even
the Chamber of Commerce
agrees with this asscss111~11t).
And even if l:DD i.1 right.
· we're talking only 3.500 new
jobs a )'r:M - al a time when
the office growll1 rate has
been the highest in I he city's
history. That looks like a
'trend' to me.
While we're on the topic of
trc11 d1 , real estate ~n:ily~n
s~-cm to a~rcc that the vacancy rate for downtown o flicc
sra.:c in Sr-is ri sing fa~1. Thal
fits in quite well with our inlcrprelation oft he Birch data
- we think it's crystal ckar
that the jo b growth in the city
i.~ occurring a.Jmo~ c;ntircly in
businesses thnl c:m't afford
new tir.11 -cl:iss o fficc space. good thing. l trust wher
(Agaln, rou don' t have 10 fin:illy write about this i
lake o ut word for it - :1sk )·ou'II gi"e the City PIJn
·Ken l\fad),,11~ld , who "Titcs llrnt tc: d !,I~ ,h,. ~ ., ,n,, 1, . • .-A
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a cJistricl leg:11 brii:I' lill:d in n:spnns0 10 1hc
YoCfics' s11i1 st:itcs. "the hos~ii1.il Ji~1rk1~ 11111st c..lc\·elor,
their business and marki:tin~ Sii'iilC!!ic~ in public, in
front of thdr ·.:ompcti1ur.,." Thal, 1hc brid slat~·,,
makes ll-lari11 General ",n111m1!lractil'c partner ror arriliation~ with 01hcr hospital s, whirh ,;, ,ult! p;-o,·idc ccn- ·
lrali1.ccl purdw~ing. 111arh·1i11g n11d ad111i11istra1io11 ."
The district's solu.tion, appro,•cd No,·. J 2th. w:is to
lca~e the hospital for 30 years 10 i\,lari11 lfral1h Sy51cr:1s
Inc .. a private no1tprofit cnrporation formed for that
purpo~c. Under the term~ o f th<: lease, the district
transferred to l\lurin Hcuhh s"~1c111s 'SI I· million in
ca~lr :md sci:uritics as well as all opera! ing rights ,rnd.
•Ohlignrions for 1\1:irin General Hc,~pitnl. In exchange,
the <:ounty hospilal district rcccil'ed nothing .
Threa ding needl es
· Legally, 1he transfer ofa district hospital to a pri,·ale
corporation is a complex procedure. Quentin Cook, a
Burlingame lawyer who is representing I he tvlarin
hospital tlis1rict, acknowledged that complexity at a
· Sepe. 30th board meeting. He stated, according to
· minutes of the meeting, that the board wa~ auempt ing
lo "I hrcad the eye of the needle as clo'sely as possible .''
Joseph Sheeks, attorney for the A~soo.:iation of
California Hospital Districts, explained the issues in a
· . May 29, 1985 memo prepared for district hospital administrators around the slate . The memo, which was
reprinted in full by the Blade-Tribune, an Oceanside
newspaper, states that lhe·motto of districts considering convcr~io11 appears 10 be "Gel out of the fishbowl,
· . i.e. av.oid the Brown Act.'' However, · the memo explains, '.'with rcsr,cct 10 the fishbowl effect, board must
recognize 1har (wo conflicting clc:mc11ts are at work. !n
· • . order· lo avoid lhe Brown act pr,oblcm, control [of.the
;;•.: hospital) must be relinquished .. . The: trick is. to re. lain :ultimate or final control, while seeming to gh·e up
control. This is not easy.''
The Brown Act stales that " All meetings of the
lcgi.slative· body of a local agency shall .be . npcn and
\·,r.;public, and all persons sha,11 bl"pcrmit.teu l~l nttend any
· . .,., .meetings of lhe legislative body of a local ;igcncy, '' e.\cepl iii certain specific circumstances. J·lospital districts ·
that ha\'e transferred thdr assets 10 priv,1lc corpora,.... lions say th(lsc corporations an: no longer "legislative
:?bodie s," and thus arc cxemp1 from the law. The Ytiffies take issue .with that, arguing Ilic district directors
. . have delcg:ued their authority lo another body which
,· ~;.\~,IJOuld be subject 10 the Act:
· Disso lution and dissen t
The trend. to convers ion of public hospitals in
California began in 1983, when the directors
the
Pleasant Valley Hospital Districl in Camarillo voted 10 .
trai1sfer the district's $20 million , 8 I-bed hospital 10 a
private corpora tion. They then continued meeting,
although they had no real authority and no assets to
_manage .
In Concor d, the district directors made n9 pretcn •
sions of retaining authority. In March I 985, the J\lt.
. Diab!o Hospital District Board voted 10 dissolve the
district altogether and hand ol'er its $55 million in assets
to a private non-profit firm.
·
The pror,os:il created a furor of citizen· protest. Arca
residents challenged the legality of thc move, sayi n~ it
would amount to a gift of public fund.~ and tl1al ~1a1e
· !aw did not allow ex_isting hospital dis1 riets 10 dissol\'c.
·.. Evenlually, Sen. Dan l.Joatright (D-C0n cordl ~·ntrrcd
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- Legis lative Anal yst

cess,.'.'

Dion Arori

er
The Contra Costa Times opposed the: Mr. Diablo
dissolution and ran numerous articles on the cont rover•
sy. In Marin, the Independent Journal also has cover.::d
the issue extensively in its news colurnns, and wrilten
several editorials about the conversion. Hut although
whole affair is for<.:cd inlo rhc 1igh1 of day, 1hnse pi-o,
the editorials took issue with some· technical points of
hlems will all corne out in the open ."
the agreement, the paper hasn'I taken a stand against
13ccause the negolin1ions with the two other health
the conversion .Norn·in Yoffie, who was 1he I-J's
care agencies arc secret. Epstein explained, 1he public:
general manage r from l 966 to 1980 and its publisher ·docsn 't know
ho\\' I he:- deal will effect health , are a1
-frOJTI 1980 until 1982, told the Bay Guardian that his
Marin General. "After the 1m·rg1:r," she 1olcl the Bal'
former paper has been less than z.ealous in its approac h
Guardia n. "rvlarin General will b~comc one comp~to the issue. "As far as the Brown Act issue goes, I
ncnl of a larger busii1ess s\·s1em . Does 1ha1 mean rhc
would say.they have not followed it very vigorously,"
partnership will centralize ;oi~c of its facilities, so that
he said . "They seem to be saying that the deal is aka)' as
some scn·kes that were :wai lable in San Rafael are now
long as some of._the meetings arc held in public:" ·
a,·ailabl c only in San i\-latco? ·•
Except for _the Mt. Dii1·blo amendments, the state
Who profl_ts from .nonpr ofits?
Legislature has not yet addressed the issue, Aroncr told
the Bay Guardia n."" I don't argi1e with 1he idea that we
According 10 the bylaws of :,., t;uin Health Sen·iccs .
ought to take a look at the ( I 945 statute] ," she said.
the l10s11i1al mus1 be Ofll:rared 1101 for proi'it bur for
"It's clearly a bit ou4dated, But' these lran~fcrs raise.a
."the public good." And rhe asset s mus1 be "mainta in101 of important-..questions,. These hospital s are· major
ed c:onsis1e111 with !1h,;·lwspi1al's orit;in::111 purnosc~."
public assets - once they are'gone, they are goni: for
N<.!veriliclcss, under priv,,re con trol. the allocalion n i"
good."
,
. hral1h care funds migh1 i1·cll changi: at 1\farin Gener:iL
·
Legblators participating in oiscussio11s last year
" There won't be an~- profit~. ()f cour5c," Ers1cin ex•
around the Mt. Diablo issue made o·nc thing quite clear,
plained . "Bui on the other h~nd, .icl111 i11i,1ra1i1·c
Aroner noted; "They said the Legislature has no intcn•
salaries won't l>1: or,cn 10 p,1blic inspection :iny mo re .
tion of exempting these district from the: Brown Al:I .''
and if peopli:: don't lil;c the way rcsoun:e5 arc allocated
or dccbions arc made, they won't be able 10 do
New assoc iation s
. anyt-hing about ii :"
· Under the least arrange111cn1, the hospital discricl
If that's the case, then the Yoffics ' ~uit potentially
will continue to e.xist, but it will b~comc almost entirclv
could be the downfall of the 20 existing hospital
a symbolic agency, with no control O\·er the operation·s
transfers and could forestall any further such moves for
1he_immediate future. The Yorfies don 't challenge the of the ho~pital or the corporation. The corporation's
legality of the lease agreement itself - they argue,
board will be .~elf-perpe tuating - that is_, t:\isti ng dire:•
tors will api:oint new members in the C\·cnl of :i \'acanrather, that the deal should have been discu~scd and
cy.
voted on in public meeting.~. and that the new nonpror11
Marin Health Systems Corp. should be bound by the
Acc:ording to ,\rnncr, Iii·: 1r,1n~fcr _i~,uc rai~cs a fur•
same Brown Act requirements that appli.;u 10 the
rhcr quc~1io11. "Yn11 lw1·c tn rc111,·nihl.'r , " ~II..: 10ld the
district board.
•
Bay Guardia n, "in many ca~es thc,c nrc rllll faili-ng
"I have a long-lime commitment
hospitals. They arcn'I g,1i11g 10 go untkr wi1hou1 1hc, c
10 keeping the
public's business in public ," Yoffic told the Dav Guar- · di:n ls."
dian ... I think it's fair to say we're concerned wiih other
Ni~kcl ac.:knowki.lgcs the nc.:1:ur:1.:y of ill.ii ~1atcmc111. ·
issues, but it's the Brown Act that brought us inco.ic."
If Yorric ,,·ins, she saiJ. :'\larin General will 1101 race a
The dislrict is fighting back vigorously. Short ly aft.;r
fisc.ll cri\is. "Whal will happ~ns is lh:it cvcn1u:ilil· our
the kase agreement won approva l, Marin Health
level of scn·ice may i.ledine. \\'c wo11 ·1 t>e on a p: ·
Systems already had reached tentative agreements to . prii·alc hospital
s· any more - we'll s1art to b
A - 533b
_mergc,,, '!'ith two .other H:iy -Arcn medic.ii faciliik~. · more lil,;c
n ~·0u111 ~· hQ~pi1,II. In the" tir s f ca,r, " ::
: 1\:,,-; fi,•{ gr,.~~ut:,,_,.'.:~•.:..
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:. 'Hos pita l tran sfers raise
· a lot of imp orta nt
ques tion s. The se hosp itals
are pub lic asse ts - once
they are gone , they are ·
gone forever.'
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gram for
-:h as·a ·

the fray, introducing a bill that would allow the district
to dissolve, but only if the voters approved the move in
:i referend um, The referend um was soundly _
defeat~d.
In Oceanside, the Tri-City Hos pi 1al District's board
began stud)·ing convel'sion plans thi.~ w111111cr, but
abando ned those plans in the face: of a storm of protest,
generated largely by the Blade Tribune. The .hospital
district directors, the: newspaper charged, were determined to keep the plans secret until the move \,·as allbut•complete,
"Keepin g the public ignornnt ahnu1 this is part of the
garne plan," the Blade-Tribune cdiroriali,cd July 21st.
"To prevent a pri\'ate corporation from being handed
. the public's $20 million investment in Tri-City
Hospita l, the public must become involv!.'d in· this pro-
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, ,,·\ ·, l\u ., l 11 1.. ,.It:~, . •,111 ('ll'\:i.:l
from 1980 unlil 1982 , 101ct 1hc Uay C.iua
h~ah h ('arc u l
rclian that llis
~1.ir
in
General. ",-\( l~r th~ mer~ er,'' she told
former pape r has been less 1han 1,calous
the Bay
in i1s approach
Gu:irtlian, " l\-larin' Gcncrnl will be-conic
10 the issue. "As far as the Brown Act
one eompois~ue goes, I
n~·nt of a larger bush,css ~ystcm. Docs
would say they have not followed it very
1hat m~·an the
vigorously."
partnership will centrnli'.:o: some of i1s facili
h·e said. "The y seem to be saying 1hat the
tic~ . so that
deal is okay .is
some services tlrat were a,·ailable in San
loni .is some of the meetings arc held
R.ifael are 11,)11·
in publ ic."
a-:-U
ilable only in San I\ 1:ltel1?"
Except for the l\·Jt. Diablo amendme
nts, the wue ·
Lcgislatllre has not yet addressed the issue
Wh
o
pro fits from non pro fits ?
, Aroner told
the Bay Gua rdian . ''I don' t argue \\·ith
Acco
rding 10 the byl:111·5 of /\larin Health Scn·i
the idea.that we
ce~.
ough t to take a look at the [1945 st:11
the ·hospital mu~, be operated nm for
u1e)," she said .
profi but ror
"It's clearly a bit outd ated . But these
"the
public go'ocl.'' .-\nd the a~sets rnust be·
transfers raise a
maintainlot of impo rtant questions. These hosp
ed con~istcnt with [1h..: hospit:11'~ original
itals an: maJor
)urposc~. "
public assets - once they are gone, they
·ertl~less. 1111der pril'atc control, ti alloc
are gone for.
ation or
goo d."
hca h care funds might well d1angc at
. forin General.
Legislators participating in discussion
"The
c won '.t be any pro lits, or co sc,"
s last yea r
F.p.stei n exarou nd the Mt. Diablo i_ssui: made oni: thing
plaine . "But on the c)thcr ha cl,
quite
clear
,
admini$tratil'c
' ·-Aroncr noted: " _They said the Legislatu
salar
ies i..-or1'1 be open to public i ~rcc1ion
re
any nwrc,
tion of exempting thcs·e district from the has no intenand if re pie don ' 1 Ii kc r he 1,·ay r sources
Brown Act. "
arc allocated
or ·decisi 1s are made, they \"0n'1
be able: 10 do
New ass ocia tion s .
anything a~ ut it."
· If that' s the case, then the Yoffies' suit
Under the ease arrangen cnl, the hosp
ital district
could be the downfall of the 20· exist pntenti[III}' will continue i exist
, but it ·ill become almost entirely
ing ospital
transfers and could forestall any further
a
symb
olic agen 'v, with n control over the oper
sue noves for
ations
c immediate future. The Yoffics don' t 1alie
of the hospital o the co poration. The
ngc
the
corp orati on's
"leg ity .of the lease agrccmern itselr
board will he self- p rpct atin g- that is,
they argue,
exist
· rath · that the deal should have b
tors will appoint ne1 1 embers in the even ing direcn discussed -a11d
t of a ,·acanvoted o in public meetings, and th the
cy.
new nonp rofit
Marin H Ith Systems Corp . s uld be
According to /\ro c t lie trans fer i; sue
bound by the
raises a fursame Brq, 1 Act requiremc s that
ther question. "Ye 1 ha~ to remembe
applied to the
r."
she
told 1hc
district boar · '
Bay Gua rdian , .,. -1 man. c:ises thc~c
are not railing
0 1 have a
ng-timc
·hos pital s.Th ey en 't goin to go und~
mmitmer\l to
r "i1hou1 1hcsc
. publ ic's busines~ ·n pu 1c," .Yoffie told keeping the
deals·." ·
the Bay Gua rdian . ''I think it's · o say we'r e conc
Nid el ackn wlcr.lgcs the ac tracy of that
erned wiih olhe r
st,Hemcnl.
•issues, but it's the
If Yoffic wi1 , she said, 1'-·1arin cnera
wn Act that brought us into it."
l 1,ill noi face a
1ghti back vigorously. Shortly after · fiscal crisis . '\\'ha t will happens ·s that
c1·e111tially our
ement , n approval, Marin Health
lel'el ofse r kc may decline . We, ,. 11·1 be
on a par with
Systems al dy had reac d tentative
private h spitals any more - we l start
agreements to
10 become
· h two other. Ba Area medical facil
more
lik a county hospital·. In 1h·c w ·st case,
ities,
we might
Pacifi resbyterian Medical nter in San
even h 1e to g(l back on the tax rolls .
Francisco
'
and ills-Peninsula Corp . in San Mate
Ar 1er said it' s en1
o. And
. fi vit supp ortin g he di~i'ric1· suit, .offic , in an af - host,· ,ds may no longc irely possible that district
4
l' be able to proYid their ser1·iccs
ials of b~lh
ganizations si'ate that they will back out
of the deal if wit out significant taxp:'tyer ~ubsidics. A d , she said ,
the partn ersh ip is forced to comply with
the Ilrown Act. sel ng or leasing them may not alway~ be bad idea.
"Ilu t we'r e talking abou t a huge amo unt
•
r rnoncy
. The ligh t of day .
at belongs 10 the publ ic," she said . "\\'c
sho ldn't be
doing this piecemc:i! - :inti whatc,-cr
The Yoffies' altor ncy· is Judy Epst
else i, invo
,
the-O akla nd law firm Crosby, Hea feyein, a partner in every trans fer should prob ably require _a_1'.ote oflved
the
Roach & May, peop le.''
which oper ates the Freedom of Informat
'7c
ion Hotline
service for the Cali forn ia Society
of Newspaper
End s and mea ns
Edit ors. Epstein told the Ilay Guardian
the Yoffics' acYoffic ~a id he is fin:1nci11g the suit out
-lion is the first in the state challenging a
of his own
district hospital pocket. ''He 's not askin
g for any da111agcs, anti he h:is
transfer unde r the F.lrown Act.
no
financial slak e in the o utco me." Epst
The suit alleges that the district board
ein added.
undertook its "He 's just a long-tim
e journafo1 ,, ho is furi ou~ :it
''reo rgan izati on" p ri1narily for the
pu.rposc of what •~ happ enin g." for
Yorrie, the dcci~io11 or the
avoiding the 13rown Act. Since the boar
d of directors of Marin Ho<pital Di~tr
i,:t , la1\\c,·cr li<, all y p:ud cnt. runs
the nonp rofit corporatio11 that will
take o,·cr the cou nter 10 the f1111<
.l.in1t•i:1al i;nn~,·;11s of dcr1111<;rati,:
hospi"tal includes three mcni bcr~ nf the
hos pit~ I di~t rict L:01·,r111i1..:11 r. "~ I arr~
~•Wi~"i.~'. . board, the plain tiff.~• com
.rr .~ :r,·. ·' lri, l;r ,, , 11 it ,1.11 ,·,. · · lh,!t
t state <, the distrirt ha\ the fc11-crn;11,·
111 r:irr :'111a:;i,,11 ,1111r1.· ·:t i'i_-:,·11111· :ind -:,,r11
,t-~t'I!!·-··· simplydclcgatcdits:1u1hori1plain
yancJrc~pt_l11\ihilitie\totl ,,: 1,c1i1i,cl)'
in ,,,i,a tc·. ;,1:,! lh.il 111i~•1,· ;111d 1,1'.p
corro,•,nion.
;1)cr
·.
~h111dd _jmlrc· ,1,._. ,·11<11..:,:i!1 ;111d 11,11 ,·ii·:
. ~,'.;:(•n. .
";\fr . Y,1rne ,~ abo .;;c•11ecrnctl 111th
111,-;1:: . ,:,ad ,,.,
11,,• q\rcllion ": ,1\•1;1i1• til:"11 ,•,:, :. I f,»1-.
-· •·•·. 1h,_. b(•lt,>111 :ir,,• :o•r·.! :::,
~i111r,ly i:iving ;:iw;.1~· SI ! Ill illiClil in I'll I·,!:~ 1
1" .t11d, arr,I j\rl!•
)'ii) •::; ~:t>,,\ ! , i, · ::.. \ rh·u• ·• · ·,~
bahly s:wo million wurt or IH\lf 'C'rl) I
-,:,•i :i,;d,·. l ',.:1,1:;., _, ,, ·::: .
•\ :\ J'! i,·:11l ' ~·\JI;;t;11i::i, ,· ,n
_ _ _ ___,IJ7::j; y," .l:J)\ t·rin ~:iicl. '' hBrt!
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:!$.omething to Hide
·. · ,California has an open-meeting law that is sound
..in theory only. The Bagley-Keene Open Meetings
• Act prohibits secret discussions of government
.,business by state boards, commissions and agen, cies. That should protect the public's right to
•-know, and be good for democracy-but the law has
'.' rio teeth.
;· _It is not mandatory but only directory, according
to a 1984 opinion by the attorney general's office.
As a result, a government action taken in violation
or the act can remain valid. Also. public servants
• who scheme to keep the public eye off the public
business face a minor penalty-misdem eanor
charges-that only the most zealoUB prosecutor
"Would file.
: AB 214, sponsored by Assemblyman Lloyd G.
Connelly CD-Sacramento), would fix the flaws. It
is on Gov. George Deukmejian•s desk awaiting his
·signature. The bill would require open meetings of
all state bodies unless there was specific author.ization for a closed session. It also would require
-~dvance publir notice of at least 10 days, and
:.advance publication of the agenda. Any business
.:not.on the advance agenda would be prohibited.
~- .. AB 214 would also provide a mechanism for
• v~~ding an improper action. Citizens or groups

could challenge any improper decision within
30 days. Those court challenges could be avoided if
state agencies were to correct Improper actions at
a second meeting.
The California Assembly approved the bill
without dissent. and the Senate has concurred. The
proposal has the support of the attorney general's
office, the Sierra. Club, Common Cause, the Police
omcers Research Assn. of California and other
.
grouf)6.
Opponents argue that the requirements would
hurt government efficiency. That is ridiculous.
Provisions in the bill would protect against
frivolous challenges and . challenges to actions
involving notes and bonds, tax collection and
certain contracts. Yes, it does take time to post
specific agendas, to give advance notice of meetings and to allow pubjic airings of controversial
issues. More work might get done quickly behind
closed doors. But that is not what responsible
govemment is about.
California is one of 17 states, among them
Florida and New York, with open-meeting laws.
The laws are a recognition that secret meetings do
not serve the public Interest. They help only those
with something to hide.
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. . . :~v. De~km~jian" hu ~xp~
,eservations about the bill. His
requiring local and state
concern is that the thrust of legisgovernrnent bodies to ripen - lati\re and court activities should
most of their meetings to the pubbe to uphold government aetions
lie. But the laws are relatively
and invest them with "finality.''
toothless.
·
That is a legitimate concern, but
Violation of them ia a misde- - it ought to be overridden by the· .
· meanor, but no criminal case has
need t.o encourage openneea in
ever been brought under the laws . government. Seventeen other
""7 and unless there are outra• • .
. states with similar legislation
geous and repeated violatio1111,
d
criminal sanctions would veneral• - report no. 8 verse effect.a. Indeed;
ICI
Michigart Attorney General . ·
ly be inappropriate. Urifortunat;e;. Frank J. Kelley advised the .·
ly, though, actions taken at 'illegal · Center for Public Interest Law at
meetings are themselves legal_.
the Uruversity of San.Diego law Favors can be eltchal)ged behiod
achoo) that "the -invalidation proclosed doors with little risk.
·
vision (hu) .- .. improved gove
· mTo correct that where state
boards a.nd commissions are con• -, Iment accountability to the citi-· _·
cerned., Sacramento Asaemblyme11 r.ens of the state·,. ·. . ' · ·
Lloyd Connelly introduced AB .
. The B~ilar Califo~~ legisla-.
214, which would allow citizens to .· · tion is widely supported by news- ·go to court to challenge secret ·
papers and broadcasters, as might
decisions of state agencies. If the
· be expected. I~ also has the . ·
bill becomes law, similar lepdaendorsement of the Center for
tion covering local agencies·will
Public Interest Law, of the Police
be introduced next year. ·'
Officers Research Association, of
The Connelly bill makes an ·
-· the Sierra Club, of Common Qiui,e
exception for trivial \'iolationa
·
of Consumers Union. The law ·
and for the issuance of bonds, tioi . .. . J)aS8ed the Assemb1Y71-0 and the .
avoid any financial instability..
· Senate 21-15. After the Assembly ·
And of course the state agency
to concur. in Senate amend- ·
could make the same decision all -: rnents;the gO\'emor should sign
oyer again with
legal_problefflll · . the bill int.o law;
_:,
.

and

vot.es

no
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Nevertheless, several •state

A bill that would close a gap- does not invalidate decisions
made during illegal, closed-<loor agencies that would be affected
by the change in the law are urg•
meetinp.
in, Gov. Delbnejian to veto tbe
cure
would
2H
Bill
y
Assembl
soon
and
sembly and Senate
for
mould be ready for Oov. Deuk- that defect by pennitting a court bill. Tbey c~lm that the needgovof
"fmality
U
they
what
violn
mejian'1 signature. Unfortunate- to void most actions taken
is more importly. the word from sacramento is latlon of tbe Open Meetings Act. ernment action"
ent of tbe
enforcem
strict
that
ant
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of
some
and
governor
The
veto
to
that the governor intends
atron,ly
We
Act
thi9 bill We hope be reconsiders. pointees believe this would . Open
Jm.
more
be
can
.What
The purpose of the Open Meet- wreak havoc in state govern- disagree.
conduct
proper
the
.
than
portant
aevIDgs Act is to remind public offi- ment. To ease their anxiety,
business?
cials that their business ls tbe eral safeguards have been built of the public's
justifieation for
no
Is
There
judge
'lbe
n.
legislatio
the
so
into
does
public's business. The act
to veto this
jian
by requiring state agencies to could act only on a citizen com- Gov. Deukme
to sign AB
him
urge
We
.
measure
ruta
conduct open meetings and to plaint, would have to make
appointhis
e
encourag
to
aad
214
meeting,
the
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days
. provide specific agendas in ad- lng within 30
spirit
the
both
with
comply
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ce$in
te
invalida
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va.nce. Some agencies, however, and
etopen-me
the
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letter
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and
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have found tbal they can
ing law.
the law with impunity because it or tbe signing of contracts.
ing loophole in the state's Open
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Editorials
Keep open meetings open
uppose you feel strongly · about a San Diego Center for Public Interest Law
certain public policy issue. A state mandatin g that meetings of state agencies
·
agency meets and takes a position on be open unless speclflcaIIy excluded by
the issue that is counter to yours, but Its law, and requiring lo-day notices of meetwording of the' agenda ttein was so ·vague lngs, specific agendas for meetings, and
a
that you and .like-minded citizens didn't ban on .action on off-agend a items. Citizens
attend Uie meeting to have your say.
or organJzatlonschallenge In Superior
state attorney general ·says that by acting Court any •violation within 30 days
in
on such a misleadin g• agenda . Item, the .' efforts to have it invalidate d.
state agency clearly violated the state
· : Both houses of the Legislature have
open meeting law.
·approved this corrective legislation , but
However, there's nothing_ you can do · unfortuna tely Gov:. DeukmeJ ian reportedly
about· it · because, · qte : attorney · general ·1ntends to veto It. He is said to feel that
the
ruled, the law :only directs the .agency to need for "finality of governme nt action"
ls
take· certatn · action; it· 'does:'not mandate ·. more important than Invalidati ng Illegal
the action. The · ruling, delivered earlier · actions by state agencies.
this year, means that the longstand ing · · However, this objection would seem
to
Bagiey,Keene open meetlrig law' covering be adequatel y addressed by a provision
ln
state agencies; and presumab ly the_Brown the bill that agencies can convene a second
·_
Act: COYerlng local governme nt ~eettngs, meeting and do legally what they
did
are toothless tigers. .
.,
.. Illegally at the first meeting.
·,-To plug this hole
the law; Assem!)ly• · · We urge the governor· to sign AB ~14 in .
·.man 'LlO)'.d,(f.
·assure the public that C~lfornla 's
·.<~ _214) :~t~e MJJf ~,Y!ll~el'.Sl~\t:o/"'1·~ g s ~ just that-open ,
.
. .
,• . .. ·· ·. . •' ., 1:, ....
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· member of tile public. would bave to have been
law1. on the California
: clairvoyant.;"• to kilo"'. wbal the Food and Agrj•
boob "that news people .
.· , ·Clilture lloanl wu ptanrilng to. do, tbe l"e90lutlon ·
support ·with misty-eyed
" stayed on the books becawie the law is directory,
· zeal. Both deal with makDOt mandatory. ·.
. .. .
·. .
.Ing wre our elected offi•
To put teeth In the law, both bouees of the
cials do public business 1n
Legislature -have paued AB 214, tntroduced by
publk ..id not .In closed
, Assemblyman Lloyd Coonelly, D-Sacrameoto ,
door · "study sessions" or
and sponsored b)' .fhe t11ilfttslty of San Diego
1n a '.m ember's living room
-L..---f
Oenter for Public Interest Law. The measure
on Saturday morn ing.
:-.mandates that meetings of state agende6 be
One, the original state
. Cll)ell 'unless a;pecl!ically e,xcluded by law, and
open meeting Jaw, ls the
·· ,n,qulres l<k!ay notice of meetings, specific
Brown Act covering local - - - - - - - agendas for meetings, and bans state bodies
agencies; the other ts the Bagley-Keene Act
from taking action on oft-agenda Items. Ir the ·
covering state bodies.
agency violates either provision, AB 214 allows
Both statutes contain one of the most eloquent
citizens or organizations lo challenge the ection
statements you'll ever read on the lmpo~ of within 30 days In efforts to have lt declared null
letting the sun shine. on deliberations of public .. and void.. ' _ ., . .
,·
.
.
.
policy:
,
· ·
. · . · · . ···
Tbe measure speelfies tbat agencies can
· "The people of this state do not yield their convene a second meeting and do legally what it
.sovereignty to the agencies which sene them. , did Illegally at the ftn;t meeting. · ..
,
.
The people, in delegating authority, do oot give
~ Approximately 17 stii.tes have la't\'$ similar to. ·
their public &ervants the right th decide wbat 1&· • niat propoeed by AB 21( However. the Deukme- '
good for the people to know and.what Is not .good jlan administration indicates It will be vetoed
for them to know.. Tbe people Insist oo remaining because .the need for ''. finality ·_of ·gov~nt
lnfonnro so that they may retain control . over . actloo'' ta more Important than Invalidating the ..
the Instruments they have created."
Illegal actions of state agencies. But u the
But state Attorney General John V1111 de . sponsors say, the finality of all government
Kamp _earlier this year_pointed to a flaw In the action should not· be ·purchased at the cost of
Bagley-Keene Act In a rµl!ng that concluded that
arfirmlng unl11,wruI action. ·
.
ll is ·merely "directory.'' not mandatory. Tbua, . ' "As origtn;.uy enacted, the open meeting& act
even though a &tate body ls found to llav~ · · ,ought to insure public access to state agency
violated the act, the •ctions It toolt are immune acUvities.'' said :Gene Erbin of the Center for
from challenge; they must stand. -:Public Interest
ui Sacramento. ·~AB 214
The attorney general's oPinlon came in the
slmply guarantees that public bodies seriously
course of a ruling that the state Board of Food regard their re&pOOSibilitiea, as defined under
and Agriculture bad clearly vkl~ted the Open
California law." .
·
Meetings Act when ll included In Its agenda for •
1983 meeting an item reading "Tuolumne Rwer:
. It should be added that the Brown Act II alao ·
San Joaquin River F1ood Cootrol_ Pr9blem.' 1 :only din!ctory. So if Gov. DeUkmejlan V'\I.Oe$ AB t
Actually, the Item referred to· a controvenlal
214, It will ~ out any chance of strengthening f
resolution opposing the inclusion of tile Tuol·
the open meeting law covering local agencies.
s
umne River In froeral wilderness leglsiatlon. Al Public officials would be tempted to fudge on r
a result of that misleading label, no one showed
c,pen meetillgs, leevlng the public In the dark.
r,
up to speak against the resolution. ·
. .
• · ' . · . Pe1er J . Hayes /1 ttdi1orial pogtt ttdil<>r of The R
But even though Van De Kamp said •, · ·Socramttrito l/nio,:,.
:.
,
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EDITORIALS

Needed Teeth

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

A KEY BIT of legislation to strengthen
California's law that requires open meetings of
state agencies is due for consideration later this
month and desen·es full legislative approval
and the go\·ernor's signature.
The law now says such meetings must be
open to the public and include specific agenda.
but it is only "directory" in nature. which
means that actions taken in Violation or the law
are still valid. An amendment by Assemblyman
Lloyd Connellv of Sacramento would allow citi•
zens to go to court and have the action declar ed
null and void.
Some 17 states, including New York, New
Jersey, Michigan, Arizona and Nevada, have
requirements similar to what Connelly has pro•
posed. Significantly. these states report that
the existence of "null and void'' provisions has
not adversely affected the efficient operation of their governments.

ASSEMBLY BILL 214 is supported by the
attorney general and a broad coalition of orga•
nizat ions. It would put some much•needed
teeth in the open meetings law and create
improved government accountability.
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O.VER~~~ Georg~·---·~e~kmejia~ ~an de
~e Peace Offi~·Resean:lf should rethink his threat to pull the · Association ()f · California, the California '
few short, dull teeth the Legislature Newspaper Publishers Association and the
has just inserted in one of California's_.two University of San Diego's ,(;enter 'ior Public
principal open-meeting laws.· ..· ;
·.
Interest law. So do we. ··,
At the request of the State and Conmmier · The 11 assorted regulatory bodi~ that con•
,Services Agency, the governor has promised . stitute the State and Consumer Services
to veto Assembly Bill 214, by Sacramento · Agency complain that AB 214 could leave .
Democrat Lloyd Connelly. His
~ handiw~ forever in limbo. It is essenwhich has passed both the Senate and Assem- - -ti.al, they say, for the mate to emure "'the·
bly, would allow Califomians to go to court to finality of government action."
nullify decisions taken by state agencies in - They fret unduly. Connelly's bill imposes a
sec:-ret.
.
- -, ·
·
30-day statute of limitations. If nobody comThe Bagley-Keene Open _Meeting Act plains of a secret action within a month of its
requires state agencies to do their work iD having been taken, it can't be challenged after
public, but Atto~y General John Van de that. A delay of 30 days in "the finality of
Kamp has ruled that the Bagley-Keene Act · govenunent action'' seems a small price to
and the far broader Brown Act, which covers pay for the ability to challenge secret deci~
~ rather ~n sions.
•·,· . i. · •
•
local government,.
mandatory. Effectively, this says that actioos . •AB• 214 m, · m fact, a relatively modest
taken in secret can't be overturned if they are enhancement of the people's ability to compel
otherwise legal. ·
.
· ' - · . · · their govenui;lent to do its work in public. It
Connelly wants to close ~ )~le.- So do ... shouldn't be vetoed.
·
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The _public's -busiJ?.ess .
Californ~·s Open Meetings Act
requirts state boards and ~ missions to conduct open meetings and to provide specllic afendas in advance.
Such a law is necessary be-

cause some officials bi\'e to be
reminded that their business Is
really the public's business. But

agencies can violate this la•

inclusion of the Tuolumne River
la federal wilderness legislaUon.
Most environmentalists felt that
the river lhou1d have been In•
duded. Buf because the board Intentlonally mislabeled the •••
da Uern, eo one •as there to
. speak acainst Uw: proposal
·
An attorney ceneral's investl•
cation' last JNr ·conc:l11ded tbat
the ·board clearly violated the
Open Meetiri,s Act. But it -also
ruled that. because the act was
"directory" and not "mandatory,"
the resolution was valid even
though adopted In violation of tbe

with impunity because it does not
invalidate aclions that are taken
illegally. This is a serious flaw.
For uampJe, the state Board
or Food and Agriculture included
· a vague, m~leading item in Jts
agenda for a 1983 ineetibg when
it adopted a ~luUon opposing law.

·

A11tmbly Bill 214 would prennt tucb abuses by makinc the
·Open Meeting Act's agenda re,.
quirernents more specific. It
would enable interested parties .
to request I judicial review of al•
leged YiolallOIIS and would per•
mlt I judge to void decisions
made in violation of the act.

The public has • right to see f
how its business is being conducted and to tnow that state •ien•
C!ies cannot ignore the open-rneetin& law wbentver lt suits them.
The amendments to the Open
Meetings Act included In AB 214
are llffded to tilsure those rights.

1
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Last year's (.ght to lnchade 83 miles of the
. irre~laceable Tu~Jumnc River under_Ule_pro..tcct1on of the National WLld and Scemc River:system was one o! the hottest envtronmcntal
ballles California has ever hosted.
The bill's eclectic supporters included almost all national and state environmentalists.
whitewater rafting groups, actor Richard
·chamberlain and the makers or ..Cornnuts."
.Ranged on the othtr side were powerful
Central Valley congressmen, farmers and
irrigation officials who wanted to dam part or
the river long-regarded as prime recreational
. territ<.'ry. The bill's outcome was uncertain
right up until its trlumphar:t passage by
• Congress last September.
•
.
_
.
While the pubbc debate was as wild, open
and_~ree as the river, one sta~e board too~ a
posit,on on the controversy without ~ny prior:
notice. The state attorney genera! s office
later r~led the board ~n violation of stale_law
,overn1ng open meetings of state agencies.
Now. ar, aml.'ndm<'nt to the Bagley-Keene
Open Meetings At·t h;1s been introd\lC'l'd in the
Legislature that would tighten statc.regula•
· tions to prevent agenc-ies from taking such
votes without prior public notification. The
amendment deserves passage and inclusion in
the act.

It was the State Board of Food and Agri.culture that published an agenda item for its
meeting on July 14, 1983, the attorney general
lciter ruled was misleading. Although the it.?m
indicated it would be a discussion of flood
control problems on the Tuolumne and San
·Jonquin rivers, the board then voted during

•

.

the meeting to oppose inclusion of the river in
federal wildcrn<'i-s legislation. Sine-<' th<'-item
~av<' no clue th.it .i \'olc on tht' lc-gislation
would be lakcm, interested members of the
public were not alerted of the board's intent.
But even though the law says meeti_ngs of
~talc bodies _l'l_'lUSt be ope~ to the P~_bhc a~~
mclude s~c1flc agendas, 1t mer~ly d1~ects
s~ate bod1~s to follow these provisions. Ag<'nc1es that violate the rules can. only be slappca
on the wrist, as was the a1r1cultural boartJ.
To strengthen the _act, the amendment.
proposed by Democratic A~embylman Llo_~d
Connelly of ~~ramento. will ~urtber clari.y
~hat a spec1f1c agenda t':(IU~r~s, •ll~w an
interested party to _reque~t ~ud1c1al review of
a state body's action w1tbin 60 days of an
alleged violation and allow an action taken in
violation of the Open Meetings · Act to be
declared null and void. Over one-fourth of the
states enforce similar null-and-void clauses.
"As originally enacted, the open mectin.-:s
art sou~ht to insure public acctss to stau•
,11,.;t•nc·y .1ctivilies." says the am<'ndmt•nl ·:;
sponsor. (:enc Erbin of the Univcr~ity of S~n
D1cco·~ Center for Public Interest L:iw in
Sacramento. "AB-214 simply guarantees that
public bodies seriously regard their responsibilities. as defined under California law.··
Not all public debates are as exciting and
polarizing as the struggle to save the Tuolumne River. ~tate agencies can take quiet
votes on many issues without the public noticing much one way or the other. By puL~ing
teeth in the Open Meetings Act, AB~214 -reduces the temptation of public bodies to fudge
the law.
.
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that, "1th a few legitimate exceptions, the
public's busin~ is conducted publicly. That ts
why C.11irornla requires both local and state agen. cies to hold open meetings and to publish In
advance the sub~ or such mcct1ngs.

What's worse k that there exists no means of
Invalidating acuons tAken by agencies illegally
meeting in secret. Thus st.ate officials who would
llke to &ldestep the Begley-Keene requirement
have llttle to fear, and the public's right to open
meetings IS jeopardu.ed.

These pJ'O\·isions are not always honored, howA.ernblyman Uoyd Connelly, DSacramento,
ever, and the public interest suffers from the and state Sen. Barry Keene, t)..Mendocino, have
lapses. The Begley-Keene Open Meetings Act man• ·mtroduced legislation, AB 214, to reform the aCL
dates open mN!tings at the 1tate IC\'t-1, but, accord- 'Ille law would c-iarily what Mrt ''Bp(leific agening to a 1984 opinion from lhe attorney general, da" state agencies must publi.~. It al-;o would
the art is flawed. Legislation pending In Sacra- allow citizcm 60 days to ri'qut'St judicial re\'icw or
mento would correct that flaw.
bll~ed ,1olations ,t the ()per. .,'.,,.,:in~ Act, ai:ad
tmpower
judges t~ nullity arllon,. i.ak~'n duriri~
In lts current form, Bc-gley-Kecne Js well•
lllc-,:31
meetings.
jntt'ntionl"d but lac-Id~ in bitr. The act allows for
misd~mtanor <'barges to IX' filed against oflidals
There are still publl<' offici..,:: ·--·~o have not
who n1cet S('(Tttly in violation of hs guidelines, gott<'n Into the ofl('n·mecting spirit; AB214 would
but that pro,i.'liOn i.c; unlikely to_be enforced. gi,·c th<'m a push in th<' riJ:ht direction.

or
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. _-~- ,Ay rand a halt_ago, " " ~ ~ ~ .':;;:::_Tbat'sJa(>w .~sbuuldb e~rioton lyfor
· :considerin g •bether .• to designater· the...::.:_. ~te agencies, pmvidedfo r by AB 2U, but
-~
River as_a· wtld and scenJc' nver.-"=>for local,governrnent. too. In, the I?. stat~
;the·-~·state Board of 'Food and · Agriculture . Y· Including New Yorlt, Florida and Ariz.oria
- :decided tJ register its OJ>POSi.tian. :Under tbe :~. ;~th sinillai .'Jaws on 'the books, great
:state's< ~meetJn g law.
boan1 · sboulcl , openness f.ri doing the public's business
Jui~ ltt the interested pubUc:tnow that -..th ,.order of the day. . ; ·. ·.···.:··; \ ~ ;;;- ., · is the".·_
•action was In the wind; tti.at:way;-_·tbe pros / ':. That 18 why _the
~era.I and a·
'. and_CQnS could have been fully aired. But the . broad coalition of. organization s,. induding
iboard,· reluctant to . invite · controversy , · the c.onsumers Union, the Sierra Club, and
·pt~y~ it close to the vest..
pertinent_: · the Police Officers Research Association of
. 'ag~~ item read ~•umn~
~ California. back the bill. The well-financed
Joaqulit Rivei:- Flood Control ~ble~. -~=• ,:': :· ispecial interests won't approve, for,it'smuc h
; A:s 'Attorney General Johri Van de "Kamp : '! 'easier to -trade favors in the dark._ .all the
del;I:ifred, · in ' ·assessing· ·, 1'hether.· that ·t•·more reason for the -~latw:e to act/
statement was sufficiently spectfjc to satisfy · prompt,ly. · :,·· , · ., . ,1., -:< '.:·- ·
/
the law, "a member of the public would bavli ,-; ./
· ·:·
- -----,
to :have been clairvoyant " to ·tmow what the
· ;Food . and Agriculture Board bad in _tnind .
..Nboard's view mcfn•t ultimately prevail in
· : :Cciiigi-ess. But despite the board's plainly ·
· :illegal -behaVior, its resolution remained on
.. the books. Indeed. the : only .penalty . that :.·
infg1:tt ~vabJy bave been imposed was to .
have-carted board members off to jail, since
lfeliberate Violation of the open-meetings act
1s a ,misdemeanor. · But jailing · in · such
circumstan ces is neither likely · . nor
appropriate .
·
_
.. __.· _·, . _ _
. · AB 214, authored by -· Sacrament o·
Assemblym an Lloyd Connelly, tries to put
some' 1:'.punch behind the ~pen-meeting
reqwfemen ts. It would all9w citizens ~ go to
court ,.to challenge otherwise proper
but ··"S'e'cretly made de:cisions of _stat~
agen¢ies. If .a court upheld the claim. the
deci.sion would be void and the agency would ·
have . _to begin again, in full view 'l>! the
· pu~lic: '.: There are exceptions tor ·7fflvial .
violations, to avoid frivolous litigation, an~d
· foi -decisions al;>oot -~ issuing of bonds and _.
other ·public- indebtednes s, to a~oid fiscal .
~ uncertainty . . · · . _ · ·· · · · · · · , · ··
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s. Pl!J>lic.IllustJ>e,.tQJg}Yhat's up
was:t '-,~ li4, ·~ulliottd by Sacram~to Assem-.
:_, A·Jf ind
to

a half ago;~en C o ~
~ut some
;-~c~nsidering whether to d~~ theTuolumne:, i blyman~ •Conn~• . ~
:,:River -as _a _,wild ,and sceruc nver, , ,the · State punch 6elilii the open meetmg requirements.
'!-Boord of ,Food _and Agriculture decided to-f(lg· · It would allow citium to go to court. in order
•:,ister ·its opposition. Under the state•.s open _to challenge otherWise proper but secretly made
~·meeting law, the board should have let the in- decisions of st.ate agencies. lf a court upheld
_terested public know what was in the wind; · the claim. the decision would be void and the
-',that way, the pros and cons could have been · agency would have to begin again, in full view
~-fully aired. But the board, reluctant to invite . of the public.· There are e,cceptions for -trivial
controversy, played it close to the vest. The violations. to avoid frivolous litigation, and for
~,pertinent agenda item read "Tuolumne River: -decisions about-the is.ming of bonds and other
;:-san Joaquin River Flood Control Problem:.. ,public indebtedness, to avoid fiscal uncertainty.
.;.That's how things should be- not only fo_r
- ~~ As Attorney General John Van de Kamp
•,. declared, in assessing whether that statement· state agencies, provided for by AB 214, but for
... was sufficiently specific to satisfy the law, "a local governinent too. In the 17 states inclu~
:; member of the public would have to have been New York; Florida, ·and Arizona with similar
:. clairvoyant" to know what the board had in laws on the books, greater openness in doing
; µiind. The board's view ultimately did not pre- the public's business is the order of the day. . ·
:~ vail in Congress. But despite the board's plain- . That is·'wby the 'Attorney General and a
,,; ly illegal behavior, its resolution remained on broad coalition of organizations, including the
.:._the books. Indeed, the only penalty that might . Consumers Union, the Sierra Club, and the
-~· conceivably have been imposed -was to have . Police Officers Research Association of Cali·
· . carted board members off to jail, since ddibcr- : fomia, back the bill. The well-financed special
ate violation of the open meetings act is a mis- ;-interests won't approve, for it's much easier to
. demeanor. But jailing in such circumstances is :'trade favors in the dark - all the more reason
. ':.for the Legislature to act prompdy: ·
·: neither likely nor appropriate.
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LU!e;Juolumne River 4s a wild and scenic ri:v-

1 ,men~;lt would

allow citizens~ g(?to court in

of Food and Agriculture : .order to challenge otherwise proper but secretty· made 'decisions of state a:g'eneies. ·'it a
t decided to register its oppositio"l. tJn'der
-- -~te•s open meeting law, the board should . court upheld the cJaim, the decision wo·uld be
!, -er;·ihe State Board
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· li;ive let the interested public know that such void and the agency w9uld have to begin
: ~on was _in the wind; -that way. the -pros :-·again, tt:iis time in Juli .view of the public.
There are exceptions fortrivial violations, to
·. iipd cons could have been fully ~d. But the
.. tlbard, reluctant to invite controveny, playeci .· .avoicf 'frivolous litigation, and for ~eisions
. It close to pie vest. The pertinent-agenda item : -~J>out ·the isi.~ ng of bonds and other·public
-~~d "TuolJ,lmne River: .,S an _Joaquin R.iyer .:-~deb~e~; to·ayoid fiscal uncertainty.:-· ·,
:• "' l:! ·, ·: :.·, . · -· . ·: . · /· . ; '_ /
_,'"!, ;"- ·'
;·. .
-- ~ d ~on~ol Problem."·:
·\ ,As Attorney 'General Joh_n V.an de Kamp · •-THAT'S HOW_THINGS should be - .not
only for-state agencies, provided for ·by
'· ~lared, ' m· assessing whetbet-- that :state- ·
· .inent was sufficiently spedfic to satb.fy Uie -. _AB 214, but for local government, .too..In the
law, "a member of the public would have·to ·; . 1-7 states including New York, Florida· and
Arirona. with sim~l.a laws -on the books
. have been clairvoyant"· to · know· what the
.. _1:~ and Agricu~ture Bo~rd had ~n mind._ Th~ . greater opennes,s in oing the ·public's busi:
,. .: • . ·
&,ard's vlew duhr't ultu~tely p_r ev~ in _ ness is tbe onier of e day. , ;_ ~ngress. But despite the board's plainly ille- . :· . . That_-is why th attorney· general and a
· ·p t behavior, its resolution ~mai11ed· 01qhe . :-b~iu:I_coa-~ tion of organizations, including
~ks. Indeed,_the _only penalty Jhat. might ; ,· the_Consumers Unlon, the Sierra Club and the
~ceivab1y ha\7e been imposed 'vas 1lb 'ha-\,e , "Police Officers Research Association of Cali- ·
carted board members offto·jail, since d,lib- · fo1:11i11, bac;~ !Jie bill. The well-financed sp~
Mte violation of the ·open meetings a~ is .a . 'Cial"lnte.rests ~on't approve, for it's much.
the
ltiisdemeanor. ~ut jailing in such circum- ,· ;·easier to:tnide favors In the dark ., stances is neither likely nor appropriate, ·.: ' · ~ore , reason for .~ e. Legis_lature to . act
· Assembly Bill 214, authored by Sacramento --~, pron,iptly. · · .' ... _. · -· · ~ ,•. ·'' -: · · : _'_! · •· ~.- /
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KCST-lV 8330 Engineer Rd

son~- CA 92TI1-2493 (619)279-3939
Tim Chelling
Editorial Direc tor

GOVERNMENT'S OPEN DOORS

(800) 666-1917

The State Legi_s lature recently passed Assembly
Bi~l 214, a bill designed to strengthen
California's Open Meetings Act. Public
agencies in the state are supposed to conduct
their business in full view·of the public
which they serve. But some agencies have
continued ignoring the open meetings law.

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

The problem ·is, any decisions made behind
closed doors are as final as if they had been
made in public. Assembly Bill 214 is designed
to plug the loophole by making decisions made
behind closed doors invalid. The public's
right to kno~ is essential if democracy is
to remain the foundation of our society. The
current loophole in the open meetings law
needs to be plugged.
39 Alive calls on the Governor to sign AB 214
so the Open Meetings Act can function as it
was intended in California.

I'm Bill Fox.

We welcome your views.

Broadcast over KCST-TV by Bill Fox, V.P.
General Manager
August 21 and 22, 1985
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ha;e 'o ve~h~ingl~ · ·
approved slightly different versions of a bill (AB21-4) by · ' •·
As~mbl)'J!lan lJoyd~elly,o f Sacramen.to to streng_then , ·_ .
Califom1a..s open meeting law that dtrects stat~ _agenctes to ··
conduct their business.in public;: sessions.
• ~.
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· · · Later this.month. the Assembly _is expected to concur in .
"Senate amendments to AB214 and send the legislation to the
govemor. We hope Gov. Deukmejian will.lose no time in .., .,
adding bis appr~v~: ·· . _ ..:-:, :, ~):: . :::~; :·:. ,,:, Y .:_ ,
. · Two changes would ·make key provisions of the 'Bagley• ; : .
Keene Open Meeting Act mandatory for state agencies. These_
are the provisions that require meetings of stat-e bodies to_be
open unless specifically authorized to be closed, and a section
. that requires lo.day notice of meetings, along with specific
· agendas; ·and prohibits state agencies from taking action on · ·
items of business not appearing O? the agenda.,
' If a State body insists·d~ taking action in vi~la~ion of the ,
~rovi~ions menpcine~ abov~,. the Connelly !egi~lation for the
first time pernnts i;,n:vate citizens or orgamzauons to •
challenge such acnon iQ court within 30 days and to have the
agency action declared null and void.
,
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'· .. . Th~ Connelly bill specifies, howeve~. that an agency may
correct or. "cure'.' comested actions by convening a second,
~o· ~~ ~o~~c~y ~hat itdid improperly-'t_ the
Approximately 17 states, ~cl~dingNew York, New . ·
Jersey, Michiga·n, Arizona and Nevada, already have laws in
effect similar to those proposed in AB214.
. The Connelly iegislation
been endorsed by many
organizations, includinf! the Police Officers Research
.
Association of California, the Center for Public Interest Law
at the University of San Diego, California Newspaper .
Publishers Association, the Newspaper Guild, Sierra Club,
Common Cause and Consumers Union.
· · · ~-.· · ·. Certainly the ·public has a right and a need to be ~
--. ;
adequately informed about how the public's business_is being
conducted by state agencies. AB214 would help assure that
· such agencies cannot simply ignore the requirement to hold
open meetings - as they can at present - or furnish
inaccurate and ambiguous agenda notices, whenever it
happens to suit their J>Urposes.
AB214 deserves the support of the Legislature and the ·
governor. It should be promptly enacted.
·
·

(800) 666-1917

,
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'Bekerafleld, CA
(Kern Co.)
· Callfornlan
\; .(Cir. D. 18,187)
\I:: ·_.,(Ctr. S. 7"6-43)
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if___All~ 1 3, ,~as

?~Ui',

p,-c. •·
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Services Agency• ... :.~ . • .•• .
-:The 11 regulatory bodies that
.maJ,,.;" ·up the State and Consumer ·Services Agency contend ' that ·
. AB214 could leave their rulings
with less than t!l:"•.forceable status. It
is essential, they contend, to ensure
''.the,,finality of government ac•

tion.

'" . . •. .
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c1es~J conduct . their
business in public, but Attorney
General John Van de Kamp bas
ruled that the act and the far
btoader Brown Act, which covers
ldc'aC government, are directory
rather than mandatory. : . ,
Shed of its legal phraseoiogy, it
111eans that actions taken in secret
can't• be .overturned if they are
otherwise legal .. . . . . .. ,

(800) 666-1917

··r:~P~J~{~,:~~~~~.tMr
. ,_. . .;;: ·. ·

· . •·. ~y faP, to consider -- at least ....
. . m their pitch to the governor ._'- ..
•. .
· •··· · · ·· ·· '·· ··- ·· ·
that Connelly's bill imposes a 30-· i
;- ·Assemblyman •Lloyd Connelly, · day statute of limitations. If nobody
o;&icramento, wants tu dose .this complains of a secret action within
loophole. So do Van de Iuunp, ~e · a month of its having been taken it
Peace Officers. Research ~~- can't be challenged after that. '
0 i:rua
tfon of California_ and the
. Connelly's measure,·it seems to
N:ewspa~r Publishers. Associatio~. us, Is a modest step toward the
~ d~ we. ; .·
. .- · . ;, · .. · · people's ability to compel their
: Connelly's bill, AB214, which has government to do its work in pubpassed both the Senate and Assem- lie. We trust the go:vernor has
bly, would allow Californians to go· considered this in the same light
to court to nullify decisions taken · and when the time comes, he will
by state agencies in secret. ..
concur with legislators ~d not vet<>

Call!

i Gov. De~ejian llas
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Bill would fit open-meeting law with . teeth.

a
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not provide for remedy if boa_n i takes an ·action .
Rather than take for granted the protection
in violation of the law. If the public finds out, it •
a
of
laws
the
against government tyranny that
can complain, but the illegally taken action
democrali.: society "guarant ee" individuals, cilist.ands. ·Assembly Bill 214 would prevent such
. zens ought to take for granted that a constant vigil
abuses by prohibiting fuzzy statemen ts on agen. is their only guarante e ag.-iinst governm ent's
designed to mislead the public and by permit·
"i1as
.
.
'State
powers.
their
natural inclination to usurp
actions taken in secret or through subterfuge
ting
·
reminds
tly
persisten
one,
-for
Keene.
·
Sen. Barry
,
cha11enged. ·
be
to
California" citizens of this reality. . : .. ·. .
of state
members
tells
bill
·the
effect,
In
.
'
of
The Democra t from Mendocino is co-author
to get
able
be
longer
llO
will
1hey
that
agencies
,
state
requires
which
Act,
the state Open Meeting
they
If
law.
ting
open-mee
away ';llith breaking the
boards and commiss ions ·to hold open meetings
.often
happens
this
and
illegally
,action
an
take
and to provide specific agendas in advance. Keene
-enough to warrant Connelly's bill - the action
Is also responsible for a law passed last year to
may be declared null and void.
local
holds
which
Act,
Brown
strengthe n the state
Both chambers of the Legislatu re have appublic agencies to the same open·-mcetings standlhe.measure and it is expected to reach the
proved
ards. Now he is sponsoring in the Senate another
·s·desk late this month. But Gov. Deuk.•
go\·ernor
byJ.si;em
written
n
piece of "sunshine " legislatio
the bill as a threat to efficiency - to
.
mejian
Assembly
ento.
D-Sacram
Connelly,
Lloyd
blyman
the "finality of governme nt acti.o n."
Bill 214 would put teeth in the law that governs
The News-Pre ss hopes the governor will reconst.ate-level agency meetings.
In a cont.est between expediency and integ•Jlider;
state
directs
law
As currently written, the
rity in government, integrity will accomplish a lot
boards to conduct properly · publici1,ed public
more in the loog _run.
meetings and make decisions openly, but tt does
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Let's keep the public out of the -da,rk
To protect the public interest in free discus•
sion and open government, California's Open
Meetings Act prohibits state government bodies
from making l}Ublic policy in secrecy. Unfortunately, the Jaw, as currently written, lacks
real teeth to keep · officials from defying its
·
·
provisions.
That would change under AB 214, sponsored
by Assemblyman Lloyd Connely of Sacramento and supported by Attorney General John Van
de KP!""p ~long with a broad coalition of
public-interest, consumer and environmental
groups. The bill would amend the Open
ivieeiings Act to aiiow citizens to sue to have
decisions made in the dark declared null and
void. Faced with the possibility of having their
actions overturned in court, state bodies would
be effectively deterred from acting with insufficient public notice or behind closed doors.
But this !lecessary reform has run into

resistance. Passed unanimously by the
Assembly, it encountered opposition in the
Senate from the Deukmejian administration,
which said the reform interfered with the
finality of government action.
To meet such objections, Senate amendments
to the bill, in which the Assembly will be asked
to concur, shortened from 60 days to 30 days the
period ~n which suits to invalidate secret actions would be permitted. Moreover, supporters
of the legislation have gathered impressive testimony from attorneys general in states with
similar Jaws that the null-and-void clause does
not harm the operation of government and does
increase public accountability. .
With the administration's concerns now addressed, the way should be clear for the
Assembly and the governor to approve this important protection for an open and accountable
state government.
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Closing a· big IOophole

w

ft;,o
ith bis recent signing of Assembly Bill
214, Gov. Deukmejian has ,trengthened the state's Open Meeting Act and

1348

made state agencies more accountable to the
. 'public.
·
. It is an unfortunate aspect of government that
officials ofteri forget that public busines11 is really
the ,public's business. That's why the Meeting
Act, approved if! 1967, requires state boards and
commissions to conduct open meetings and to
provide specific age11das in advance.
That is similar:: to the Brown Act's provisions
that requires school, local and county governmental agencies to conduct their business in the
Op€n and with public access.
But the Open Meeting Act or 1967 had a gaping
loophole. Jt did not allow for the invali~tion of
actions taken durinl] illegal, closed-door meet•
ings.
·

AB. 214, . authored by Assemblyman Lloyd
!&!J_n.!!ly, D-Sacramento, prevents such abuses by
permitting a court to v,1id actions taken in
violation of• the Open Meeting Act. But the
measure, wisely, precludes frivolous suits.
Comcplaints against illegal acts would have to be
made within 60 days of the act.
The governor signed the bill despite the
objections or Shirley Chilton, the state's Consumer Services Secretary. She argued that the ·
need for "finality or govcirnmenl action" precluded strict enforcement of the Open Meeting
Act.
We disagree. The public has a right to see how
lls business is being conducted and to know that
.11tate agencies cannot arbitrarily ignore the openmeetings law.
_ _
_
With the signing 01 Ats :n4, liov. Deukmejian
ensures those rights.

,. ~·-"""--"""'.._'____________________;__,,---,--------1111111
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Go ve rno r Sig ns Bills to En su re l.
Pub.lie M~etings, Re co rds Pr iva cy
YCHARI£Y RO ERTS
·
SACRAMENTO - Two legisla tive propc,sals - one to ensure open govern ment meetings and anothe r requiri ng that certain
driver s' record s be kept confidential - have
been signed into law by Gov. George Deuk•
mejian .
The first measu re, accord ing to its legislative si:,onsor, puts "real teeth" into the
state's Open Meetln g Act. The other authorizes the state to withhold certain ln!orm a.
lion on motori sts' driving rec<>rds from tn.
suranc e compa nies.
'Ille ''sunst iine" bill, AB 214 by Assembly•
man Lloyd Connelly, D-Sacrarnento, enable s
privat e citizen s and organi2.atlons to have
state-a gency decisions made In violation or
the Open Meetin gs Act declar ed null and
void in court. Previously, no mecha nism
existed for persons to challen ge stateagency action s that violate d provisions re-

Sta te News
quJring advanc e notice of an agency 's
agenda and public declslon-rnaklng.
Under Conne lly's bill, a legal challenge
may be brough t "'ithin 30 days of the agency's action. The new law exemp ts three
types of action from challen ge: a good-tallh
contra ctual obligat ion; any action connected
with lhe sale or issuan ce of not~. bonds, indebted ness, or any contra ct, Instrum ent, or
agreem ent; and any action connected to the
collection of taxes.
The bill was sponsored by the Cent.er for
Public Intere st Law, a San Diego.based or•
ganl?a tion that monito rs the state's regulatory agenci es. Seventeen other states,
including New York, Ne11· Jersey, Michigan,
Arizona, and Nevad a, have slmUa r laws.
The driven . privac y bill, AB 896 by As.<iemblyma n 'Iboma s HaMlg an. l).Fair field, .flU•
thorhe s the Depar tment of Motor Vehicles
to limit publk access to individual driving
n!<:Onls to oUkla l citatio ns and accloe nt rrport-5 ln Wblch the individ ual Wllb fOWld to be
atfault .
Tbe blli ta ln~de d to reduce Insurance
compa nies' BC'ce88 to •cdde nt Information.
ltl suppor ters cJatm that blamel ess acclde ot
vlcUim have had their Insura nce premlw ns
blcrused and, In some Clllle5, their policies
.
~ed.

Insura nce compa nies opposed the bill. 'Ille
Farme n Insura nce Co. said that good driv•
ers practic e defens ive driving and those who
do not could, under Hannig an's bill, nave e
series of accide nts that would esc;1pe in~urers' notice. The result, oppone nts argued ,
could be higher premiu ms for all driver s to
subsidize the higher -risk drive~ that Insur•
ers are currenUy able to detect and bill
accordingly.
The measu re was backed by the Ameri can
Civil Liberti es Union and the Teamsters
Union.
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OLher Measu res Approved
Other bills signed into law includ e:
• SB 421 by Sen. Nichol as Petris, o.-Oak13Ild, states that a person is not. mental ly
compe tent to make a will If, at the time the
\\i ll Is made, he or she is unable to under•
stand the nature of the testam entary act.
does not recolle ct the· nature and st.atus of
the proper ty, or <loes not remem ber his or
her relatio ns to living descen dants, spouse,
or parent s, and those whose tntere..,ts the
will affects . Tbe bill declar es that person s
sufferi ng halluci nation s or delusions a.re not
mental ly compe tent to make a will.
• AB 2055 by Assem blyma n Richar d Kiltz,
D-Sepulveda, makes It an alterna tive misdemeano r or relony for a person convic led of a
violent felony to threate n his victim , or other
specified perso ~. with violence.
• SB 1297 by Sen. Edwar d Royce, R-San ta
Ana, amend s the Admin istrativ e Proced ures
Act to require, in manda mus action s where
a state agency prevai ls, that petitio ners pay
the cost of service s and prepar ing the ad•
minist rative record. .
• AB 762 By Assem blywom an Gwen
Moore, D-Los Angeles, alloW!l for a two.ye ar
sentence enhancement for prima ry care
provid eo. convic ted of specifi c sex crirnes
agains t minors entrus ted to to the offend er's

ht
ti
Tl

d
p
ll

~

t

r

care.

• SB 889 by Sen. John Seymo ur, R•Ana•
helm, Increa ses tbe crimin al penalt ies for
pel"10ns convic ted of commi tting sex of.
tenses agains t persons wtth a menta l disor•
der or pbyslc al or develo pment al dlsabll lty.
• AB 1718 by Assem blyma n Charle s Cal(le.
ron, n.Mont.ebello, ·makes the sente nce~omme ndlltlo n of a proba tion report
avallab le to the crime victim , or the victim 's
next of kin, throug h the distric t attorne y'i;
office.
r
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With his recent signing of Assembly -Bill 214,
Gov. D~ukmejian has strengthened the state's
Open Meetings Act and made state agencies
more accowitable to the public.
It is an unfortunate aspect of government that
officials often forget that public business is really
the public's business. That's why the Meetings
Act, approved in 1967, requires state board'> and
commissions to conduct open meetings and to
provide specific agendas in advance.
But the act had a gaping loophole. It did not
allow for the invalidation of actions taken during
, illegal, closed-door meetings.
.
·
AB 214, authored by Assemblyman Lloyd ConI _nel~ D-Sacramento, prevents such abuses by
i permitting a court to void actions taken in viola- ·
( tion of th~ Open Meetings Act: But the measure,
, wisely, precludes frivolous suits. Complaints'
against illegal acts would have to be made within
60 days of the act.
The governor signed the bill despite the objections of Shirley Chilton, the state's Consumer Services Secretary, She argued that the need for
. "finality of government action" precluded.strict
1
enforcement of the Open Meetings Act.
We disagree. The public has a right to see how
its business is being conducted and to know that
state agencies cannot arbitrarily ignore the open: .meetings law.
With the signing of AB 214, Gov. Deukmejian
i . ensures those rights.

i
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With his recent signing of Assembly Bill. 214, Gov. Deukmejian
~:.:. has strengthened the state's Open Meetings Act and made-state
!: ·agencies more accountable to the public.
~! It is an unfortunate aspect of government that officials
often
; · forget that public business is reall:y the public's business. That's
:'-!~why the Meetings Act, approved m 1967, requires state
boards
.and commissions
conduct open meetings and to provide
.:.:~specific agendas in toadvan
ce.
·
.
··
i But the act had a gaping loophole. It did not
allow
for the
:f ~ :invalidation
s taken during illegal, closed-door meet·J-: :ings. . . . of .action
.
T AB 214, authored • by Assemblyman Lloyd Connelly,
": • D-Sacramento, prevents such abuses by permi ttin7fa court to
void actions taken in violation of the Open Meetings Act. But the
t:. ·measure, wisely
, precludes frivolous suits. Compl
against
;: ; illegal acts would have to be made within 60 days ofaints
act.
;t:- The governor signed the bill despite the objectionsthe
of Shirley
',::, Chilton, the state's Consumer Services Secretary. She
.; · that the need for "finality of government action" precludedargued
strict
: • enforcement of the Open Meetings Act: .
:t:: We disagree. The public has a right to see how its business is
.; - being conducted and to know that state agencies canno
t
_.-;. ~rbitrarily ignore the open-meetings law.
.;- With the signing of AB 214, Gov. Deuk."nejian ensures those
-~:rights.
.
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7c>ut in the open
T

bO

.

he California Legislature - with only for
what the court determines are
Gov. George Deuk

mejian's signa- " serious viola tio~. ·•
ture - has at last put some teeth
Still, that's bette r than it was.
intot heop en-m eetin glaw cove rings tate
It's disappointing that some governagencies. The law governing local gov- ment
officials seem to need constant
ernments. however. remains mdstly reminding
that the business they contoothless. That 's something that should duct is,
after all, the public's business.
be near the top of next year' s agenda. For
a free
The problem -with the 1967 Bagley- remaining society to have a hope of
free, however, it is essential
Keene Open Meeting Act was that, while that peopl
e
it required state boards and commis- supposedly be fully awar e of actions .f .
taken :ln their behalf. A ,
sions to conduct open meetings and public
that allows its government to
provide specific agen das in advance, it opera te
in secre t is subject to all kinds of
also contained a large loophole - there abuse.
was no effective penalty for violations.
Ther e may be no foolproof method of
Earli er this year state Attorney Gen- ensuring
eral John Van de Kamp ruled that the conductedthat government business is ,
in the open. And operating in
law did not perm it invalidation of ac- the open
is !12.rdly a substitute for a
tions taken during closed-door sessions. more
wide
Obviously, that made the law somewhat tain activ spread conviction that cer•
ities are none of the governrneaningless. In effect, the boards and ment 's
commissions could take actions in se- opera tes business at all, whether it
openly or se<Tetly.
cret and, if caught, simply say, "Sor ry.
But if gover nmen ts continue to arroWe'll try to do bette r next time. "
gate power to
This year' s correction, written by least have them selves. they should at
some incentive to do so in
Assemblyman Lloyd Connelly, D-Sa cra- pyblic
rathe r than behind closed doors.
mento, allows a judge to void actions
The principle applies, of course, to
taken during meetings that violated the local
governments. That 's why the
open-meeting act. But it, too, leaves Brown
Act, which requi res local offistate agencies a little room to maneuver cials to
conduct their business in the
since the court action must be taken open,
needs simil ar penalties for ~
within 30 days of the infraction - and lators .
The sooner the bette r. _)DI
~
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LegislctttJre acts to strengthen the Brown Act:

1353

Among life's pathelic Ji tie scenes ls an
aging newspaper reporter vainly tr,ing to
amuse actual grownups with odd duck
stories about the old !lays. But indulge me
for a few paragraphs anyway.
Ooe night about 10 years ago, the board
of cornmi.'\Sloners of a public housing
agency { covered met behind closed doors
to discuss something in what's rather
grandiloquently called an "executive session/'
A goofr. but weU-lr,tentioned handful of
community actlvlsb;, regarded as the
peanut gallery and the lunatic fringe by
local politicians, decided there was nothing the comm.issioners were talking about
that the public wasrt't entitled to hear.
So they crept into \he bathroom next to
the office where commissioners were
meeting and quietly pressed their ears
against the wall. T11ey heard everything
that was being spoktn in confidence until
one of the eavesdroppers slipped and accidentally flushed tl:e toilet.
The echoing roar of rampaging water
(and recriminations for the spastic conspirator) alerted a sllllpicious cornmissmner, who darted into the chamber of
derring-do and foiled this perfidy against
local government.
I say there's a lesson in participatory
democracy here.
·
•
. State Jaw says loc,I government meetings must be open to the pub!ic except
when contmt:.1,;;~1 mattPr• llke personnel

.[

Ray Tessler

:J

Ray Tessler covers the stale go1em-

ment in Sacramento for California Delta
Newspapers and LCl News Service. His
column appears weekly.

and litigation beg attention. In 3uch
cas~, city council members, county supervisors, and members of boards and
commissions are allowed to bar the press
and the publlc.
But since that law, the Ralph M. Bl'own
Act, went on the books in 1953, it's betome
obvious that any pub!ic body so inclined
can and does easily abuse the open meeting law.
Officials who don't care to include• the
public in the public's own business simply
have declared an executive session and
met privately to discuss anything· they
bloody well pleased. Sometimes, the tenn
"litigation" has been loosely applied to
include anythin~ being discussed with the
governing body s lawyer. ·
The law makes that a misdemeanor,
but violations have been hard to prove.
Alter all, if the public isn't there, who's to
know the law is being bent unless one of
the participants squeals?
But in the last few years, both the

llrown Act and the Bagley-Keene Open

Meeting Act, the latter dealing with state
-agencies,
have begun tightening up on er-

ture adopted a resolution that opposed including the Tuolumne River in federal
wilderness legislation.

rant public officials. And some of those
officials aren't happy about it.
Infurioted environmentalists claimed
I
Since last January, amendments to the the boarol's business agenda that was givBrown Act have required more specific en to th,: public was so vague and misI
infonnation about what's going to be dis- leading that nobody knew the river was
cussed regarding litigation and negotia- up for gxabs. Thus, the board took action
tions involving property acquisitions without anyone there to protest.
The attorney general later ruled that
before the publlc can be excluded.
It's now clear that a governing ~ · the board violated the open meeting law,
can privately mull "pending litigation, ' and Connelly argued a tougher law was ·
but only if a discus.sion before the public needed to solve that problem by malcinl(
would Jeopardize that body's legal posi- agenda requirements more specific ana
tion.
allowing a judicial review of alleged vioAlthough that amendment clamped lations with a judge pennitted to void terdown on a big area of abuse at the local tain decisions.
In the Legislature, it's rare when ·
level, the state Legislature this Y.~ar
passed, and Gov. George Deukme11an · hearing i., much more than a demonstrasi!Jlled, a bill that went far beyond any- tion of posturing and polemics. True,
compromises on bills are frequently
thing in the Brown Act.
AB2H by Assemblyman Lloyd Connel- worked out in public, and debate somely, D-Sacramento, pertains to state agen- times chlmges a few minds.
cies. It rai_sed 8: fe~ gov~rnmi:nt
But it'r more typically the case that'
eyebrows dunng leg1slat1ve consideration deals are cut in confidence and e lawmak•
because the measure actually voids many. er !obbi~i his or her colleagues - al;ld
decisions made in secret.
pretty well knows what the vott will he:CThe bill was suggested by the Center for before th~ public hearing.
·:
Public Interest Law and supported by the
That m?ans a truly open democracy Is
state attorney general and Common an illusion. It also means the public has to
cause.
pay close attention and not let cynicism
Supporters offered a case In point. In ca119e inaction -words that apply doubly
1983, the state Board of Food and Agricul• to repor1l!rs, editors and publishers. ·

1
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Public wins :()
with signing
of meeting act

Fresno, CA
(Fresno Co.)
Fresno Dally Legal
(Cir. 5xW. 1,000)
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~-OPEN~ETING LAW
L~"slation designed to strengthen
the
t 'rQpen Meeting Act has been
sign · li:r1aw by the governor. The
measure. by Assemblyman Lloyd Con'.
nelly (D-Sacramcnto), would ~enable
private citizens and organizations to go
to court and have actions of state agen•
cies which are in violation of the Open
Meeting Act declared null and void.
Connelly said no mechanism currently
eJCists to permit private citizens to
challenge I.he illegal actions of state
agencies. His AB 214 was supported
by consumer, environmental and peace
officer organizations, and the Calif.
Newspaper Publishers Assn.
The
Open Meeting Act prohibits state agencies from holding TIOn-public meetings/
involving public matters.
/

------
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ith his recent signing of As,.
sembly Bill 214, Gov. Deukmejian has strengthened the
state's Open Meetings Act and made
state agencies more accowitable to the
public.
It is an unfortunate aspect of government that officials often forget that
public business is really the public's
business. That's why the Meetings Act,
approved in 1967, requires state boards
and commissions to conduct open meetings and to provide specific agendas in
lldvance.
But the act had a gaping loophole. It
did not allow for the invalidation of
actions taken during illegal, closed-door
meetings.
_ AB 214, authored by Assemblyman
Lloyd CoMelly, [).Sacramento, prevents
such abuses by pennitting a court to
void actions taken in violation of the
O~n Meetings Act. But the measure,
WJSely, precludes frivolous suits. Complaints against illegal acts would have to
be made within 60 days of the act.
The governor signed the bill despite
the objections of Shirley Chilton, the
state's Consumer Services Secretary.
She argued that the need for "finality of
government action" precluded strict enforcement of the Open Meetings Act.
We disagree. The public has a right
to see how its business is being conducted and to know that st.ate agencies
cannot arbitrarily ignore the open-meetings law.
With the signing of AB 214, Gov.
Deukmejian ensures those rights.
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To protect the public in- and environmental groups.
terest in free discussion and The bW would amend the
open government, Califor- Open Meetings Act to allow
nia 's Open Meetings Act citizens to sue to have deciprohibits state government sions made in the dark

bodies from making public
policy in secrecy. Unfortunately, the law, as currently
written, Jacks real teeth to
keep officials from defying
its provisions.

1985

MEMBER
CALIFORNIA
NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHERS
ASSOCIATION

(800) 666-1917

But this necessary reform
has run into resistance.
Passed unanimously by the
· Assembly, it · encountered
opposition in the Senate from
the Deukmejian administration, which said the refonn
interfered with the finality of
government action.
·

LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

That would change under
AB 214, sponsored by
A&-;embJyman Lloyd Connel•
ly of Sacramento'"""iiriilsupported by Attorney General
John Van de Kamp, along
With a broad coalition of
public-interest, consumer

declared null and void. Faced with the possibility of having their actions overturned
in court, state bodies would
be effectively deterred from
acting with insufficient
public notice or behind closed doors. ·

To meet such objections,
Senate amenclznents to the
bill, in which the Assembly
will be asked to concur,
shorten from 60 days t9 30
days the period in which suits
to invalidate secret actions
would be permitted .
Moreover; supporters of the
legislation have gathered
impressive testimony from
attorneys general in states
with similar laws that the
null-and-void clause does not
hann the operation of government and does -increase
public accountability.
With the administration's
concerns now addressed, the
wsy should be clear for the
Assemoly and the governor
to approve th.is important
protection for an open and
accountable state govenun-, ent. ·
/
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public's :right to know

_ _ _ _ __
and publishing interests who w1nt to ·._..______ ______ ______.___ _

Califo rnia Watch

pry Opt,n the doon of go1-emment,
·
·
.
.
.- : .,.,,,'ITO - The 11185 legla- and reprrsentatives of particular 111·
Likewise, a bill lo make technical
Diego, to give
' ,· .. on turned oot to be a du,Lrie-s and public agencies flgbllog · Larry Stirling, R-San
. law ~ l authoritlfll broad changes Ln local water district laws
,:.•.,sing for the public's right for privacy.
delelJud who came out ahead ill a toss- dilcftUdll to cl<M pubUc records wu .strippt,d of its provisions for
wben dl9c~ wOilld "create a lif~ . ing public meeting requirements
·;• , ..rn•makera ~ arxl Gov. up.
tbem.
The governor'uig nature of AB Zit thralflllna alhlatlon."
Jandm1rk
; ,0 t:-.,:1e;ian ,Lped, •
A bill~ Allerllblymao Bill Brad- . SB 42 by Sell. Wadie Deddeh, D,11eo,urc ,hat IOI' Uie flnt Ume will by A!l!ff'mblyman Lloyd Connelly, D1Uowin1 a COWJty. :Bonita, to prevent public scrutiny of
,,11,,w m ,,en la'lllllllt to nullify ac- Sacramento, puts sharp new teeth ley, R-Bleolldldo,
IH and voter . fiRIDC11l data submilted by compa, ,oos made during lllegil secret into the ~tRte •~ency open-meeting to wlUmold property the purpo!e ..' Illes -i:tng public bond linancing
ror
mectio;: oi slah! agencies. It II llkely law. Now, if ar> agency acts in secnit re,i,ttilllon ~l'ds
wlllle9iles ID criminal from the state's Jndu~trial De;•elop•
,rt :tic stage for elrorts by 'the or even roil~ lo iti1-e the public prop- of prolldlJlg
meotFlnaocing Advisory Committee
oowhfre.
,_:,;il'crsa;, or San~•• Cater for er notice or whMt ii inteml~ to do Jn a elliet,aboweilt
~ 'Ntoed a bill to allow · : paaed the Senate, but stalled in an
i'.,oiir laicrest Law and· othe,- gov- meeting. 11 risk., a lawsuit lhal would
Lndl'ridall to doN Mony recor11s or ·, Aaembly committee.
~mm,•nl watchdog ll'OUP' to emnd invalidate Its action.
before they, ·: • But IIOllle e(forts lo bols•er public
, ;milar proviJloDI lo IOCillU1111 111 · In theory. th~ punillhmenl ror law- crln:lei ~:i!Glillbltled type of law' · access to inlormation·wenl awry in
"Tllllli
21,
.
--•119'
~
..
crlm(
be
to
~uppo5"d
was
breaken;
.
.
rn;;r,.
by : 1985. '
aut ,:~le officilll also put oo the nal penalties. Out the tough standard cannot· dlup wbaltohappened
Chief among these was ,\R 2001 by
state an UDJjalOII
<)<)(>ks ,c\·cral new 1an that further of proof required to make a criminal . pmnlttbtl:i
11
· ,,-: Assemblyman Alister McA!ister, D111d.
tlle·~
trutll,
effecUve
no
wu
tltere
mean!
case
and
UJigs
~r,xJc psblic accea·to•mii
Lawmahn 1lllied a blll that would ·:· FN!mont, to put the burden of proof
: e<"or<ls oi their IOVWllfflllllt. lnclud- penalty. Significantly, the governor
lll&de, lfl mildemeanOI' fot a • on slate a1encles to justify der.isions
llilve
of
objecUom
lhe
.over
bill
the
signed
the
for
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i:,.; me that mak• It
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Judiciary Committee. And a hill to
force the release o( inaclive police
liles on persons placed undpr surveillance never advanced from the As•
sembly Public Safety Commitlee.
Two bills to force the State Bar to
improve notice to the public of bar
meetings, to require explanation of
closed sessions, and lo allow. open
hearin~s and records on disciplinary
hearings involving errant lawyers
!ailed.
A measure lo curb college censorship of editorials in campus newspapcn, was hung up ic a two-house conlerence committee late in the ses.,ion
and never quite made it to the gover•
nor·• desk.
And some approved measures put
some information olf-limils or made
ii more difficult lo obtain.
One restores a provision of a law
allowing victims or sex crim-.s and
child abuse to have their names withheld from disr.losure.
Another, SB 457 by ~ddeh, initial•
ly prohibited the state Bureau of Col·
leclion and Investigative Service,
from nileasing the home address or
phone number of anyolH! holding a

li<'t'nse. It was passed and signed
after being amended to instead require written requests for such information.
J,'inally. Deukmejian ga\·e hi~ consenl to a bill setting back recent leg.
islative efforts lo OJ)l'n the , 1., , ,
Medi-Cal program to public scrutin ·
A Uttl~ooticed provision in a I~ '
law threw a blanket over roug~ly ~ ·
billion worth of C1lntracts hetw,,,.
the state and hospitals prm·ici,
health cani services for the poor T.. ·
rationale wu that major savrn~,
taxpayers from biddlcg of cor.lr:t.
would be undermined if comp,:, -.
knew what contract winnt>rs w.- c-·
being paid.
Negative publicity over th,s , ,
precedented step prompted L!wn •.
en lo pass a fottow-UJl bill say •~ 1n
contracts would be ma ,tc :,1,t:,,·
year after their execution.
Bui now lawmakers and tlie ,o,·<'·
nor have moved back in the directi,~,
or secrecy. The new law sa;-s I~·
most important bit of informa110,. ·
those contract.s - !be rate of r,.-,
ment lo hospitals - ran be kept
under wraps for ihree years.
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Attorney General Jolm Van de Kamp ruled
that the act contained a big loophole. It did
not permit invalidalion of actions taken
during illegal, closed-door meetings.

Californi a's open meeting law coverIng state agencies has real teeth in lt now
that Gov. George Deukmejian has signed
correctiv e legislation.
THE LAW WAS enacted In 1967 requiring state boards and commiss i.ons to conduct open meetings and to provide specific
agendas in advance. But earlier this year
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Assembl yman [ J1>311i eom1em•, DSacrame nto, i'irtroduced AB 2H to block
-such abuses by allowing a Judge to void actions taken In violation of the BagleyKeene Open Meellrig Act. But such action
can be taken only within 30 days of the In-
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fraction, and only In the case of serious
violations.
The signing of AB 214 sends a signal to
state officials that the Legislatu re and the
governor require that these o!ficl als be
more accounta ble to the public.
WE HOPE lawmake rs oex:t will
recognize the need to similarly tighten the
Brown Act, which requires local government officials to conduct their own
business In the open.
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Str ong er ope n me etin g law-s
, Califomia, compared to some-o ther states,
'. has fairly strong laws protecting the right of
the public to informatio n it needs and should
have. But some improvem ents are required to
make them enforceab le.
The Bagley-Keene Open Meetings Act,
enacted in 1967, requires that state agencies
deliberate in public, just as the Brown Act
makes the same demand of local agencies.

the

wording to mislead
public into thinking
nothing important is going to happen.
The proposed amendme nts also would
permit any interested party who suspects a
violation of the open meeting law to request a
judicial review within 60 days of the alleged
violation. If a judge detennlne s that an action
taken by an agency occurred during a
violation of the Open Meetings Act, that action
could be declared n_un and void.
_·
Unfortunately, current law is void of any
Invalidati ng act.ions that occur when an
useful mechanis m for a citizen to challenge
· agency is violating the Open Meetings Act
suspected violations of the Open Meetings Act. an effective way to get our representa tivesisto
AB214 bas been proposed to strengthen the law honor the intent and spit'lt of laws made to
to clarify what is meant by a "specific
assure public access to informatio n that
agenda," since some agencies use vague
should indeed be public. ·
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illegal, closed-door meetings. 11
does so by permitting a court tc
void actions taken in violation of
the Open Meetings Act.
The governor signed the bil:
despite the objections of Shirle)
Chilton, secretary for the state':
Conswner Services. She had urgec
the governor to veto the measure
contending it could leave that agen~
cy's rulings with less than enforceable status of the Open Meeting1.
Act.
She failed to consider -- at least
in her pitch to the governor -- that
Connelly's bill imposes a 30-day
statute of limitations.
The measure, it seems to us.
was nothing more than a modesi
D-S~~..dOie-that· yet important step toward the peoloophole, and with support from ple's ability to do its work in
Van de Kamp, ihe Peace Officers public. The public has a right to set
Research Association of California how its business is being conductec
and the California Newspaper Put>- and to know thai staie agen~
lishers Association, authored cannot arbitrarily ignore the oqf!~\
AB214.
meeting law.
·
:■•
· The measure prevents the inval- · By signing AB214, Gov. Deu«:
idation of Rctions taken during mejian ensures those rights.
LEGISLATIVE INTENT SERVICE

(800) 666-1917

y gcj.a214, Gov. Dcukm · n has strengthened the
state's Open Meetings Act
and made state agencies more
accountable to the public. That's all
to *e good.
The Bagley-Keene Open Meeting
Act required state agencies to conduct their business in public, but
Attorney General John Van de
Kamp pointed out that the act and
the far broader Brown Act were
directory. rather than m"' :,datory
and he wanted that corrected.
Shed of the phraseology, it
meant that actions taken in secret
couldn't be overturned if they were
otherwise legal.
Assemblyman Lloyd Connelly,

A - 566b
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But the act had a gaping loophole. It did not allow for the invalidation of actions taken during
illegal, cJosed-doot meetings.
AB 214, authored by Assemblyman Lloyd Conr~lly, D-Sacra. mento, prevents :.uch abuses by
permitting a courl to void actions
taken in violation of the Open
Meetings Acl But the measure,
wisely, precludes frivolous suits.
Complaints against illegal a~ts
would have to l:N:- made within 60
days of the act.
The governor signed the ~

despite the objections of Shirley
Chilton, the state's Consumer
Services Secretary. She argued
that the need for "finality of government action" precluded strir
enforcement of the Open MP·
ings Act.
We disagree. The public hM
right to see how its business
being conducted and to know tt
slate agencies cannot arbitrar
ignore the open-meetings Jaw.
With the signing of AB 214
Gov. ')eukmejian ensures tho$

(800) 666-1917

With his recent signing of Assembly Bill 214, Gov. Deukmejian
has strengthened the state's Open
Meetings Act and made state
agencies more accountable to the
public.
It is an unfortunate aspect of
government that officials often
forget that public business is really the public's business. That's.
why the Meetings Act, approved
in 1967, requires state boards and
commissions to conduct open
meeting~ and to provide specific
agendas in advance.
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Jty m the proceedlnp (!f state adminSACRAMENTO - Despite objec,. istratiye agencies,"· and tbal allowtiona from a member of bis Cabinet, ing decliiions to be undone because of
Gov. Deutmejian yesterday signed a violationi of the anti-secrecy laws
bill allowing citizen lawsuits t.o void would resuJt in "poor public policy."
state agency actions taken in illegal ,
But Omoelly, in defense of the bill,
. secret meetings.
,
. cited the case of a state food and
, "Tbe bill put., real teeth" into a ' agriculture board meeting in which
. law reqlliring open decilion-maling the panel passed a resolution oppos• by st.ate government agenclea, de- ing the creatioo of a wilderness area
. clared Assemblyman Lloyd CGnoelly, : . while tte li,1tiDg on the agenda iDdi·
DSacrameoto, the author of AB JU. : cated it was a discussMlD of a "flood
"State agenciei are oo notice that the ; COAtfol problem." The state _attorney
: people will not tolerate secret and . ~ iuued an opinion that tbe
.:- illegal meetings."
·
resolution could st.and even though
; The bill bad been formally op- ' the law required accurate and specif; posed by Sllirley Chiltoo, state and ~ advance prior DOtice of board ac'· r.omumer Services Ageocy secre- tiOns. ·
: tary, who told ConDelly "the effect oI
Even beJore the administratron ob, your legislation may be more harm·: jected t.o AB 21-1. Conoelly had nar; ful lhall beneficial. Our concerns are· rowed lbe bill to block frivolous law. numerous and serious."
· . suits and to let state govemmeot
Chilton said in an April 2 letter ' · sales of hoods or contract., stand,
. tltere is "an overriding oeed for tinal- : ev~ il awarded illegally in secrel
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Any Lawsuit to overturn an illegal
act m1JSt be COOllDeDCed within &II
days oI the alleged violal.ioa.
The bill does not affect actions
taken by local governments in illegal

secret meetings.
Deukmejian also sigped a bill that
could prevent a person's. car iosurlUlce fl1'Dl from learning of accidents
that are oot that driver's fault.
.
.
The governor also_ Signed AB 2055
by Assembl~an Richard Katz, _D- ·
Sepul~~• wllidl toughens penalties
for. c~als ~ ~ten ~ to

lheir ~ or victims families.
Katz said the bill was prompted by
the ease of Theresa Saldana, an actress who bas recovered from a bru- ·
taJ stabbing three years ago. Katz

said her assailaot has seo~ Saldana
letters threatening to "furisb the job"
whe.D be is released. from prison in
about three years.
·

~
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year and a half ago, when COllgress was

AB 214, autbored by Sacramento Assembly- 1·
man Uoyd Connelly, tries to put some punch
behi~d tbe open-meeting r_e qulrements. It · 1
tbe state Board of Food and Agriculture decid• would allow citizens to go to court, tn order to
ed to register its opposition. Under the state's• challenge otherwise proper but secretly made
c,pen-meeting law, the board should have kt decisions of state agencies. II a court upheld
the interested public know that such action the claim. tbe decision would be void and the
rtas In the wind; that way, the pros and cons agency would have to begin again, in tun view
could have been tully aired. But the board, or the public. There are exceptions for trivial
reluctant to invite controversy, played it close violations. to avoid frivolous litigation, and for
to the vest. Tbe pertinent agenda item read decisions about the issuing or bonds and other
~Tuolumne River: San Joaquin River Flood public indebtedness, to avoid fiscal uncertainty.
Control Problem."

A considering whether to designate the
Tuolumne River as a wUd and scenic river,

As Attorney General John Van de Kamp ·
declared. in assessing whether that statement
was sufficiently specific to satisfy the law, "a
member of the public would have to bave
been clairvoyant" to know what tbe Food and
~griculture Board had in mind. The board's
'\'ie-w didn't ultimately prevail ln Congress. But
~espite the board's plainly illegal behavior, tts
.;resolution remained on the books. Indeed, the
~nly penalty lbat might conceivably have
j>een Imposed •as to bave carted board
,nembers off to jail, since deliberate violation
1>f tbe open-meetings act ls a misdemeanor.
But jailing in such circumstances is neither
Sikely nor appropriate.

T

hat's how things should be - not only for
state agencies, provided for by AB 214, but
for local government, too. In the 17 states in•
eluding New York, Florida and Arilona with.
similar laws on the books, greater openness in
doing tbe pubtic·s business is the order of the
day.
.
That is why the attorney general and a
broad coalition ot organi2ations, tncluding tbe
consumers Union, the Sierra Club, and the
Police Officers Research Association of C81i•
fornia, back the bill. The well-financed special
Interests won't approve, for it's much easier to
trade favors in the dark - all tbe more reason
for the Legislature to act pro~1_.ptly.

1
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. o protect the public inter~ In free discu.'r
-.Tsio_n and open governme nt, California's

. . ..~.
~bly, It encounter ed opposltlon in the Senate
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trom the Deukmeji an administration, which
Open Meeting Act prohibits state governme nt
said the reform interfered with the finality of
, ~odies from making public policy in secrecy.
govern~e nt action..
'1 \Jnfortuna tely, the law, as currently written,
. objections, Senate amendlacks real teeth to keep officials rrom defying .. To ·meet such
t_ts provisions. That would change under AB · ments to the bill,
ln which the Assembly will
• 414, sponsored by .Assemblyman Lloyd con- . be asked to concur this week, ~orteo from
60
·nelly or Sacramen to and supported by Attor- •days to 30 days tile period in which suits
to
·-ney General John van de Kamp, along with a · invalidate secret actions would be permitted .
broad coalition of public-interest, consumer , Moreover, supporter s of the legiSlation have
:and environmental groups. The b1II would
gathered im~resstv e testlm~y from attor;amend the Open .Meeting Act to allow cttlteos . neys general m states with similar laws that
;to sue to have decisions made in the dark de-, · · ,. tile null-end -vofd clause
not harm the
f ~clared null and void. Faced with the possibtll- . operation of, gov~me nt does
end does Increase
: ;ty of having their actions overturned in court, · ·public accoun1ablllty.
: ,state bodies would be effectively deterred
Wlth the adminlstra tion's concerns now ad•jfrom acting with Insufficient public notice or dressed, the way should
be clear for the Asclosed doors.
.
... sembly and the governor to approve this hn1-;-~behind
But this necessary reform has run into re- . portant protectio n tor an .open and
~!stance. Passed unanimou sly by the Assem- accountab le stat~ governme nl' · ·
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